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For

PRICE

$750
F. O. B.

FORD, ONT.

Supplied as
chassis only

Ton Trucking Purposes

B USINESS men everywhere who have hauling or
delivering problems to consider-whether operating,

a wholesale business, a retail store, or a farm-will
welcome the arrival of the Ford One-Ton Truck.

Heretofore, the Ford user who wanted to carry loads
up to a ton found it necessary to get one of several
special attachments or extensions which were on the
market. Now the standard Ford truck is available-
a car that can.withstand the drudgeries of commercial
use, and yet lacks superfluous weight, and is easily
handled.

The truck differs from Ford passenger cars in that
it is specially designed throughout in proper pattern
and strength for heavy-duty service. It has a final
drive of the worm gear type, so that ail gears are en-
closed. Rear wheels are equipped with solid tires.
Front tires are pneumatic. Standard Ford motor,
transmission and ignition.

The largest truck and automobile company in the
British Empire, with an organization of more than 700
Canadian dealers stands back of every Ford truck
purchased.

See any Ford Dealer in Canada, or write for a catalog

Ford Motor Company, of Canada, Limited
Ford, Ontario
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THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY

TO THE
GIFT SEEKER

pp 'the true Gift Giver
of to-day is btter
known by the isdom
of bis selection than
by the amount of
money he spends. So
long as the Gift bears
distinction and quai-

* ity, its cost may be
dropped out of con-
sideration. The Gift
spirit is not measured

* in Dollars and Cents.
In this connection

you will find the D. E.
Black & Co. Catalogue
an inspiration., So
many things may be
had at such moderate
prices that the wants

t of anyone may be
satisfied.

Our new 1917-18
Catalogue is just com-
pleted. Send for a
copy to-day.b It is
free for the asking.

M or e than Soap
Lifebuoy Soap is a
perfect soap .and a
perfect antiseptic act-
ing together in perfect
unity. Its rich, abun-
dant lather makes it a
delight to use.

LI FEBU0G'
Protect your health by wash-
ing your hands and face with
it-by hathing and sham-
pooing with it. The miîd
entiseptio odor quickly van-

iishea .ifter

* Llmited
STORONTO

At ail
Grocara

xritjnr edvertis-er-. pltase mentioni
utc iCatXlUomt; Moitly

Vol. ~ Di t 1 Publistied Montbly o4Vol. ix. D theHome Pubishing Go.. Ltd.. WInnIoeI. Canada.

The Sübscrptlon P rtce of The Western Borne Maonthly is $1.00 a year or tbree years
for 82.00 to any addrewa i Canaa or British Isles. The subscr* tion to foreign comtfr la
$1.50 a year, and within the City of Winnipeg limita and ini the United States $1.25 a year.

Rernittanosa of ail suma rnay be made with safety in ordinary lettern. Surne of.one
dollar or more would be weil to send hy regstered letter or Money Order

P~ta ampe will be received the same as cash for the fractional parts of a dollar,
and in s"y amount whei it in impossible for patrons to procure bUils.

Changeof Addre.-Subecribers wishing their address changed mnuet stte their
former as well ne new address. Ail communications relative, to change of addrlas muet
be reoeved by us flot jter than the 20th of the preceding month.

Whou Toun aenw b. sur to ejgn your naine exàctly the same ne it appears on the
label of your paper. If thia i. flot donc it leade to confusion. If you have recently changed
your addres ansd the paper bas beau forwarded to you, be sure to let us know the addreaa
on rour' label.

A Chat with Our Readers
The cheerful and voluntary expressi.

of appreciation that reach The Westernr
Home Monthly by every miail are a rel
ward that is very highly valued by the
pûblishers., The fact that the magazine
appears to please and interest its readers
is gratifying knoivledge. The field of this
publication is the Western home, with the
possîbilities that that implies and no effort

-or expense will be spared in the determina-
tion not only to sustain the magazine at
its present high standard, but to irnprove
it with every issue. As the only House-
hold publication in the West, it covers a
great territory, and has a very speial
field of usefulness. 0f ait homes blessed
wit.h the utmost-those of Manitoba,

* U I

expiration, which is February, 1918. 1
must say we have taken titis paper for
years, and would very mucit dislike to
be without it. 1 would cail it. a clean
paper, one that parents are not afraid of
their children reading. This 1 appreciat le
very much, as 1 have ai family just enter-
îng their 'teens, and 1 realize it is vrry,
hard to always get suitable reading for
them. Hoping your magazine will sere
many vears oIf prosperitv, 1 am , very

resecfulyyours, C. S. Ik

TufInelI.
Dear Sir,-l amn sending -ou the oe

for the subscr*ption to The ýVetern Home.
Monthly. I Mk the paper fine, and c.,in-

M.

- Dear Editor-W'ith yorprison, T Nvould like to niake moine
r-emarks in vour pages. 1 have been a reader of Thxe Westerni Home

-Monthly. for'probably ten years, andpeing a reader of the best journals -

-- published, and, having the epre e for yearsof travelling over rural

-- Saskatchewan, Alberta, and British Columbia to the Coast. 1 naturally -

-- think 1 knowv ther reading requirements, and i consitier The Western -

Home 'Monthly the most suitable journal for our ~etr people. Thiere

certainlv is noue more sane or wholesonie for the younger folks. As a

Canadian, 1 admire a journal that endeavors to develop a C'anadian

spirit *in its readers-Western Canada is potentially a great country.

I suggest that young readers of -The Western Home Monthlv make a ~
practice of reading western periodicals and books, such books, for ~
instance, as the "Histo)ry of the Empire of tlhe North," dealing with the

exploring and early pioneering of Canada; "Lords of the North"

"Pathfinders of the West," "'Canadian Commonwealth," etc.-E. .L.

Alberta and Saskat.chewan are wonder-r
fully privileged, and .we dnuht not thatç
they willi be found equal to the task of1
developing the unsurpassed heritage thatE
is their's. There are vast resources lockedi
up in the huIs and sousq of this land.1
Courage, effort and imagination are neces-
sary in the developrnent. of Western if e.
The mission of this magazine is to stimu-
late its readerq to noble effort through
wholesome and lielpful reading, and thus
render in its humble way a service in the
formation of a healthy Canadian citizen-
ship.

from Our Mail Bag
Brandon, Man.

Dear Sir,-I must say that your maga-
zine is a good, clean, rip-to-date paper. 1
have two girls and a boy, and they seem
to think a lot of it, because whcn 1 arn
reading it myself and should rexnark on
anythirig in it, they aIl know about it, so
it is wveIl read. Sorne years ago I said 1
would stop a lot of papers, as 1 had n
time to read them . %y wife said: "We
ivon't stop The Mestern Ilomne Nonthly.'
I dontthink yon eould tNish anything
better than that,' on what we think of Titi,
Western Home Monthly. I dont se

where vou colîld iînprove it.- I have takeni
it so rnany years noNv that if lias grown
second nature for it to corne. The stories
are good. the edîtorials are gond, and ini

fact I reýirl it ail throlugh with theiep
tion of the aýrtirles on eooking aîîd t ir

ladies' dep;îrtin'ui,. I anafraitl 1 :îiiouf,

of it there. In f.et1 I nîight have et t olit,

the m-hole of this letten ant d ,yovrr
journal is aIl rigbt, and 1 wish yoiî ail

su1cceS,.-Y~o11's truly. W,. 13. NM.

Lonesome Butte.,a.k
Gent iemen-~Enclosed please fine I<p

ifor which please -end me The NýVstferr
Horne'Monthlv forrine year froin lae

not. say nnyt.hing 'against it, but a great
deal for 'if. IMy datighter Rays t bat Rhe
hms beexi taking it. since it start.ed, and
she woul(lnot be withoîttit. t is improv-
ing every yen r.-Cordially yoirs,Mrs.
D. S. L.

Moosomin, Sask., Feb. 16, 1918.
Gentlemen,-You did not take quite

ail the joy out of my life Nwhen you wrote
me that my subscription had expired, for
1 knew as long as 1 had the price for re-
newal that 1 would get more good reading
out of it than in any other pape r publishe.
We have taken The, Western Home
Monthly as long as I can remember, and
we think it is just fine, and roîild not be
improved in any way. The parts 1 like
best are, The Young Woman and Her
Problern Women's Quiet Hour, aînd
Bonnycastie Dale'q .stories. Wimhing yoit
everv success, 1 ai inrerely your.-
L.È. S.t

Little Bay, Nfld., Feb. 20, 1018.
(Ge(ntlemet ,-Enelosed 1pîcase find $1 .00

for ny renewal stîbscription to The
WVesternî Iloinie Nonthly. Ift is very inter-
esting, andi every page is filled w'ith good
reading and advire, and 1 ain one of the
inany w)o (do not intend to (Io without it.
-- Nolrs very trulv, Mrs. Il. B.

Notice to Contributors
'I'lii, Editors of The Western Home

inaicr i enpts of sie rt st on us not exepcding
2..i(I V i-. Ail ý11vI, ilIlie e arfl'11
(,i"'iand 

1 
V l ii<iIfornîuîiblie:î-

hion, (vîrrvrit mi-. svil lii jî;îil. \tee
of the Sainele iiit, uiili iaifig ý'.-ffl

inattens iof gexîîr:aiintfirq--t tii thiii ei*.j

are even rn<ine 1wîe<îiné.nd i rî i i.<ereîir-
aging o nite thli igo îîîîuxîîr of N--
erîxers who are- developing so splen(li-,
in t hi-. îîifni tioi. e4>iîîograplis %%i'. uiii

bic ý inîîîî li iiiili? lv -ti
ii riont ursed.

coruugctod Iron
fittingcoel, and snugl;It makeem
J& spld, trn ~ lid walthat

wibtnsalli trn . RemeqIber
-building with Metal gives you

fieprof weather-proof and
Iightning-proof buildings.

Our,"Metalle" buildint matertal-
theG*Quaity iint'kind-may costa littlq
more thau other building materlals, but
they're frermanent "EÀsutake" Ga"van;
iaed 5 Sb e; Mealic" Ceillgs,.. etallia" Rock and Brick-face a;d
clapboe lding; RooflighteafdVentU
flaors Ilo Tops, etc., save yoilImoney.

Write for ineretang booklet giving
complete infonmation. price. etc.

Metalic Roofing Co. Limited
797 Notre Dame Avenu.

WINNIPEG 7

\ V h(l i i -w r i t i itg r 1 % , -1 pi n ili t n
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WESTERN CANA&DA
CONSUL.TSUT DAILY

EATON'S BIC NEW 500.K
VOUR EVERYNEED WITHIN UTS PAGES

This intercsting book is just brimming over with exceptional values in
every-day wants-the newest fashions in Men's, Womnen's and Children's
Wearlng Apparel, and a thousand and one farmn needs, including im-
plements, machinery, wagons, harness anid building material.

We invite you to examine this book, our Spring and Summer Catalogue, and
suggest comparison, which is the best method of determining true value.

THIS
CATALOGUE

CANCELS
ALL

FR

A SPEýCMgL LST 0F BOOKLETS
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The Respoflibllty of the IndividualB iERE is so much of co-operative effort in these
days, and so much assumed hy the nation,
that we are tempted to for get that each in-
dividual has bis duties and responsibilities.

And in the asat ana lysis it is the action of the individual
which counts. We may say for instance that farmers
should do s0 and so, or that manufacturers shouid do
so and so, and we may ail a&ree in aur judgment but
there are always hound to bo some members ol the
fraternities who wiil fait, and their failure me y mean
disaster everywhere. Whore the state controls abso-
iuteiy, it my ho possible to apportion responsibility se
that none willescape, and yet even bore it is impossible

tget justice. A good illustration is found in tho
efort to enforce conscriptioni. Wbore the state does

not enforce action, and where voluntary effort bas to bo

negative in the contribution while thoir neig hors work
far heyond their powers. One of the most striking
exemples of this is in the Red Cross work carriod on by
Canadian women.

Now we cannot get out of this war successfully, nor
for that inatter can we carry on our national work
successfully unless all citizens are enlisted loyally in
active service. Not all slackers are among the young
men of miitary age. In evory departmont of life thore
je an opportunity to serve self or serve the Empire, and
he is disioyal and traitoraus wbo at this tume takes the
narrower view.

The first application of this principle wilho found in
contribution tapatriotîc work. If ever there jea tue
wben the action of a man is scrutinized by his neighbora
it je in cases of this kind. The wealtby and the poor.
are hein g compared, the country and the ity are
measuired against each other nationalities are weighed

t and some of them are found wanting. Yçp, thore are
men a, id women east and wost who should ho elevated
ta the rank of saints, and wbo shouid receive the bighest
honora the nation can confer. Some of these are poor
people, humble people, yet rich in doods of love and
mercy and proud in the possession of the joy wbich
accompanies sacrifice. Others there are, men with
meens and womeri high Up in social life, who bave given
nothing and done nothing heyond that which was
necessary to preserve appoarancos.

A second application of the principlo is in the matt-er
of food conservation. Lately a woman in the Mother-
land was fined five pounds for thro wmg away the crust
of a loaf of hread. How many here on the saine
jdgmcnt would bave to psy a fine? The Lieutenant-
Governor of Manitoba stated the othor day that et hie

monhs.Andthiere are maay like him-some heceuso
ty blei fond conservation, and some becauso

thoy have not the prico. Isn't iL ih ht een
prairies as in Quebec and Ontario w-e sbouid deny our-
selves evervthing possible for those who are in diestresa
ad who next year may be in want?

The third and last application of the princîple to ho
made just n- is in the casse of those actually enlisting
for service. 'lie actions Of some familles is wonderful
bevond ail prause, and the action of otbers despicabie
he'yoncl description. Mluat shail w-e say of a man, e

('asor a race that will stand to one side while others
p,,ýy the price of victory? It is even worse than this,
f. ýr suine ai-eplanning hiow they may own the country
ai ater the loyal Britishers are ahi kilied off. Let us not
ho 1sQ-~d There wilh be enough loyalists left after
Pje v-i<-t nr is won to ensure that for ahi time our beloved
i r)(l hail be Canadian and Brititsh to the core. Were
tit, nt to Le so, we might as welh go out of the war and

out of ifé.
Aff or ail it is a1 mat-fer of individual respoasibilityl.

Thu et-'urg day 15 now. . The day of esfimating ?ur
lov-ait v ati devotionist o-morrow. When the showing
has f î Le made, how will you stand, and how shall I?

No Class Rule Wante 1

RECENT work entitled 'Inside Russian Revolui

Stion," by Rheta Chiide bas rnany good thinge
I~iin its pages, and one of the best is contained

in the following paragraph:
iiio just as mucli of a socialist as when 1 went ta

P uý-:n May, 1917, and just as little offan aniarchisi'.
ilr \e that the next economie developmentr - !b
Si rj that is, co-operafion, and the adrninistraitiion
rit -dcpartrnents of governiment for the co)llective

r ýoalthe people. I helie-ve that tho wNorid is fo-.r
fn rivfl, not the fcw. But Riisbia has demensftritf cd

vt'neisno af0 getge t er. ne rut flig l l

ontithere nsha of n class d pkufin i i h

m~l~nen and capitalisîs, free traders an rt' ,n-

j-scountry bnrn anid cty horn. MWehopelrt,
t ion f , r'.e t~ h I 0o1 iar. i q (t it. ai t

King Alcohol is Dea.dM NApril 1, Canada goes dry, that is, aff or that
date ne more liquor wil ho manufactuied.
Thet je as if should ho. Every ounice oif graiii
spent in liqiior is an ounce hast for purposes of

food, and the great need of -he w-rld to-day is food.
The only uses ta wbhich grain shouhd ho puit are food for
people and for thoso animals whicb in tura hecome food
for people. This, of course, is only one aspect af the
licijor question. It is a greet thing that Canada wil
ho sparod from the moral and physical dangers that
accompany the use af liquar.

à A armer's Vi.w <

* SUBSORIBER bas written teoabjet te one
Suggestion made in the Editoriai page in
Fobruary. As hie expresses with perfect
clearness a view that is held bv himself and

no doubt by others, bis words are givon the saine
ublicàty as the original editorial. Tbe Western
Home Monthlv will welcome discussion on f opics of

this kind. It ?s in the balancing of opinions that the
truth la arrnved et. The goneral public is as capable
of judgin such inatters as the few men w-ho politically
controi aur policies.

'Firat, the fermer is a gambler pure and simple,
thougb we muet ail admit a ver y necessery one. To
begin with ho puts considerable money into land,
borses and implements, etc., for a start, more aften
nnning inta deht ta obtain tbem; thon be expends
cansidereble tinie and labor, often hiring a man or
mon '<wbo muet ho fed and paid," to helplbu prepare
the soi ready for the seed. Now, agein, hoe takes
more good money, otherwise seed, and sows iL in the
sil i other words lho bas bot ail this on the weatber
and befare ho gets eny return hoe must wait severa
montha during which tinielho is taking chances upon
drought, bail, rust and frost while waitîmg for the
harvest; any one af wbich may speil a dead loas et the
end of the season insteed of pro fi t, elso ho bas veriaus
other posts ta figbt against, well known fa any fermer.
wbicb take considerahle toil of bis crops, so thaf if
et the end of the year hee bas made a good profit,
I say hoe is fuily entitied ta if., for ho bas absoute no.
guerantee that the next year or even the next t 0O

will bring him any profit.
Even with w'heat et the p rosent price, flour, and

rigbtly se, bas not advanced as much in proportion
as nearly every other necessity bas, tbough f or this
fact I tbink we bave the Food Confroller ta tbank.

Now regarding the bired man, how much does
hoe risk. When ever ho works hoe is assured of plonty
of good whoioaome living, "beceuse if the farmer doos
not provide it ho does not get the hired man," and et
the end of the season no matter even if the crop may
bave proved a failure, hoe is assured of bis wages,
for the law protects 1dm fully in this matter.- Now
I ask vou %-b-ere il you find the hired man who
will gamble on the erop, he may nt. rtber flings, but
ho oud not bet bis hoard and wages upon a share
of the crop, ho wants to ho sure of tbat. mtuh, f herefore,
in considering conscription the farmer and tbc hîrcd
man cannot ho classed toget ber. The fermer is rcally
a eapitalist in varying degrees and should ho taxed
if necessary upfon bis hank account rather thian tîponl
the grain itsef, over the yield of which ho bas ah-
solutoly no contrai.

In conclusion I would say that in considcring the
conscription of the farm worker these facf s shriuld
ho noted in comparing hm witii the soldier, wbile in
no sense does lho risk bis life in ther same degrere as the
man et the front, neither is ho entitled to free dorfors,
nurses. bospitals and convalescent homes iii rase
of iliness or bodily injury', neither cen he draw a pension
in base of perrmanent. îinjîîry, also even fbouîgh ini
beelth bis pay is not alu-ass ssnred for 365 days in
the veer.

Làt no one tbink that for o minuite I wish ini the
toast degreo t.o disparage the boy-s in khaki, for I
bonor tbem Ioa omucb to do that. simply I have tried
tfai fe a ailparties discussed."

A Saskatchewan Fermer.

Our Immigration PoIicy

Esbould sure]lv Le ,ririîinaliy careless and
ulilpable if we di<l not 1-arni frorn tIis îwar aur

<lity in flhe mat ter <of flue fitutre seffieniont, of
te i Ont-v.(>10thiuig standls ouf.ii 1<ar,

oitlinv.W o muist bave our plains peopli-d1)l*v fluose
who are lova fo Canaida and flue Molfr<nuî. In
the past we have gi-ve(n a" ntv lionîsfeads for flue nsking
ta those who d(mandtîrei(,n. Wenal n~ pia o
as talanguiage or nafloui svnîpatlîy%, eril tîiîk no Tains
fo protet olurselvel fr'îni thit iving of nationabities
w> icb in every country in tho rucrw wor]hi bas been

oroduc-tiv-e of eévil. In the futuire wc nurei stl]aiu<l
,niv to those of Briti-li birth or f>1, flue Amnerirans,
dulr first cowi-ins. Ail ot hirs can tiave -land <1 ha-e>] to

flui, their childirenmliffrfgro%%n iip frer>-(iVO .froo-hold

tiileprovideilth- pr'îo,-ir 1<rvalfV ar '1 fimiliarity
i Il ctur langijage aldil)-t tit i bu-

Molrre than thI-iit uiijr>,'-s.,,;r'%- hi 1 rîr't tif 1,< vr k

r-

e

of foreign peoples. Not even the returnied soidiers if
givenland should be encouraged to live in groups.

Thywiil be much more valuable to the country il
scattered among the other elonients of the population.
The cýan aiways b.depended upon in tires oftrouible.

Thre should be in Canada, henceforth no possibilit%
of a conspii'acy pro-German, proAustrian or pro-
anything-eise than British. What the United Statesi
bas experienced, what has been experienced in Russia,
Itaiy and France, we mnust be free f rom. There is
room on our broad prairie@ only for those who are
Canadian and British through and througb

Look Pleasant 1
i~HERE is enough to cause sadncss and depression

iat this time without adding to evii conditions
Ibv wearing a perpetual frown. P>eople of the

EÉmpire have no reuson to feel gioomny for they
have done nothing of which they need feci ashamed
And after ail it is the feelingr of -;haine and this alone
which should cause people to feel badlv. Ife who is
fighting for a great cauise should feel glorious and
triumphant. Let the Gierman fmwn if he will-he bas
reason enough to w-car a hang-dog expression, but as for
a free peo ple, who, have in their history over and over
agaîn shed their blood for liberty of person and libert y
o0 conscience, why should they be in morirning? The
other day 1 met a mother who had Iost two sons at the
front, yet she was the true beroine. Her eyes glowed
,vith triumph as she talked about lier boys--once so
dear to ber as cbildren, now 8o exalteu las saints. îSo
let us get the grieved look out of our faces and smile,
aiele, aiie. There are worse things than the death of
iovod onee. There are two spirits struggiing for the
souls of our loved ones. 0* is cftlled death-in-hte.
It is the spirit of sloth and cowardice. The other in
life-in-death. It is spirit of courage and victory.
Lot the noble spirit possess aur souls.

à Sorious Problom
AKE the youing nmen ouft of a country for four

* years or more and w~hat. does it an? Amon g
other thîngs that the older men muet romain
yoting or do young men's work longer, thaf.

boys must assume men's work earlier, and that jiomeit
must learu t.o take the plao of men. The second
problemt is the difllcîîlt one. vt,,il probably necessitater
the opening of et new clama of mchools-schools in whicb)
a measure of vocational training ivill 14 iven aide by
aide with the instruction in the ordinary branches. It
wifl also mean that, continuation sî-hrios or part-time
sehools wîll be organiied f hroughotit Canada-that if;,
in the provinces wbich have sent their young men ta
the front. And whcn ftho yoting men who lefft us
return-no longer so young and an blilke, they NvilI
take some time to get bac ta the nid way of living,
and they ton must have sehools oifea different kind.
The prol1em of cnding the war happily is only ®rne of
Maney, but the people of Cainada w~ill face eacb as it
arises in the samne brave spirit as tbey met tho firat.

A Welcome ChangeilSN 'T it a change to read the newspamperu theie
days-that im the editoriai coltuns-and
find that there is no reference to the old line
parties? There bau heen great, dimcontenf,

witlî officiais of the government-food controllers,
<lirect ors of asylis and the lik-, lbut so far the govern-
ment itself hbas escaped attack. l'veryone im waiting
hopcfully for the action that iiIli e taken at the
coming session of Tarliamtert. I'verything points to
something new in the way of legislation and sometbing
new in the w-ay of concluctingbsie. New times
demand new men and new masures.

Dou anu Education Puj?
I IEPE are sotînd w~ords,frorn 'Suecess Magazine'

Btoys andî girls slîoîld rend thein.

i)oes it pav fo et nc ape ls'ing a rich ignoramuo?
l)oes it pav to Iearn how fo niake life a glory insfead

of a grind?
l)oe.4if pav for a rosebud to o<pen its petals and fling

ouf its beaiity andl fragrancerf- tfle world?
I)oes if. pa 'v fi) açquîire a personal w-ealth, which

no disa-ster or îîIisforltune c (an wreck (or mîin?
Does if. pliv-tri Ieairn Iîiw tri fortes fbriughit v< tb

pow~er, hou- to rnarshal onves mental forces efîirv
1)îes if, pliv% a dliliticiîtii g av i is fliîcets groritid. fil

let in ftle liglîf , tii i i-i1 t l ilIî w .llîî pirui
1)o(s if pa 'v fi) have exspe-rt advic-i-andi training, f0

hi-higb i ilals Ilieut up f o one in f la-crnomt <rit ivai
yearA <if one's life?

1)îs.s it pay tii make Iife-long friendsbips witlî lright,
arrltiii- -t îiliî~,iîatly of mwhonî uil of-cupIjigif

1 )o<-s if, pif ' yti) open a littie vider tii>- îoi r of :t liji i<<X

tifi.; fi) Iiiislî ouf one-s horizon ini order tii g;rtwîî 1e

<riit l>î k, a clir r vision?
1)0(,it fprv tori cange a bar <Hf rnihiglpit! Il on li

Ir:irprui~for thl<-, ls ir-1-jlrc il- *rttf

r i .t l
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1kh Rigkt fWeay to Skampoo-
How this treatment helps your hair

Let yeur childreit keep th-ir
heritage of soft, Iuitrous ha jr.
Train them early lu thse habit
of shampooing the'ir hair'with
t/se soap that keeps the icalP

heaithy and 'vigoroui

D o you think your hair grows froml'he headlike a plant? No, indeed. There is a
fundamental difference.

For your hair does not breathe as does a
plant. No vital fluid circulates tbrough it as does
the sap in the plant. Except at the very tips of
its roots,hair bas no more life than a silken thread.

The wbole beauty and lustre of your hair depends on
your scalp. Here thse bair forms. Here a network of
bIood vessels feed and nourisis the roots. Here lie thse
color-supply pigment celis. Here thousands of tiny fat
glands supply oil to give your bahr its glossy, life-like
appearance. This is why caring for the bahir s, in
reality, exactly the same as caring for your skin.

To keep your hair lovely and atundant you miust,
by the proper treatinent, keep your sca/p healtby and
vigorous, on the saine principle as you give your skin
the proper'care and treatment in order to have a Iovely
complexion.

Which of these is your hair trouble?
Is your bahr duil and lifeless? It can be made rich

and lustrous.
19 it greasy, oily? or dry and brittle? You can

correct the condition wbicb prevents thse tiny oul glands
f rom emitting just the rigbt amount of oul to keep your
bair sof t and silky.

Is it constantly powdered with dandruiff? Or does it
corne out in combfuls? Begin at once to keep thç pores of
thîe scalp as free andclear as you keep thse pores o!your face.

To keep your scalp healtby and vigorous as it should
be, begin at once to use persistently Woodbury's Facial
Soap, formulated atter years of study by johin H.
Woodbury, the f amous skin specialist.

Try this famous shampoo
Ri'forc shampooing, rub the scaip îhoroughl 'v ý tz.i!

ties of the'ingers (flot thse finger nails). Do r, '

thse fingers slip along the scalp, but make the .'
îî'.vlt inov ilittle circles. 'Th.)bisot only sti!)iil!,:,

.1t ''~j'!/ ht'ct uc, hCath f;Iing tMat a
'tii o'',ii-'sFa it MI gl S e

*"''/ Iy tht'trs'atnnt girco .' 't this pagc.
I~~~~S ' tl?!/ Se Jî,îîc'itl i prio syowr ha tr

thse blood tbat feeds thse oots of thse hair, but loosens
tbe dead ceils and particles of dust and dandruff that
clog up the pores.

Now dip the hair in warm 'water, separate it into
small parts and scrub thse scalp with a stiff tooth-brush
lathered with Woodbury's Facial Soap. Rub the
lather iu well and then rinse it out tboroughly.

Next .apply a tbick, bot lather of Woodbury's
Facial Soap, and leave it on for two or three minutes.
Clear off with fresb, warmn water. Wasb aIl thse soap
out carefully and finish by rinsing in cold water. Dry
very thoroughly. To make thse bah fluif out prettily
around thse face, dry it hauging over the faqe instead
of down the back.

Use this as a regular shampoo. You will enjoy the
bealtby, active feeling it gives your scalp. You will
soon see the improvement in your hair-how mucis
richer aud softer it is.

For five or six shampoos, or for a montis or six weeks
of any of the fainous facial treatments, and for general use
for that tirne, you will flnd the 25c cake of Woodbury's
Facial 'Soap sufficient. Around it is wrapped the book-
let bf farnous Woodbury skin 'and scalp treatints. Get
a cake today. Wroodburys is for sale ai drug stores and
toilet goods couniters throughout thse United States aud
Canada-wherever toilet goods are sold.

Send for sam pie cake of soap with
bookiet of famous treatments and
samples of Woodbury's Facial Cream

and Facial Powder
Send us 5 cents for a sample cake (enough for a

shanipoo or for a sveek of ans' Woodbury Facial treat-
mient) toyether vçith thse booklet of treatinients '<A Skin
)'Ou l.oe w 'Foîxch,- Or for 12c we will send you,
in addition to tnese, saîaples of Xoodburys Facial
Crean. and Facial Po~ Address The Andrew
jergfîs Co., Ii:'iited. 2A'-4 Sherbrooke Street,
Perih, Ontario,
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"L1addie's" Letteir- -In the Convalescent ArluNý'
BY Bonnycastle Dale

QUAINT old place Godalming
sonsome sunny mornings.I UIwith its ivy clad homes and

jcj ean white village houses,
these are ail blocked off and

eut 'Up by strips of painted wobcl. its
excellent roads and firm pavements.
()n the former a rustic big wheeled, old
ceut may. bo rumbling and rattling; on
the latter a group of merry rcd-cheeked
Englih cidrn at play. One woutd
neyer think this was ini the very heart of a
wortd's war, yet within a certain number
of miles of it are huge camps of warriors,
training as did the warriors of otd when
this same quaint village town was a name
celebratcd in English history, to defend
this tight littie iste.

I came here via Moor Park Hospital
ini the North of England, on the banka of a
beautiful river, then to a huge convalescent
camp un Southern England, and now into
the Paymaster's Office in bcherégion of
the above quaint old town. My "floatin
iib", is considrable bother. 1 arn wei
enough to help in such work as 1 arn now
on but not fit for the trenches. 1 arn
clas B, even if Canada did vote for
conscription that class C was not re-
instated, but one can bo as low as 3B,
as 1 am, this should mean a trip home for
aufig and fuil recovery, but 1 guess flot.
The air is full of German drives in rumors.
and often full of actual raiders. Say'!
there is a merry hail of shrapnel when al
our "antis" get firing. It is truiy a
wonderf ut sight to sce a flock of these
warbirds dippmng and curving, dodgmgg
the "larchies" as, we cail the "antis" at
the front, but the cowards do take their
dreadful toff. They might as wdll try to
shoot us with peashooters for ail the effect
these raids will have on the Enghish
people, it just makes 'the waverers joi' up.

There cornes a crowd of newly re-
turned mci', visitors heme, singmng
"Blighty." This is a word cîibbed from
India, means "corner of home" in the-
native lingo, and they are certainly letting

this corner of home know they are heme.
If they are not careful with those high
notes they will burat something.
Her's the way it runs:
"Please take me home across the sea,
Where the old Alleymongs can't get mae,
Cause *my, my, my,
I don't wanna die,
1 wanna go home."
And it gets you, I tel1 you, to hear thse
quaver in this when the boys are singing
it under the whine of the sheils.

It's wonderful to compare notes with
your pals. The chap wit.h shrapnel in
thse right armn came from a skirmaish below
Jérusalemn; he worked his way from far
off Tasmania to join up ini Vancouver,
B.C. H1e was on a 'reconnaissance in
force" over thse désert sands, detaiied
tu act as cavalry escort to a bally old
cable wagon troupe. They wcrc goin-
singyle file in thse dark -- hen up pops e
moon and off pops a lot ol Turkish rifles.
The escort charged; lie tells me he can
hear vet the soft throw of the horses' feel
and ihe clatter of the horses' bits and
stirrups. Just after thse order "Stand
to your horses! Mount! Chàarge!'
Away they went riglit into thse low sand
treaches of the Turks' aehundrcd British
tco a swarm of dark faces, they rode
through the line once, then back again,
and were just going to cicar them up
sideways when his arm "1kew awav" so
he described it. H1e heard the "crump"
uvtîeu the shetl struck, and that was ail
Loitil he awoke in hospital. 11e says
t Iii 1 cat is worse than thse wounds and the.

fli vorse than ither.
1 re is a boy (come for an hour s chat)

fre)!ji central Canada. H1e was flying
t\ hoîisand feet up when "snap" goesa

iiie -nle brought that mad thing down,
1 osnot know how, and bumpcd on the
' .with bis life ii, but alshocked up-

r ionths' leave.
I'here, passing, isý a young captain.

'-: i nd 1 remember hini asawce bit kid
:îuut much fat or muscle, grown too

ats sq manv of us do. He was hit
iiiiz his men, ankle gone. Did bi

ýiitirchap to hcip) himi? Not mnuc
hv.zel bimself three miles Sav'

heroes here by the co mp-tn\
in, brigade, any quantity ycb

'ha 's tbev cant le busv in a Pav-
r - Office! Work every nigbt. stove-
i -,luttons for coal and miuerz fi r

Canadian ileserve Artillery. 1t)

pay off to-morrow; on top of that a draft
frorn Canada, ledger sheets, pay books
A to lie fixed, so as to get theni off on
their "landing leave." 1 suppose us
two-3 car-old wounded men are ancient
ones to tbem. It's good to hear their
merry chatter, and each one is anxious
for fear they will not send him over before
the war ends!

They are giving medical hoùrds to al
B men now, combing thse ranks of con-
valescents for more mcen for -the trenches.
P'H be called again soon. If they leave me
in this low category I wiil be here "for
duration" unless I get moved n p to the
London Pay Office. Although there are
rumorW' of mailship beimg sunk your
nuxnber 115 arrived O.K. How littte I
have tost un two yçars. What are the
,subs doing?

I don't know if I wiil ever get this letter
donc. My speed is so wonderfut on this
typewriter. l'Il be able to beat you

and our wings m-ere eut upi no tirne,
our armor plated seat 'tapped' bard once.
if it hadn't been there we would have beeîi
goners. Off goes the engine and u e
chimb away up again. We had mnistaken
the group of trees un the dark; again Nve
make a big, long diving circle, and 1 could
hear our squadron overhe8d hitting Uip.

evidenitly to cover any noise we migit.
miake, or thiey may have been off on their
own, as Karlshi:ue got it hard that
mornmng. Twenty bombors emptied ont
it and the squadron had the fight of their
lives, 'two of ours''are missing' as the
cefisor puts it. I could sec the forest
now, wc dusted the.tops of the trees,
shot upwards and I got my signal to pre-
pare to drop. The plane w-as tiptilted
now and 1 had my parachute grasped,
my carrier pigeon ai saf e on iny breast.
Up shot the plane, down I sped like a
bullet, then the 'top' filed and 1 swuiig
steady and got aground with on a few
bunipa. I buried the chute, anSner
feit lonelier in my 111e. Talk about
carrymng your 111e ini your hZ-Z,ýany
Germai' sub officer cau stand a spy

Cathedral and Cromwell Statue, Manchester

Fîshergate Iooking East, Preston

when I get back, if I amn heme about
twenty years. I think I cani do fully two
words a minute now. Wdll, heme comes
the stenog. l'Il have to get out.

Later I met an old friend of ours. I dame
not mention names, emen Canadian
prairies are not far f rom Berlin in this
aggicssive age. H1e certainly had an
expcrienoe. You rnay guess who it wvas
fis he was aiways good at languages.
M'cIl, one day hie vs stting in his gui'
pit quite comfortable, and the next hie was
in a birdeage in Gerinany. His two
years there read vividiy, three times
hie escaped, twicc 'he was rc-captured and
cid bard C B. for his darîng; dark C.B.
too, bie told me, on high rations, acori'
coffee and black bread. Hes swcars
soi-ne of it grew in Canada, bie could
taste the Douglas Fir wood un it.

.nhow, the third time hie eseaped hie

dhu, Under the wire into Hollani and
wva, a freo nian once more. As soon as
lie waz fit be joined up agaîn and offered
to go ahead for thse British, by tIse "air

route," too. t reads tike a fable now.
-Wem-ent up somexhere near 'Mars

uii the darkness and then 'goggie eces'
shut off the engine and began to glude.
We exidently came down in the wmrong
b)ox as an ýarchie' group began to -ung

aant a wail. I got tIse spire and the
woods un lime in my mimd for to-night's
escape and started offlto locate batteries.

"I ran bump into a German, Cod knows
if lic was or not, anyhow we both were
very brief in our 'qoot nobbcri,' and I
heard hini walk a bit faster when hie got
further away. I wish I had dared to ask
if lie had any peas for his pigeon; I feel
sure lie was one of ours. 1 crept down a
bush covered bll almoat right on top of
a concealed battery. I heard the voices
of the men right beneath me and I got
back up there like a gliost. In one hour
I had found the wasps nest I was looking
for, and withmn another my carrier was
off with a map bound to her body. Now
I wanted to sec thc fireworks, so 1 ceiirbed
into a thick fir tree across the vallev,
It smeiled just like those in thc foot hilis
of thse Rockies. I1imade a bit of a nest.
for comfort, pulled out my glasses and
searched that western hill slope in the
grey daw,.n for that battery. No, I
coulId not find it," wait a bit 'until 'C'oi.
Sam' seven miles away fiuids it for m
we called our higgest, noieist gui) aft.'r
the bluff oid colonel. 1 had just iîie

mv chocolate wben 'zing' Nvent a *ýé Il
across the valley in front of me.
bad,' I said. I looked up, and thue .

our ship floating above, spoti ,g. Tele-
graphing back, so rnany yards over.
as this, sheil was, the next gu.m sanIg ou,

then the next, now number four. Maiiy
the time I have broken mv back and
strained my muscles feedinig that old
pet. Weil, she dropped her sheli right.
into a sheil hole ini front of the pit, enough
water fli* up to make me a ice wee
rainbow. Now the. first gun, evidently
corrected by the spotting airpiane splashed
one right into that gunpit, men and
timbers and boughs and material went
sky high, and right on top of that another
of the gn1 ha d lbt ail track of the
numbers now-smnashed one right on to
the bull's eye; then 1 saw our -machine
diving right down to observe. She came

ust as 1 have seen a fish hawk dive
hovercd a moment, got her &arne and
climbed, in a shower of white Pufs;
after that ail the guns made close bita
until, from where I sat, nothing showed
but a scar of yeilow dlay where so lately
a battery had been hiddcn. Our guxis
ceased aftcr the next observation and 1
tied myseif firmly to a branch, took a e
sups out of my flask and jut TMIns-8
to get in forty winks, so it seemed,beW
the big red suri went dovkn behmnd the
shattercd buildings in the old Frenchi
vilage. I finished ni chocolate, put
my irons on, descenlcd, dugup My
flashlieht and a bit of extra 10(7, and
crept in under a bush within a few hun-
dred yards of my taking off place.

"It was a nice clear bit of meadow once
but the sheila had spotted it here anc1

there, not b y any means a fair landing
place. 1 woke about evcry hour. Mid-"
night pasd, one o'clock, our appointed
time, two, and no airpiane. I 1 t
nervous aad snealced down to the middle
of the field,' inmy field gmy German
uniform almost undistinguishable. There
was not a sentry within earshot the
night before, now 1 heard a humai'
whistle, IlI bet it was some French
peasant boy trying to cheer himiself up
in this land of horrors; anyhow I tok
to another bush, then 1 heard our big
bird. Did you ever hear one volplane?
Big bird juat hita it. The lieutenant
ran her along the ground silently and
safely, I cimbed into the bus, we made
a horrid racket getting above thome
woods, and we wokle up some 'archien'
on the ridge, and one IUcky gunner got me
through t he chest. When 1 woke 1 was
in the base hoopital. l'Il bot that
lieutenant had nome work getting back
as lie told me later 1 flopped ail over
the bally ahip."

e 'To EU luyers
Candie ail eggs and buy only on 90ma

off" biasis.
Returu aIl bad egp to the 'farmer.

Encourage him to produce good, clean
eggs by paying les. f or the otIser kiud.

Store eggs in a cool, sweet and dry
place.

Use only clean, dry 1111rs for packing.
Forward eggs to commission men' a*

often as possible.
Do not deliver to railway until slîortly

before train time.
Keep eggs out of the sun.
Do not buy "case couint." Hâve a

standard for quality and refuse aIl eggs
not up to the standard.

Do not deai in "spots" and "'rots."
Arrange separate refrigerated rooms

for storing eggs.
Do not ailow eggs to remain in a hiot

car any longer tIsai is necessary.
To Retailers - Buy only prcperly

graded eggs. Do not miarepre@ent themi
to purcliaser. Buy in sînal quaititieti
unless you have separate ýrefrierator for
storîng tlîem. Keep them away froin al
odorous substances, particuiarly kero-
selle oil. fitilà, decaying vegetalîle'.. etc.

Tlo t1i" lousewif'-BU y onlv candled
and properly graded éggs..

Keep eggs in a cool, swpe't and well-
ventilated place.

April, MaY and June are the inontho'
w'hen the' housvewif.' shoutd "put dovn"
eggs for wîinter uise.

Earthenwaru' cro<'ks un' good con-
tainers. The' crocks iuuîîid le hijiand
sou nd. S<'aid thf em and l Iet thii. icol

'ouru1pl<'t <Ily bforf 1sf'. A r. c'khluId inug
6 "allons will a -toininodate 18 hîzerî of'

.gsand about 2,2 1 iîts of solution. Too
largi' erocks itig> rt i,' sirable, since they
iyur'as.' tl)!. lial,ility of breaking somne
of thue vgg, nid :poilirug the entire batehu.
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In the Land of William Tel
Written for The Western Holue Monthly b>' Edith G. Baya.

M 1 IE Playground of Europe-tluaNias ts erstwhiie unms. ~ai
term to-day %vould moat fit
tingly, in' ilaneigrammatt
"enqe, spply te this amazingij

tranquil littie republie wbicb bas se.i
ceeded thus far in preserving its neu-
trality tbough »urrounded on ail side.
by' the belligerciat nations? Touris
travel bas cese and Alpine guides bave
gos. into -naîl farmifag or entered tIi
facteries, ulule moat of the hotels, ex-
repting those ilu tbe larger cities bave
been, long sance, closed up. Switzerlsn(
is no longer a playground. Yet in thv
capital caty of Berne the. population has
inereased by nearîy ten thousand sinee
the outbreak of the war. The reason?
Xil Irwinsasys:

"ýHere dweil citizens and diplomats of
ail the powers on both aides of the wsî,
in peace if flot in harmny. At tbe
height of the past season one of tii
employees of tbe ebief botel counted
twenty-three natiosalities in the dinisg-

* room and lobbies. Try as you wili you
cannot help rubbiug elbows with -tbe

* eaemy. Last night I beheid in chairs
almost adjacent, a lean, well-tubbed.
Englishman reading the Tmes with tie
aid of a monocle, and a portîy Germai
with a mustache that aspired to a
place in the suit, reading the Tagebiatt
through another monocle. This ity wîiti
its thousands of diplomats, agents open
and secret, îrapagandists, and chanity
workers, is tbe one place ialtii
worid te gain a proportienate view af
the wîiar, prai'ided you are content ta
wvait long enough te sift eut the true
from the.false."

I)uring the sbifting phases of the great
struggle popular isterest swings alter-
nstely from eone country te another, but
at prebabiy no period in ail the kaleidob
scopie upheaval bas thie, federation- of
c'antons known as the Swiss Republie
béeen se interesting te tbe student ai
large as the. present time. Witb two
great, predator>' empires iyiaîg <irectly
te nortb and eset, bere ia aimal natian,
neutrai and wîithdrawîî, scarcely sixteeis
tbousand square mies in mize, so part of
wbioli is wîithiîî ane bundred miles ai
the seat, a land that i, at least te ail
outward soeening. as-% atin and îanrufiIed
is une tif its tuilawoîiderfui lakes. lts
tiysapaîliies iîiaîy b<. as vaaried as its
climat.' but its dtejortnelt liais beeii
aidnirably cireunispeet. niki it lias looked
w'ell tta its oîw'a interests îitbai. Tîht
Biiiid-sausz%-g or fedea-al an>' wss long
ago niqbilized-"for eniergencies." Tiiere
are likei'sil Laiadsturna and a Land-
wehrbu )t tlîes'e are ealied out oniy iin
time of actuail ivan.

Switateiaîîad is the aîîgiicised farniof
Schweitz thîe nainie glii nta the titi'a'a'
original foi-esat cantonis wbich it ;li

varlyinabistory îuere uadr the

this, tlat> cirlie-at men'îtion of 'tlîe iîliabli-
tants ofuttisctaaitr-v is thee tc'oiait of
the oîîuamthatf tut' Ilelvetjaîns bv tua'

* Ranalaaîs -oîî unha.t wi'aii58 B.C. atii
* 10 A.D. L 'idtr the 'suvv(esr, tof (liai Ila-

inagiat. Ililvelttiîwa-.dii ide'tibet wei

t ta the lait tir emipire, .blut it wîas dl'îa'
iiiiaed tii thrlai'iaî ti lîe y'ake zul iitl iy

* Fiii-st ofUt' i,. Tell, Statiffclier aindi
A~rniolud,.it sît'ca'î'ided inidi-Ius iiig aindt

* i')fîu ilë t lit' Ais-t riais cva ao'. liit
Ia(t for Itimîg. Tlhe eiiitons wulere suail
ini'etd ýlbv tte HFlaabirgs said %-air

lit Ilis't it tilt- n'nlonabe Pai-s of 'Mot-
yai itei'li ail thle îcan t ons îu'ire jo illeda Iby
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fui progress îîith the number o« cantons
brought up te twenty-twe. Finally the
('onpress of Viessa proeiaimed the per-
petual neutralit>' and inviolabiity of
Swîitzeriand, and the. little state was
trul>' independent îîith a federal govers-
ment that possessed the exclusive rigbt
of cosciudisg treaties of alliance with
other countries and of declaning war,
*asctioning cantonal constitutions, and
takisg measures for regulatiug seutral-
itî' and intervention. The federal assem-
bly to-day is divided into the two
î'bambers, 'dz: thie state council aind the
national council, and lu thesle bodies is
vested supreme legisîstive and -executive
atthorit>', and the principle of the refer-
eudum and of the initiative are in force.
The ecantons retain iaîdividual isdepend-
éece iii mattera of intersai administra-
tion, however.

Tbree différent tangues are apoke-
German, Fresch asd Roumasch, which
is a corruption of old Latin, but in spite
of this and ef the divea'ity of the popu-
lation as a wboie, Switzeriasd bas ac-
quired a defisite aud decided national
ebaracter and hay became a separate
people. It posssses-the most î'aried
climate in the worid, and aitbough
neari>' thirty percent of its ares renusins
improduct ive, tbe industry asd enterprise
of the peuple living on tbe rest of it
nie than adjusts a balance. The land
is cultivated cbielly by amal bolders,
snd these peasant propnieters raise stock,
grain and vegetabies, sud, in the more

pinnacles before he even essays the
mountain-climbing proper. The Jung-
frau~ peak dominates the whoie of the
Bernes. Oberland, is 13,670 feet high and
wvas first ascended in 1811. It is the
loftiest calcareous mountain. The Mat-
terhorn, which is 14,837 feet in height,
is composed of gneiss or felspar siate,
and ie eharply conical in appearance,
making its ascent a matter of great
difficulty and danger. It belongs to the
Pennine Alps, rising abruptly from an
immense glacier that occupies a vast
and desolate table-land. The peak w-as
first ascended by a paftyof four British
travellers and tbree guides, in the month
of July 1865, but three of the 'party and
oneý guide perished in the descent. In
this connection it le interesting to note
that our own Mount Robson, 13,700 feet
bigh, bas already been conquered, and
more than once.

The wonders of Switzerland are end-
less. Weil known to the continental
tourist muet be these peaks and many
leqser ones, and well known the magnifi-
cent lakes iying placidly, like haif-hid-
den jewels, amid the rugged mountain
fastnesses, Geneva, Constance, Lucerne,
the Maggiore, the Riffeisea, Brienz, Thun
and countiesa, others whose borders iap
great cities and yet retain that element
of mystic and lonely grandeur that the
immediate neighborhood of mighty f or-
ests gives. Familiar too must be the
beryl-colored turbulent rivers (unnaviga-
bic for the nîost part), the enormous
glacier fields, the minerai springs, the
cascades and fails, like those of the
Rhine at Schaffhausen, St. Moritz the
gay winter resort of a very recent past,

The types of French infantry which are holding the front lises on the Western front iuFrance. From Jlef to right, the machine gunner, grenade gunsen, ligbt iufantry, handgrenade thrower, complete assault equipment. Those men fight fronu the front lines aud theyform a line of steel that wiil withstand any Germas attempt te break througb. Theyare truiy the spirit of 1918. ý

F southeriy cauteais, tobacco and gi'apes.
IVinter lasts but three moaîtls ini tbese
cantons, but an thîe St. Gotthar<i it cou-
tiiaîes for eiglît, aîîd on the' St. Ber'nard
aiiiî, 'aihile it is peresîîîai wintera'oaa the
Mte. Tieuadule. Tht' Engadinîe 'ainter

s'ioiis âbout etîtalni îîdaation ta thiait
of N%'ti-ita Uiiada. lit aiav bcsaid thait
S'aiitzerlaiad is diî'ided iraio a.a'u-tn regicais
of i-egetationi irst the' 'aiui-ga'o'a'iiig
airea up ta 1800 faiet iiaiua' .Sea Ici t'i
ýevoniud the' bill ' tract wuî'lî Iit'li-es ta
'1801) fes-t and liais luxur'ianît Ilîîadou's
iaid waliîut t rees t'on its t'iiriet eiist k
feattres, third thet'yiper' noiantaiai
i'agitaaîpu'odîiig t iiher anîd gr'aini.thie
a'xteiît ujmaard af wlaicl is about 4000
fait aihio av -'a i'vel, î'aaîîî'îlk the -"Ille-
.111iliîa', Ille ta>5-1)00 I> t''i, iv'îe tIll" aî
tiýil i 'ît'a I Sui.s lailie t îa q' ia',a l ii hiue
thi tlaite bu '- AI;inetr îact,. the homoî'tf
vlal'iaiii a nd-aaiii aait atmd aloutf tIhe

'a a'a'îaî Niii i 'au l'1' i lîa aîiaîtiol; tif Illie
-<a aîsi- loa-4- a ". l'theî'e is hIe

Miait N8f. (aatilklaîîaiitiita' ,the' a'iaitf
uita'î-' of'l ai liîia' 'o~' Iltai

i lia' I.tl'la ii iî< A 11j'. 'ail w 'iitli illa'

a't ' utt-allda' ta la a a i a.ta'' i' i aall a
c',ai i 1.1 - 1 a-1a u v i. .t'v Cit il
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iiig ttilaiI'aiia'a' t- ual îiialilaîag
the tiali' lai tai t ata laita li

the spas, the deep valîcys and chasms,
and the cliffs uuhere 'picturesque littie
rhalets bang perched, and tlîe ciimbing
pise foa'ests of the sub-Alpine strata.
The Jura range of mountains lyiug along
the border of Fî'aîîce is tbe first to be
secs by the iieîoiaai tiaveller farn
Brîtain or Amenica, and wuhile these
peaks are breatlî-taking ini their imi

niesiy te vgive only a sniali idea of

WIi'n ait exchlaage of sr'riously %'taîîîd-
ed ati -ai- îieed tiptiai, S'aitzeî-and piat'ed
lier sl)ltiiiid dIv-eqîaiilptd liospital triains

at taa Ii'îa t of liair heiîigeî'entitlaigli-
bons id agi-ced i l ravitia.inteiainit
for tluiî'ty tlitiîsanid pi-ismipirs of 'au.
MuqI u a' iat t lia' Bîit a- la i isaie
t aiiau i alo liaita lwiaaa i i tu(tiiiiadita 'd,
is ao suv'airtiaillya i Briti>hcl -t', aninii i
poinît of fit-t ille ia' 'u tla if 8w itzeaiad
ilow' tari lis tailalit-itta-adapo,;t-a i
Eiaglishi, Fa'aîali iaial i aiiiaiiîa. aM11al ilia'
hottaIs pilia aaîi. l ita, h laikhu-
t'ulg'. It auitlI li aiefi' l) aia il% 1al
îaot i ia il c''u l iaillY - -
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dazzling blue-white raye proving 1,.
what trying to the eyes at time. X'
Canadians are quite at home in the -waý
of atmosphere for the winter is rnuch
like our own avd the pines tower aboî-o
ail about straight as sentinels and mass.
ed in close formation; they remind us
forcibly, at times, of the way the jack-
pines ciimb up the siopes of the Rockies.
We are well treated and almost content-.
cd except of course that we have had too
littie share in the big doings to satisfy
us. ýThere are no(Ienough of us to miake
two baseball teams-whicb is a real
hardsbip, for the English take no real
interest in the only game-~preferring
their cricket and football. At that we
are lucky to find a sufflciently flat acre
or su on wbich to disport ourseiveq, for
tbis town is reminiscent of that one-in
the old achool reader wbich started to
cixb starward and sat down half-way
to rest, forgettifig to complete the jour-
ney. We have been watching a party'
of school ehildren climbing a peak near-
by-nearby ln the sense of seemisg so,
for I daresay tbey are at least tbree
miles away. Tbey are roped togetlier
and are led by tîvo guides and a couple
of teachers, one of wbom bringa up the
rear, and the chain resembles nothing
su much as a string of jet beads, the
bigger figures at the ends being like the
clasps of the necklace. 1 have sees
some beautiful wood-carving donc by the
children and the aid people, and ere we
take final leave of this lasd we hope ta
visit the watchmaking establishments
of Geneva of wvbich there are said to
be three husdred. A large amount of
raîv material is imported ito Switzer-
land of neccssity, and se manufactures
are an important isdustry. There is
abundant wat. r power of course. Zurich,
St. Galles, Basel and the east specialize
ini weaving (silk asd wool chiefiy) and
the western cantons are almost wbolly
given up to wvatch and elock making and
similar manufactures. This is a won-
derful country. The citizens possessa ail
that boasted effliencv and application
to work which is said to be a German
monopoly but witb this differenoe, tbey
are under the heel of no autocracy.
They have not sold their birthright to
mammon. Isterlaken is just below us;
a truly lovely spot but now as sulent as
a deserted banquet hall. There àre five
universities in the Rpublic, Basel havinig
been the seat of the first, founded ini
1460. Education is of course compulsory
in the schools of the iawver grades."

According to a war correspondent of
some note. Switzerland, the neutral
nation, presents pleasing and comfort-
able contrasts to the wvar-we'ary France.
Its citizeu& look weIl-fed. The towne
are spick-and-span. There la specula-
tion but no worry. And why not?
Fortusate Swit --eriasd that cas with
honor remain "out of it."!

Emisent Swiss whose naines wili
readily occur ta the mind are the hie-
torian Sismondi, Pestalozzi, the educa-
tiosal re armner, Lefort and Necker in
the renînis of diplomacy and finance,
Berr- uilli and De Saussure, Lavater, De
Muller and Bodmer, Dr. Scartazzini
(Daste's Commentator), Cognard and
Uonnier and Tissot. distinguished in
letters, but these are only a few, past
or conteanîorary, who have helped to
make fainouq the laudI of Tell amosg the
nations of the world. Onie must not for-
get to ineludp the incomaparable Madame
De Stael in this galaxy, for although
hors iii Paris, she was the daughter of
Jaeques Necker, Swviss banker and min-
i.-ter oaf finance to Louis the sixtitenth.
and hea'na tht, wife of the Swedish

tirl>a-ada'to fthc French court, living
inI iiitiliv a' ntries, inciudiug Italy.

ýttt 0 i il France, buit alw-ays retain-
ill12 lit r lq ti t for, and allegiauce to, the
htl oilahor'fathers.

1a ut1lit. a tatetios ose uaturaliy recallh
thlit 1~ t tof that compasy of Si-

t i'boni sons of the men of
I HI\lurcn."ta quote Carl lo

e 1' iI ladthe' Tullieries again-t
110. dîinaigthe Revolutioli.
Il I rifiv' of their li%-es-"ltha'e

t .tlaiai in black in the .erx ice
t H -kiing"-fought a fight ilhat

wii ta history.

Revised Version
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Love at Last
Written for The Western Home Monthly by Urs Nestor Noelig
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Postum
This w holesome bey-
erage of delicious flavor.
contains no drug eie-
mnents to upset heart or
nerves and its cheery
goodness is just the thing
ini the way of a hot table
drink.

"Th ere's a Reason"

HIREE years ago, Mary Smith
lad been a governess in Eng-
land, finding it a very pre-
carions job at best. It bad not
been a pleasant 111e either; for

when she went as resident gaverness ber
life was very lonely, and when she went
as nan-resident ber salary was Sa arnali
that she could harely make ends meet.
Ba she had taken a pourse lu typewriting
and shorthand and' had turned to busi-
ness. This had.,proved a littie better;
but sB&~ had found that the few friendB
she knew formerly did not seem to take
the same interest in her and, somehow,,
she, herseif, did not make new friends
easily. By good luck, about this time
some Canadian pamphlets fell ihto ber
bands, and the more she read them the
more they fascinated lier, so she came
out ta this great country, where che
worked in an office for four months. 'And
then, sic married a wealthylwell-educa-
ted farmer in tic west and, in time,
became the mother af a fine boy.

Life seemed ta bave nothing more ta
offer and, as she thouglit of ber friends
iu England, with their. narraw conven-
tionalities and their class distinctions,
she wished she could persuade them al
ta folloiV ber example.

One frieud's case, Jenny Brown's, inter-
ested ber particularly. Jenny had
worked in a small, back office for years,
earning a bare subsistence, and wben sbe
went ta ber tiny room at uight, she f elt
tao tired ta go ont again. Sa ber life
passed in the drudgery of work witbout
play, and she had no chance for the
fuller, mare perfect if e af wo6manboad.
Poor Jenny! She was sa natural, so
spantaucous in the letters she wtote ta
Mary; aud, as each birthday passed, she
siglied aud lamented ber fate, because
"thc fairy prince neyer passed ber way,"
and sie was naw twenty-flve years of age
and,,as she s0 tritely put it, "sic would
soon be an the sheif."

There are many girls like this9 in Eng-
land-girls wbo are filled witi ail the
natural instincts of wifehoad and mother-
hood and who would flnd bappiness if
they only had thc courage ta cross tic
seas aud came ta Canada.

Ba Mary Smith knew, and, as she pan-
dcred un ber frieud's letters and cou-
trasted ber awr. life on tbe farmn with
that of the London office girl's, a bald
thougit entered ber head.

There was a young man called Edgar
Robinson, wbo was hîred ta ielp ber

husband during haying and barvest. One

hot day, when lie came back ta tht bhouse
for a drink of water, hie said: -1 wisb I
bad a home like yaurs, Mrs. Smîith,. and
a nice wife ta return tg every evening."

"Surely there are plenty of girls
about, are there not?1', miled tbe wornan.

"Not in this country," answered the
man. "Tbere are not half cnough. and
sa a fellow bas ta be. a bachelor and
waste the beat part of bis life."

Mrs. Smithî turned over the pages of
an album sbe was holding and, laokiug
at a picture said, carelessly: "«Here's a
pretty girl. How would you iikç lber?1"

Edgar bent aver the book aud'took a
good look at the portrait. Tbe face of a
fair-baired, blue-eyed girl smiled up at
bim as lie gazcd. He appreciated the
depth af character revealed and tbe
dainty littie figure; and, periaps there
was a sad wistfulncss about tic cyes
wbich appealcd ta the protection of bis
rnanbood.

"It's a dandy picture," lie remarked.
"If the girl's as good as she looks, sie'Il
make some lucky cbap happy one day."

"Sie isn't engaged," observed Mrs.
Smith. "But she's in Englauid. Tiat's
tic worst af it. Wauld you came to write
ta bier?"

Mr. Robinson etartcd.
"'It's a good ides," bie said at lcngth.

"But sie might bc offended."
"0 no, sbe won't,"' said tie woman.

$lhe scribbled on a piece of paper. "S&ec.
Here's bier address. Say I introduce yau.
P'i write myseif at the came time, and
we'I mail bath letters to-uigbit "

"I'm half afraid," pursued tic man.
"Nonsense," interruptcd the other.

"Faint ieart neyer won -iir lady. Be-
sides, nothing qmsy came of *. Nothing
will came of it unless yau bath wisi it.
In the meantime, no barm will be donc,
and life will have an interet for you
bth."

And sa it came about, that Mrs. Smith,
like a' truc matchmaker, started tic bal
rolling, and like a good fairy-godmotier,
sie eucouraged bath thc girl and tic
man until she ssaw the correspoudence
fairly workiug and feit bier part almost
doue, as sic seemed ta stand-an on-
loaker near by.

After tbe interchange ofn few letters,
Jeuny found bier lile .had lost its duli-
ness. In the great, overcrowded eity af
London, she no langer feit alone. Thc
day af tbe'Canadian mail was a mcd
letter day ta bier, and aill Ife was
clianged because someane in the far-off
West cared for bier and longed for bier
letters.

-And then tie war brake out, and

-Edgar Robinson was arnang the firet ta
enlist. When lie arrived in the Englisi
camp, lie wrotc ta Mrs. Smith: 'I hope
soon ta sec Jenny, wio bas been writing
ta me nearly every day, and I ta ber. We
are longing ta sec each other. I shall
soan have six days' Icave and then I "bIl
be free ta go ta Landau."

Ten days passed and then came two
letters-one from tic man, tic other
from the girl.

Edgam wrate: '<We bave met esch
other at last and wecocn hamdly realize
it. Jenny is a very nice girl and 1 lave
bier. I amn gaing ta buy bier an engage-
ment ring to-day. I see norsowh
tic future sbould not be happy, andI
must thànk you for bringing us bath
together."

Jenny wrotc: "We had a happy meet-
ing. He 'pboned me, and then we met
near Marbie Aici, and lie said, as if beè
lîad known me for years. 'Well, Jenuy,
bow pleased I amn ta meet you,' and we
talked an and on and I was nat sby anc
minute, thougi I was afraid 1 sbould be
at fi-st. 1 could hardly believe it was 1,
but it was really, and it 'vas great! He
is a nice fellow and as truc and sincere
as hie ritcs. You could not bave cbosen
a better anc for me. We are enigaged!
Soon lie is going ta buy me anotier ring
-a plain gold onc-wiich he bopes wil
never corne off. We are very fond aI
eachi other. 1 do not know bow ta ex-
pri ss nmv thanks ta yau for tbis most
wîonderful event. It is great ta have
someone ta love. 1 hope-i we shall al
mieet again in the future. Perbaps you'1l
see me in Canada one day! 1 dread him
going ta the front. but hie is so brave,
iaid 1 woidnt Iold bim back. I hope
lie'Il 1)v slpa i-d .'

tîAle w, eeks and then. firn

bt. ZiubreIu'Cilg
TORONTO

A CANADIAN SCHOOL FOR BOYS
UPPm Am %M.W"UUCbHOOLa

Cai'eM loveraght Thorough InstiuCtio
Large Playing Flelde Exceflent Sibuajtloo

Summor T.rm commences April 9, 1918

CalOndar ment on &Wplcation

CLAEK'S 1'ORK AND BEANS Bave
you th-, time and the trouble. They are
prepared only fromn the finest beans com-
bined -ith delicate sauces, muade fronu
the purest ingredients, in a factory equip-

ped with the most modern appliances.
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IN ORDERING FLOUR
INSIST ON GETTING

OI LVI E 0s
(Goverm.nt Standard)

CANADA'S BEST FLOUR

Edgar: "We were united to-day at 2.30.
Jenny is very hîappy, and 8o arn 1. 1
wish you were liere to see us-you who
were the instrument of biringing us
together. Her address is: 6, Stafford
Terrace, Bayswater. We are now one l
ail things. 1 do not think the war wil
last long. WVe hople to see you in tfie
itear future."

About the saine time. froni Jenny:'I
know Edgar lias written informing vou
tlîat we are inarried; but 1 ani sure you
will like to hear about it frorn aie as
well, as vou probably consider yourself
nu.r fairy-godmother.' The weddiag was
solemnized lit St. Matthew's Church.
There were a few frienda, and it vas
rather quiet. But, ail the saine, I feit
veç.V. important. 1 amn now Mrs. Robini-
son., 1 ean hardly believe it. It seems
50 strange. 1 arn to have the separation
allowance and some money besides froni
Edgar, so lie wants me to have a good
rest. After teti years .of poverty, worry
and liard work, 'it ail sounds too good
to bic truc. At first, whea 1 met Edgar
ini the #evenings. it seemed so funny to lie
really treated like soniebody at last:. and
îîot like a piece of furniture-. And now 1
belong to bum. He makes a great rus
of nie. It is the flrst time anyone did
thiat to nie in îny life! Isn't love a
wonderful thing? -And to think tbat, if
it liadn't beeni for von, we should neyer
have met. We don't know hiow to tliank
Voil."

Then came another intervai, and thetn
fl-oti Jenniv: "We ]lave hiad nine happv
days together. 1 bave seen ]lis~ relations.
ad tlaey like nie verv imuch. They say

I hhlike life on his homesteady .
Canada. He lias bought me heaps of
pretty things. You don't know how I
wanted things,,and how tirèd I got of
neyer having tlîem. Yotd scarcelv
know me now. Pmr growing fat witla
happinees! The war seemB to bhe lasting
-longer titan we thought. l'ni afraid Î
.may lose Edgar any day. It is the onlY
eloud on our hloriton;. but I try liard*to
be brave and to reinember that 1 amn a
.soldier's wife! 1 baven't got-used to the
imnPOrtance Of being "Mirs." yet! Did
you take long fo do so? 0. it is lovely
to be really somleone. and to beloîîg to
s8Omeon1e. Fini afraid l'ni getting rather
miiddled;, but vou'll understand whist T

'>Onîe eek later: ~Edgar lias; left for.
the front. 1 fêtl as if mv bceart %voll
bre-ak!"
SFour wvceks later: "Edgar seenis well.

rie is «Soînievla<'re in France,' I write te
lkini' so ofteil, Vin afraid vou'll think l'ni
neglecting YOu; but, you'understand, my
liusband niuat coule irst now. 1 neye r
thought that aliîoilt, woul( fall ini love
with nie. 1 htd tno echante tilI vol, intro-
duced 1uR. 1iti nso gratefui!l Iroiel lis
lIetters over rvofteîîl, and it ail seellos
t6 halve workd onit so wotnderftîllv front
the. stiirt.Or, Surl-iv We w'ere tmade for
caci-ht)tlitr, iid 1 shilhlave lm back
one day."1
.Tilt-il a rathe-r h1014Yien. and a few

short I iles iîai i e-l: li ld
[le, is i tliq. -NI iîls- haptl h
Sa%, lit, IMIV ilot lîi t- a î-k. tl. IaîV

.titîakftaîl tt'Il onfor hriîîiîîg mIii- tit-
ouui.uI-.s 'f t hie. JI.tt ii'ili tt lie- as

;IlI tillte anîd ttri
'Pli lt-t t -'ksla1 -r: ) iiiirat-lîl! Edg~aîr

1 i vîvria liq. 's î il 1ai- i o ('ahI
haa. Iainu ttot,îî. N',t Vîaî wil se-u.,

n s'-rg-auîi lo Illissix 5i\lltli l% '-a~e
I'ra flt. w ~ail will Ile o < eti.

ini pîrsoî. BtIsîmatl Ilot oleadS--

'tood-bye."

A Miracle of News D)i&trilbutioii

t riliutItolll,i- ii\<rI.iîi- iai iae

st aut tat i a l .- ai 1'. i a i

(Iiîv i

witliii i i h.

due to titi,
order, tiio

President Wilson cOmmenoed to sPeak
at 12.35 (Eastern Tirne). At 2.05 1) Il
(or shortly after 7 in the evening iCinai
Britain), the lust Word Lad been received
ini Penzance, Cornwall. From thence it
went to ail parts of the British Isies; and
Reuter's Agency forwarded it to Norw ay,
Sweden,- Holland and Denmark. At
Amnsterdam it was furnished to the WoIff
agency, which handies the news for ail
Gerinan newspapers; thouqh what dis-.
position was made of it Is at present
unknown.

The American Embassy at LoMtu
wired it to Petrograd with instruction thaï
if Russian newspapers refused to publish
it, it was to be printed and distributed i
the form of handbills. Three agencies
sent it to cvery part of France; and the
great Havas agericy distributed it in
Portugal, Spain, Italy, Switzerland and
Greece. At Salonica it was transmitted
to Jassy, Rurnania. The French Govern-
ment also sent it broadcast by w,%ireless
from the Eiffel tower with a view to
reaching a Russian station at Moscow,
and ineidentally ail t.he cities of Germany
and Austiia. From Mediterranean points
it went to Egypt. and Northern Africa,
and at Cairo was wirelessed to South
-1frica and India, where agencies at Cape-.
town and Bombay distributed it.

Europe, Asia, and Africa having heen
taken care of by the message to Penzanoe;
the speech ivas simultaneously telegraphed
to Havana, and cabled or wirelessed to ail
South American, Caribbean, and Central
Ainerican cities; while another copy was
wired to Vancouver, andi there eabled to
Australasia; to JCeuer's at Shanghai for
distribution throughout China; and to the
Kokusai and Nippon Denipo agencies in
Japan, who forwarded it, to Vladivostok
and Harbin, for-distribution throughout
Siberia. The United States, Canada and
Mexico, were of course taken carésof ini the
usual way hb the Associated Prets and
the United Press. It took lesa than
t wienty-four hours to reach every town -iii
tie world that cau be reached by tale-
graphy in its various forma. It was the
most compiete demonstration of the
extent to which electricty bas made the
world a small place to- live in, yet re-
corded.

Sunday sehool teacher, at her it8
end to fil iin the hour pre-cribed for her

lesoîî~No, irls, 1 want you ail fo
take a pencil Xlpaper and Nvrite down
the îîanes of your favorite hymuîs."

Pause, interrupted by a piping voie-
"ýPleaýse, teacher. la, it their surnames or
their Christian names we are to write?"
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o YRA KENNEDY paused at thebrow of the hili. She suddenly
realised that she was hot and
tired, s0 8he sat down on a
stone by the wayside to rest.

shewas so lostinthough t that she failed
to hear .approachmlg wheels, and started
wen sheere lier owxi naine.

"WVo't you get in, Miss Kennedy?"
the young man 'n the buggy was saying.
"rIm gomng past your house."

"'Thank you," said Myra. "You have
agood horse," she added, when they had

started.
"Oh, Prince is a very fair trotter. Why

don't you drive to your school? I should
think four miles each way was too far for
you to walk."

Myra flushed. "My sister-in-law thinks
eight miles a day 18 tooinuch for a horse,"
she expli md. "Farn work is corning on,
and sire wants to keep the liorses in good
condition."
. "W"elI, I suppose you rest up Saturday

and Sunday," John Kerr said. "Swing in
the hammock and read a novel, 1 sup-
pose?"

Myra laughed. "Not exactly," she said.
'T.have to help Elvira, and then 1 arn
studying. I don't want to teacli ail my
life on a second-class certificate."

"Why should you teach ail your if e?"
John Kerr asked, with an admiring glanre
at'the girl beside hini. "As for study, it

Sire ran to the -pasture, vaughi the
mare, and w-as soon on lier wav to tire
station. Explaining t.o tire agent tMat
Mrs. Kennedy liad made a mistake, shie
secured tire parcel, and turned honmewa rd.
When sire had left the village behmnd lier
she peeped into the box. She had ordered
thre white leghorn, with its wreath of scar-
let poppies, on a recent rare visit ta the
i. t t had looked charming in tie

Cmi Lner's window, but now doubt assailed
Myra. The ha t looked foolish, impossible.
Then sire realized what was wroflg. Of
course the hat looked out of place in con-
jupetion with lier black alpaca dress and
coarse shoes. Suddenly 'she straightened

"p, Get UP' sire said to Doily. "And
Elvira may say what. she likes." With
tins cryptie utterance she drove home.

After the children lad gone Wobd
Myra told lier sister-in-law that she 's
gong to town shopping the next day
"And after this," she continued, "I do
riot întend te walk Wo sciool-the neigli-
hors are talking. If you canngt spare a
horse, I shaHl get a boarding place near
my sehool."

When Myra got. home next evening, V
loaded with parcels, the children man to
meet lier. She lad brouglit themn some
littie presents, and while they were admir-
ing these sire escaped Wo her roomn, sayimg
she had a headache.

Close te the big firing line. where danger from the big German guns is ever present tiiese
women of France are busy cultivating the fields that their country may have a plentiful
supýply of lood. No work is too dangerous for them so long as it is «for their counltry.
They are here shown cutting vines along the barbed wire entanglements a few yards from
a. battery position. and but a very short distance from the trenches that face the Hun
a"r.s No Mfan's Land. Food is almost as important as munitions, so as their armies keep
moving forward, the French women risking every hazard of war, tiil the fields right behind

the fighting Unes

seems Wo me you used Wo beat us ail at
scirool, Myýra-Miss Kennedy,1Imean." P
",Why should you caîl me MisLs Kennedy,

John?" My\13ra asked. "YofU neyer did atc
school, liîn-sure."

swered ' smiling
"True enougli-ten years ago, and more.

Well, here I amn at home. Thank you s0
much for the ride, M\r. Kerr."

As John drove off he found himself
wondering why ire had seen so little of
Myra Kennedy lately. t was a pity, lie
thought, that she dressed s0 plainly; she1
wouçlIre a pretty girl with suitablei
dothes.

NI'vras sister-in-law greeted her fromi
the verarîda. "«So you've been drivingj
bout the country N-îtir John Kerr, while1

1 wear inyself ooutdarningstockings," sire1
sail îrerul)usly.1

"lie overtook me on tire road, other-1
wise 1 shorîld not have been home for1
haîf :n hour y'et," 'M-ra said shortly
"Wa- t here an express parcel for me " 1

4' wnr-el vaine with your name on il.
thle ''i er wonan réfflied. "But. there had
beer ia tbolish mistake, so I sent it right,
baci, t the station.''

"' atkinci of mistake? NaSI't it the
ha t t 1 ordered?''

horu) not. Is it likeiN- a womnan of
y 'a ouldorder a white bat trimmred

N\1 '<arlet poppies?''
i in' nowwhether ilu i-< ikelv o

]I-' ,ut 1 (id," AMyra said. (lefiantl1'.
" i t a grandmother, if I arn twenty*-

zrandmother? No, nor ever likely

Iost ber temper. "I must get
T rceel efore the agent sends if aî'k

T ';Ilr'h said. "I siraîl drive Dol.

"Ready for dhurci before breakfast?"
Mrs. Kennedy exclaimed when Myra
came down next morning in a pînk muslin
dress.

ic got this dress for scirool, and to wearat home," Myra explained-
"WelI, I neyer!" Mrs. Kennedy gasped

"I should think that even if you were
determined W waste all your money, you,
would think of.poor Jim. wiren you put on
such gay colors."

"Lt is more than two years since Jim
died," the girl replied. "lie would not.
have wisired me Wo wear black elothes al
My if e."

After breakfast Mlyra washed the disires
wirile lier sister-in-law got the childreti
ready. When she came downstairs ready
for church, therewas a chorus of admira-
tion from hier smail nieres. Sire was
sirnply dresse-t in white, and wore thie
offending hat. MNrs. Kennedy compressed
hier lips, but said nothing.

There w'as a little flutter of intercst as
they walked up the aisie of the -hîîreiï.
iNira feit it, but tried to) look unvoniscious.
It was not until the, text was anîrounee'l
that shie entured to steal a glance at

the Kerr pcw%%, opposite lier ou-n. Tîrere
wvas a voting lady sitting lwsi(le Joh--a
stranger, pretf v and well dress,-ed. 'Myra
looked striiii alihead and tricd to fix lier
mind on tire sermon-

Aftr'r service slue hurried home, buit
1-Ivira lingerecl to excirange gossip will
lier ùitiniat<'5.

'Lancrs sake!'' -ie said. whr-n ýî(
rear'hed homne. ."Voirneeiit have 1,r'<'niii
such a hurry. If vou lid waited, ot
iirght liave Met Jofm KerrrY girl. Slie-i
a Misq Spen<-er, from the citv .Se'
pleaisaflt cnougli, thîolgh what a aii-
wvaft-' with a nres-sed rip ie lik;- thmit
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"The Quality Goes Clear Through"

A Sincere Car
HAT more can be said of a motor car than

that it is sincerely bit-that hontest
material and honorable workmanship are

joined with wise engineering in its construction?
Such a car is the Gray-Dort.

Over a half-ccntury ago the Gîay, institution was

founded on just such a basis. We believed that growth,

stability> ul1tiiatc profit %were ail dependent on giving value

to, our custgmcrs. The size and reputation of the Gray

b>usiness to-day hears us mit. The'alî-nost instant success

of the Gray-Dort car is the resuit of a' continiiation of that

pohic3'.

It is a cat- sincerely designed to give great value. It

is- a car of charaete-.

The new Gray-Dort emnbodies ail the good fenturps that

w-bn instant sticeess for for-mer niodels. Tire 4-ev-linder

înotor is a tritnupir of sinootir, econoniieni specd and power.

The chassis is st.urdy and quiet. Thre spu-iîgs atre long.

The iupholste'ry is deep. The equipment is uibsohtely coin-

plete from electric startiirg an(I lighting to thre tools. Newv

lines of beauty have been given this model. The fite-

possenger lturing car is $1 ,125; the three-passenger fleur-de-

lys roodster is $995; the Grmy-Dort Special, bea ittifuU y

,fin ished and niih extra details of eqtilipt is $125 abo've the

list. A Il prices are f.o.h. (Chatham. I

GRAY-ý-DORT MOTORS Limited
CHATHAM, ONT.

in thre UA~ited Statea - The Dort Motor Car Ce., Flint, Mich.
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THE WESTERN HOME MONT4LIY

1. 'Scarlet Poppies.
Written for The Western Homûe Monthly by S. Galbraith
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THE WESTERN HOME -MONTHL.Y

I To. Provide Protection
for dependents is by no means the only function

E of a Life Insurance Policy. Some of the other

E uses to which the Great-West Policies may be

put are:

e Protection for one's own future.

'z Protection for business enterprises.
E To compel systematic saving.

- Provision for paying a mortgage.

Providing a 1ife income for self or dependents.

M e Company issues many different plans of
insurance. Premniums are low and the profits to
policyholders remarkably high. Information on

request.

The Great-West Life Assurance
E Company
i Dept. 4"QPJ

Head Offiîee -Winnipeg

b 0F CANADA

sal§1111

Head Office, Winnipeg
Total Asacts over

8135,000.000
Depostan ver $t1,000.

Secure Prompt Returns thi
Union Bank of Canada E
When you ship your lhve stock, grain or dairy
ensure prompt paynient by, puttîng through a U
of Canada 1)raf t on the (onsignee. This is the
like way and wilI save you delayed paymentsE
tixies Ioss. The eost. is trifling, see the Manihger
Over 305 Branches-Manitoha over 40-Sask
over 00-Alberta over 50-British Columbia o%

BRANCHES IN SASKATCHEWAN
AhhcY. AManne. AIsk1, Arroa, Asquth, Ase'titboa. Bou
tue-hanan, (abri, ('itrora. ('arlyle, ('ralk, Cupar, Cut Rnhîf
)i)nnenr, I':aut Endî. Estecrhazy, ttstevafl. Evebrow. Filimore.
;uerî,sy. (1uIl Laîke. 1h'rtu'rt.itghton, HÜniboldt. tedia'n H

K'itt'id. Kerrtt,Ri.Xntersi'y. ,anttIW. Lang, Langan. Law
LinbeiI(rti. 1 ~'iILi. siiïti,. L,îsIand. ?.rin M. 'ajor, Y
Mîîryitt'iti,i Itacrorie. MteItot, Niiietiofe, Mtooee Jaw. Moosar

Net ierhilit. Neud'tittr. Ogni,'ua. 51 ik.'O'uhow. Pense. Pet(
Ple,'nîy.Irte Attîcri. <u'Apis'i'. fRegina. Itocanville, RSetol

ltitrg. Swift irei''.',e.htdoe Togo, Tompktno, NVangi
v itita. %Naî,ellU, Wawota, Watrouit. Webb, Weyburn, Wikie-

Il h( e ;-t ,' il '<; dît is t itle . "; 'î1, i tl' , 'cgtcrn

For several weeks Myra saw nothing of
lIIIIhItIL John Kerr. Then shte saw him at churcli

* again with Miss Spencer. John had
Feeted her oordially, and would have

E îtroduced bis companion, but w'lti a
cold'bow Myra hurred on. John looked
rather hurt.

That Sunday Dick Campbell overtook
Myra before she was far from the churcli.
One of lier nepbews was with lier.

"You and the kid junlp in, Myra,"
Dick callecl. I'm going pat your place-
going out to my brotber's."

Dîck had ben a widower for some
year8, andl ai repoe to be thinking
serioualy of tryrng lus matrimonial luck
again.

E"I say, Myra," he continued, after they
bad taJked about the crops for a while,
wbat do y1o do evenmngs? theres' a

= dance at Hay's Corners Weclnesday niglit
-can't I drive you .ove??Y

1I don't careaot dancing," Myra
replied, "and just at present 1 arn studying

for an A pett girl like you dnesn't

Eneed to bother about examinations. L&
me drive you to churcli this evening; li

be corning back fron Fred's about that

- "I always walk with Elvira," Myra
explained. "She doesn't care to drive
after clark, and she would hardy care to

S Dick muttered something that sounded
like "Hang Elvira," but at this moment
they reached the Kennedy place. Myra
said good-bye, and Dick drove off yelüc-

- tantly.
"lWas that Dick Campbelf" Elvira de-

manded. "Why didn't you bring hlmt in?"
"I didn't think of it," was the reply'.

"Besices, lie was going to bis brothers.'
Elvira looked annoyed, and Myra sud-

denly remembered that for some tirne

witb Dick's. "He would make lier a good
E busband," she thougbt, and manage her

better than poor Jim did. Ilflie cails to-
Enight, lie can drive ber to cliurch. So
= Dîck, rather to bis surprise, found bimselî

E driving Elvira tbat evenmng, Myra baving
IIIIIIIIIfl availed berseif of that old feminine excuse,

a headache.
* 1 One bot day Myra was walking home;

itwsthe haytng season, and ail the horses
were bugy. Again John Kerr overtook
ber.

"Can I give you a lif t?" be asked with
disnt outentess.
"If you wiil be so kind," Myra replied.

irouih] "Very," John replied aconically. 'They
rou hdrove for soue distance in silence, tben
)rs Jhn turned the os'hedtwr

cross road.
y produce, ««I will get out bere," Myra said. "Mly
nion Bank road is straigbt ahead."
ebusiness- "I have to cali at a bouse on this road,"
antd sorne- John explained. "I won't bc two minutes.
ýr about it. Then I can drive you borne."
;katchewait "Really, I couldn't put you to that
ver 5. trouble," was tbe reply. "'I sbould prefer

not to take you out of your way."
tnty. Bruno- "It's not a bit out of my way," John
te, Dinamore-
, ravetbourg: said. "Won't you tell me what I bave
Htead, J.ansen. done to dispiease you?"
w....)l ('eek "Why, nothing," Mlyra faltered. "INby

rdue. Plapot. soldyutbink 1Iam dspleased?.
wn,. Salvador. '%vh oetwt
mthey. stra."- "Mrbhoetwt me," John said.
iard. VIreroy, "We used to be good chumns at sehool, and
eWtndthorst. then we cidn't sec mueb of eaeh other,

somnehow. But that day last spring, when
I overtook you ju-t as I did to-day, you
seemned so muehi like the old Mlyra that I
prornised myseif we should bc friends
a gaili. But the next time we met you
aIrnost eut tne->eraise vou were wearing

your fashionable new clothes, 1 suppose."
ony- She Iîesiated, then went on.

tg fte '« ha aquarrel mîh lElîra about mv
)n. eoin- new luit.She sai(lil( sunutbl o

vice in wi m f 1yIg.
;sful ini "You are two year.s vounger than nie."

ntere4 t "But voit are. a nian Elvira s aît
itiation makes AIlthe difft'rent'e. Iesides, I1 w as

rather shy about inîctiîîg Miss Spencuer."
"But she is going to 1-w a n(,igh1ttîrtOf

110 yours, so 'tii u 11.t 11n1 ieeîitr eiat ie

John said .
NMvra foî'et''lherseif to ssjîeak tai t'lt'slv

''WVeniis îLe w' 'I hi(, c ý 1 .

"T'he ent i 'fiîu,\t î'tî 't

* hî~~bg w'edtliinca 'ltîrtiîti..1

ip g Albert wilil e' i ''an t '.

course.

"l/ily Lecti JwîN *!

the Browning farro, and he is-bavirýg i t
house macle over to suit bie bridé."

"But-but 1 thouglit it was to be your
wedding," Myra stammered.

"What! Didn't you know it was Albert
who was engaged to Amy Spencer?"

"#No; each time. I saw lier you werewith lher."
"Albert was laid up for a wbile with a

sprained ankie," John explained. "'Myseif,
j don't admire fair ii~, e added, with
a" lance at the clark es, ede him.

Myra flushecl. "Surely you have one
a long way clown this road," she saici.

"«We can turn at the next corner, and
get home in no time," John replied.
"Dick needn't begrudge me this one ride."

"Wliat do y u mean?" Myra askecl
with flami g cheeks.

"MisIaynes says you are engaged to
lm."p

"The old gossip. She cloesn't know
wbat she is talking about."

"But you have been out with him sev-eral times.",
"WelI, he asked me to drive, and-and

"And 1 didn't. ls that wliat you mean,
Myra?" He tried to look into her avertecl
face. "Littlp school churn, wil you
corne for a long drive next Sunday after..
noon? There's a lot I want to say to you.
And wear your white hat, won't you?
The one with the poppies on i.

Before Myra went to becl that niglit,
she took out the white bat and ètraight-
ened thetpetals of the flaming poppies
"Dear little flowers," she whisperecl. "I
wonder if it was the touch of scarlet that
did it ail?',

The Swift Ourront Trail

Written for The Western Home Montbly
by Frances Donaghy, Belmont

Wliere the prairie stretches westward in a
wide unbroken level

Fe las flythe noisy wild geésdqo the lakes
so far away,

Wliere the winds are ever dancing in their
tireless ceaseless revel

Wliere the empty days are silent and the
moonless niglits are gray.

Where the drifting flocks of wild geese in
the sprinâtiine's only corner,

Where the air of auturnn flutters to the
,prairie cbickens wing,

Where the world la clark with snow-cloucls
or is bright with verdant s'jmraer,

And the ever-blowing winds across the
open prairie swing.

Wbere the barren plains are lying, blanlc
untoucbed, unsoiled, unbroken, .

Wbere the air is stili unvibrant witb tuie
modern scythe and flail.

Where the world is as 'twas fa*bhioned
when creatîng God had spoken,

Winds the grass grown, rutty highway
called the old Swift Current Trail.-

There o'er that deserted roadway went
the carts with frantic creaking,

Lade with bales for nortb, and westland
where the wastes were bleak and cold

Past the scrub and o'er the open, when
the winter's cold was breakEng,

Baek and forth, but ever onward,4i1l the
autuinn time grew old.

Ail along the welI-worn pathway went the
huilders of a nation,

Men of calm indifferent courage, facing
ail the lands unknown,

Who should build the waste an empire,
with an empire's wealth and station

Great through hard-won slow achieve-
ment, rich in acres tilled and sown.

Widely scattered they are sleeping, on the
highland in the coulee,

In the farthest nortb and soutbland, ànd
beyond the eastern seas

But tIhey rest and know that others hold
thLe trust they guarded truly

-And the land is mrat forever with the
mernory of these.

Now the long deserted highway shows no
wvear of toil and traffic

Now no unrter's .evening campfires stud
1li kege i ns the velvet gloom

lit it ut 'dzeli ruts remaining, tell a story
teeadgraphie-

And Pw tglîosts of those wbo travelled, on
*"hthorizon loom.

girîard your virgin prairie, scene
a' great endeavour;

I 'etukindled hardly flieker and
kiess pale;

t "cit, bc its helpers, w'atchl it,
iiwrd it ever,
aV or sod or mninor"' of the

('urrent Trail.
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GRAIN
w'e cotinlue to il as agents for Grain Grtîwers in te lookine

aînd selling of car lots (if %ylent, cOats, Barley. Iye anîd Flax, or
mission onlI'. Thve utiemers of our irhti gix'e ittrsonmal expert set
'iteck ing t lie grading of cars. and have Ibeen freqîîenýitlv suceess

gett ing grades raised. Liheral advances niade ut sevt'n er cent il
ci] grati coîîsigîîed to uis for salec. rite to us for mîarket infori
;11( sIppn in ît~ strutctions.

THOMPSON, SONS & C
Grain Commission Merchants

Wind700-703 Grain Exchange



AST month the members of t lie1
Ameriean Çlub at Vancouver.(
Canada, mnade the one-lcggedk
solieî', shown iiithe c colir-1

fe'pany ingr photo, a life inenmber
to he club and also as a mark of t loiri

steOJu presented him with t1e latcst
iaodCl of artificial limb. The soldier in1

quçstion is Seant J. J. Farmner, on1
sàt4ve service wNith the llth SPeciali

Sàmce coinpanY of Vancouver. For-'
IiQuen Victoria had a specially struck

sdal, known as the "Civihian's" Victoria

ë 1 1 ; and the Victoria Cross is the most
cveted, inost. famous and liardest f0

wîn valor modal in the world.
4nd Fariner deservcd if. G. A. Hcnity

fsipous author of boys' adventurc, books
d.ealng %vith war, at lis bcst, nevel' cre-
ited a fiction liero lialf so infercsting as
Paumer. For thrilling oxporienees and
dafing exploits in war few mon can equal
this man s record. Like most heroes lhe is
wôidet. But last week an mntimato
fiiend told his story at the Americani
Club; and to-day suS is the warm feeling
btween Uncle Sam's residents in Canada
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ui.s horset' lat gradually lie saw lie was
[îiavinig awvy froin bis purstiirs. Bt
siddenly when safety seîned assured his
orse put its foot iin a hole, and came
down with a broken le. Seeing escape
ow' wvas impossible t5e d&spateli rider
almiy brouglit out lis despatches.l
Quickly in flie face of thec oneoitîing and1
now triumphanit Aralis lie coînmitted as
nucli of the clespatches as lie could toi
nemory. Thon torc the whole into
inie4t pieces and scatterod them onto the
sand. Hç was roughly seized by the
Arabs, bound and thrown across the back
ofa mule. A whole.day thec Arabs trav-

elled wifh lhuîn to tlieir camp, across a
country that vas a barren desert with no

visible landmarks. From lhis knowledge
of the language hie learned as ho rode thaf
bis fate would be deaf h. But the Arabs
made cani late that night, and everyone
being tired the kîlling of the Infidel was

put off. In the niglit Fariner managed

had become sliglifly loosened on the long
ride. With doath on his heels at every
movo hie crawled out of the tent from
betivccn two sleeping guards. Wriggling
along hie made the outskirts of the camp

hlw e horses were picketed. Fort-
unately if was dark. Loosening one of

the horses lie climbed upon its back and

rode out into the desert. W1epushed bis
liorse tili itf f cl fromn exhaustion. Then

wvent, on on foot, Tliough the land was

harren desert the' despatch rider hiad a
good sense of orientation, and, nearly dead

rom liunger, thirst and exhaustion
finally readhed Khartoum a week later,
and delivered a verbal report of the
,despatches which.had been entrusted ta,

In 1885 lie ent to Assouan and froi
t liere t0 an outpost station of the govern-
ment railway far ini fhecdeserf. One day

lie learned thirougli a loyal native boy that
I)ervi8hes had a few hours b-efore placed a

large quantity of dyn.ainite and oflier
c'çplosivesýof the track about five miles
away. Thr a iavily loaded troop

train duc past the point very soon, and

only quickest action could savo flic lives
of flie lindreds of oncoîning soldiers.

Fariner made a desperafe race for tlie
spot. The track w-as liere laid across
barren desert, and running under ftie ter-
rible Egyptian sun Farinei iwas almost
exhilsted wlien lie reached tlie spot.

Bt 1wli at once set to work carrying tlic
$cattci'cd explosives off the track and re-

inoving them f0o a safe distance wliere no
spark from a passing locomotive and
chance'tlirown tbing from a train could

toucli thcm. The Dervishes ha9d scat-

tered a considerable quantity, and thinking
their plan quite safe. and not w'ishing f0

bce in thc vicinity when the explosives
wvcnt off liad gone enitirelv away. Thiis
Fariner wvas uninterrupted in lis wvork
But witli stili quite a lot f0 remove lie
hevard the rumble of tlie approaching
train, and worked faster. Fearing now to

,týake tlic tiîne f0 carry tlie last so far, lie

merely took it about fwenty feet froni the

riglit-of-mway. W'ith tb(' last of the' e'.-
.plosive in lus arns lie iereil thlic traclk.

buitt in bis haste a t'ew steps fartdber on ;i

1small stick of ,lvnaînite felI striking a

tpiece of discarded railwvay inetal (or su lie

sthinks). The explosion following, smnall
fliougliit vas in comparison f0 îvbat

Vwoiild have been if aIl th(, 'olcti

.1;iiaterial liaî gotie off. sliat tereti bis riglit

.. leg, lîroke all t lie ribs. caved in f lie sitle )i

(Ibis face and left inii uneonsciolis there oni

fthe tlcscrt. But the troop train a

,jsavetl. It riisbed liv a few secoands latet',

Sbuit no onie noied Iinii. Fortv-eight hootr-

liFariner lay' ýsuffering uîntold agonîies froîin
b is wouinds. t he beat and t hirst. île \\o

,finallY picked up l)Y' a reconîîoitei'ini
t part '.y

Flor t bis dec I4 of'avcr.v oni to(p of bis

*e other exploits Fariner wvasrcoinnel
,foîr the Victoria ('ros,ýs by Sir Garne?

1,Wolsele.v. l'len, boîvever. arose a (lit-

"ficîltv. This famnots valor firîctal. gvril
o1 -foi. ni-t 'et eiaIi r e Iia 'I

*al- N on! v 4erl<les igned1for. nien of t 1<

i .Blrit îslîarinry and naVV, aMi F1arnier w a- r :

IPcivilian. îlîorigbhis iheroic acf ha<ld eî

FI perfortiaed in ar,îîy servirc. W i ir

isform'et of tire irratfter thie Qîlcen got oe

)f thecljfl:crit tOl ne 'orieritig 1i1

ýîthere be 'seccî:rlly' strîcvk asilver erof--. :

pVictoria Crosýs. but t() c:îrrv îîw rit
(Cont inted 4)n I'mîg I 11

ROBINSON

IRISH
& CLEAVER'S

LINEN
W orld Renowned for Quality & Value

*S'TABLISH-ED in 1870 at BELFAsl'-the centre of

the Irishî Linet Ilndutry-thcy hâvie a fully equipped

factory. for Damas. and Linen Weaving at Banbrîdge,

Co. Down extenbive makng-up factorîcu ai Blfast ; and for

the finc",t work, liand-loorns au many cottage homos. The

IRISH TABLIE A\ýD lED LINEN.
1iniask Table Cmrb szu a x z xard%.

i t ,r m n S$ 1 9 2 c - l 2 XS 2à Y a r IS . tr ro lr
$ 214 ea , h x 3 t v a' , .(1 'm $6 7 1
e,4 Ilr) irak rAhie \.,r 1)m.rih.

iro 2U 4p«e dozen Liiiîen Shct',.
4re. ards. r0 1148 Per Pair.

Pilow tasC5. s4zC 44loi ) incîx
troil $1 C per pair Ernhrrdered Lrrlen
Bi r rea cs. frîrir 87 44 car h E n r

Cred ir en Pl 4rS aii. fiBt cîh
lielirrtrt4.îrcd glîil îHuck Toweis. Irori
84 08 pr domef.

THE IDEAL COLORED DRESS
L i1 N N . 104 r, h .c r4 î i ilr 'r 1 1ire A.I d
fahi4i4ible shades. 3ô1 iiciob wid. 40 48
per yard.

- Ladies Liirî c iIitChe. tram 0162
PeT t~ /.C4 i.irr'. n r ,i rderLr l a i ci

Ierrro.IrnSI 80 rCý doirr(mille
tour s Lin en liilis:li. ti roir 8 14 per
d,,I î 1<1-.ki i-andkerchiis8060 10

I166 per d-,i.Ca
JISH C-I-LARS AND SHIRTS-Our
(er ckr i4ii.iien lacer

1 cjitie crilar,% in
c'er lr ie alird ..h.îpe, $lu per rt',iCf

wl 'Ille 'rIir '.fo, tire., ''. i ay ve,r, rt'm

811 ne.,il Oxirrd uvr Zephyr Sirrrt. irrim
1*S a Il iriM e' crlr'ei iTwill,froi $0 9

C.Iil. Ctltr..$1ios Merirrîm Wcighi
i.'iiirrct.8142 4 Si 64 Lrti4rfl Somfmer

1.1' $It îrr 8 1 6 H etiry Vnter
Air l ? iw-,,02328 eacb. zO 144 tir

Ii in 441c'% in stock.

Illustrmted Prieu List§ & Simples sent post froe to

any part of lhe world. Speciai cire and permoilal

«&à attention devoted to Colonial & Foreign Orders.

Jr.tAi ar-tcsth@

King and Qi....

shui. of parties

ROBINSON,& CLEAVER
38 u Donegail Place, LoTD.

BELFAST, IRELAND.
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*irst Civilian Ever Awarded Fanlous Victoria
Cross Medal

Written for The Western Home M.\onthly )Ily Francis J. Diekie

* tom-ard thliir Allies in the Dominion that
thbv took fhe above înethod of exprcssing

\s Buclyard Kipliîig knew India,
.Fariner kncw EgYpt frorn balbyhood.
W heu tthe famouls cet, i ndr Kiteli-

* ce-' against ftho Aral.bs hegan in 1883,
I îjriwýr w as a boy telegraplier. As a
<'- iaN w ýiINho knev AraIbie fluently, lic wvis
ii\alua.ble to ftie administration.

W i h Sir Valentine Baker lic was ;tftthe
rot. <)f Qkai'. aindI rarried îiackek li ews

(, t 14 Sai9kiîîî at great personal danger.
cir with six intelligence officers ho,

liI4'1144mal)art ho country betweeiî Dongola
:r i 1 ltbi'toiun. From iKhai'tourim grme(l

'r d espal <'les a short finie afterw'ards
1 ofi' for i'te fort of Gadaref. But ini

t1w ioii,:iiti i e tlire fa mous slave driver,

r)71:11il)ingat, lad catised ýtn insurrection.
"i:,fort was surrouinded and in great

<t i'. Disguîise<i as an Arab. liowever,
rlier froin bis long knowledge of fliesc

141< and flie perfection witl w'hichliel
':otO)p luiguîage. inacle lis w'ay tbrougli

miur'-of te <ave drivers armv.
r rover of thte cark ho ,elivc'i'P<lthr<
rerccs\uitin thi. fort and camne awa'.

<: itib:îs'r ones for Khartouim
111lieruadle bis 'rv 'Stfelv fliroigli flrc

r o w bore lie lad hiiden bis hors(,
iltc second day as lie rode on i-

r ho fie'as sighfed liv a hostile band of
wuho gave chas" . Farmer bncIa

a145.:nd a long sfart and lierode
wrross flic desei't. So superior was

we emplop naither agentà nor ta coing Our no6rne

ýýi.'e
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* The Laird of lnoa
Written for The West ern Home Monthly by Peter Grant

W OULDYOU risk a postage
~stanp to learn more aboüt'

coffee?

SEAL BRAND COFFEE
end how toa ike it? How to equal
America's most famous Chefs ?

Our bookiet "Perfect Coffee-Perfectly Made", tells
you. - It's free. Write for it. 191

CHASE & SANBORN

~>e.tdox le Big Ben's familyname. Westelox ie a name
an alarm dlock je p.ioud

ta bma. Vestdlox is a mark cf
quality.

AUl H'enlox must earn the ight to
warlt. Uke Big Blen, they muet bc as
souci ail through as t!sey look outside.

The Western Oock Go mairesccs

MvONTREAL

ane In te âtented N'eslox way-a b
ter methdof dlock making.ND&eedene~iosf olishcd stwd greatly reduce

e.-ti.s.IDesilo mn on time and ring on
tinte.

That's why IVumIx mnirke gaod ln the
home; that's why these dlocks have ao
many frienda.

Your dealer has them. Bis Ben if 4 O
Or, sent pre?'ai, the asme prim imou
Aeale deesa t arSk hl»

Western Clock Co-makers of Westclox
La Salle. lllinoiz. U. S. A.

den

Pulling a 'deaâ welght' load means that a haine
wiIl move a load several times over its tested strenath.
Preadnaught two. piece double strength steel harnes have
a pulling capacity 15%7 greater than any other haines.

Strongest Construction-WilI Not Break
No. 86<> (verlapping parts reinforce points of greatest strain

No,-Ic'. u8360ç'gh te inspected and rnechanical? perfect in every detail.
b Te.Te't"d re"týtgth FWI.TepcMdtlltt{' ii M Write for descriptive folder. Dealiers write
load or over "(KI 1 i.s. for our proposition a elling hls

McKINNON INDUSTRIES Ltd., Dept. O St. Catharines, Ont. Can.
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M ou are up with the lark,
Misa Wynne."
"«Why, Mr. Murray l how you
startled me. 1 thought 1 was

th -ml rature abroad in
the glenalt this early hour."

"Well, you sec you are mistaken. I,
too, love ta drink in the beauty of the

Hgadsat this most fascinatmng hour."
Whch shows your good taste," re-

plied the young lady. "This sunrise
ls certàinly a rich reward ta the early

Rhoda Wynne, aceuatomed ta the.
tamer beauties of England, gazed on-
raptured upon the majestic panorama
of mountain, vale and streamn unfolded
before her. From the esstern sky, rich
with its golden glow, the firt beama of the
sun asat long, alanting shadows over the
Peaoeful vale af Glengowan.

'Green fields, interspersed with patches
of rich yellow corn, sloped upward ta the

fothliaof the mighty Grampian moum-
tains, where they merged in the rich

ink-purple cf the Scottish heather.~rom the narrow glen, ba* among the
ilils the Gowan stream foamed and

rippied dawn the broad valley, beneath
the shade of graceful birch and aider
treesl, ta its junction with the river Alvin.

"This glen might well ho called the
abode of peace," the young lady said,
after a pause.

"Your words would fitly describe it
this morning," replied her companion,
"Yet this spot waa the scene cf many
stirring events cf history in the yeara
that are passed. - Around yoder grassy
hillock the fainies in olden times were said
ta <lance in the moonlight, and within the
mound was said ta ho a secret chanihor
in which they imprisoned their captives."

"iDo you believe in fainies?"l she asked,
ith manifest astonishment.
"I was tauglit ta do 80 in my childhood,

and the impression still remaina. But
the grace and beauty cf the modemn
fainies who now haunt the glen far outdo
the fabled charms cf the ancient variet."1

There was sincore admiration i
Harold Murray's voice as hoe spoke these
words. For she was wonderously fair, thia
poung English girl who was now makingber. second visit te the glen.

Her frank, blue eyes were f ull cf that
earnest trustfulness that characterizea
the unspoiled girl cf the middle classes.
Uer drescf acf t, filmy blue material,

1was loose at the throat, and modeled s0 as,
to give free play to hier litho, active limbs,
developed by outdoor exorcise, lier
loose, fair hair rippled in the gonfle
breoze, and she bore in hier band a freshly
plucked rose, bathed in early dew.

In bier morning walk by the Gowan
stroam "lhe had met Harold Murray,
the laird, or proprietor cf the Glengowan
estate. During bier former visit the two
had forxned a pleasant acquaintanceship,
which bath were frankly pleased to renew.
A vigorous man cf affaira at twonty-five

h Years, Harold Murray possessod much cf
- the boyishness that Beoma- inseparable

from the character cf thellighland clans-
ml man. Bis tail, athletic frame was dis-

played te advantage in his hunting suit
of gray tweed, the knoo breeches sut>-k eI tituting rather tamoly, for the kilts cf
bis warlike forefathors. Bis cap was
carried in his hand, revealing a.-wealth
of dark hair clustered around a shapely
head. lis clear vut face, %vith dark

I'Imustaiche, was bronzcd tith the bue cf
'miperfect health, while his dark ex-es bo-

tokened istrength cf character and de-

"MW here are -ou staying, M\iss Wvn?
«w itht MY frierids, the Wiitoxîs, the

saine as last ya, she refflied.
"The glea owî's tein a -delit of gratitude

for hringmtg yînî Nort h agaiii this xa,
hoe said, betirt i-

''You arc T hel v .' ''u oh w w i S
mouniting lier elîeeks. ' îss iarc

fniends agin.

Tlhe poocr ~l t 1r~'î~I 'jtl

é 'l am gLIn!lrc i.i'r.'n
préciate I i t 1 r . i
shesaid, ri'

''Like Yx': "
TUhe jgirl -r 1 'Ij_

"I dolii '

vale ofî'n

are so wedded to their simple homos that
eviction, ta them, ia as bitter as death

Ho bowed in acquiescenoe.
"You know the hearta cf the people,

misa WyInne. You bave heard the tales
cf their icys and sorrowa, and they were
truc."

The Young Laird had cause for thcught.
Evén as they apoke they were passing
the ruina cf a farm home, situated by the
picturesque stream. The acene was
expressive cf the most hopeless desolatioln.
The roofiesa walls looked ccagly' t
the sky. Around the desr -d esi~
were scattered fragménts' cf household

patr.The plaster was still blackened
with tho smoke cf the peat fires that once
had blazed on the hospitable hat.
Weeds and nettles flourished among the'
hearth atones where, in the old day.
Highlandý lads and lasse had gathe;'d:
around and told their tales cf love and war.

Dark <laya had come upon the gl"n
when southern millionaires offered high
rents for game preserves. Thon thrivm'
bomesteads were broken up, and loyal
clansmen, their wives and little oneg,
were drîven away ta make room for the
red deer. This had happeed durigther
lifetime cf bis îmcle,CheMcy
and the unnighted wrn of, hid lieple
still lay heavily uponIurld'MirrÉy'PB
generous heart. Some cf the -eviçted
families ho had already restored -ta thie
homes, but the work, i which Rhôda
was deeply interested was stili fan froîm
complote.

"I notice that you have carriad out
some cf the requesta I made cf ýou-lI«t
year in the way cf repatriatng you r
people, Mr. Murray," lihoda said, aftèt a.

bifsilence.
"Yes, I have done a good deal.'
"las Widow Gowrie received back-ber

littie farm yet?"
"She bas, and ahe now cails herselfthe happiest woman in the glen."
"Hus Red Duncan got back bis bill

pasture?"
":Ho hm, my Elege lady."
"lias Mrs. MacRae receivod a pig ta

replace the one that <ied?"
«"Yes, ahe came and got the choice cf

my whole farma litter!"
"Thank you, Mr. Murray, for doing

My bidding," Rhoda spoke with déep
feeling. "%ooddeeda brhigtheir ami
reward."

"The reward may came, but not yet "
ho replied, with a trace of bitternoas M
bis voico. "The people blame nme for
what my forefatheré <id. And evth
when I undo the Wnongs they did, 1 get
but littie credit for it. They love y ou,
but they seem almost ta hate me. Sa 1
feel discouraged and uxihappy?"

"I arn surprised,'> ahe aaid, gentlY.
",You, who have made so many ngmeO
happy, should bave the happiest aile cf
aFil.

"Glengowan Castle is the lonolieat spot
in the country." There was -a notpe ?
pathetie sadnesa in the young mâna
voice. "Since my mothýen <ied, twa
years age, I have had no home life, and
my heart cries eut for love, for sympathys
and for help in my undertakinga."

The girl's head w'as bent, and ber face,
flusbed with intense feeling, was averted
but she did net -withdraw the' hand
which he teck in his own.

"The people love ycu, Miss Wynne,"
he went on, speaking with intense earnest-
ness. "I arn cf the people and I love yotI,
toc. We feel that you belong ta Us.
Rhoda, 1 have loved you since first wO
met. Will you be my wife?"

'l'lie girl lecsitated long before replying.
But ber aaswer, at last, was decisive.

"MNy heart says yes, Harold. I lave('îîgONanIi1 love its people, and I love

"i'îau lpavn!I have no mare te

T'lh "'Iltl nman would have claspéd
1. r 1ri111 armns, but, evading his embrace.

Iiei' is one ver3y important thing that
\'iijlirqiT aQk; the consent cf imyuncle

itt*1th i' ln lcHonorable CGeorge
hi " 'He is sole arbiter cf MY

Wi
1111,
no

t nynhelp me!" exclaimed
",niMine dismav. "I met yOur

An last winter, and ho Made
the fiact that ho detvsts
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; n,"L RhodM shook lier head. "'Aunt
?~oie, too, bas ambitions designs

1 mmemig My future."
."1vr md1 shall find a way te

c~uvent ther lans"' Harold spoke1
Oojifdeiily. I wJ see Mac about it."

- ilren you bad better lose no time,"g
p.koda warned. "My uncle is coming
froîn London to attend the Glengowan1
ÂWietic Gatbering to-morrew. 11e ar-1

Mie to-night, and a tpa h

doThen I will see him ini the morning,
god, ssk him for your hand," declared
Kjrold. Thent frnderly preýssing the
fàir band onoe more and renewmng bis
Vyows of undying love, the yeungz maxn
t 4 paed away and hurried W bhis castle.
Lsa&ving orders for Mac, bis trusted
chauffeur, W follow him, hie cbimbed a
093sr knoll overlookg the castle grounds.

With newly awakenepride hie surveyed
the noble structure, seon, hie hoped,
to be graced with the presence of a fair

Like many of the old feudal strongholds
it was partly ancient and partly modern.
.h lofty, round towers witb their higb,
nsrrow windows and loopholes for de-

fce, were associated witb the troublons
tiisof the ohd Stuart kmngs. The

M4acBayns were ardent Jacobites, and
thlere aa legend that Bonnie Prince

lisre bad once slept within its walls.
tbe.ginories were eoursing tbroughi
the yqu4 -Laird's brain, when.a stocky,
alert young mani came quickly up the
paih.,-

Murdooh MacFadden was the son of a
scotch motheyr and an Irish father. As a
bo5 hé went with his parents Wo America,

ah-there learned many usef ut accem-
phuhlments. His ready wit and ingenuity
mnîde hlm a general- favorite. His hair
wé'auburn, and bis face, flushed with
«ertion,, was aise of a ruddy hue, but bis

bl Irish eyes twinkled wth kindly
-uor as hie asked bis employer why hie

biwse wanted.j "iThe Honorable George Hardwicke,'
te Laird explained, "is ging tW refuse

arqetthat 1Tam gong tW make of himn
tmorrow, and 1 wish Wo be in a position

to bing further pressure Wo bear upon him
W carry my points."

S"AnaI wbat does the Honorable George
abject Wo?" The young ebaffeur was well
aware of bis chief's matrimonial aspira-
tions. "Except Queen Maybersei
there wilbe no lady inthe kingdom more
honored than the Lady of Glengowan."

"But hie wants his favorite niece to be a
duches," the excited Laird loftily replied.

"No duke in England can compare witl
the Chief of Glengowan!" declared Mac.

"0f course not, but bow te convince the
Honorable Georre Hardwicke of that fac'
is the question,' said the Laird, with an
anxiety hie eould not conceal.

"We'll find a way, my chief, neyer fear.'
A scheme soon formulated in Mac's

fertile brain. He unfolded it Wo the Laird,
and, having secured its approval, hi
hurried away te put it into practice.

Mac held a small commission in tbe
Glengowan Rifles, a territorial defence
force, of which Laird Murray was com-
mander. At a meeting of the company
officers, Wo arrange for some field man-
Oeuvres on the following day, Mac pro-
posed that the exercises sbould be con-
luded with a sham battle, te take plac(

in the evening on the ground of Gengowar
Castle. This proposition was prompt]3
accepted by tbe officers, wbo believed ii
the old Highland axiom, "anytbing t%
Please the Laird."

Meanwhile two honored guests ar-iveg
at the Winston mansion. Tbey wer
the Honorable George Hardwicke and th
young Duke of Elsmere, wbo had honî
been, devoted to, the fair Rboda Wynnf
His aspirations were beartily indorse,
bY the anxious guardian.

At iiine o'clock tbe folowing mornin
Harold Murray, of Glcngowan, calle
ait t1le Winston mansion, presented i
car(l. anîd requested an interview wit
MIr. llardwicke. He had te wait but
Sl1oW? t îîîîe. The Honorabhe George Har(

Wi!alarge ruddy 0e nplexioned gentl
,()ii eitered the rooiii and, seatii
hi .: lipsth te young Laird, inquire

al l le eloquence at bis coinmani
H toui of hi, love for the fair Mi

W anid asked permission te pre
;for ber hand. Witb equ

Ple e and asperity bis request mi
il Iii his turn the ardent lai

;-1l the reason for tbis refusai.
s r~.niffed the honorabhe geiti

k"t.e>n wbv I refuse N'ou! 'P(

my word it is you that should s«, ý-; ume
the reason why 1 should not !The 1Jea
of a small 'bonnet laird' aspiring to iïn:îry
my niece, with bier substantial for unel
How dare you presurne to match vour xew
acres of bill pastiire with the rich Suî rey
estates of the Duke of Elsmere!"

"You have neyer sedi the extent of my
possessions," returned Laird 'Murray,
hotly. "Come with me, in my car, and in
a few bours I will show you soinething of
their dimensions."

The honorable gentleman rat ber un-
graciously accepted the invitation, which
was also extended to the charming young
Duke of Elsmere. But that distinguislbed
gentleman pleaded fatigue and retired
to lus room.

hSeated in Laird Murray's bighi-powered
carî and loçking admiringly at the beauti-
fui scenery on ail sides as they rolled
along, the Honorable George Hardwicke
was forced to change bis impressions of a
Hlighland estate. The ricb, fertile valley
with its broad, rolling fields, gave no
indication of poverty. StÛRl is pre-
j udices were immrovable, and, as usual,
h e soon worked hiniseif into a temper.
To ail the young Laird's friendly ad-
v ances he turned aUolutely a deaf ear.

"It won't do, Glengowan!" lhe raged
at ast. "My miece would pine away and
die in your cold, northern cliniate! So
tender a flower needs a bothouse, not a
bleak hill aide! Actuaily, you highlanders
are only bal civilized! How long is it
since your clans were at war with each
other? Not a great while! And it migbt
bappen again. With old sores still
ranhding in your minds, you are ready
at any time, to fly at each other's throatsi
No, ne Glengowan, my niece is better
fitted ior the Queen's reception room
than for the clashing of broad swords
and the smoke of battle."

"My dear sir," said the proud Laird,
with a pitying smile, "you ust be wofully
ignorant of the trend of modemn affairs
if you do not know that there is, perbaps,
ne people on this broad, green eartb more

>peaceful and law abidmng than the Hi.gb-
1land clansmen."

H&e the resourceful chaffeur leaned
back and spoke a few words to lus chief
xi their native Gaelic, the purPort of

,which was that Harold, by folio wing
1bis present line of argument, might

, endanger the succesa of their proposed
fexpernxt.

e Instanly the attitude of the'Laird
underwent a change.

"We have few enemies, at this late
*date," Murray resumed, "except the
iClan MacNabb. Our feud with tbem
h as been gomng on from time imuemorial."

"I felt sure that 1 should uncover the
t dloyen hoof after ail," cried the Honorable
tI George H-ardwicke, triump hantly. "Your

veneer of civihization, GIengowani l as
yythin as paper."

s8 "Weli, when the MacNabb's steal our
, cattle, when they refuse redresa and
ie defy ail law and order, what are we to do,

Mr. Hardwicke?"
La "Fight, Glengewan, fight it out, as tIhe
,e savagesf old did!"

1- But when the drive was ended, and the
ýy crusty îisitor was lef t at the Winston
i- mansion, the young Laird complimented
-the faithful Mac on lus ready wit.

t- Harold Murray feit that hie had scored
e one important point. H1e had secured the
n promise of Mr. Hardwicke, with Rhoda
.y and the Duke of Elsmere to attend a
n banquet at Glengowan Castle that even-
be ing. And hie determined that notbing

should be wânting to make it a success.
d Promptly at six o'clock tbe feast was
-re waiting, and soon the gucsts w ere ail
he seated around the table in the great hall.
ng The sigbt of the lavishly decorated wals
e. of this historie old castie was illost,
,ed inîpressive. Ail arouîtd the wahL- were

ranged the spears that. were wielded ini

rrg the battles of old. Higber up) were
ed crossed swords, dirks and even the
his historie bow and arrow. in angles of the

ith wall.s were suits of arillor, troplaies of the
a chase, and curios enougli to Stock a
rd- intuseumn.
le- lA înost wonidei-ful and nresv

ng display of armns, ( Iîg I~a,'Nîr. liard
rd wicke î'eînarked. -% et it sînlavks -)f

barbllisiîî aftlt ail."
adt -If s wli tg) hâve these thIilngs taJia-

[iss Verhjelir t il we reueh a igher St andard

ess Of -jiilizatioii,' replied the Laird, uit h

ual ,aîeaîrlîrg ecîrîphasis.
,as Tuall feast having been dislpos(ed of

rî thle ladies retired, wbile wîne and î1ar5
IN (lt buught for the gentlemen.

tIt- Rîrada \ , W'nn1e, pleading fatigue, ex-

'on 1!*t,r'têl 1 dV.îrc to return early tote 

Boa= ......... MK's Golden Wax bc .... .6

Beets ...... Mc's Extra Early sc .0 ..

Cabbffg..... NcK's Winningstagt se .85

Carrot ...... cKs Oxheart.... lse .36 ..

Caullliower ....Mc's Early Snoa cal, Sec .70

Ceiery ...... cK's White Plumie. e .0 ..

Corn .......MeK's White Cory ... se .66

Cucumber. .. cIK'h LongR Green ...... 80

Lttuce .... McK's Prairie QUeecn .... 0.. 0 .80

Onion.. ... McK's YeUow Globe l)anivr...Uc .40 4.25

RadJah... MeK's Rosy Gemi... ...... c 204 .2

Tomate Alacrîty ...... >.. .. 10 .0 ..

Flowers Brng Peaco
Floweýra brinu peace or ,alnd to ihe worker andl are more essntiaile theee times ef stresS.

MeKenzes Sweet Peusa the charrnlng and populfti annflSin l eazy te srow. We bave'

ail the lateet and best varlies s uited Iote West.

bu w upîen~ Seed Qatsar.xut<i
AM our upe nt stocks, K60 to K90 Inclusive, atehutd

bu ehave rçplaced with others of leading varieties, BANMIE,
ABUNDANCE, GARTONS 22, VICTORY, which are on SPECIAL
SALE at $1.30 bushel. Jute Sacks containlng 2 V2 buahels 20 cents
eacèh. SELECTED STOCKS AS PER CÂTALOG from $1.35 to
$1.50. SUED BAlLET from $235 to $2.60 per bushel. OMMD
WEAT as per prices in Catalog. Cotton Bagi 45 cents esch.
Immediste acceptance conditional unsold.

TINOTET - BROME SlND POTATOU8 1

WBISTEKNBYE bU the suite¶4Tteplrlnitins.

Of the hlghet type, extra re- boaîkie ta.Wsencodtos

cieaned and dependable stock. B" ceta la.,'lu 1t
Cotton Bags lic each. ltralàadaîialar'y

Per 100 Ilb' BarilyOhio 1.60 1.28
Biandoaa Calgary Borse. .1ý .00 2.15

Western aye ....... 18.00 18.50 Irish Cobbler 2.50 1.15

Timothy ....... .. 18.00 1.00 Prairie Plower 2.50 2.15

Brome .. 1.. 1.2.00 1.00 W.. gacOregor. .5 .0 1.26

Claver, Red .. ... 41.00 41.00 Common son»e.3.080
Alveu&,.Stock 3 88. .00 84.50 Aiso -Green Moujntai-l" and

Affaira, Turkemta.n 35.00 8460 'Table TatIk" Aak for pri«e..

Nows Se uyr~IltikCA TALiOG .
No wse eedBuye wil tinkof purchasins lim requirements without tirst consulting

McIenzie'a 22nd Anc ual. It tells about de tlaaatokspecially provided 50 nDit

the demand. A postal will bring ai by returua mail.

A. E. McKENZIE CO. Ltd.
BR4SDON, MAN. CALGARY, ALTA.

The Dame Seeje for Farm and Cardon

teeth, prevu t .onvuhlo.uFENNINGS'« Zaigen eittè
CONTAIN NOTrHING INJUREOUS TO A TIENDE RBE

SOI n stampd oxoies t O. e pa c"geitlh fuII.ldretlons, by the National Drue,

and ChmIi C.. ofCanada, Mentreal. (rchs mniaUparts.)
(AMoe.have the traie mark, "AlBaby Inaà Cradie.">)

Ronda- "Fnnings' Every Mothor'a SookY t isontains valuablo hints on Foodng, Tfflh-

10g Wening, ete. A lrua.COPY
«Nl b. sont peut Frais on applile- m
tien te Alfred Fonnints. Cour«.
Isle of Wight. Eng. ODS

Iubator and Brooder 1$5?
If ordered together we send both machines f)r only SiLTI and we EREIOBK1
psy ail freight and duty charges tu any R. R..station ln Cnada. AND UIJT

Wehave branch warehouses inWinnipeg, Mun. and TorontoOflt. PAID
<xi Orders shipped frorn nearest warehouse ta your R. R. statiofl.

Hot water. double walls. deud-air space betweeri, double glass

fi's.cPer taniks and b',îlers. sel-regulating. usr ne
bug tray. peeaaliy adapted ta Canadian climate. Incubator an Broodr,

.hipped complete wth thernometeru. lImme egg tetr,-ready tou ue when j uVt hn.Tee
7 guarantee-SOdayu trial. Incubators finished in nattu _ ooamoan ,h ai._l

forai. Redwood lumber ued-not panted to cover inferior material. If you will compare our
achclines with othera, we feel cure of your ordtr. D)o'tbuyuntilyou-dothiUk-- y'u'Ill lvemOo

it eym ta anvesigate befre you buy. Remem ber our prcec of $16.76 in for beth 1Incubator

B3rder.cd .5 11 freght and duty cn«rg's. Sri fr IREE catedlg ted. or uend an yuordcd 0e

SWSCONSINUNCBATOR CO, BX 200, RCIlWIs, U S. A.

-'k

Y:.v

Bountiful Gardens
Your garden can enhy produce according te the quality of the seeds
you sow. McKenzi'a Standard Beeds cost ne more than erdinary
stocks that are net se good. Twenty-two years' continuoul seed
seiling experience is behind every pàcket. Produiction eunits se
vitally that you cannot afford Wo take chances. Reselve te bave a.'
bigger, beller garden this year, and mail vour order TO-DAY.
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THE WESTrERN HOMÉ MONTLHIY

lthe apest d. u Lest rableun
lot stucco for outiwlls, ad l

of 25,/ llyero 57 rspheat msce-
12.ta dampne ;àhe"tuaodo:plat«i

-ead by$hive «a ledlat. chie th

the alhrmy esthdesniacgon-
somccocor fhet ad co d fo

tfor ini wawe las. e sfo

vens dped, ihe stucco Ioraris
!Cdusedovepp led lhth Ih ta the

sdiînad îfeibre iboardready th
lote amy clas o ecortatiaon-d

rea ofgea mta lad
Foraster ndout 5o>r lhe lsbr sil

Iftu ar biingan oszd ir tnldtore-
fo aI liclau of eo barin, we us for
descripailv and illustraied wboolues

bousgIndtail IfheLada abou

Blshopric producis. 92W
BISHOPRIC WALL BOARD CO.

LIN TED
529U Banik Street, Oftawva, OntL

OeneraiDfatI butors for Weter,,Canada
W" Wp., alter Belyea & Co.
brandoqn, lieDiarmid & Clarke.
kskatooi, 1NcKenzie 8t Thayer, Mt.
Calgary, W. IL. Green, Esq.,,

204 l3th Ave. ILL.
Edmoton, J. A. Dllmn, q

clo Alsip Brick & Suppl Co.

CORNS LIFT OUT!
COSTS FEW CENTS

Drops of magit! Doesn't
hurt one bit! Drop a littie
Freezone on a tuciy corn,
instantly that corn stops huit-
ing, t! en yuu litt i t off wtlî
the tingers. No pain! Try it!

I

c:eit'n ifti Ru t. ild \i s ' t t 01t

ev'ery li i rd , 'ilt icori,

be ti i îu v , ;Ili.! iiî.-
~~tm !îe î~ I lii 1 . ilosi

ix e , v 1, Ille îîîîî b tî!kc
c t lit utC iillllîat rtcfiii

W 1 listoi mnaa11sîoîî. c .Laird.l Nurra v stllll
miined bis (-aîi- cvliiVtW lies fair gLie.st.
ta lier home. Iiiddîîg lier a liligerilîg
gaad night lie %watclîed the car speeding
(Iawflthe avenune of birches, pilotéd by
faithful Mac, anîd Containlng the one hia
held deurest on earth. Sighing, ho(

retarned to lus company.
Big Dugald, the piper, wvas playing a

sûirri iarch o>n the bagpipes,' when
a fuiLade of' shots wvas heard outside,
and Red Rory, the trusted, henchmnan,
rushed into the hall, shouting:

"The Mcab! The MacSNabbs3!
The war ins on!"

«"What, in Heavens name,.has liaI-
pened, Rory?" Latird'.Murray ecxlaimed.

"Oh! MaeNabb sent the fiery cross
around to caU his clansmnen t, war on us
to-day, so 1 did the saime, and the lads
are even now ready."

"«Why did you not tell me, Rory?",
"Our lads will make short work of the

MdacNahhls, iny chief, and 1 did not want
tri spot1 yuur pleaure.at the gaines,
wvatever."

Instantly the company became excited
and confused. The Laird began to
give order.4. The EnglisI guests lung

dwn their cigars, and rushed for their
hats and canes. But to their surprise
and dismay they learned that the last
train for London, that day, bad already
ef t.

Froiîî tîe hall windows the M.\acNabbs,
in their lîriglît, red tartans, could lie seen
crouching bebind boulders and fences,
ever drawving edoser to the historie old
<ctle. As tîhe rifle fire grew Iotter, Glen-
gowan led hi-s Englislî guesta inte a snali,
vWulted roomn, at tîhe base of the great
tower, where the enormously thick walls
:nd narrowv, barred windows, îrominie
the înost secure protection. Mlin, as.sur-
inîg themn that lie andi bis wliole clan would
lirotect them while lifelastc:,lieh asked
tîcoîn tii reinaîn there quietly îînitil 4te
danLiger wa.s past..

i1lie Duke and his enraged eolapanion
litterly reproaclied their host for leadiîîg
thi iif mb tîis dangerous sit uatioi but

'leiigow~an (-,it -short al coit roveriv by
locking the duor froin tîhe oiutsi-dè,'tibu.
sncuitreîyinîaking his visito)rs prisoners.
I lowever, froin the high narrow windoyw
iii thce corner oif the rooin, tîhe distinguislhed

ofoprti liii.
Dcisl %vas f:lling and red streaks were

lcegiiiiiiig bu show Ilîroughi tle white
wilis îr t ie rifle s wo s lhei< mlcnguivai
iliseeri îcM ies var rt i rut ccg 1)>v a circuito011
roulit eIl thet ivcst le. M ar lîad t een
ticaleliIo reach t lie Wilistcîn place, aaid,
w i t Il Rhi a st il I iii his dcar Ce, Ivas nîakiicg
:1 casli for the safetyv(if t hie asI le witi1k.

''lear CGodl!''lho ried, "t'lhe Mca
ile, îîrepaiiing to a tt arkt he var!"'

Il %vas truc. 'l'lie cioîcîvliall fcrmied a
lin aross thle ttiiriiîiiko rcc'ac.

"'Saddcle our. horses!'' Siloîted tîce Voung

lIc 'l iiieallii(l wa isaiiblv ileved.
ACt thle leac ofila t roc îîoiit li cseiici(i'tiho
d:îslig laird gallciperl fromn the cciad
1raiglît for thie poinit of daniger.

lits :isistSii< IlVwis ielless. Tlhe faith-
fut M~ac 'cus ilctoticîugitia ppiliîg. 'Firal-

dng ini, -cscv;t lie 'I)ocke a1 few words to thîe
vcciiig girl, wh i hstaiîtly ilroî>ped tote 
floo of rcc thei car. 'l'leii, j ust h colore
ro:îcliiiig thle rvd Ihue of tue ecli'iv Mar

t'vrehé ivar ftrc cci t heobig lIN-i w a îsled

avoss a fieldl, piliigedul tto 'cilcli

thle ticci-til îîciericig ski-Il, lie*oiirgcch
:igailii ccciltlie iccac l tîic l 'c'c i ii tt ti tli

viiiirt -va p I(et t ie c:ist le 'cit I Sa 1tet \.

v'iru'i g lc ut ilile vc lloy :i t thle rotcea t-
ilig vr f:ir.tlue Nve: liarged uiadlv

uni Ilie sciali part cut IcB ofhcretin

'li' hîjct ofl .\:ic\:îlcb, -()i i a ci ite

\\k illi S ,:I iii elle Nl>cl\c l g

ILairc il dIcili. r n d ,icîiimlcch1 Icti. iitli'iiîicipli

lIlcl 'fclita hlacl lecit ccci(lli cil
iîîtcc aisait.lcplcceiintte istle iiteiicci

pl:îiit 'ie iild i Iii tlie cdtxa\ t 'c:clric ci

pliils ici tIlcc i'i l tiîlu îc

XW 'i le ch îî 'cx :î-c t t its il c, t :iiiil
tll l lc licl, illi'c. andicl \Iliiic li oflil ills

:ct tîctir <ccd-t tîl«iht1llIiIclitchli t(i, \cii

Clîe-ct-c ( îîlccckiiîe tIt ic , cc l ie \%.IstO

-tatiet lcc l iiihtll:ia tt l h cicf'Glî e cocrge
I l:rcliik. iis ica'cs rac'(>I ol ieN, r

iii tailite<l. lic 'cciliiLi I ike -was-
ccîicitig cvet Ilicj id , c uti114,ivtli xi cil'.

liist called tlie faitiîfiil .\Iac tri ring
re8toratives. ,tftel*a ftiîe Ilerew-er-o
signas of returning ccnîlsciouscie.st; suddeily
opening hiwseyes tlico awful situationi cane
ùpon hi-r, and the berror struck, guardian
of the fair Rhoda Wýyiao exclaiîned:

"For God's sake, (ilengowan, get InaO
out of this place alive, and YOu cal'
have Rhoda or anythîing cise0on earth
that I possess"

'You poltroon!" exclained the Duke
of Elsmere. with i look of contempt,
Ibut the remark wceat unnotired. 1'

"You're a witness to titis compact,
Mac," GIengowanx said, hastily, and the
triumphant. Mac'proinptly replied, "lit-
deed i arn."

'The ainhiti-ous guardian wcas flow

tboroughly subdued.aad, as file Ma cNablîs
Ilew the signial of r-etreat9, a wild cheer
arose f rom the gallant defenders of the
castle. Even the Honorable George Hard-
wicke could not refrain froin joining i-n it.
Presently arose the stirring bugle call,
suimaoning the clansmen to "rally around
thic colors.' And on the wide green i-n
front of the castle wvhere the banner
of the MacBayns wvas unfurled,' the brave
clansmen gathered fromn ail quarters,
around the color-bearer and their voUxig
ehief, and with spears, bayonets tand
broad swords point ing outward, formed a
ring of steel calculated to datint the
heurt of the boîdest foeman.

It w-as nearly inidiigbt vhen Mac
drove the high powered car unmolested'
te the Winston nmansion, with the English
visitors and their fair charge. The
Winston party were stili diseuissing the
inagnificent spectaccie of file review and
shain battle of tie 'lerritorials, in highland
costume, iwhi-ch had been fought on a
scale neyer before attemapted; but whlat-
ever their feelings were as thec trutli
of the deception caine upon them, the
good breedi-ng of thic Honorable George
l-ardwicke and the "buke of Elsrnere
prevented any expression of resentmient.

The following morning as the two
guests departed for the early train to the
South, the ambitious guardian of file fair
Rhoda Wrynne declared that hie wouild not
spend another night in the Highlands for
one million pouinds sterling. T1hle voung
Duke of Elsmerç agreed witbh imii.

Tite peaceful vale of Clengo-wan wcas
rejoicing in the beauty of the nioriuing
when the yoting Laird sougit the wiîa(:illg
Iatîl hy the strean?. 1kv a ruiuced hconte-
stead, gazing regretfully 'cpon bfie desertcd
firemi-de, a fair Yotung girl stood, leanîng
againist the ivied wcal!. Tite early sun-
beams glinted i-n the ripples of ber fai-r
liai-r, and shone i-n the erystal drops that
trerniled i-n lier drooping lashes.

"l>o<r Nlýacllanald,' she exclaiîned, as
Hiaroldl crewx near, "he rnust hringIci-s wife
:td l c-im batekli ere, aiidvou wi-Il relild

t u aicfor t hein, 't vouit, UcIltiiolul?."

lievotung l'aitistod speechIlîýicc.
'I'lere N'cvas only one sitbject that il-c
teresterl hi-rnthen.

lalier swceet eîtlusiasni Rhoda m-ic-
tiiued 'N' w cill proxiwe, ill ycii

Noes, darillilig, 1 wi-Il promise niiythiiiiv
IIOW. Ncuir uiacle has gi-yen hi-s consecît.
.cîd vmu are Ici he mille to lcold for ev('er-

''t h, Ila h îe wcrid seecas full, tcf

love tiand ici it'thîs 1înc>mliîcg.''
-vs, OczlîiiIz. liicl 'ce two scî ilIkeep it

sic. Andîc l ii aIl htcIIIIic- Scî îîc I tIvci
Il:cl l(. Ilo I 10ci ct Suc tc cîc ti i lt il

p la c biii love', thei lc(litlill Valu cil

First Civiliani Awarded the Famous
Victoria Cross Medal

((colit i-iiîc'îlfUi <cill îiic' i1)

cý Se lI lic 11x U I.cc ii' ci cc l ii i

an Ii l I l c'i iI I ik lu I :î III

I 'c lic lici I X ci lc c I I i l I .1 t cl i '

k i-cd <'cc r c'cU i I cccl I ucIx ,1 c ciii c

il îi tc' iclciccc ~ c

- 'c'1 :cZi c c .1

Waittstoedar for Our big
~Far£E CATALO)GUÉ

showing our full Unes cf Bicycles for Men
and Women, Boys and Girls.

MOTOR CYCLES
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheeis, Inner Tubes.
camps, Beits, Cycometers, Saddles, Fqclip-
muext and Parts of Bicycles. You cnn buy
yocîr supplies front us at wholesale pices.

T. W. BOYD & SON,
27 Notre Dame Street West. MontreeL
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~1TJT IDE theierce sum of a

mm ibeating down through motion-
las air had turned the littie
log courtroom of Nikoli Village

j~oafiery furnace of tfi heat. The
àtMSnc and only door s wide opený,

bat ti. for .aiailpned windows, a pair
on 1s- her- aide of the narrow, box-like
btûiidg, hAd proved thernives un-

iovable to the two swcating lawYers,î
Sdeavoring ta, raise thein a few minutes
lor0, on entering for the trial. Sa the

Xrowo, robbed of any current of air,
V«y ever dloser frorn the very breathing
èi ithe fftv add gathered men.

And int the stiil atinosphere carne
epng the adora of smoke tanned

inOCCasi, of greasy buokskin coats, -and
of the forever uniinshed bodies of their
Mift ndianwearuers, hud4frd close pecked
and parsp.Ig on the backlesIuber

heceeht filed thrce-quartcrs of the
building'5 arnalfloor spce.
* he heat,ý from sun of early afternoan,

wu at ita enith, and though the trial was
jut beginni ng, four of the five white

cupant of the room wçmre!Alry limply
lWint iiits grip.
-The judge, bound by no strict rules of

èètiquette in this lonely place on fringe of
far frontiér, sat bared of officiai robes.
. . .ning ny is pngeshirt, and that,

toowdopeL colma=ress, laying to view
a bit of the silk underwear beneath, hie
ut louchedl far down in the battered
armchair feet stuck out full length be-
aeath therough board table bebind which,
on a slightly raised patforn, lhe sat.

Before hiuaon thle opposite aide of
another rude lumber table directl belowv
bis <ias, sat the attorne or epro-
Secution and defense.- They, too, foiloW-

intheir superior's example, were w
sitaleevea. With sweat pouring frorn

faoe and brow and the stench of wild
humnanity i their nostrils, they at
counsellntogethcr upon the case in hand.

ýBeide the prisoner's box, directly at
the left of the judgc, Deputy Maraa
Sherrn ast, occasionally tugging ab-
,gractedfly at the ends of a long black
muastache. Unier the speil of the heat
he had removed the dragging weight of the
-hm, long barrelled arrny service colts
from gun belt«hôlsteýrs an ta the floor
beside him. Only the reporter fron the
Seattle paper, accompanying thejudicîi
Party onL its yearly tipthau- e lone
stretches of the Alask-an _frontier, wa
alert. Neither heat nor vtiated air could
lessen bis enthusiasm. Seated at the head
of the law or's table, ao he right vieW
with equicase the courtroam, the-
prisoner and.the judge, hie watcbed witih
wide, interestedly eaer cyes this nova
and étrange canivas ofliie now spread foiàvemg

And Samake, the oentrai figure of al
the soene, the first smnoldering resentfüli
xess that had been in bis cyes for the
first few days after his arrest, three wcekî
bfore was gane. Now lie at slouchec
alittie forward in the crudely bult

prisoncr's box of rough lurnbcr and starec
straight before him with lazily wondering
gaze, the while istening apathetically
ta the unintelligible murmur of tbese
queer white mcn before him.

But though his face was stalid, deep
within bis untutored Indian mmnd many
thoughts took shape once more, as they
hiadt often in reoent weeks. Tentative13
they questioned for the reason of ail th(
strange happenings of these recent pas
days. But Samake could not answer
A vast fog of bewilderment lay u!pon bits
Nothing ini bis savage experience, ai
institiet or knowledge was equa i t
answering the problem . et, though ib
could l ot answer, he fell again to askini
biisellj the saine things over again
Why had the long black mustache(
white mnan, who now sat in achair closq
guariiaîg him, corne ta the lonely liti
India, village far up on the Kuskokwij
river, whore ho had lved in peace ail hi
da% and put strange iron things upoi
his ists, and then brought him man,

da:journey across country to Nikal

-)r a very occasional passing fu
*2ýý.,r wandering prospector, Samak

ha-41 'ýviously scen few white mer
T i e flot of ten to the wide stretchE
Oi %laskan wilderness %long the upp

K ;vn. Samnake cid not understan
E True, old Tacotne, the chief

t .kîe. Could speak a little. Bi

even old Tacotne, it seemed, ýdd not
understand this action. In a dim vLgue
way Tacotne knew that the lanîd of his
trme belonged ta the white men but ili
three wecks before they had nover bot her.-
cd hlm or bis. Stüli, when the big man
with the black mustache had core neud
dernanded Samake, the chief's realization
had been sufficiently strong to make his
obedience unquestioning.

Samake's lodge be had pointod out.
And then Samake had been made pisoner
and brouglit threc hundred miles ovor-
land ta Nikoli Village where, for the first

tinthe law of the United States, in the
fan of Deputy Marshal Sherrin, had

corne ta dwell perrnanentlyq some thre
rnanths gpreviously. ,But'sitting bore
naw n th e ftid caurtroom Samake bore
no iil-wüli toward the odd white mn,
nor ta, Tacatac for yielding ta bis whim.
At least, Tacotac and ail the hunters of

the tribe bad corne also ta Nikoi Village
to sec the outeome of this moet Strange
proceeding.

Of course, during the week of wait ing
before these other four white men lhad
corne from their far away city of Seward,
Tacotne had talkoed often with the
black rnustachod man, and Tacotne hatl
told the tribe of these tallks; had corne
to the littie jail and told Samake wvhat
the white nman said. Yet, after ail,
none of t hein were any nearer an under-.
standing of the mýystery than before.

"Samake had killed a man-had killed
Nitluk of his own village. The whîite
men must hoar ail about it and talk over
it together." Sa said the black mustacho(I
ran.

Certinl Sarakehad killed. Nitluk!
Sarnke, rou h th chief, had pro-

clairndtefc ot nlittle proudly.
The whole tribe, in similar 'fashion, hiad
voucbed for the eorreetness of the Mar-
ehal's information, brought to hin the
month previously bv a white kloochnaà
of a nearby tribe.' During one of the

Jlng Iaz,% days of waiting for the jkidge's
partv tô conie, Samake bad with\lcasure
giveii graphicallv to the NIar-,tIa t le
glîastly- details, ahl of whieh saie Tacotiie
had lahoriously translated that the white
inan îuight write them down on many
pieees of *paper.

But what of it? For the hundredth
t nue Sarnake again askcd himself the
question, only to grow more baffled at
thiis further propounding. Why %ws it
nveessary hat the white nman corne al the
way tohis village and brinig bim hee to
Nikoli for that? It was al very absurd.
But, then, Tracotne had said that the wa>-î
of the white men wcre always so-and
Tgeotne must, know, for had he not in the
davs of his youth livcd near to the white
traders far to the westward?

Mlomentarily Samake. raiseci bis cyea
fromn unsceitig contemplation of an odd
shaped knot liole in the floor before him
to the lawyer's table. ilere, again,

more of the strangenesof the white
iuni. The one with the black inusteche
fiad told lîun that beesuse lhe as not

4b
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rich as the white metn were ' the great
white chief who ruledin the world out-
sie, would scîmd a imait to.speak for hini
at this meeting. Nowv lie eyed theuît
curiously, wondering m-hich of theni it was
going to be. AS far as he was conoerried
it really did not matter. There was no
reason why the mai should do su; for
that matter, t.hgre ivas no sense or reasoîs
to, anything the white man had donc.
Stili, if the>, wished to go to ail this
trouble to hear about the killing of
Nitluk, lie wvas contenît. Despite the
va.stness of his bewilderment Samake
feit an odd thrill of pride as lus eycs
swept the rooni. Neyer before had one
of his people been the centre of so mucli
attention. It w-as almost as good as a
potlateh. Miens a vague chili crept over
him with theinemory of those liard steel
bands that had beld lus hands, and the
barred door of the littie building in which
M le had sat t hese past days while waiting

Sthe coming of the four white men. Cer-
Stainly that had isot heen pleasant. Per-

h laps tIse white men were angry rit hini
Sfor killi ng Nitluk. For the. first timie
5the thoughit camne to bum, but quickly

bel lie put it awily.

r-1 Ahi,flot no, that, vas impossible. How

rK rould tise white men be angry at so just
<a deed? WVas isot Toowalik, bis oldest

son, dead, and had not Nitluk been to
Sblame? And wva. it not -the tribal law
Sthat whien a boy tvent hunting %Nith a
ÈK grown man the matn was responsible for

h is safety? And had not Nitluk taken
e Toowalik moose hunting, and had not

roow~lik been drowned? Certainly ll
Sthese things had happenied. AXnd Nitluk

had gone far away in fear of bis life.
SBut flot far enough that he had not found
' bu. Samake's eyes glowed momeiîtarily

with rememnbranee of that spring day
Swhen hie bad corne upon Nitluk, and
?fromn ambush fired the shot that avenged
Sthe death of Toowalik. Again lie saw
Shimself gathering up Nitluk's gun and
Soutfit, for to the victor bclong thlépoîls.
5And rcturning to camp st raightway lsad
Slie gluie to the lodge of Tacq(otne,, thbe
?chief, and told bis tale.

eK And Tacotne had listenced, and when
Vk tIhe tale wâs done, passcd liin the pipe

Sin token of aprval and' said: 'It is
Swe.ll this whic s vou havc donc., Nitluk
Swas the keeper of vour son anid when lie

failed iin lus duty his life w:us forfeit to
~vou. That is the laîv. 'l'lie <bt is uiow
- ancelled. So go you to the w-ife ofINitluk aund see-site lias food sîmiicient to

last tilI the saliîon run again, for until
tlîat titue -jiother matn mna' not dlaim
ber for wife.-

Samnake siniledl softly to hiînself. H1e
hla kept thie laws. Nitluk's vuife lacked
for nothiîîg, amnd Toowalik ivas avenged.

No, it waq iiilos siiiletittt the whitte
mnen eoîîld bc alîgri' ut tlîis. He slîook
luis ht-ad. 'lhcmî looked up sharply,
lîk reverie lîrtketi I uvtie sotmnd of chair
letr Seing tîpîotli t- î- ugli Iloor. Otît.
Oif the mn îatt thte table wvas ptslmîîg bari

Lfrîîîn the. taibuie'and risiiîg tut lis feet -
Lt wa:s UBatesons, thIiîo-sec(tititîg attor-

nîey. VYomir imomor,- lie said, svith difi-
culty stilliitg a yawts."Inî tle case of
thle territîuîy if \laska vtersuîs Sarnake,
tmy leariîed frit-ist, thli courîsel for the.
tlefotîse, anîd iîself hatve I sen diselîssiig
th ltîttattci> amîd, \îitlî Vot-u no

u1)it-tenît, wotlml dispetse %tviit htle megmlar
routttitne of l)i-t-t'(lret'sial itî sitli cases.
T'llMarihlal ifi m- ine imithla t none of thlet
itien of tîme trille, wlmo wtuîld Il(- the mainm
vitslesses imi the t-us peamk Eîmglish excepi

th l-liiof, antd thît Ili, is tif av-v linîitetl
sf1 e. t tder thiese tirru tinttaitces, a nul
itn teotf t hefarett that Ilia voesch efot-e

J îieaît'a it'etîet olîtaitîed b li le'Iarshil
fi-tuti t lit' t-i tstI .1,whls'iei le a tI ilit s the'

- lit tilt er, sl i-ifiatt is co-t rr :îrt edt!bthe
oli ier andtii l It hvtae 'assen lb dmnii, 1n1N
leartîed frien o rîlfu the defenre lias to-tii

setîted totaenter a plt'a If guilty for liii
client,- andt witbtutit fîîrthleu' goitîg on i.,
îvilling tni Shomld ts uît-îe

( 'oî uti.titIiiîg thle I i-t (I essly lotî loti-t
ccl, lt:ttts&>it sat tltitt n,alatund îtuigevu-is

c:îtt-hlng:îaiu ui0(l .itof tfrouiiRt'arduîu.
tl-tiîltg -ui--t'l, tuied sîtuO y ili Ili,

chair to\t itl ilit- pristuorrs botx.
l i «g turs w e ver\'(1-% ild iltta c

1

tfmIX 1 h1
tlaS let t ir -ii i .1 t lis liîew tItii,

lOst pi i fion I lutir :tliuiti:fl tour. XSîloflild aw

si tîu i ldedf -li Illa i fuît i! el lu i

111tug Ij fhl it tui, wuiro t l i: f- lendt1ciitl
sîie:ks lici-lî i ,titîsîtte thseilet ii-o

1 \ iîfit :i 1 _,,! 
1  

itli î i- c'
W hoi :îîl i ai[iI a il l ll tS o'at -tIc tic

j îtg, laritgigl, ilt I atfa'utcned sttii t

eyes, upon the prisonc-t, atîd 1pî,octcded:
"You have admitted tg) the Most -erlous
crime of marder, the facts of whielq are 80
corroborated as to predi9pose the neces-
sity of going farther with the case."1

He paused.
That bis phrasing was far beyond the

cdmprehension of the, înterpreter's mnfd
did not occur to the judge, nor would it.
have mattcred if it had, for out of the
corner -of his eve hie w-as making sure
the reporter w-asgetting dowm every w,%ordl.
The judge was vers' new and very thirsty
for a place in tIhe sun, and publicity
wvas sucli a desirable thing. Assured
the paper's représentative ivas idssing
nothing, hle w-cnt on: "While ~wishing
in nmy judicial capacity that I might
cxtend clcmency, 1 feel that in the
present case I woulId oni be doing wrong.
in that such clemency might lead your
fcllow tribesmen to further deeds of a
similar nature. The great and gooti laws
of the United States are very sacred
things that must be observed by ail,
and only by mcting out to you the law's
severest penalty, do Lfeelthat a sufficien t
object lesson will be-given to prevetta
repetition of suc4h occurrence among
yotîr people."

H!e stopped abruptly, suddenly remem-
bering that. he had left his black cap in
his valise at the stopping house. Oh,
weII, it didn't inatter, it was 01113 an
Indian, and there was no. one here to
(-%vil. Yielding to the thought Judge
Byers proceeded: "And to-inorrow you
shall be taken out frorn tie jaîl in which
you are onfined to the gallows and he
hanged by the neck until you are dead,
aînd i ay (Sod have mercy on vour soul."

"I i)cg your pardon, your hornor,"
the Marshal was on his feet speaking
"but d'you pind just changing that
sentence to the day after to-morrow,
that'I give me time to build a. seaffold.
You sec I've only been -here three months
andI this is the fines time V've had any eall
for one."

"iOh, very well," the judge acquiesccd,
liUst crry it out when you get ready.
Marshal. 1 set it imniediately, in hope
that the rest of the tribe would hane
around and witness the execution. it
would have had a most salutory effect
lupon thcm, I'm sure.",

"'rhat's ail right, judge. Don't worry.
Thev' ve been hangissg around for a week,
nowý4-so neveu' fear, theyll be here tili it's
ail oveir, nnd"-with- proud and rising
infiexion-"when they do go l'Il hct
they'II be fully irnpressed by the justice
of tlie white man and understand tbere's
to be n'O more killing among them aroundhere in the future.

Lady of House: You say yon are in
the. Aritiv. Tîten w'hy aren't voit dressed
as a soldier?

Raggu'd Rogers: It's de army of de un.
ellmffloed. ladv, tan' di- is me fatigue
tîniforni. %

On His Guard
"I ssec bythe'Juprs"the.'dore-keeper

rertuttk.*d, ttuvîr us eveniîsg pl»r, tliat
t0lî' i nrttIu-îît lassolle ditiliculty tind-
ii tm t1îa rters foir ta thes ldljt'-s.'

'.k.l u 1 "tl t iti' ( hVt-rnnetît fo)-.
abolit. il .- riîrîu hpulciXeîlodd.or.

liv lttea. oNNerftîl luit tf troîuble fiiilill,
îtîr --. aiîd dinie- m e-oi jtusvsfor,

And he li' Itllv ioaro-leud i Ili, bzlu!V
1iîitt-I for a fmaw cerunibh-(if conifort.

M1rs. Briggs' Speech.

If brit-'vilt 01..ii uî)l 'i i ît e of tll

a tfoilalit\Mr-. tr 1- Naialihg di--

anî' îîîî uI îIî, li , r ,Iluc iit
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REY lad laughed hini iiuto~ it.
He knewv himseîf Utleh
hadn't the pluck to stick it. ;
But they, bis own croivtl. had
been talking that day of

March in Kelly's saloon, and he had told
thm mbhe ias going to join up. Vihe
was no compulsion about it. but the
bands and uniforms, mixed with a few-
drinks had gone to bis head, andtibis
boyhood ambition, to become a soldier,
took the mastery over bis native lire-
caution, and lie deccared himself open
for enlistment.

Bis previous career, had not been very
fruitfui ith success, except you caliod
a feîv lncky dollars now and then, %%lieh
were quickiy spent, succeas. Bis jobs
had been more or iess temporary, pool-
marker for a few months, bartender for
a few more, with a crack nowv and thon
at the -tables" or at the races. His
ability to pick a winner bore and there
had kept him from being alwvays broke,
and as hie knewv horsos bis mind rait to
the cavlry.

That had been some months previous,
and nowv be as cursing, bis luck ho
called it, that had brought him into his
present position. Oniy this morning he
had been "paraded" before bis command-
ing officer, and 1he hadn't got over, it yet.

"Do you know that drunkenneas is a
crime that can hc very severely punish-
ed?" snapped the colonel.

"Yes, sir." itis rather doubtfully, as,
he knew nothing of the kind. He had
not been educated to complete knowledge
of miles and orders.

"And this isn't your firat offence,
either."

"No, ir." This more assured, for ho
remembered being rather ternly eau-
tioned before.

"'Well, this being your second appear-
ance bof ore me, you ivili be put under
arrest, and will be put on fatigue parties
for the remainder of this iveek, until
Faturday, 51.n.

That was. the end of it, but Steve
remembered that this was only Monday,
and fatigue parties until Saturday
meant dirt, and grease, and sweat, and
overbearing corporais, and brooma and
hovels, and a thousand other indignities.

For this reason bis outburat against his
luck.«

"I won't stick it, that's ail. l'il beat
lt," he mumhled. "They will neyer find
me. F'il get to Winnipeg, and then bit
west, and the dirt fromi my heels will
blind the gum shoe mon they stick on
iny trail. They may inot notice I'm
gone for a couple of days, and by that
time Flbch so far away a bloodhound
would take four yoars to catch me."

Ris thoughits hadn't been with bis
îvork, and so were rudely jolted by
Corporal Brown, wvho shoutcd, "A little
speed with those poles, Archer, you
bandy legged hop fiend, o]P l'il bump a
brick off that papcr-mash domte of
yours.'

"D)am it, those guys think they owNv
you ho<ly and sotîl." hoe groîvled, "But
l'il get ont of it ail, if it breaks a leg."

Andilhe did get ont. safe and souiîd.
'rhere had been the fear at first that
somebody might have seen him, but
this gradually was lost, as nobody
followed him. He had grabbed a freiglit
as it went throtigl Camp Nedrob, as a
car of poles had madie ant exceedingiy.
safe riding place. Comfortable enough.
too. -%%-ien yoii get nsed to it.

The gang didn't expect bim, so wvben
hie waiked in to their meeting room lie
Nvas greved -with a w~elcome worthy a

XVtell. !tev-e. von oid hiorse thief, howv
iý She loggillg.

"For tho love of «Mike. be's out again."
"1aie thev fired von at last !"

"Yes. I'm firedI." .he snaried, "I fired
îîîyelf Me for freedom. Can

1ý - of V oitw <'ip get ne a suit of
1,,1li es -! Fmgoing we-st, Ot around
i11a r, somnew bore. Alil1 want to get

'- tho a change for these rags I
telook of thenm. They'd catch

iin these things before 1 get as far
y-Ui au throv: a bear by' the tail, so
Il ccwE E4fviEl u coitm îe

: knew thev would. but it ivas ai-
- btter ti 9-k. i)eminding a thinir

MiCt git

'ýSure.', teî e. 1 ean u gt 'u ý ig out,
but -w hi-the hasteT Don'ti YKo Aethe
;iriî 'v, or did Ahe say she oiît have

tn-u to do with a soltiier-
Lvouls k 1ethat for ail his'éo 'kt10ook3

amti gooti appt arance, Ste e bta(jve

fallen. as heholinmself stattd. for ativ of
the tianies Thev î'eren't niade that
could catch hlm, he had often said.

"Zo. I'în just sick of the -whole showv.
Ail I've heard i, do this, or don't do
tîtat, a bugle tells yon to go to bed. and
at somoe goali awful hou>' tells yon to
get ni). lve cateni sand,' slept on a
tickiv thistle, worked like a coon for a
lnlealy tiollar-ton a day, anti thon got
lîandéd a dose of heli for taking a drink
a day ago. I'm just sick of it."

Thon he had rode the bumpers vest,
until at a ide station ho had been
hailed by a farmer who needed a mjtn.
Ftînr-ifty a day ho had been offered,
g int gril, and at nights a confortable
boil. Bard work in plenty ho hatl hati,
but ho noîv had his freedom, and the
conforts, almost nmade up for tht labor.
Thore îîas another reason that kept
hini %vorking there, not the good wages,
or the good grub, but something far

more binding and holding. But wvhY
think of anything like that. he had
Iîevor fallen for them, so -*why begin.

H1e asn't sure wvhat there wvas that
-was so appealing about Both Snider.
Liza, her mother called hej., but he knew
she had beon named Beth.' It just suited
lier. Maybe it wvas beause she played
the piano so nicely, or because she sang
so sweotly. or a mixture of several
things, but hoc was firmly convinced that
she wvas ail that was good. H1e had
proved it once, much to the discomnfort
of Pete, the other hand, who had sug-
gosted soînething else.

People get to know each other pretty
wvel1 on a farta in a few weeks, and the
Sniders wvere no exception to, the general
rul. The hired mon vere made pretty
mnch of the famnily, but tbey seemed to
be just a trille cool îith Steve, but not
'%vith Pt-te. lie couldn't explain it, un-
iess that it was beause Pote wvaq oldor
than he wvas. And they nover toiti bim
wvho the Jim wvas that they apoke about
so, often, until one day he asked Beth.

"Why, ho is my brother, or was, until
some few mnonths ago. when he wvas
killed over there. George la in England
now, and expects to go over soon, he Raid
in bis last letter. W~e ail feel pretty
badly about George having to go, too,
for he is just a boy, only twenty. Jim

was twenty-threë when they got him.»
"And that must be the reason whyr

voit people have been kind of cool with
me, is it T" he asked.

"Well, you see," she replied, "voit
seem to be quite weil, 'andi you are
yoting and have no one depending on
you. We just wondere.i that you hadn't
gone, and having my brothers over
there prejudiced us a little, 1 guesa.
WVhat bas kept you front going, Steve T"

"I'm just a coward, 1 guess. I have
thought of going, but someway 1
couidn't make up My mind. Nobody
cares whether 1 go or not, so why should
1 take a chance when it's s0 mighty
slim, of ever coming back?"

He sawv that she wvas hurt by what
hie had said, but the idea of going into
that mob, again wvaa too much for him.
Then they inigbt find him, and he had
read that if found, deserters could be
given two years impriionment. The
sentence that hie might get was just as
strong a barrier to bis rejoining as a
brick wall wvould be. Forget it.

Work and more work Icept hlm from
speaking to her very of ton for more
than a few minutes at a time, but when
Jack8on's finished their new barn they
decided to hold a barn dance, and
evcrybody had been asked. -It was to

RA
-for Hard Worki
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Large and Roomy
but well-fitting, lots of room to
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ing' and corfortable; 4-piece
sliding web suspender gives
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BUY FROM YOUR DEALER
If your dealer does flot supply you, send us
his narne and we will send you your size direct
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The Quitter
Written for The ýýVes.teri, Home ?îlothly by Mart. King

-for Working Hard

Serviceabie
Tbey'i1 outlast -'ordinary over-
ails and give better satisfaction
ail the time you -arc wearing
them. Seven handy pockets w'
carry things you need. Close
fitting cinder and dust-proof
collar and cuifs keep the under-
clothes cdean.

Insist on
MASTER MECHANIC
Look for the :ýdotible stitched
searns, the reinforced strain
points, and the- big generous
guarantee in' the hip pocket
which reads:

GUARANTEE
"If you fnd eny dect in moq.

terial or gorkmanaluip, or om
any othar reason f0or diseat La-
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your dealer, «'ho «ilfgladi.., r-
place it «ithout charge."
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A WOMAN WHO
1 know your need for sympathy and

àWath.
And the treatmnent that gives nie

health anîd strengtli, new interest ini
life, 1 want to paas on to you, that you
too, may enjoy the pricelesé boon of
health.

1 arn a womafl
What T havostiffereid Ian farbetterguidethan

any MANSa eiperiencqgained aecond-hand.
Are y-ott. nnlappy, tinfit for youx diuticac?

Write andiIl me how you feel antli wtied
yu tent days' FIlE trialici a hontie treatment
tomeet your lndiv-idual needs, tcoether wth

references to womcn In Canada who have
jmed throuigh yoir troubles and regained

bëlt- ryoucanwscuretblsFREEtreatmeflt

If yoelaffer fropainIn the head or lêck.
,o ~ bstinte constipation or pilci.p, pin Ia the

ides, dyspepsia, extremne nervounes, depres-
aed spirits, nielanehoiy, desire to cry. fear of

omtigeril about to ha Pen, crac d)ng [cet-
Ju p h pine, palpitae on, wear nesit, bot

fkiasllaiow complexion witti dark circies
un er heyeora gerai feeing that lifeisa

lor mcom e ten dys' treatment entlreiy
feafld idtoproo toyourself hteo

alimenta nabecsilaitd surely'overceine at
jour own home,1 wit otit the expenseo f bohm

ifiratent or the dangers 0f an opcmitbon.
Wben yoin have been bcncfited. 1 shifllont>'

wsk yon to ps the gooti w'ord along to soema

ether sufferer. My hume treatment IL for a&l4

URSe M, SUMMERS,

1lhcrn imerting advertiscrg, picase in,

HELPS WOMEN

Rend My FREE Offer:
To Mottera of Daughters 1 will ex plain a

simple home trcatnient which spèedily and
effectuait>' dispels hcadacthes and hssitîîde in
yotmng women and metores thcm te, plumpncss
and heaith. Tell me if you are worried about
l ourdaughter. Renmemeritcostsyounothingo give rny xnethod of humne trenmtnent a cern-r lete ten days'trial, andi if yon wish to continue~
tt sonyie'afw cents am-eek tode se, and 19

dosnetînterferewith onc'sdidlywork. M'rite
and ask for the free treatrnent to-tiay as yok,

estion hi 'e e csirn Home MonthlIr

be an ail-night affair, with fiddles and a
mouth organ or two, èverybody was
going, even to the- babies. And Beth
bad said that she -would go with bira.

It was a glorious success frorn start
to finish, from mausic to lemonade. But
the drive home in the dawn ivas the best
of it ail.

'It sure was a great turne, wasn't it,
Steve? And you do dance so well, that
it was just wonderful for me. 1 could
dance for hours and heurs, wvitI. yoll,
and I don't think I would get the least
tired."

Hie didn't tel her that beer and
painted vornen had formcd the major
factor in his becorning an accomplished
dancer, but said, "Well, I ought to be
able to dance, I've been at it long
cnough." He had wanted to say that
she danced divinely, as hie had arrived
at that conclusion carly in the evening,
but the w'ords wouldin't corne for hirn.

Silence held thein for a long tirne, the
calta of the rnorning, the graduai blotting
out of the stars by the rising sun, the
rustling of the willows along the creek
and the chirp of waking birds being
quite too absorbing to allow of mere
conversation. Then hie gradually becarne
conscious that bis thoughts were entire.
ly centred on the girl beside hirn, so
pretty, yet natural, so winsorne and
alluring, yet not daring. - Suddenly hie
knew-he had fallen for one of them.
But the reason for it was simple. sie ivas
not one of the darnes, she was just a
sweet, innocent, capable maiden, andi lie

fallen mighty bard. Sb when I corne to
earth, don't let the bump be too hard.
but tell me that 1 can at least hope foi
something worth wvhi1e."

-Someway, Steve," she said, "I have
been expecting this, I don't know why.
and now 1 don't know wvhat to say.
There is only one thing 1 can say against
it, and I don't want to say that."'

"Wliat is it, Beth," hie asked, "Surely
1 qptn change it if it lies in My power,
and heaven knows 1 would do anything
to îlease you. Won't you tell me,
please ?"

"WeIl, Steve," she replied, having
suffered him to put his arm around hier,
"As soon as you tell me you wvi11 go over
there and help George and the test of
the boys along, I 'vili give you my
answer. I arn sorry to put it that way,
for you do mean something to me even
i1ow, but there is a duty that calis every
young man forward, and leaves every
young vornan behind, and I can't ignore
that duty."

"Thank you," he said, that was ail.

Things went along much the samne
after that evening, the crops were
threshed, the fali plowing 'done, and
sundry repairs made in readiness for the
%vinter, wvbile over "Somewhere in
France" there had been advances made
by the British, brilliant, courageous and
conquering, but exhausting and taxed
by the toli of human lives. Families
throughout the Dominion were saddened,
homes and hearts wvere broken, and stili
the men ivere called on. The papers

Mie Tommy 'Waacs," as the members o? the lIrMtsh Women's Army Auxiiiary Corps
are famiiiarly called, are an important part of the British army, and they are doing reat
work behind the Western front in France. This British officiai photo shows a group ofthe
women bakers who make the bread the Tommies relish so much. They surely supply the
right sort of "staff of life." and the Tommies eat bread now witb a greater appetite than

ever before, because this bread mnade by Tommy "Waacs" somehow is different. This picturfe
1 was taken on the Western front

-why, lie îvas a healthy, strong capa-"I %vonderiI could live down ail the
thiîîgs thî't have gone before?" he
tiîouglit, haif aloiid. *"I wonder?."111

-I beg yonr pardon," she said, «T
didn't hear yeni."

"Oh, I1Ivas just tliîîiniig." liw said,
"Nothing very important."

"Tell nie %,%-at it wîas you wvere think-,
iiîg." she coaxcd hirn. "WVas it thc
wcither, or the arnount of pion ing von
could do to-miorrow ?"

S eînething told hiînite keep quiet, bât
lie bltirted. -l wa., thinking aboutt vou.
jîist îedri ngif a pot w fa m-ii lia nd(
like myself eîiuld e'. or nieaitnvtii tii

yen. Non knoîv iviat 1 ne aii. owhn
more titan a moere fi-ieiid.9

-I)o yen imîcam that Aq.~v '

asked, somîewhat t aket iîaek. *Xi' v.
Steve, we hardly kmînîî tub i oli, r.

-Knoevaiil 1r he-idqi-
imîgly v. "w'liy. iIki'w vo i id N ('111-in- 1
als wl

1 lias 1 kTo.i I M.% 1 i lai e
îvatched vou. titi taîkti w ith yon. and
tlîi(sîght of vîtx.and aiiii t-1 iio. îrn

a distance. e'. r je 1 ami' 1ulwi. alid
didmî't know tilH t;i-i iie 'it i 1
ytii. 1 lisil tii -ivliii i n i ,r b,
fal!iiifoi a gil1. ýw Ii il:îît 1 î i r

- li bust mnow -' n i'.

uip and teM ii- b-, IE.i1

îvere optimistic in their editorials, ana
the advances having been so gloriously
attempted and wvon, but only the
mothers and fathers, sisters and brothers
who had son-, or kmn over there knew
the price of it aIl.

Thon one day the home of the Sniders
-ivas again darkened, and Steve heard b,
su;por that George was "missing." One
word. bitt one that conveyed a world of
meaining. Fear, hope, despair, doubt, ait
over%ýhlmiingjy uncertainty, did it mean
prisoner, killed, îvounded, unrecogizable.
blown te picees, or was it a mistakze
that wîi be rectified later? But after
days fthon veks of yearning, their
seomd >:on mIas listed officially as "Miss-
imtg, beiieved killed."

The thenght of ail this suffering and
a nxiet tîtat had been brought to the
limîîie tîtat lie îtow called home, gave
Steve mights of unrest and days of
wiiorrNv Wa-î ho afraid to go back and
face tIlei n-e or îvould he take a
cilictor fîir ]t Cs sake. as wvell as for
diet '.l- otf Jimu anud Geo.-ge who had

~r.îohf e iia? They might neyer te-
bî notli !i1w, it wuas so long ago tha t

li bildî~îrted. But never coudie
Il e ageto do as he knew ho

t1ii weekly paper oneeveniflg
tit i-itî heading, "WVill be given
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Co,00Cleanf, Coïavenent
Wi Cook Stove

W H EREVER a can of coal oil can
bc carried to, there you can have
the cool, clean comfort of the

McCLary Florence Oil Cook Stove which
does everything a good cook stove ought to do,
and does it as easily, as clean.ly and as
conveniently as the best gas stoves. No valves
or wicks. Just an automatic feed that vaporizes
common coal oit into gas that burns with a
concentrated, hot blue flame-under perfect
controi ail the time.

You can eook a big meal in perfect comnfort
even in a sniall kitchen, in hot weather.

Mc C1a«s

FLORE NCE
OIL COOK STO VESB m"'" geAvaoJ'*Il

LONDON, TORONTO, MIONTREAL, WINnIPEG. VANCOUVER
ST. JOHN, N.B., Ri!t ON, CALGARY, SASKATOON. EDMONTON
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onemor bcanc" and going furtheri
read, "'Ail deBerters who give theniselves
ne to the authorities of their own accord
,ii not be punished, but will be rein-,

t::ttd As thougli they had neyer heen

e. nt witliout leave. It is expected
tha-t many viii take advantage of this

ofl'er, -s they lef t on the spur of the

raInute, and Nvill welcome the opportun-
ity offered." The type seemed to blur
before his eyes, for noW within his

r(ach was everythirig that he desired.
No, not exactly a desire promjted him.

to rejoin, but the knowIedge that site

-vouid be pleased. The thought of al
tiie hardships, and dangers that he
yvould encotinter unnerved him, and he
<etestcd the idea of liaing to corne at
the becki and cail of every non.-com. or

,ubalterfl, but then the prize he would

vinl was worth any sacrifice. H1e ould
do it.

"-Beth, can I speak to you a few

mninutes please ?" he had begged that
evcning, after the dishes hâd been

'washed and the floors properly dlean-
ed, I have something of importance to
say to youl."

"Wh-Iat was it Steýve ?" site enquired
later, as they sat together on the back
Étoop.

"Just this,I arn going to enlist. Some-
thing happened to-dt~ that made me
think that 1 ehould go.

H1e aited a few seconds for an an-
swer, but receiving none lie turned to

her as she at beside him, and was
surprised to find her sobbing. He

rest of the boys cali hlm "Dcvii' Archer,
which they explain is short for "I)are-
dcvii." And that ribbon goes with the
Distinguished Conduct Medal.

Steve savs that the only tinitile is
afraid of niow is that she may tîý.îke a
scene m-hen lie gets home, ither that
she Nvill cry. or lecture hima for staying
au-av frorn honme so long.

Nobody around here. would dare cail
him a "quitter."

Physical Inheritance
MWhcn people use the word "heredity"

they are very likely to mean soine dreadful
baio, o spose natural law, which

they ave mented for thenise1ves,
throug h ^hich theZpor human race conteslu for ail the ilm1nts an mekesses of
its forbears, with none of the compensa-
tions.

One hears censtantiy such phrases as
"her rnot',er had consun-ption," or "bis
uncie drank hinself to death," but there
is much lcss frankness in returning thanks
for the physical benefits that also corne
down se abundantly frorn the past.

It rnust not be forgtten ti'at diseases
are not dircctly inhcritcd, but only the
tenden -y te them. This is a very corn-
fortable fact, for it constantly offers a
reward for well-directed effort. If one
knows from the start which are the avenues
open to danger one is forewarned and fcre-
armed. Those wbo have that knowIc4e.g
will not talze the children in s hase
families there have been many instarnces

Hydrated
Lim

Saves Tme
and

Money

For-
mor
Concrete
White Coat

(Plaster) Finish
Waterproofing
Whltewauhlng
and other
SanJtary Purposes

-No WASTE. Every pound fi guaranteed
-READY TO USE when water Îs added

1PUT UP IN PAPER OR JUTE SACS

}'roma one to six weeis-according to wether conditi'n-is required te reduce

(or slack) lump lime into thie putty state by mizinq It with water in a mortar box or a

mortar bed of eand. This oten causes delays, or introduces thie dangerous alternative of

uisng partially elacked lime in the mnt important parts of construction work.

"'LION BRAND" HYDRATED LIME
is a uniformn product, ,nanufactured by procésaes which remove impurities and thie phyScl

defeets developed in kiln practice. Every pound and ounee of it in useful and aetive neery

posble mixture in wbjch it can be uwed. Every useful propertY of thie original lime from

whCh it Nt as 1ranufactured in present in thie Hydrated Produet.

For Concrete Work
Thie addition of a smalA percentagle of. *LION RIN»" HYDRAT» ZLM-ma

ten pounds tW eaeh baz of cenent-iesgete« trength, lubricates the masm, i"ceesse the

density and uniformity; waterprools by ilg up ail thie voies, and make a enîcoth fi"is

job.

For White Coat (Plaster Finish)
"LION BAN" YDRAtT»LMER

=&aken a smooth, plasti, easily worked
putty, that Winl produce a dlean. white wal-
free from pits, blisters, fire or chip cracks.

MNortar made fron " LION BRAN»
YDRAT» LIER M muoh hlghewtu

teamile etwength ta lump lime moitai,
becaum e co tls emt aatter --

IT Ml ALL paERLIe.

SOL» EVERyVEERE In WESTERNCANADA

51%sk your nuarest Lumnber or Butilding ?faterial I)saler for l)ecriptim 1.terit4re and Prices

Manitoba Gypsum Company Ltd.

Boys of 'teen age sgning Up for the "Soldiers of the SojA" movement at thc Immigration
and Colonizaton Office, Winnipeg

WHETHER you want
dlu r abl1e LONGCLOTHS,
sheer NAINSOOKS, fine

MADnAPOLAMS. the verv best
o<c~uldn't explain it, and didn't even try

ta, but knew that there was one thIng
that sliouid be done ini sucli an emer-
gency. Se lie did it.

And se wlien she had snuggled lier
head down on hies souider, lie asked,
"MWhy are yen crying, dear? I thouglit
I1"'as doing what you wanted me to
do. Ah, tell me wliat's tlie trouble."

"I wa-vrant you t-to g-ge, Steve, in
one way, b-but 1 don't want you t-to
g-go in another way," she sobbed. "I
only w-wisli this d-darn war was over."

"'It will be over one day," lie said,
.and when it is I arn coring back. IVill
1 (orne hack liere ?"

"sdear, corne back here, back
home, where 1 will be waiting for you.
(od biess yen, boy, for being so brave,
8ml willing. 1 will neyer do anything
but think of, you, and pray for you."

Aýnd Steve told me the otlier day
11t tbh had neyer feit such a "quitter"
a - when lie took lier in his arms that
li-Il.jt and kissed lier for the first time.

il aid that it felt like taking some-
-f or nothing, and that hie wanted te

h'ýr what a piker lie had been. But
!ýas afraid that it mgt spoil hi-;

- and lier happiness, so kept still
,t it ail.
'dt since lie carne to France lie bas

-up for it ail, ie now Sergeant
.r, and wears a littie strip of rcd
b:ue ribbon on lie ieft breast. The

of tuberculosis and shut theni up in stuffy
p lces or give theni a diet containing too
.ittie fat. They would be too wise to let

the excitable cLild of nervous prentage
lead a life of overstinulation or 1:pulied
ini its studies, or to offer sips of wine at the
table Wo the small boy whose father as a
heavy drinker.

Just as a predisposition Wo a disease
ýnay be inberited, so also may an absdlute
mabiity Wo have it. One sees tbis roved
by persons who pass unscatbed t{erough
epidemic after epidemic. This shows that
their inbcrited tendency tWward the
disease, if they have any is so n.ucb
weaker than their inherited resistance Wo

it that tbey are virtually unabie tW catch
it.

Nature berself shows constant prefer-
ence for the normal, and is always working
te that end ; therefore a tendency to
disease is the punisbment for disoUeying
ber, and a tendency W b ealth is the
reward for obeying ber. Neither is she
implacable, so that if one will only work
long enougb and bard enougb to correct
one's mistakes there cornes a tme when
nature gives a clean bill of health. It
would be a tragic world indeed if only the
sins of the parents were visited upon the
chiidren.

Huinpi and MumpO
Wnhen Wilie saw a camel

H1e marveled at the hum ps
'iit is,"I he said Wo Samuel,

"IA funny place for mumps.-

FLANNELETT EUHEF1
~ made-up PILLOW
~ and SHIEETS

ask for. and gg

"HMORROCK1
~ HORROCKSES' name on1

is a protection for

For informnaton as i-) th, e erest store ihr

agent John F. i. tihie. s,l AI, Catherine SI

SETINGS,
CASES

[et

SES"P
the ie1vedge
you.

rprcuabif. aPPIY 90
tret W'est. Alon*,ea.
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Fashions and Patterns

Whos You'r Denist9
Consider carefully your dentist bMore yor employ hlM-ý
that he is undisputably well established and bas the name
delivering only the best in Dental work-the materials n
in Dental work go a long way to make that Dental work la
ing-again, the price that the Dentiat charges should le
keeping with the times-heretofore my charges for Den
work have been in keeping with the quality of work tha
always endeavored to give my patients-to-day the put
can receive the beneft of this high clama work at a price he
tofore not believed possible in Western Canada.

WEALEBONE VULCANITE PLATES $ O
Fit Guaranteed....................$1 ,0

CROWN AND BRIDGE WORL Materials(
and Work Guaranteed ............. 7 0

TEETE WITHOUT PLATES

Per Tooth ....................... 7 0
DR. ROBINSON, Dentist

Bfrks Building, Smith and Portai
WINNIPEG, Man.

Great Bargain Off'

farmerg' ULteçram & lami[p Jt1aA

The New Farmers' Telegramn and Family Magazine is esse
family newapaper wit.h features of interest to cvcry inember of tl
The Telemra exclusive wax news service ie rccognized as thE
WesterneCanada.

"The Farm and Its Interesta," "Sunday at Home," "Th
Corner," "Woman's Domain," short and serial stories are only
the many features that have made 1Pbe New Farmers' Teleg
Family Magazine the most popular newspaper published wes
great lakes.

SPECIAL NOTICE
M'a will also ineltide free andi postpail te thc, first Iive hundlr,

answering this advertist'inet thte fainous Canadiait war pictut
Charge of the Canadiaits at Ypores." rhis is a pietture of a
scene, andi bas leen ixnmortaiized by thle great British artist,
'Woodville. Take advantage of this Great liargain OlTer to-day.

USE THIS COUPON

Encloaed please find S31.25. Mail teo my address for ancve:, The NV
Homne Monthly and 'l'li New Farmùers' '1'legram and Fainily M'%agzzii
the Canadien War Picture.

Name .............................................................

I'ost Office ........................................................

Prerinm ............................................. ............

~.Don't Stay
1ý Our fr.e trioutfit for qtdf rediteinge 1cnsisinir ofi

1 .,, formation tind a package of ADIPO R, ducdng blateriai
Il th(e hundreds to fieshy laies .nd nienil il ovec

2îed tells anuther and thus tfl i iJ 'oud LC t.ing
Wu are very glaS ofth(its. and '., td lut,'. e r, toutfit aise. hea 7011 roc. i'.e t juA. £ t i tlt9no l,,
start usng the Materfidis. Thîsis i. thcfi, \*te I
treatmcent. Na old styla tnti-.t- ts*,8 ý
ridiculous exercising. bImply i. .d a.ifiii a.ixoiding1

YIoîîr addn s o'i a pos.IiO .tr
iWl ilbring te ut flt frteb,ýY,5 c.B x
If yeu won. nuira w. weîir;ona t wiffî ho îî,,dersfs.

roduce ý oit ur4t iatiost yotj flthiîî~i i1 'i wr
free outftatti it.-eliter for yteuîi-,f . t
te reacti thos,' whe h j'.'tried other . . ut

eîtr nadjiess Sp L tter or poistai and th, 'fî
i'et--nniati, u'tpald. Don't hieatate fur v. fit

IRRETriilP wîsiîZ.lI ewvrthowor-d.
Adsfres& THIE AD] PO CO_ 4651 Xi .vrd Bu

A Smart Dress for 'Mother's Girl.
2169-This style will prove both con-
fertable and practical. The fulnese may

bcconfined by the belt, as in the large
view. The steeve is eut tn anc with the
back portions of the dress, forming a
d~ and comfortable rlcye. Linen,

--- Bee d -2,gingham, chambray,Verge, gabar-

ke of dine, lawn, challie, batiste and erepe
used are nice for this model. The pattern ils

ast- eut in four sizes: 4, 6, 8, and 10 ycars
lei It requires 31 yards of 36-ineh inaterial

ntal for an 8-year size. A pattern of this

At 1 illustration inailed ta any address on
ablie reoept of 15 cents in silver or stamps.
ere- Dress for Elderiy Ladies. 2191-This

style is' lovely for satin, silk, crepe,
gabardine, serge and broadcloth. The
fronts are finished with vest portions
The skirt measures 2t yards at the foot.lv It is athered over the sides and back
The Jeeve le new in its shaping. The

fl pattera is eut in seven sizes: 34, 36, 3,8
)o 40, 42, 44 and 46 loches bust measure.

It requires 61 yards of 36-ineh inaterial
for a 36-ineh size. A pattern of this

)o illustration mailed te any address on
receipt of 15 cents in silver or stampe.

A Popular St yle. 1973-Dresa for
Misses and Smail Women. This style
may be made wth the sîceve in wrist or
elbow length. Thie pocket is unique in its
sha ing. This dress is easy to develop

go anj>nice for serge or gabardine, velvet
or satin. Braid or embroidery will forin a
suitabie trimming. The pattera te eut in
three sizes: 16, 18 and 20 years. It re-
quires 5j yards of 44-ineh material
f or an 18-year size. The sklrt portion
measures 21 yards at the lower edge.
A pattera of this illustration mailed

________to any address on receipt of 15 cents
in silver or stamps.

A Practical Play Suit for Mother's o
2166-Boys' Overall or Play Suit. Tl
a splendid style for khaki, gin :elerchambray, linen, lawn, cruoC e'er opfi anddril. Te blusemay bhoc
lawn, cambrie or linen, and may be
finished with long or short sleeves. The
Pattern le eut inl.four sizes: 2, 3, 4 and 5
years. It rtaures li yard for the

ý Iv bluse and 2fad for the overalis,
of 27-inch materal,for a 3-year size.

- A pattera of this illustration mailed
toi :,y adress on receipt of 15 centat
int snlver orstamps.

A New and Popular Style. 2162-
Ladies' Two-Pieoe Morning 'or bouse
Drees (with leeve in either of two lengths).
Percale, seersueker, lawn, linen, crepe,
silk washable satin, fiannelette, chaffie
and cashmere may be used for this model.

ential v a The sktrt measures about 21 yards at
tntialy a the foot. The pattera is eut mn seven

he home. sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40, 421 44 and 46 inches
,e bestinIi bust mensure. It requnres for a 38-inch

qize, 51 yards of 36-inch material.
he Posa A pattera of this illustration mailed te
a few of any address on reoeipt of 15 cents in

,rami 'and 1 uiver or stamps.
t of the A Popular Style. 2165-Junior's Drese,

with sleeve in ither of twa iengths.
Linen in white, natural or other shades

v(i e ple is nice for this model. Khaki eloth, drill,
P<,'Thpe ginghiain, chambray, pece, serge, gabar-

rc MalVhs dine, poplin and corduroy arc also de-

A. Caton srable. The pattern is eut in thre
sizes: 12, 14 and 16 v'ears. It requires
414 yards of 41-invh iataterial for a 14-
ycar size. A pattern of titis illustration
îîîailed to any address on rcccipt of 15

Vestern cents in silver or ctainpls.
it, and A Practical Popular Garment. 2164-

Women ail over thle vorld are now wca riag
ox'eralls and ''trottset aprons'' for outcloîr
and indoor wvîîl5 . l'a t tern '2161,I livee
illtstrated, furniishe" a si i i' aîisggest ion
for this clase tif gzirniiît. I t isctilt iin
four sizes: sitmili. :12-:;1;:îîiiiti 1-S
Flirge, 40-12; ain! d a ag,44-tii
utehes liust. îttýiea'îî i S,'euiîir-

t1j(1 ire.s 4 \:til u liiiI iatofl.
î.:tterii (;f tli etnthisii ifi: i'd to
:111v addressontut rit [îoîf I c)ents ut

SsîIver or stataîts.F mSet af 0llal Pls ( îî'-l'~'c L.î,i. ([tilie>

a ne oo o f In.w vth 1#ront ( lo.sit"i _i u îniia
s) lisi"')"' ""'egout wrapper, saoqivle, lir, .I

-eatilzi. sIar i iz ('r ctilt ii otne lîiteu \ 1il,
onau ~ v:x- inatter tiito n

1 FRE 11 ,iigsadthelit
Tfins, thatit 1£ni%- )1tîp'in i:r :

iie for am.i ise tile i filich t di
îàriiutfriv ali stu'ý

' fajîrd. ju't 'end [t1l -'esing. (':ibric.
FRFE Package 1,y 't i aviti niav l, it' t - 1
t,,,usaflds o! t'eeG iiî'l or flailtuele't?'

uili.ino. New Ytilî i N* ,plr and savijuve 1,

TiiE WESTERN

BOTE FOR
ONE rU.LL
TZAR FOR
ONLY

$1.25

4

t..

For sack, 34 yard of 27-inch miater;
for slip, 24 yards of 36-inch materi..::
for wrapper, 2w' yards of 27-incli mater.».!
for barra coat, lYs yard of 40-i,,,
material. 'A pattern of this illustrai
mailed to any address on receipt of ,
cents in scuver or stamps.

A Simple Dress for the "LittleOi.
1978-Child's Dress with sîceve in eitlitur
of two lengthis. This is a splendid niobli
for serge, percale, voile, gabardine galiîu,
aibatross, lawn, gineham and cbainir:v
The front is full, in panel effect, amiî
the fuines at the waistline ie hcld iv
a belt. The pattern iecut ini four siztu<
2, 4, 6 and 8 years. It requires '21
yards of 36-inch material for a 4-vt.alr
size. A pattern of this illustration mailedl
to any address on receipt of 15 cents
in silver or stamps.

A Good Comfortable Apron Modlel
2333-This style is nioe for percale, lawai,
gingham, chambray, drill or khaki.
The apron je in one piece, with added
strape that cross over the baek and are
buttoned lit the waistline. The pattern
is cut in four sizes: small, 32-34; mediumî,
36-38; large, 40-42, and extra large,
44-46 ince bust measure. Size mcdiijuin
requires 3y4 yards of 36-inch matérial.
A pattern of this illustration maih'd
to any address on rcceipt of là cents ini
silver or stamps.

A Comfortable Sleeping Garment.
2352-This is a fine model for linea,
cambric, flannel, flannelette, siik and
crepe. The waist and trousers are
jomned at the shirring. The eleeve and
waist are cut in one piece. The pattern
is eut in four sizes,, small, 32-34; mediunm,
36-38; large, 4A-2; and extra large,
44-46 inchee bust measure. Size 38 or
mediumn requires 6h yards of 27-inch
material. A pattera of this illustration
mailed te any address on reoeipt of 15
cents in silver or stamps.

A Practical Comfortable Model. 2350-
Foi, the waist, cambrie, muslin, drl, jean
or canton flannel may be used. The
bloomers may bc of serge, sateen, alpaca
or of material to match the dress wit h
which they arc worn. they are circuÎar ii
shape and take the place of petticoats.
Bloomers are an ideal under garment
for growing girls. They give freedom in
walking and running, are neat and easy
te launder. The pattern iseuct in five sizes:-
4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. Size 10 requires
23/ yards of ft-inch material for the
bloomers and 13/ yard for the waist.
A pattern of this ilustration mailed to
any address on receipt of 15 cents in silver
or stamps.

A Very Attractive Gown. Waist 2334,
skirt 2335-This model ia excellent for the
soft silks, velvets and crepes that are
now se popular. The waist and skirt
could also be fih separately. Tîje
style requires little triminm;. A bit of
lace or embroide 7 being quite suficient.
Combinations o materil old h
fine for this design. The waist pattern,
2334, je eut in six sizes: 34, 36, 38, 40,
42 and 44 inches hust measure. -The
skirt pattern, 2335, is eut in six sizes:
22, 24, 26, 28, 30 and 32 inches v.aist
measure. For a medium sîze the entire
drese will require about 8 yards of 44-
inch material, with 338 yards of silk or
ribbon, 61.; inches wide, for the cash
ends of thîe waist. The skirt measure
about 2y4 yards at the foot. Thisilt-
tration calîs for two sejarate patterns,
which ill leie nailed to any addrcson
receipt of 15 (ente for each patternl lu silver
or starnps.

A Smnart. Dress for the Growing Girl.
2347ý-&rgî', gabardine, voile, satin,, 5illk
and( ail wash goods are nice for this styvle.
The blouse waist is mounted on a body
linitîg. 'l'le skirt is straight and gatheredl
with llaits at the cies. The pattern 1.3

dlit iin four ýsizes: 8, 10, 1'2 and 14 yearS.
Size 12 requjires 5 vards of 36-ineh fui-

terial. A pattern of this illustrattiOnh
mnailtŽd to iny address on receipt of 15
cents in silver or stamps.

e(JR INE Granulted EyeRids1/1~ ~ Sore Eyes Eyes Inflatned bst
-Su. Dut and Wind quickI?

FORk . rehîeved by Murine. Try itii
'w your Eyes and in BabYS Eyes.

'YOURCÛSNSmardgJmEyeCouloirt
Muriine Eye Reme<IY " Eý TflwuOrdl'
Eye Salve, irn Tubes 25c. For Bokfh Ee -Fre
,sk Murtue Eye Remedv c.C hicgO

F R EECATALOGUJE Wnow for8ci
pledi %ortmnft of NOvetiez

"s Jewelry. Bocks. Specliiies
tic lIýý-nes, Decorative Gi
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Buying Shoes
Written for The Mestern Home Monthly

by Grace G. Bostwick

R1 many years I've l)romised
inyseif that I'd showv that
shoe clerk-they are ail alike

-ptthe public ini his true
lght--dandified, cdapper, lit tie

dude, with his air of superior knowledge
that makes a mere man squirin with
shame of lits ignorance.

-Eights, please!"'1 demanded ingra-

tiatingly, "and wide. I have a short,
broad foot."

"Short!" lie exclaimed in the utmost
surprise; 'M'hy, you have an unusuallv
long foot, and nine is surely your size. .I
have an English last bere now-a long,
graceful effect, and the very latest»ting,
that was made for you."

I struggle(l into it under protest, squirm-
ing at the pressure on my old bunion and
the unnatural appearance of the thing.

"if you'Il show me something with a
shorter vamp," I began.

"No one wears short vamps any more,"
hie resnarked sadly. "They're not made.
But, here's your shoe!" H1e brightened
visibly as hie brought out another daschs-
lhund affair, and 1 viewed it ini alarm as
liq attempted to fit it to my sprawled
and ungainly tocs. I didn't like it and it
failed utterly to conform to the lines of
îny foot, but his condescending air awed
ie in spite of myseif.

"I didn't want a brown shoe," 1 mur-
mured uncertainlv.

"Black's awNay out of date." His pitv-
ing smile was alnîost a snecr, as hie calmly
laeed the shining leather and smoothed
away its wrnkles regardless of tender
spots beneath.

"IIow mueh? But I don't want it at
any price," I muttered under my hreath.

I'Ten dollars."
"I can't afford-" I began hurriedly.
"You can't afford to buy a poor shoe

wth leather going up the way it is," he
interrupted. "Wy those shoes have
gone up four dollars since thcy came out
a few weeks ago. I don't know where we
shall land if the price kecps on rising.
l.il tell vou sonething-we are making
nnety cent.5 on that identical shoe at that
priee. You kMiov yourself that ninety
cents, the way t.hings are soaring, doesn't
begin to pay expenses." The tone of his
voice was so dolefuli that I began to wilt
ivith de pression..

"These shoes will give yon double the
wear of a cheaper pair," hle declared.
"There- notbing that pays a man like an
investînent ini goôd footwear. That leather
is the very lest that the market can get
hoi4 L ince this war-"

But tihe other was laced and I1 as
stretclii,î this way and thtat to sec how
tley lookc cnfortlle''Igrnt(

'llîi,,cre not oital,1grne
iniiseralilv.

"Of couirse, for a day or so they will
freI stiti ' His p)atienlt tone plainly ex-
1resse(l is opinion of my disposition.
"",o onet exp)eits solid coînfort from a
sboe tintil its been worn a bit,' but the%
w il gîive yoit no0 trouble. Best shoe made.
'i ou îe, înaking no mistake." H-e received
InY tn n îtb indifference.

I bo'.e shoes have tortured me beyond
arlîiothe iinquisition had to offer, an

jîassing the siitp the next dav, I saw the
i<Iiiiticvtl tltiug I wafte(l, in the window-
n voîîîforttul le. broad atTair, niarked six-
ifti' v,(:uiwhat I'1 1(1 afford to pu.ý

I wear 1I sîtail neyer go back to that
bure ltt they are aIl alike. Now, you

r'id iiîk bu)t. wbat's the use? Oucli,
la iie. tîi:tt 1union!

The Lilt of a Laugh

I tfîîiî<l %vith theflic mctheflicroîIas

\-e VtoiledvtI -ihe icmnuwhîo failecd
t ic',t b the mcienwII<)strove ritb

indl I r'e toiled rit hithle mieni rhiui.

wa iihed.

t II-.I..1,t4i' ale rny'solil woîild tell

1 11141 ofa -ighi ulesi't carry wCII,
itht, Ilt of a laugli rings f.tr.'

111f:0 iii eeiiiti truth

01 fZi auein t h reat go

iiiiil .niiIe. and tiit fîwgut

Low Prices and Easy Terms Mean Bigger
Values During Our April Clearing Sale-

A rare opportunitY is presented by this sale to those who wish

to own a really good piano, but who do flot care to pay the

higher prices necessarily asked for high-grade new instru-

ments. It is better to purchase a high-class used instrument

than a cheaply-made new one. Positive savings like these

require immediate action on your part. Even the cheapest of

t'hese pianos have been thoroughly overhauled and guaranteed

to be in good condition.I B7rand New' Uprights............ $335 lUp
Doherty, $345 Bell, $395 Gerhard Heintzmafl, $425

Brand New Playera.... ..... ... $595 Up

Big Bargains in Used and Shopworn
Styles of WeIl-known Piano Makes -

PIANOS
GERHARD HEINTZMAN-Choice uahogany, Louis XV. syr

splendid condition. Regular $500. Now........... ...... .. .

BELL-Louis XV. design, beautiful mahogany case, good coni-

tion. Regular $450. Now.......................... .......

NORDHEIMER-Chippendale style, choice maliogany case, per-

fect condition. Regular $475. Now........................

DOHERTY-Mission Oak, perfect condition, almost new. R,,gilar

1400. N ow .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

KARN-Panelled front, nice tone, gond condition. Regul.' $375

N ow......................................................
cABLE-Ebonized case, massive design, good &pne and u,îîtiuîn.

Regular $425. Now.......................... ....

5385
S315
5375
$295
$225
S195

88-NOTE PLAYER PIANOS
HEINTZMAN-Misiofl Oak, electrie lampa, metal action, i fus4"S6S

condition. Regular $1,050. Nowv ..................

BELL-Choice niahogany case, Colonial style. splendid condton.5595
Regular 1875. Now...........................

DOHERTY--Louis XV. style, walnuit case. sple:liîl colli. o 5. 525
Regular$8525. Now ...................... .. «" '''

IMP ERIAL-Colonial, fumied oak, good condition. Rc, ,lr$'.'0.5485

N ow .................................... ...

ORGANS
BELL-Piano case, 6 octaves, Il stops, 0g j oa(lidtion.Rcgu'r59

$165.INow .........................................- 
S9

DOHERTY-Piano case, 6 oetaves, il stoPs, g-l ond ( ,oi Reg 580
lar $150. Now........................................8

Ternis aecepted and the balance
may be paid in monthly, quartery or fal
payments arrangcd on larger deposits.

Exchange Privilege
In addition to guaranteeing every instru-
ment, we afiord the purchaser the privi-
lege of exchanging at any time for a

brand new Gerhard Heintzman, Nord-
heimer, Chickering, Bell, Sherlock-Man-
ning or Doherty piano or player piano,
with a generous allowance on your new
purchase.

U SE THIS COUPON
WE PAY FREIGUT /

and guarantee safe de- ( Plase semîd
livery of the piano to ~m lpr
your nearest station. nite ul11an ca.I

MANY OTHER / alogime uiowung
BARGAINS

W rite for cata- ..........
logues and Nanîs of Ilmuso

details. Piano advertised ln the
/ Avril iqsim of The West-

eri nr ome Monthly.

S Nanle'........ . . . .. . .
DIRZECTr FACotOR.' REPRESENTATIES

SIONA. MHARD HEINTZMAN. NOIIOHEIM. CHiCKmErIN. Al..L

BHUI4K<- MANNI mG, DONry. CANADA ANu LESAGU PIANOSL

miso. CWMBA. EUPONCé- -PHW0L^PHOOG"H3 Address ............. 4.......

- - .ý ffl mmmý ý
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The Evolution of Lucy )ate,
By Lilian Scarth

goomC> HE TASTELESSE~~~mwBAKING POWDER

NE housewifé wo has used %-0 for the past seven years told us thatIlwhat ah. liked moet about Egg-O was that you oouid flot taste it in the
cake. W. badn't realized it befor e, but tbtt is a mighty important point.

Bo often you can taste the baking powder li the cake, and it certainl spoils

oUr enjoyment in eating it. Perbaps you have this trouble witb your ýaking.
;Wewvôuld recommend that you use Eg-O-the tasteleas Baking Powder

T -- HE Food Control Department bas told us that flour muet be conserved
for the use of the Allies. Try some of the bakingt powder breada wbicb
use a p art substitute for wbeat flour. You wiii fiid theni very paiatahle

and çeneraliy enjoyed by your f amily and f riends. This recipe for Oatmeal
Biread is very satisfactory:.

1 cup tfour, 1 % cupa corn>meal. 1 tas=o saIt, 3 teaspoons EggOBaigPoder, 2 table-
apoonsasugas, 1 cup cooked oatmeal or tole, a 2 tablespoonsa shorteniig. i(cupo milk. Suif
toggther flour, corn meal, at, bakimug powder and augar; add oatmeal. meted ehortening and
milk. Bake in greased shallow pan in moderato oven 40 to 45 minutes.

* Order Egg-O from your grocer to-day. Pound
sis» or larger in the most oconomical

way to bu7.

I your grocer does not seli Egg-O send us 10 cents
and your grocer'e name, and we wil send you a trial
tin (JL: lb. net weight) of Egg-0 Baking Powder, and

bheook of RliabIe Recipes as weli.

EGG-O BAKING POWDER CO,
LIMITED

Hamilton, - Ontario

A splendid water supply
A "Metalic" roof ares of 3000 square feet "Il
yield an average of 18,750 gais. of water per annu

Not only rain wter but yen eau save mli the dew fal end get a
olemner, sweeter water end more of it thon with a wooden roof.-
And of course, "Metalia" Shingles or our "Empire" Corruisted
Iron will gve you a tronger, more durable end wethertight roof -
end one that will bc fir. end lightning proof as weill*

Supposing you only make. a @tort with a *"Mettllic" roof on your implement shed
-you con roof other buildings later on-'ou'll b. protectimig your valuable impie.

mante from tire and weather and greatly increaing,your water supply Every
square foot of "Metallic- roof wîil yield 61 galesofc ean. pure water per annum.
Yb'lquickly psy for the materials used and always be sure of good water

ý4tMriE" c.rvugtqjIItm Writé e W ter opar&"elsi' WA .. I à ., Ctii@-Jaff

Let us show you how to miake
sure of a aplendid. never.faiiing
water squpllyand secure better.
more durable buildings ma welI.

The METALLIC ROOFING
Ce. Ui.d Ussuactuier

77 Notre DanseAv*.. Vmaime
Tanks aindc Trouahe for ai U r.
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I~UCY Dale sat on tbe back door-
I1step of the farmbouse and
I 1watcbed a buggy turnîng a
IEbend li the road-not the

front doorstep for it faoed a
grove of trees and a wire fence and tbe
locks of the door were rusty. Tbe warm
eveniglilgbt felI on bier and over the

filaand buildings tbat la the day were
bare, dusty and unlovely. The bouse
was narrow, two-storied and unpainted.
Close to its side leaned the lÉttle stone
milk bouse. A short distance away were
the barn and outhuildinga and beyond
these tbe garden witb rows of waving
corn and potatoes la blossom. Pagt
the pig sty, granary, incubators and
brooders came the buggy into the yard,
and Lucy rose to greet the occupant.

"Hello, Perc, how are you this even-
lag?">

"Pretty well, thanks. Boys up at tbe
barn? l'Il just take the homse up tbe-n."

Lucy waîted, hier elbow on ber knee
and ber cbin in bier band. Lucy was
bonny and liealtby and younf;, witb the
tan of eigbteen summere wmnd and sun
on ber cbeek. Her eyes were very brigbt
as tbey followed tbe buggy. The owner
of it returned la a few minutes and sat
down beside hier.

S "Weil, bow've you been getting along
since 1 saw you last?"

"Fine. It isn't 80 very long ago surely."1
"Lt seenis long. Nearly twenty-four

boums. Didn't we bave a swell picnic?
Awf uI bot but good for the Box Templars
bootb. Tbey did a good business. Did
you bear wbat tbey made? Weil Sam
Turner told me tbis mornmg, six seventy-
five on the ice cream alone, and took in
twenty-seven dollars ail told."

t "Mercy!" exclaimed Lucy. "What
are tbey going to do witb the rnoney?"

'oBuy some lamps for the school and a
set of- dishes and spoons ready for the
socials. The rcst goes to Green Meadows
ward in tbe bospital. Say, it takes some
rnoney to rua that bospital, don't it?
Ever been tbrougb it?"

"Yes, we drove in on opening day to
donate some chickens and preserves.
The Green Meadows ward looks fine.
Mms. Hilton gave a beautiful picture
cailed 'Alone,' of a girl aslcep in a boat.
She certainly knows bow to paint."

"She certainly can't do mucb else
tbough, sald Pere. cynically.

Lucy looked ratber shocked. "Sbe's
got a nice iively way ab>out ber tbat you

R can't belp liking. 1 went over lust wcek
to show ber bow to make butter, but 1
doubt if sbe's any the wiser. They buyMaIl their butter and bread and eggs.
Every one of their ebiekens got frozen
lust winter. You couid sec tbrougb tbe
walls in a dozen places."

"Here cornes vour father and the boys.-
la your inother indoors?"

A little later the same evening Perc
p roposd to Lucy in the parlor. Wben she)retired to ber bare littie room she wus the
bappiest girl in the country aide. Tbe
sweet nigbt air carne in at the window,
the cali of a wbip-poor-wili in the woods
and the singing of the frogs in the bay-

amarsb mingled witb the vision of a borne
ini the future, and the lord of the bouse a
superior being answering to the name of
Percival Green.

Tbey were nîarried after tbe thresbiig
in the faîl. 'l'lie nigbt before Luecy and
ber mother stood in the parlor, sighing
witb tired satisfaction. The little rooîn
bad been traiîsfornied. 'l'lie oid creaitu
walipaper bad Iteen ebiaiged for, a nî'w~
creain otie, the long clîîsed windows forced
Up to drive ot llte sol ooiness and
admit the breeze of the prairies. 'Flie

f*rniiy albumi, semi sielîs andthe l b:îîîî-
pauîntcd hlaîup were lriuîsf(-rred b to lie
corner beside the croiîîîe nrdl. auuI
the centre tables covered initead l itiî
wh ite cloths imuthue imidîlle of 1)(,%% >owis
of sweet peas and(l îîigîionei'te brea t lid
fragrance. Father omd ni unthler in iieu-
larged phot ogr-aplis go zeclI tm'iltli
(lown froîn Iheir fraîuîts Onuihe la'wail

''Theres veî'v litth' hî4t iluo w,
said Lucy trin juilN

The weary lit tle wui îilî o
-Yes, verv liffle. mand ut-1t .rrî w \%] ut
Coîne, inYiv 111d.-

Lmîeys t'.t5 y ii.Ii

A.re voit îîred (ii pjt 'iI -. î:*'

,It's a ittie ,t t ,

n ratîter sad t li i ,,

children just when they get old enoughl
tobe a comfort to them, be left j ust a,
they were, efore they came. I'm flot
grumbiig or ets the way of the wor-M
from man down to the birds. Lt wouldti*t
do for us ail to grow old in the home nest. "

But Lucy understood. The new miaid
promised by the father and expected the
following week would be more or less
capable in helping witb the housework,
but she could flot make up to the mother
for the loss of her young companionsbip.
She put out her arms as she. said goodl-
night. Ber father and brothers had not.
kissed her since she was a littie girl in
short frocks, but she would kiss theni ail
to-morrow.

To-moxrow-came and went, and Lucy
Dale left the home farm for one eighit
miles away as Lucy Green. The wedding
jrip was to come a littie later when the

,'winter excursions began. This was prac-
tical economy.

Eigbt years later and a stormy nlgbt in
January. Lucy Green put the last pant
in the cuphoard after the evening îieai
and the strainlng of the milk-a Luey
who had grown a littie older in face,
in figure and ln spirits. There was a
slight droop in her shoulders, and hier
hands were coarse and shiny from bard
work. At the table reading the local
paper and The Western Home Monthly
were two men. One wvas Percival Green
and the other Pat McConachy, the new
hired mani.

Pat was a bandsome young Irishiran
wtb a cultured accent and a respect
for the Kfing's Englisb. His table manners
were rather different also frorn the Dales'
and Greens'. Ble had a littie trunkful of
treasures upstairs in bis ugly bare room-
pictures of his mother and sister in Ireland
who were coming out to hlm wben he got a
farm of bis own; views of bis home and the
surroundlng country; a collection of
Irish flowers which bis sister bad pasted
beautifuliy into an album for bîm;
somne curious little nicknaeks and bog
oak souvenirs; lastly, a few good books
which he would bring down la tbe wmnter
evenings and read over and over again.
One evening Lucy became interested in
one of the books be bad left on the
table, "David Copperfield," and it finaily
led to new vistas of thougbt and feeling
for ber, for the little library was im-
snediately placed at ber disposai.

Under the sympathy of ber face one
evening wben Perc was in the village,
tbe pictures came downstairs for a fewv
moments and Pat talked to ber about
tbe two pretty women across tbe sea,
one old and the other young. Some-
how Lucy suspected that oecasionally
he got very loneiy. She was lonely
and sad herself. Her two children had
died the winter before, leaving an empty
bouse and an ache in ber heart.

The fire glowed cosily through the
grate and the kitchen smeit of green
wood burning in the stove and the bacon
which bad been fried for supper. Lucy
rçad a littie of Elaine from Pat's volume
of Tennyson then closed it, dreamily
lettimg its pictures rua througb ber
mind and repeating some of the uines
to herself. ý She read slowly for ber
edueation was poor, but hier memory was
excellent and she bad a faculty of
assnilating wbat she read. The wind
sighed drearily arouind the bouse corners
driving liftie scurries of snow against
the panes, but Lucy ivas out in the
Briton w(ods, lier beart..stirred witb the
sîrnplieity of the lily maid and tbe sorrow's
of Sir Lancelot.
"Amil peradventure lad be seen ber first,
Slie îiigit lbave made this and that other

wvori(i
Arot ber world for the sick man; but now
The sbackles of an oid love straiten'd hlmi,
Ilis honor rooted in dishonor stood."

So it w'is in the poemn as it w'as in life-
its bîvcWleted or misplaced or slightcd,
the t1iîread]s thiat ran crookediy upsetting
the~ uliole ' %eave. 'God must get weary
of the sulk - sorrowful tangle, and m'as it

<Is oi- î ours that it wasso
'[Iii ik struck ioudly and she broke

o)IT, li r ghance sweeping the two tiief
Ot IS'î,id, Unconsciously she comt-

part (i i t lilii and the result was(ls
n iig iister and man tbey mere

iii:,ii had much that the master
I. 1ur iiusl)and had grown red a"('1
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and malmers and speech. He was proud
of bis farm and his stockc, he vlas sober and
industrious, but the eight years had added
to bis retioenoe, Iack of humor, want of
toieranoe and bis mnherent economy until
it bad become parsimiony. H1e lad almast
forgotten how to kis is wife, and lie had*
been awkwarkin demonstrating affection
f or the children.

t was nine o'clock and lie was sieepy.
11e rose silently, bis footsteps echoing
on the bare stairway till tliey reached
bis bedroorn and eeased.

On the beels of Lucy's reflections camne
an irlea. In the bank were three hundred
dollars left to lier by a deeea-ed aunt
two years before. At first she planned
to spend the money on a piano and a
new bedroom suite, but ber husband
scoffed at the piano proposai as being
useless expenditure in a bouse where no
one could play, and she let the matter
rest. She then decided that lie was well
enough off f0 have got this andi several
other things himself . But to-niglit came
a new resolve. She would spend the
money in hier own way, foolishly beauti-
fully. Her liead was f ull of plans as
sbe fefi asleeP.

One evenmng two weeks later she made
an announcement that cause lier bus-
band's moutli to falt a littie openi. "Perc
1 arn going to-morrow to visit Aunt
Hester and Aice for a month. I've
prepared things as weII as I could and
mother and Martha are coming over a
couple of fîmes Wo do baking and sece how
you are getting along."

"IWlen did you think ail this ouf?"
demanded lier better half.

"'Two weeks ago."
"'You needn't have kept it so dark

then. Whaf was the object o'- thaf?"
bie asked sternly.

'I liked planning it and thouglit if I
told it the charmn would break and 1
might have to stay home," said Lucy.

11e turned away. 'I won't trouble you
then since it seems I've nothing f0 say
in the inatter."

111'il teil you ail about it in the morng,
Perc," she said, and then Wo herseif.
"I must keep in mind low lie used to0
look and talk eight years ago. It's
hetter worth remembering flian anything
lie says now."

A few days later a train puffed into the
city bringing a nervous sliabbily dressed
young country womau wlio descended ýn
baste standing bewildered for a few
minutes tilt a porter took pity on lier,
and finaly directed ber tlirougli the gtes.
Once inside she was seized by a =an-
sorne styiishiy dressed girl and lier
mother who said with quiet cordiality.
"We knew you at once, Lucy. You liave
cbanged so littie. he man ili take
your bag and we wiil drive home at once.
Are you very tired?"

Lucy was tired and sli and em-
barrassed but the wornen did not appear
to notice it, nor lier cbeap, oid-fashioned
clothes. They rattled along tbrough
beautiful streets and avéhues until they
reached a moderate-sized, comfortabie
Iookiug brick house, and stopped.

'I hope you will enjoy it, Lucy," said
the stately 01(1 lad.

"Fnsure L wii, tlanks." Lucy was
already stimuiated b ytlie easy good
breeding of these relatives who were
alinost strangers. Her mother liad been
very good fa this younger sister, Rester,
the best loaking of the family, who was
given A the advantages denied the aider
ones hy iack of inoney. Hester married
weU, wvcnt ta live in the city, added ta ber
accomplishments and cultivated the society
of people of culture, but she neyer forgot
hier sister's devotion.

The biouse fitted with every possible
eonvenience, some attempt at luxury,
and ail in good taste, was a source of

ý,I1elight ta Lucy, and flic two women
eiijayed ber evident picasure.

Three <ays after her arrivai she ex-
I)r,,e(e a wisli to do some shopping, and
4r cousin voiunteered lier services at

oonve. "NýVe'ili make a day of it ta-
il<orrow, mther," she said, "and buy
înuieh finery."

-Then 1 think, I wiil leave it ta yoîl

txo'returned the oid lady. "A day's
,lkIoping is to strenuous for me. Tell
,ie what you are going ta buy."

1,icy drew her thick hrows together,
1 ;n1 said a little wistfully, ''Alice w~il

1iw haven't an idea of whats
ft-.hioiiable and wbat isn't but I'rn sure

this. 1 want a suit, a real nice one,
itat, a good siik dress and two light ones
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They feil to planning, and 'the old
woman said approvingly, "You do right

togt good cIothes, Lucy. It's a duty
which many country wo meen neglet."

"Don't be hard on them, Aunt Hester.
It isn't so ea.y as you think."

"No, but it is aimost alwaya possble."
Lucy did flot reply
A week lats hXe was viewing the

effect of the newly arrived suit before a
mirror ini her room. Alice watching her,
caught her eyes and said with a littie
bow.

"Behold a very stylish young womanl
Aren't you proud of her?"
* Lucy lookced back into the eyes in the
mnirror and said thoughtfully. "It cer-

tanl makes a difference but there's
somnething more wanted. They would

*have a different air on you. What is it,
Alice?"

Aile came over, put her band on
Lhcy's shoulder and the two cousins
looked at each other in the glass. "Shalh
I say some very frank thinga to you?"

"Saýy ihat you like. I don't mind it
frnnl, iLhen, Lucy, look at us. You

are twenty-six and I arn twenty-six.
When we were six we looked very murh
alike, but twenty years have done some-
thing for both of us. There is this
difference between us. I know I have
good looks and how to make the most of
them, some few accomplishments wit h
plenty of self confidence ini showung them

*off, and my cousin, Lucy Green, hbas the

this is the first time I've been further
than twenty miles from home so it will
keep me busy learning the rest of my
if e."

Aice amied and said, "Should you
like to take off your suit and have me
do your bair like mine? Then we'll show
up before the mater and go out. It's a
glorious day."

That night Lucy rubbed in some cold
creani like Alice's, practised holding her
shoulders straight, took lier hair down
carefully to make'sure she would know
how to arrange it that way herseif, and
wondered if Mrs. eHilton was to be
consured for applying a ittie powder. to
the shine on lier nose. The next mornxng
she got some books to put in the bottom
of an extra trunk and a few copies of
famous picturos. Abovo these she placed
a soft heavy silk dress and a dainty hat
with a touch of lavender in it. Those
were for her mothcr, and near thern was a
hbottle of Mlary Garden perfume for
Lucy herseif. Uer trunk gradually filled
with carefully thought out articles for the
ones at home, and she remembered
everybody.

It was a very busy month for Lucy.
Each day long with enjoyable novelty.
Thero was a good deal of shoppine with
hasty littie lunches down town in Lig
cooi places filled with the crowds who
possessed no end of interest for hier.
(ften a matbee afterwards where Lucy
lost herself in a little heaven of dolight,
thon home to dinner tired and happy.

The Saivation Army workert have beesi doing many things to make the life of the Tommies
at the front more comfortable, and now they arc doing the same for the Ainacrican îfighters.
In the pliotograph two Salvation Army lassies are paying a visit to the Tommies at thecir
billets whiere most of therm are busy tidying up. Visitors are always heartilv wclcomed by the
Tommies, but these women even more so, for the Tommies realize the greatness of the debt
tiîey owe thiese workers for tlitir comfort. On the evening of January 26th it is reported
four Salvation Army woanen workers cuit rei the front hucs rnow hefd hy the Amierican
Expeditionary Force. atnd that they are now mending socks, serving hot drinks, etc., to
the soldiers actually engagcd in the ighting in the trtuclites. The wometa workiaag ini the
Amterican canmis are equipped w i th go s nut. andit it i eport cd thintt lo-t n f tre;uare

w ithita range, of the Geriltaii giin

saine ainotunt of good Itoks witioit
prtuficiet-cv ina tisplttyiingtîteinan id nilleh

Ili -alarit- voire i- ini flie ettiltryn, and
I inî the l ])lîan I>it tiiere are mloreO
possibilities iii the emblryo.'

is iet ter ti) have colite t() hloomn, utîafl
fît avers i ever get pasl t hlv îa

"Il is a iltsitnl eresti ng tfinie in thîe
J)Ittiat s lie, Luîv. 1I a1veliait more

: atages tlîau vota to bc. sure, but Nvoit
rai grow atmore thlait I. '1 1r v it and see
liqw- intere-it ing it, will he to develop
,i aur owîî sel f. If is an usinug anîd liab l e
to ive the , 'viiipatiiies of ofliers. Tlaîrc
w~iIl lie lioimorte st:agntati onli-%en 011 othtlt

prairie farin. Go onareat<iîig .alittie
hî'tîîuî otar gond laooks :tîîd the newsî
p:apeirl, t rain voursel f to~ express vo ir

iîtj biii as. eet thlaf s Nvtrtlî hlie.
dr'os ta-eh :îîad tiAte vair lmihtî dt'

fî hs liîîkvoit i love tfi(- lîriglîta-i,
11)w.i iuth le aoiiiiif iiv. II:i,îes -
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-. st ''t a Ib lit '() l do nat lI t : lîz fil:î
t i. IlXX\tt Ii:t\l reslv itil] rval.z h
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w: irdlv qîîaikiingýw it!i ît-voli.slthviless.
îhe tvas, wee.t ak inrg mienit alInoit e of

tule vistois, ialiatrs îl i le:î'--ti tbse,
People Mwltî.e way~s tof lifi eî-esO îîîlike
lier otnanidtu lierjiigieî- and moi-
patist is w ere tisîla lIv soi u

a'lees: goîtd tIetl of ftittlîilîbott
lier, luit slîe îiiaIkes i Iit okso niv-e «ateare
ini nliurr o d iive t l-lî,w a- nuit- of lier

"ilentcon) iiies. 'h -iiisec tl1î1-st o
get very far t. 'vlve gt fo luttk t the
itiside andtIhîe w'ti-v, t,foi. 111:111yi
people (lit st-elît.

'lic t rain i lizit tritîiîî la-i. 1o tle

<-dv tîok l ir I ack i. tý.ît>i it i td d t i f
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CAUSTIC BALSAM
A safespeedy a.d
poslitive cure f«r

Ccàiem. 811ut woey, CapJeiBute,
StaniTende, PomMer, lui PuRs,

a la aasas froua Spavin, R WBu
and other loup ftmoe. Cure
dusm « orParamtto., Thlus, Dpîtheri a.
Removu AU sEmobe " bonm wso
Cattie.

by t mNeUa. olb1

g~s. ~~spid.ttun o» sfor île
d.optv emular., tosumo.

uliueom Ades
lu» L'ommuffiUme ces, Tumt. 0.8.o

WAS TROUBLED WITH

INDUBESTION
COULD KEEP NOTHUNG

ON STOMACH.

Indigestion la one of the worat forms of
ntomach trouble. The stomach becomes
upset and you have a raw debilitated
feeling in it.

It ig not necessary tor you to be
troublod with indigestion if you will only

ms that old and well-known remedy
Burdoek Blood Bittera wbich will regu-
late the stornach 90 tbat you may est
what you wiah without anf iii after
efecta.

Mra. Wm. C. Smith, Marshville, Ont
writes:-"1I cannot speak too highly o#
Burdoek Blood Bitters; it le worth its
weight in gold.' I was troubled wîth in-
digestion, and was s0 bad I could flot
keep anvthing on my stomaeh! A
friendadvised me to try B.B.B. which I
did, ahd I nover foit better in my life."

Burdock Blood Bitters has been manu-
factured by The T. Milburn Co., Limited,
Toronto, Ont., for ovor 40 years. You

do not exporuflent when you buy it.

HOW THIS
NENVOUS WOMAN

COIWELL'
Told by Herseif.. Her Sin.

cerity Should Cou-
vince Others.

Christopher, Il-For four yes.ra
suiffered from reuaies weakneaa%

was ti a run down
condition. Two of
our beat doctori
failed to do me any

* good." I heard 90
niucb about what

I Vregetable Com-
q. pound baildone for

others, I tried it
and was cured. I
arn no longer nom.
vous, arn regular,
a -n d ini excellent

bealth. I belie'ýe the Compound wilI
cure any female trouble. "-Mma ALICS
H1ELLER, Christopher, 111.

Nervousness is often a symptom of
weaknesa or some functional derange-
ment, whichnia y be overcome b y this
famous root and herb remedy, L ydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, as
thousands of women have found by
experience.

If complications exist, write Lydia E.
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for
suggestions in regard to your ailment-
The result of ita long experience is
at your service.

DI irv LOS UE!PiV

fresh. eliable;LEGr e ferre d b;y
wtestern stock.*
mcn, because theyi

LIE.CànProteot where ethel
Write for looklet and ictimonials.

10 dose plg. BlacllgPll, $1.001
50 dose pkg. hackieg Pis. 14.00
Useany iii or, but Cutters staupiesi andsitronzeIt.
Tii c eýùjy of Cutter products i due ta, over IS
YerS0S spal 2115 in VACCINES AND SERUMS
Ct LY. INISr ON CUTTERS. 1 UtaobtaiUabit.

, er di I.
Tho Cutter Laborstory, Berkeleysi CaIfflà

NO JOKE TO BE DEAF
~ vry Deaf Person Knows 11411

jî Ivdse hear. atr Nindealofr 2yearâwitli

d-arfcy cand ut.
\ý nue ses heu i. W rite.t. ideaf ad M1am

o. hean r. cSS ~ aN

t'~.P. WAY. Artificlal Car Druns C-. (lm)
21 Adosaidie St. DetrOlt, Mich.
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Did a Good Tqrn
For an Old Friend

How Two Men Proved the Worth ci
Dodd's Kidoey Piils.
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The Young Womari lad
Her Problenm

Pearl Richmond Hamilton

At The Agricultural College

Heory ukbait, of Sakatchewan, Sent Dodds
Kidny F&lleto Dakiatat, and Wus Frend Joins
s'inTew hPaisem

Fox Valley, Sask., April 4th.

(Specil)-" I tell every one that suf- fi
fers from kidney trouble to take Dodd's P1
Kidney Pills." These are the vrords of ti
Mr. Henry Burkhart, of this place. S

I took Dodd's Kidney Pilla for eight e

months," Mr. Burkhiart continued, "and a
Dow 1 feel as kell as ever I 'did in
iny life. 1 also sent one box to a friend f
who lives in Dakota, and who 1 knew t
suffered from bis kidneys.s

IlMy friend wrote me to get him some I
more of Dodd's Kidney Pilis, as the t

doctors could do nothing to help ha.8
H1e said Dodd's Kidney PuIs were thet
best medicine lie had ever taken.d

-1I woul not be without Dodd'st
Kidney Pills."1

In the sparsely-settled parts of the %
West, where doctors are few, Dodd'sT
Kidneýy Pill have long held an bonored
place in the family medicine chealt. The
con#ýtions which are common to newly-t
s-et tled prairie counitries makes kidney
rouble one of the moat prevalent ills,

and the settlers early discovered the
splendid results toi, be obtained from
Dae.d's Kidney' Pilla. Ask your neighhor
about them.

Great Discovery

Drugless Healing
Mfe Imunaf body le a cheinical compositionl of 14 ele-

ineDia (calcium - phoqphofis- SuiphursOdIumf-ehIOloe-
fluoine -itron - potasium - magnesluin - sillcofl -oxygen-1
hydrogen-nitrogen - eArbofl) andil one of t hese elements
la missin , diseuse sets ln and early death wil folow.

Iro ls needed ta mate rich blood. Lack oCaldiui
mens a smail rame. deformity of bonie. decay of teeth.
Phosphates are important constituenis or ait tissues. no
rreative power. no lustre of the eyes withotit IL. Potas-
sium for generatîne aof electric force. Sodilum ta eliml-
ulaa aphilltlc. and malarlal poisons. And no every

si feement bam 10 perform a certain duty.
These blood-and-tlio-h&.ulldlflg minerai saite cam b.

qtiplled only by food,. but oir datly "Soup-Meat-W1iite
lread-Potato-Sweets-Ple-Cofee" diet does bt contain
these mineraI-aItshI suflIilent quantities and durlng
the Pr of icooklng muât of them aram ot or imade

hnsiiatve.

If You suifer -vtb contIpatIon. Neurathela. Stom-
sgý-iuLverKidney,-H4irt-Sklf-Gali-Dl50I1i&5. or wItî
theumatlsm. piabetes. Hardening of tbe Veina,

Caitarrbs aof zny ltlnd bave shattered Nerves. wastOl
Energy. bei manbao<I. tien repiace the lackng blond-
and tlssue-builing minerai saîts. Such minerai tuaV
tion linftie main cause why babIfflsisckel. chUldren are
anaemle. men and women grow oid before thelr urne.
ivoamen during and alter pregnancy, or havlng monthi>'
troubles, or in change of i l1e are in crylng need of Oun
ninerai saIts. Ba are wrters, bankers. attorneYa.

atlèe. tc ontalis 9ail thesebln-adtsvetetabie sue-buidiff minerai sats la
fuily nismiative on.pe

pae romn real vegetables onlY.
Comp und ý%iieraisaitpreparedîin chemi-

cal laboratorles are unassîila-
tîvp and a burden ta the kidneys. Interesttng pampbiet

cuses Ineinial Auto-Intoxîca-Y oghurt etour ,wrong wya
ton whlch brings about thonis-

â1lt 1s ofhuîman miserles, begning wth constipation
antiend n.twith an early deatb. IL lseverybodys duty
f0 ri< is systeni aithesetaxiC producte. only yogburt
can remove tieedangerous poisons. Frec pamphlet.

Yoghurt Co. (12) Bofinghami, Wa8h.

FREE TO MOTHIERS!a
Da your chidrcn wt the bcd t
niglit or clothes dttring the day
tîme? Do old r menibers of yaiir
famly lark control and have ta
get Up many tîmes ecd nigt?
Il tbey (Io. Iin la bt a habit but
a diseuse caled Entresis. Write

to us and wc wIl senti you Free
apackage of Tabets. If it con-

quers, tins disease fell your f rends
about t.-Seiid no mone>'.
%%rite toc-day. Address

-ep .9 Milwaukge e.ffioni

-- durCh sucessfull trsted

I t ir 2 ed)thouartk e or pain.RexJe ey., -ft. * atte -

'e-

One of the rnost pIezt-,ziit ü%-iî;ings of
the whole year is the few lîour>. 1 spend
with the girls at the Agricultural Col-
hge. The college atmosphere ks charged
with ambition and achievement. Every
-car 1 amn convinced of more advancc -
mtent in ail lines of training neces-,ary
for the developmtent of ail round woman-
îood. Efficiency which is only another
terni for progressiventess is the slogan of
success to-day. W-e cannot stand still
eîther, wê, go ahead or we fait behind
and give place to others.

In the first place the teachers are
fortunate on having such a superior
type of girls to work with, clean, re-
spoîîsive and energetic, with minds cap-
able of concentration they are aIl there
to make the most of their course in
school, and every cent spent on tbem in
their ealucation wili return value a huit-
dred fold. These girls will return to

Llîeir coin'munities prepared to give their
best to meet the needs of to-day.

The training that gives a girl clear
vision is the most vatuable of ail. 1
remnember wvben 1 was a little girl my
grandmother insisted on clean windows.
,S'ometimes 1 cleaned the place around
the centre and lef t the corners dirty.
Oîne day site called my attention to a
Iîeautifui bush of flowers and convinced
mie that the flowers were moÏe beautiful
when I Iooked through a perfectly cleail
window-that a <irty window obscured
the vision. I often think of that win-
dow nowv. The vorid is beautiful if our
soul is dlean. There must be no dirty
corners in the soul else the world will
not be lovely to us for Our eyes are
mnirrors of the soul-and any training
that develops clear vision of Our work
as women is patriotismn that 18 spiritual
and practical. It is knowledge that
makes us humant and gives us character.
if we have character we need have no
f car of our condition for character will
draw condition after it.

The girls in the Agricultural College
are influenced by teachers nobly fitted
for their position. I know only two of
thema personaly-.\ iss Kennedy and
miss Edie. Miss Kennedy bas been witb

the College since. the beginning of the

courses for girls, and I really wondeir if

any woman in the west bais in 4jYenced
girls in economty of dress as much .as has

M.%iss Kennedy. For seven or eight eears
she bas taught them ta design and mnakE

titeir own dresses and bats and under-

<lotbing. The girl -wbo cani dress the
heist at tbe leat cost is the one wbo
ivins tbe bighest honors. Girls witb

training are pre1 >ared for any emergency.
It is not unusual for a girl to make bier

own bat for a special occasion. Indeed I

Iearned of ose wlîo ias conming int-i
town one day and made bier bat in the

mlorning before site started for the City.

Tben Miss Kennedy teaches bouse de-
coration and furnishing-afld the girls

tell nie this ks most belpful for they go

to their homes auniolns to make tbem as

-tttractive as possible.
But more than this training is tbe in-

Iliice of Mis, Kennedy',; own person-2
-Ilitv-tht. girls feel this and love bier for

tlîe true womnan tUnat is in bier and tbe

ideals she inspires in them, ail this

.isures me that miss Kennedy's influence
i, i large factor in the developmreilt of
wvestern young womanbood. I trust she

iv.ili remaîn in ber position mnany years

fmor our girls need lier.
,\k.s Edie. ton, is niost belpful in bier

1 <n.>itjiofl. Tite girls love hier and she

inîder..tands theni for she herself lias tlhe

heart of a girl.
I notired j fine slirit of loyalty to al

of the tearliers and to the collýg*e itself.

The girls are there to Make the Most of

their op1 orttinitie. and iolt'eteacliers are

eacr to -ive thcm" the verv best.
Le- yar îeîîtioli'<lon this page the~

atllotic >Iort, of the girls wheîî tbey
won tuje .ivvr oup from the city teaii
jin la 1Wtlail.

Lad î'week thcy won the cup again.
[t w -a il,nte-t thait required con-ider-
<lo vtraiinlg. fr,

i oeetlet t o ntt ficAgriotîltu-
fol olvge irl, will go eqiipiod for

''î,t -î'. .o~ tg) ruîral <îîiîirîîoiiie'.

PIE D LADS M CVI INO
AND WALLS
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It might b. -ceasier and cheaper for us to put
ordinary materials in the Mason & Risch-but
we will flot make pianos that way. There is too
much * at' stale-our fifty years' reputation as
Canada's greatest and foremost manufacturers
of high grade instruments.

You profit by this, because you know that if only
for our good name we will use better materiai
and more capable mechanics in the construction
of the Mason & Risch--.hence a more dependable,
reliable piano for you.

Write our nearest Pactory Branch Store for
catalog and funl detailu of Our EaUT Payment
Plan. Aise for description and ppuces of uned

Pianos, Player-Pianos and Organe..

RVERY SIYLE-EVEUY PRtE

ILigon (
Il A v

306 Portage Ave. Winnipeg m

Other Branches at

REGINA MOOSE JAW SASKATOON

CALGARY LETHBRIDGE EDMONTON
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They are learning the value of their own
community, and wiIl rei-italize it.

Indeed their work already bas been
productive of splendid results. Last
year Miss Thompson did excellent social
service work, Miss Henry spent six
weeks on the Saskatchewan train
teaching flrst aida in nursing, Miss
Ethel Moore taught very successfully
a achool during the sujumer vacation,
several girls worked on farma and took
the places of men, while other girls did
splendid service in their own homes.

During the evening I notioed every girl's
face brighten as a motherly woman
enteredl the room-thc kind of woman
girls love. .After the meeting ivas over
they introduced bier as the wife of the
preaident. Mrs. Reynolds ia a great
favorite among the college girls.

Thetýjiission of tbe ideal woman la to
2nake the whole world homelike-I be-
lieve this is the mission of the girls
training at the Agricultural Coilege.

MargMaret
There really must lbe something in the

name of Mai garet. Two or three montha
ago 1 told you about Margaret. This
month I want to tell you about another
girl named Margaret. I know so many
girls by the namne of Margaret who bave
made good. The Margaret I arn going
to tell you about this time is a real
Missiônary. And, by the way, she flrst
came to me through The Western Home
Monthly. Our readers are unusually fine
girls for I have found so many of tbem
full of inspired ambition.

Margaret is a teacher and lives in a
littie cottage built for the teacher near
the school bouse. A younger sister
keeps house for ber. Margaret teaches
in school and she not only teaches from
text books but sbe shows the mothers
in the community how to sew, aiýd cook
and keep their bornes dlean. One time
she walked five miles to sec a child
who was absent from sebool and f ound
the child had been burned and the
mother hail put ink on the burn. Mar-
garet's knowledge of frst aid bas helped
ber in this community work. She held
night school this winter in the little
school bouse and taught the men to read
and write.

This week in a letter to me she says:
"You know my whole heart is wrapped
Up in this work. To me nothing is of
greater importance in Canada to-day
than the educating of our non-Englisb.
The teacher cannot hlo it alone. She
mnuat bave the co-operation of the people,
the strangers iithin our gates muat te
made to feel they are not strangers but
one of us. Not until then, will they lie
good itizens-not until they begin to
feel this is their lanîd as ivoil as ours,
-will they take a proper stand by our
aide. Our foreigners with the right
guidance will becorne good citizens. They
have the backbonu, tlîey are sturdy,
persevering, used to hardships. but alas
for centuries tbey have been kelit down,
down in such misery and subject ion that
tht-y hardly know bow to act here.
They do, not know hou' to make use of
their opportunities hure; thuv are con-
tent to hoard their bard earnied dollars
anîd. live in iniserable dirty hovt-ls, breed-
ing their cbildren in insanitary deg-iading
misery. Thusu are future Canadians
and %ve nmust not standt by inactive but
wvu muste<uaehm to our standard
of good citizeiiship. To-daýt- ki but the
tiesbold, no one ean dreain of vhat lies
beyond." "Sow -goed iservi'-e
reinembranees -%vill grow frornthenîm."

1[ wîsh I 1liail rtoin to quotuthie eitire
letter but tlîis noble girl %%vhe wNa-. (Iferud
last faîl a botter posit ion mlitlî a higlier
salary said. "'No. 1 aun ,4iitÏ,'xh 1 arn
most nee(dedt." I1ia tw hdber wN\rk
Nvith a great tal fiti îîîet She i
workiiîg a traji-foti nit iin ihattu-
iuinity bevaeaî- livr lhart i-, in lier nr-

Oneu orîigtttii- \' îi.ai. ,te- raie
litsband is a lîri-.oiiei niof iiii erinaxe v
%N-antud to help liter ctl'.\ tx 1ii n
aInd she is hiing alite xin*,ne if lit -

cottages and vigiiii w îil- froi i

English sptakýiII: t 1:îi\
lbuiî an i- r gîii .i .:!i

i, <bing eUt' ii .I l ti..

-.. hools. 1% lit, o. i. .

write lis :ltotî i,

%vhat thtlie t'N\ .ý
thIlesuexpii.

fi

t
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you know what Margaret told me wh*n
i asked hier how she could accompli.1i
ail she did? She replied: "I remenitber,
your motto-'With God nothing les li-
possible.'

Biography of Womea
«IBeautiful thoughts make beautiful lv-,

For every word and deed
Lives in the thought that prornpted h.t

As the flower lies ini the seed."
Neyer before have su many girl,

written me for lists of helpful books as
have this year. Some want helps in thue

study of English, others ask for coin -
plete reading courses-while many ol

lik biography of women. I have an-
swered some personally because I do not
want this department to savor of advûr-
tising by the contributor.

in regard to biography of women-I
amrn glad to kno%,v our girls are eager to
learn more of successful women. The
books of biography by Sarah K. Bolton
are very helpful. They are Girls M'ho
Became Famous, Famous Types of
Womanhood and Famous Givers and
their Gif ta. Historie Giilhoods by
Rupert Holland; Notable Women in
History by Willis J. Abbott and Occupa-
tions for Women by Frances B. Willard
are instructive books for girls deairing
good biography.

The best biographies on Biblical
women that I have read are Women of
the Old Testament by Hlorton, and
Women of the New Testament by
Adeney. I class themn as my choicest
books on the biography of women. 1
do not know where they can be purchas-
ed as 1 sent to England for them ten
years ago. Lives of Good and Great
Women by Chambers and Eminent
Women and Tales for Girls also pub-
lished by Chambers in Edinburgh are
splendid.

Heroines of the Scottish Covenanters
by J. Meldrum Dryerre contains splen-
did inspirational courage-and ia good
reading just now. A set of magazines
under the titie of Women of Ail Nations
edited by T. Athol Joyce and N. W.
Thomas Fellows of the Royal Anthropo-
logical Institute, I have bound in two
large volumes and find in them valuable
material on the effect of habits and en-.
vironment. A beautiful biography of
Florence Nightingale bas been published
recently. The Pioneer by Dr. Anna Shawv
ia a splendid book of biography, and the
The Lif e of Clara Barton by Epler is
good. These are a few that I have
selected from my own library, including
ininety books on Wornen and Womeiis
Work. Good biograpby on women is not
easy tq find. I have been a long tirne
colecting what I have. There is so
much trash and some is superlati%'e-
biography. I have just finished rmadling
two large volumes entitled ",Womun
Tbrough the Ages," by Emil Reich. 1
do not know what 1 shaîl do with t!v-
books. Most assuredly 1 shaîl not put
them in xny library. V'isciously written
-tbuy leave the reader with a mind
heavy and angry wtith the' writer. 1 like
to read biograpby fllled with constructive
inspiration.

The Manitoba. Sunday 'Scbool organi-
zation has a pamp)hlet on reading matter
for girls that is the best I have read.
The organization Nvorked it out for the
"tuen age" girls. but it is equally belp-
f nI to older young wvomen. Heroines of
Canadian History bv Herriington; Tvel%-e
Notable (,ood Wiomun of the l9tlî
Century are two, of their best books. I
would advîse our girl-, to write to thei
Sunday sehool organization for thuir
booklet for "teen age" girl.

1 cannot refrain f rom adding that The
Thik nof Nnowledge is my most belpfil
set of books-have used it five years.

This ik a wonderful day for girls -

tio III vnel professions and occulpa-
tosare opuning to them, and the

eflivieît girl need neyer fear anythillg.
foretleuv is a girlI's best proteettir-
We a ni to study our English more-
T1 IiI IIIIIe.- .aday -Jould be ti-me enougît
to b ;i . iienw ord with its meanilit'.
TDiîuîit iwiiuse the vord during I1h

-i -«:v a, spossible. This will nival
<1and sixty-flve wordi

utl. -ir oi(abitlarv in one yuar
No~t r ia t our vocation may be -11l

lit, ýf tht' English langliage "Mil'

ahilitv to suced Ther(
training more important

Double
Record

of

Qu&lit'

TI ON

No More Blue Mdondays
%Ve want an opportunity to demonstrate to you the advant-

age of modern over aniet inethods.

Our way of washing by
forcing soapy water TIIROUC.II
lotb is preferable to the old

way of rubbing off botb dirt
ail clotli on a w a'tboiîrd.

"Klean Kwick"
Vacuum-

'Waslier
does the farnily washing thor-
oughly, f rom fatber's grease
covered overaîls to baby's
daintiest dresses. Witbout a
rip or even causing mother to
svorry about the lace.

Ordinary wîasbing machines poke, fork and stir the clothrs. The Vacuxnni

Wassbeî- îunees tbern with it vaeîuin cup-sha1 îed bead wthieh chases out
dirt and forces dlean water tbrough the entire wash.

OPERATET) BY LIANT). (iS OR ELECTRTC POWER. Strong wringer
t-Keellt-nt rollers u very working part "fully 1 protected.

Better write to-îîighit foi- fîîll paiticulars aînd set' oui- guamrantve.

Cushman Motor Works, of Canada, Ltd.
WINNIPEGWhyte Ave. and Vine St.De pt. H

Maple!Ash Set
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Cottoni
Russian
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Quality

Priee

45c
onuy

FII, equai in QUALITY. TOME, SELEC-
TION and PLAYING TIME 10 the besî

1O-inch Records.
ý-LAYS ON ALL PHONOGRAPHS

rie Ilutratod Doolte
SpIendid Proposition t0 Dealers

Wesern Disîributors

Car'adian Piîomu& sem 0KC ce, Umbtu
4Qt i

1-ulderam Ezehtane BiAi. Wnuipe i Ms..

The final test of cuture antd i.finweit
is one's use of English. Otir Shake-
speare. our Scott, our Diekeiis a-~.reail
books that ev ery home needs in bring-
ing up intelligent boys end girl,.

This is a very incomplete suggestion
but perhaps it will bellp us ont the' w ay.
We realize that the more Nv train the
mind the more areiw-e prepared to do
our life work-which means a frecîr step.
a fuller love, a. wider grander view, a
finer content, and a larger thought of
God-eîiough to make us progressively
human.

Spineless Speciniens
The-time-the place-and the girl.

At eight o'clock in the evening she met
him at the corner of Main and Portage.
Af ter the theatre they went into a
restaurant for a late dinner. He avas
married but said he had married one
who was not congenial s0 the girl feit
sorry for him-and a flush of f oolislî,
pride answered his flattery. Some time
later she came to me-wrecked on the
strand of tbe sea of deception-alone-
deserted-a poor struggling soul acbing
for sympathy. Meanwbiie he meets
others girls at eigbt o'clock on the Btreet
corner. Which is the spinelesB specimen?

SWhen We Do Our Best at Home
Often wben I see a girl aimlesslyd

drifting along with n'o definite purpose,
in life save to wear a pair of silk stock- c
ings and a top heavy bat, the question8
cornes to my mind "What are you doing
for your country?1" Are you denyingr
yourself of something you like very
very much for your country? I know a
very fine girl who bas pledged berseif 1
to eat no candy so long as the war lasteB.
A girl who makes a pledge to herself of
that kind proves sbe bas in ber a char-
acter that will be of great service to
humanity. W'hile writing this page the
idea cornes to me--wbvat if every reader
of this department ivould deny herseifa
of candy until the war is over? Sbe
would not only help in the conservation

ofsgrbut every time sbe refuses1
candy she is thinking tbis-'Tor MY
country," These words burnt into ber
heart will strengtben ber. It is no
sacrifice to do witbout that whicb we do
not like, but it is a test of character to
deny ourselves of sometbing ave crave.

it is a tremendous asset to the coun-

try to bave as many bigh-spirited, loyal-
hearted girls anxious to rende r service
as we bave in western Canada.

1 arn anxious for every girl wbo reads
our page to learn this Poemn quoted f rom
the manual of tbe Girl Guides. The %vord
Canadian is substituted.

«Whýat will you do for Britain,
Dear Canadiîan maid?
You migbt be poor, weak anti obscure
SUTil you can lend your aid.
it matters so much to Britain
What you aili try to do,
You can if you ailI make her greater

Tt lies My girl %vith you.

"In a woman's band lies the fate of riir
land,

Tt is her's to mar or save.
For a strong girl sure groavs a mtîman

pure,
Tlo make men good and brave.
WVe British ne'er shall kiss the T-1.
(Orne our foes by land or sea.
if our women bc true to thernsel% es and

to God,
Oh! Great shall our Britain be.

Per 100' per 1.000
Maple Seedlings, 8412 in .. 1.00 $7.00
Ash Seedlings, 8-12 in ........ 1.00 7.00
Elm Seedlngs, 8-12 in.....1.00 7.00
CottonwWoOd, 12-18 in ........ 1.0 8.00
Russi an Wlo Cuttings.... 70 5.00
Russian Willow, Rooted,

1-2 ft*................... 5.00 ....

Russian Poplar Cuttings .... 80 .001
Currant Bushes, Red, White

and Black, doz...1.60 .........
Red Raspberries, doz. .75 . 5.00 ..
Best Red Rhubarb, doz. 31.50 ........
Hardy Appies and Crabs, 3-4 ft., cach 8 .45

Hybrid Plums, 3-4 ft., each .......... .60
Native Wiid Piums. 11/-2 ft., caci... .15
Lilacs and Honeysuckle, 3 ft., each. .. .50
Lilaca for Hedging, per 100.......... 5.00
Maple Trees, 6-7 ft. each ............ .60

Male Trees, 4-5 ft., eacb ........... .40
Hardy Roses, Red, Pink and White.. M5
Paeony Roses, Red, Pink and White. .40
Iris, each.......................... .15

Express paid on ail orders of $3 and
over. Printed instructions mailed to every
order; 26 years in business in Virden.
10,000 Willow Cuttings for ........ 35.00
2,000 Apple-and Crab Grafts wil be Dis-

tributed Frec with Orders tbis Sprmng.

John Cldweil -Virden Mun.

TO SUIT
ALSEASON

J EGER LNDERWEAR may bc had in
weights to suit all seasons. It offers the
most complete bodily

protetion of any knourn

lothing, and combines
quality with style and

,piece suita and combn- 4
atlons, in ail weighta,
for men, women and
chidren.

For sale et Jaeger
tore. and Agenciez

throughout the -

Dominion

à FOjI l utui Cijigu Fmeua "'Pgb

OR. JAEGER Umm*
Toronto Montreal viaie

BiiMh "fouWded 1883>'

"~Tm"PANTAPHONE

TE TM uUlmENTor QUALITT

Pimys aU maltes of Records.

PAR-O'KET

Proved'by Actual Experinment

TiIs experment wiii alvays Interest lhe chilidren. and i viiiPMviiOie
a ot= deai of titinking. The epaiation. of couru e Asthat Ilie
litgted piee of paper vhicitAsie ù rtedlooitiveedim.Ar s
out moot of th. air. io tlat vien lte@ m1out Ofthe gUl san18QuieklY
put don n Jui the vater titere As verY lite air andi comfleCitly
very lfttie pressuremi>ovO lthe vater viti theUlm. nonce., 1he

welgitt or pressurtof lte air on th. vwater outolde of tite gim drivesI lhe vater Up mb ttegaso yth e s cuirli Pace rla >ta im thet

1011>A sufferine detls ah.orbed hito s mkdla alwcfays oeion-
ciiedirai remaeies.ThBelfecesof the anti-tozin tremtimnli for dipiltierla Inlirelc-
abis wili n a ev iours. no that evcryoue muet h.ileve n Atm virlia,.

'a l a eshnlar vay the. treataient knowov s Orange ily. givel

dilorders, and tatt, 0viin a lew dm saller commeneing tm use.
Alilauthoritia. mgr.. liaI Ain every came of omen'a disorders liter.e iddle a conaootod coalition of the volà-

nlY organ. The. circulation In bea. parts Aesiugglh or tatunat. and the renaît la taI hihe brobLeu-dou limie
or veste malter vhlch should ho carried off Il t1heiond vas circulai mu froeli, romnainsi e» 1i0 l.1.C5u:i
Aninma-tioti, rritation, opo=eIon of th. nerva.. etc. Orante Lily ti.tnt laket intenaiy, but As applieddIl .1

90 te mf«tnl OM& It bsorait nto he crcultion an u U proportion et once et on lte vate
matter referred 10 above. .Tecn eoue leas t1lA vee attt tscuhm Uh7n.miittol.itC

flervous troubla.. etc.. begiulu 10h. dLecitrg. and t continua. 10h. dilciargle<Iuntil m&i the foreigni malter la

remkoved tramn1h.elrculton. At the sainelime lte blond vea.eliand nervnam tare 0l&W muA trength.nied. lte

nervouse troubie diappears, te circulation las ratoreA and gond itti folovo.
Torointo, Ont 3une 2. 1114.

Dear liti. Currai,-l visi to1tlluyou ltaI Orme Li lasdo«n a m engraldemi oi gond. TIiomotulcer

come avay on or tvo everir veek. and 1 bave lem pain anfoyeer ludsia. I1 fai sure 1Ili l efecty

curetA n a 111e longer Uime. 
Mil. D. 8.

The expl#natlon of the. vonderful cura. performed by Orage Lily A ml e. I l asa scitttifO renedir.

baad on the disroverlefi of Psteur and Lister. The. conditions existint lu a tematetoblsv lMielan char--

aceter . dIfferinx In degrfee mnd developuient oni[y, non iat a positive reiedy, me Orage Lily le, acte vitit ail lhe

certainty, ni a chinical experiment. la ordor toi convince evM ufr ing oman tiiat Oraige Lily vin cur

FREE TRIAL OFFER

1 Witt send ithout ci¶fe, in everY reder of! its notie vo suifern la ny airfrou a ny oftihe roubles

pecular Io vomen, If @csite v mntA me ber atdreaS. enough 0f the Ormai LIly treatment t laut ber 10 damys.

la manir case tlAstrial trealmeftlas ail thatle necomaryIn 1afefect a comp etc cure, ad lu every Inetance t VyIl

Rive verir noilemble relief, If vonlare a suferer you ove Il 10 youruelf. 10 your famiy, and In your friendai to

ttsk dvmnDtmge o! tlAsa fer, andA gel cured n te privmcy of your home, vîthout doctor abilleor expeaue of

tahould any lady desîre medical sdvice or Information on any erlai feature of iter raft,1 itii be 1 py

10 re.er iter letter le the couient epeeililt In vomen'asleuse. .Dr. .. Coonuiy,Pres.oflteCoonblyMtrf.

malt., and h. vl ansver lber direct Dr Coonley lla te diseoverer of te Ora Lilyt andA ihm b"d over

30 yrexeprlerClan the trestment of tha.e dlsema.s. No harge viii hoinade for titi mda d vins. AddiWO,

enlcloMnti 3 siampa.

MRS. LYDIA W. LADD - - WINDOR, ONT.
OrageLily la S ,omm(toeld and oit Alu<'tinnipeg

Use a Kir.tm PUier
On 30 Days' MRE Trial.

Pull Stumsat 5c 1
Laiton Oardty 10 longer msT bi 4b Thi
CLUTCHSIuIIPý NieledI NOhot5lOlLevereog r

pridpe Avs mn ane owr-enaim o 0 pull Ltumps I ~ yt.

bis. BtCe, =ree. otten. 1Yv-ul. Av r eo d br eUMiti Pu lls el 1'M&"P
them 1uihliASILYI CHUALM.I A rebia.kmj "rsYiOU ret

Mn acre from ea eaeor-tituluk of wiI N loe tetlao. au

scrcty agoecmefrmijnBtlviiii nmis

o1h edspulle te» n ulte .us iostump cma reswistAil
bootum s, increamespoed alubel ** Paented juRy "spod-hitlt'

Savem time-saffl troubLe-peWo uiDt inua.a oo 0ffrIlc 0 0e

A. J. KIRSTIN CANADIAN CO.
1loB Dennb st. - Bault Ste madie,_ont.

1i'h1 îe»erriti,îq < <ipriserel, prm< '' .!II'i t, 1 'r lfrnthly

<i

tA

"This shahl you do for Britain,
This-girl., may each one give,
Fearless and free, pure shahl yoîî l".
nlive ber the if e you liVe;
,-o makce vou great otîr Brita ii
(irls there is much to do. ae sil
Vou can if you ailI make ber greatrsii
It lies my girl, aith you."

The above I have qîioted before hilt 1
Nvant to emphasize the Poem lintil 1 e(rv

grn otîr land aili make it part of h q-r
-tit be a guiding inspiration. hRe-

member. a fine, clean, pure girl, i., a part
oif etermity.

*.R~solli i.t o or Nation's nel
We shai not fear the ba.,.er breetl
lVho ev er tratnplt'. awhen thev <-ai.

Thla- "f God. the right, of Otan,

u.t~do oiîr lied that we ma hi-

îujiug jmrt nr boys acr0'-s the .'a.

Thî caa bre-fre-ly gto and Icorne,
\\ ( lie ne <ti het at home."
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Toth Yun Mn jWestern Caad
Prof.iI W.IF.IsbornIUniersitiof M nitob

.......... ............... .

Study British Hiatory

lu thiese days, when our race is battling for its
life, flot simply for its pimacy in the world, but for
the very ideals of civilization chat it lias labored
throughout the centuries to make prevail, the young
people of Western Canada should turn with new
eagernes» to the study of our national and imperial
history. Why should the long evenings of oun Ves-
terri ;inter@ not lie spent in reading the great vol-
umes of Green's "History of the English People"?
What la worth fighting for is surely worth reading
about. Any young man dreaming of politics should
steep himself ln Britishi history.

Germ an ad Englishman
One of the first things that y ou will learu if you

ac£cept this advice is that the Englishan ln at bot-
tom a Germait. Germant and English are cognate
tongues. That is they were born together. Their
infancy was passed in the saume cradle. English
bread ia Oermab' Brot. English father is German
vater. Englieh mother in German mutter. Engliali
home la Glerman heim. Engllsh God in German Gott.
English love in German liebe. These are only a few
elemestary examples.

Au Irony of Eiatory
The tiontinental home of our Engliah race was lu

Sebleswig and the part of Germaîîy lying south of it.
113 this not one of the ironies of history? Our fore-
fatliers started out to conquer Britain from the
very district that Germany tore front Denmark in
1864. The chef wasps' nests of thég*,ermans; to-day
-Kiel, Cuxhaven, Wilhelmshaven, Jutland, Heligo-
land-are located in the original homeland of our
Anglo-Saxon forbears.

The Representative Principle
Wbat bas diflerentiated the modern Englishman

fromn the modern GermnanY Thiat is doubtîcas a long
-story. One thuîîg sure, the resulting products are

very différent. The Engliédhmanî las been the mont
SUcceSsful plitician in the big setise la history.
Prince von Bulow, one of the ablest of contemporary
Germans. says in bis bock <Imperial Germany" tiîat
the Cernîan peopîîle are politically inept. The Nvay
they bave thiîmbed under to the Hohenzolle~Mi cer,
tainly lenils poinît to bis words, thougli lie doesaoti-go
on, to admit this. I wcnder if the represeittative
principle lias not sometbing to do with it. Green
-aya tîtat our ancestors frntm the very outset were
deeply imbued withî the representative idea. «"The
four or ten villages wvlo followed the reeve cf endli
township te thte general muster of the liundred,"
Green says, tpeaking of thie Engliali in their home-
land on the continent, "were lield te represent the
wliole body cf thte townîship front wlience they

o came." Whist wouden that Eitgland p roper later
became "thîe mothier ctf paliaments." 'The sepan-
ation cf our forefatliers f romt thîir common race
ntav bave meant tbc expatriat ioni of titose steepcd
in this itîca. - Tu our own coutry the enterpnisiîîg
clements cf mîiny Eastern comnntinities have corne
W~est. Tiîey have transferned their ag.ressiveness
te the western prairies. Many cf these eastern
cotmmiînit 1<s lhave s,îffert'd ini it~q îtc.To-titi
tlîey seeitÀti i-îî-ked dry cf eery Whlat tlîey were
forty years ugo thîey art' to-tlîy. t îîîay lie, as cern-
niunities. tlicy are w-<îse. CVst-t (itiadit is piling
up weaiihî far ftister thtth l7att, save ini thei sinîgle
inant er tif namitîtitiii.Ir:î îte sifered for cen-
turies iîidustri:îll, visetî-( if t-th xtîus cf Hugenot
atinaîs t-îîîîsteîinti îî 1 î th ile Btvocat it cof te ulirt
tif Nantes. Mtv the .e\oiius of ~ue.Atîgrles and
.Saixons fronti C.rintîîîy ptîthave meant the witlt-
drawal cf pracieiall y thý' w'hoilvi f titis represeitta-
t bye instinct? Onîi 1ii tut- tîîb of-thtfiis war. uandt

becauke cf it, are the Cernnns b.gtttbgt feel thte
ieal stiriniîg tif titis intinitc. 'rit'e h'rna chaîteelîtir
lias hithîe tot heen respon4ile ft thte Reielhsati
lle bas la-ca tlicnônine solt'lv of thelit'îstr. A
chiange ici dawîning, thîough. The hrîsent chittîtellon.
theie Catholic voi t ertliiig, i-s said: ttî have avtect
oiffice oniy aftt'r a promise cf suppuort ftt theli
-(tueuliatts and thme Centre or Catholie parties,. If titis
i ttcn, if looks like the beinning of it,, end of

i rrcsponsibility.

Interestiug Words

oay f our commonest EnglishI %ords cttva
ltaek te tte (lerutian totui'aiiof otîr race. ''îît
rieve, sheniff. ,hustiligý', aiti -aidso on, an'exîîu'u
''lite slleni il -s ht' net-lt- Of flicshire-shiren''
A mont wmas a nie.etiing. OIn utr fre tliers w'er- -- al
hI-ieveýr-z in tt-e livaeY of<ibts1 eking, of tisi-'eu-u-î
:t4 a wayv tf sett inîg thinis. Parliamnt-tiFei-
wîord, parler. to smettk-i riall * vn spcaking, a ta lkitîg

f
1

i- tittt l'~ ~ii t t i lie lctîgtlî of Ilatutarul.

jet us not forget that parliament is èssentiaily a
place to talk things over. The Witenagemot was
originally the meeting of the wise men of the tribe
or kmn. To moot a matter is to raise a question in
a mot or meeting. Every time a western farmer
moots a new matter in a- board of school trustees lie
ie doing something that carnies us; riglit to our
national origins MNany of our most honorable words
were extremely humble in their beginnings. A
steward ivas originally the warden or keeper of the
pig-sty. A steward was once literally a sty-
ward(&n) .

The Paaamng of Words

lAnguage la mobile and shifting. Quite a few
words that were common wlien I was a boy have

ractically gone out of use among us.- Thougli dol-
lrs and cents had come in by the time 1 was born,

my father said shilling far oftener than quarter.
My father always cailed a shaf t a fill. How of ten
does one hear fil in that sense to-day? I fancy
the western farmer speaks far often of tugs thtan
of traces. Trace, I suppose, is Frenchi. Tug is
native English, that is, Teutonic and German. The
German word zieben means to draw. Its past tense
is zog, whicli looks very like tug. To give an instance
of another sort. When I was at college twventy-five
years ago, the nearly universal -n-ord for a dandy, an
elegant dresser, was dude. Wlîoever uses dude to-
day? Nobby, is another example. Nobby, twenty
years ao was a common word in thte window, say,
of a latter. Three words conneeted with liquor that
were rather common when I was a boy I have not
beard se far as I know for tiventy years. I refer to
grog, toddy and highwines.

The Origin of Words

The origin of a word often tbrows a most interest-
ing liglit on its significance. Take a littie word like
win. t practically always bas a joyens çnnotation.

t is connectéd with gratifying things orv honor,
succesa, victory, laurels, prizes. But what a p)rofound
lesson tîtere is in its origin! e1 The oldest literary form
of the Teutonie languages is thie Gothic. Tîtat is,
the oldest literary monuments to be found in ans'
Teutonic speech were coniposed in that dialeet. Por-
tions, at any rate of the Newî Testament, were
translated into Gothîie in thte fourth century. That
antedates our oldeat Englislh poem, Beowf, for ex-
ample, by four centuries. Weil, in Gothic tliere was'
the word winnan, which is our word win, and wvhicli
meant te suifer. Tlîus the word win teaclies us the
lesen that nothing is to lie gained save by suffering.
Without labor, without sacrifice, without agonÊ,
without expenditure of essential force, no real or
laqting triumph is possible. Sliylock, in The Mer-
chant of Venice, says: "Suffering ia the badge of al
our tribe" Re referned, of course, to the Hebnews;
but the remark is truc in a muchi iider, nay ini the
widest, sense.

Another Little Word

Some of the smallest words are tlie most interest-
ing. 1 have just spuuken of win. Take another word
of three lettens: Kin. How often one heans the comn-
bination, kith and kmii. We have many groiaps of
words that stick togetiten becauise of time alliterative
consonant. Exam1îles aré: l{ith and kmn, bed and
board, man andti mou-e, time andl tiule. Kin inies
froni the Anglo-Satxon.i or nather 1I niglit snv from
the Gothie kuni. whichî miant a tribe. So that kmn
really tîjeans trie. laittitis (-oneeutinITnia -v reeall
tîtat as able' a mian as Carlvle madle a inistake aboiut

the ncnning cof the -ivenilk ing. The great Scîîtehînîan
w~as mueh iniressed t%-itlit ilie,1p<îîer of (onin>itniing,
îwrsonalities. lie loviul thei strongl niait. That. -a.s
one reason -v lie lavi.iteil honage ont Frtederiî-k the
Great. Hle thought that king w as itîî-ute with
can. And so tîît fthe king, te hegin ivit I, ma.,itp~
''the naitt1ilt can.ý'' 'theimani thiat is abule (10 île

tha Yl. ou sec owtitis squares ,N-itiîii-is r>hip
(if tr tong niait" a.,s nc . A t- ier t,î'r t i logv\
shlow lils tivit king is relatted nlot to cail bitt liikll.

'lie king originaliy wai- simply ~f> niait offltîe

Frederick the Great

Fredî-nick the Cri-at i-ini tvin ifi i ver anui''
lis tii 'v. lie t is pîîîerlv î-egada,îl 1thet -tf r'

ha al i f ii ta lfrot'î oft t i. VV

litar V:t.lînfflt.Itier t-r11(i111-Yi ta il-

1.. t ul t lt e ler .l l 'î - , l îit of 111,

if t tiit if hî f îit Il- i 1 i:t îl

surprised if the Americans now were to pitch thje
statue into the Potomac. Frederick was a rascal
among princes. He was a pupil of Machiavelli, the
author of '*The Prince." Before Frederick came to
the throne lic wrote a book aggainst Machiavelli. He
got Voltaire, the g-reat Frencliman, to edit it for hlm,
But when the Prussian prince came to the throite,
lie suppressedl the book. Now that he had the power,
hie set roundly to work to carry out the principles of
the Itallan politician. The fruits -of this policy were
seen in the Rkape of Silesia from Maria Theresa of
Augtria, and in the Partition of Poland. An Ameni-
can sciiolar lias recently been giving publicity to soute
of the lesser known maxims of Frederick. They are
cynical in the extreme. Among tli 1 recal i ti.,
one: "No ministers at home save clerks; no Min-
isters abroad sav'e spies!' One can see how exactly
that tallies with current German policy. Von Bern-
storif at Washington and Von Bulow at Rome were
simply glorified spies, spies on* a large scale.

The Progress of Woman

The status of women in modern society bas changed
with enormous rapidity. Woinen now have the fran-
chise in a large p)art of Canada. They will corne in-
creasingly into their own. The government of Canada
recently called a number of women to Ottawa for con-
sultation on war problems. Millions of wvomen in the
British Isies are îîow heing given the vote. As latp
as the miiddle of the ltlit century the position of
lahoring womcn n laEîgland wvas terrible. In bis
"History of our 0,.%n Tines, " Justin McCarthy points
ont tîtat along about 1845 women were employed in
the mines of England to drawv trucks of coal under-
ground. They had to draw these cars along passages
so low that they could not stand upriglit, ail of whicli
sounds terrible in these coînparatively enlightened
times. 1 think the best book I ever read on the
woman question ivas Olive Schireiner's qWoman and
Labor." One of the old arguments against equal
suffrage ivas that sinîe woman cannot figrht to defen-i
tîhe country, site should îîot expect to vote. Olive
Seliri-iner calîs attention to the fact that for every
clîild that cornes into the vorld soule womnan lias to
go down to the gates of deatît. Th~is is one of those
arguments tlîat are simply decisive. It seems to me
tîtat, for any man with an open mind, tiiere is noth-
ing more to be said. It bas always been the lot of
woman to sufer should site not get every returni
possible for sucli suffering. De Quincey, ini ha essay
on Joan of Arc refers to wornan's supremacy in suf-
fering. 'She may not hlave creative power equal to
man's. There are no ivomen artists comparable with
Phidias, with Homer, witlî Shakespeare. But in
suffering she lias far outgone man.

University Extension

Tie University of Manitoba lias carried ont this
winter quite an extensive series of extension lec-
tures. More titan eighty addresses have been de-
livercd in different parts of the province by
representatives of the university. Everywhere that
1 have heard of the reception accorded the lecturers
lias been most cordial. Tite university is very
anxious to serve the wlîole province to the full ex-
tent of its ability. Tite university heurs ail the
expense involved, save simply tîhe providing of the
hall where the meeting is hield. Prof. A. A. Stougli-
tont nets as seeretary for the extension departmeflt.
Title timeé is of course now- over for this yeat. But
tîte uniî ers-it- i,;diposed to develop this idea as
macih as potsible. If your community ia interested
ini this inatter for next wîinter, have someone write
a letter of inqijirY to Prof. A. A. Stougliton, Univer-
sity of Manitoba,

The Evoking of Talent

Tite great liou' of liwh nation lies in ita boys and
giîrk. in its yoliîîî pi.pie. Thîev lîold the destiny of
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Lighter Vein
,,The Noit Counter, Ma'am."

,j certain proprietor of a shop is very
s'rict says a writer in the Womans Na-
tianai Daily, about teaching his employes
not to be indifferent in the matter of pos-
sible saes. One day, hearing an assistant
say ta a cuistomer,' "No1 we h ave not had
any for a long time,' the, proprietor,
iaiable u) countenance such an admission,
.ittexpted to take a hand hixnself.

Fixing a stern eye on his clerk, hie said
to the customer:

'IWe have plenty in reserve, ma'am-
plenty down-stairs 1"

The customer looked dazed, and then,
ta the amazement of the propriet or, burst
into laughter and quitted the shop.

"«What did she say ta you?" demanded
the roprietor of the clerk.

9M said, 'We haven't had any rain
lately.'"Y

"lTe Gentie Art"

It is told by a writer in the Brooklyn
Citizen of a wel-known novelist, that hie
recently left hie city home for a time, and
took a country house not far froin the
estate of a millionaire jar-manufacturer,
retired. This man, having marnied an
eal's daughter, was ashamed of the trade
whereby hie had piled up his fortuiie.

The jam-manufacturer one day wrote
the noveliat an impudent letter, vowing
that it was outrageous the way the
author's servants were trespassing on his
grounds. The novelist wrote back:

Dear Sir. I arn very sorry ta hear that
my servants have been poaching on your
preserves.

P.S. You'i excuse My mentioniîng
your preserves, won't you?

Mes Memory System
A sm"al boy went into a South Boston

drug-:tore, wrinkled his face, rubbed his
hear and rubbed his left foot up and
down his right leg in an effort ta remem-
ber something that had escaped him. A
Boston Record reporter describe the con-
versation that ensued.

"Say," hie began, "iil you tell me the
naine of the place where we Ainericans
have so ma'ny soldiers?"

"Fort Sheridan?"
"«No. It's a new place.'
"The Philippines?"
"That ain't just it, but it's somewhere

around there. "
"Perhaps you mean Manila?"
"'Manila! That's right! I knew 1

would get it after a while. I want a
bttis of Manila extract for ffvoring.
They're going ta have ice-cream."

The Clus Sinilod

If Jennie Jone had obeyed the teacher's
comemand literally, she would have sub-
verted the discipline of the schooiroom
f ar more than by hier original offence. A
writer in the New York Tuimes tells the
story:

One of the girls in a Brooklyn teacher's
class was busily chewiT~ guin, in de fiance
of school law. To ma ke ber crime the
more heinous, she was sitting wth lier
f cet sprawled out in the aisie.

The teacher, entering the room sud-
<lIenly, was quick ta cail attention ta the
iniishehavior.

"Jennie Jones," she said, sharpiy)
"take that gum out of your mouth and
Put your feet in!"

Waated Tine
MNrs N ewrich was growing. accustomned

to Poiver. She enjoyed it, and was
irritatedM when any one presumed ta differ
from her in opinion. When the saiing-
party of wh*h she had been a member
la ndecI on the shores of the lake, main-
Noaked and frightened Mrs. Newrich was

thJolilv ne who carà ita talk.
"It :() ailA have been avoîded if that

aPt:wi had done as I toid him," she said,

het\%.- i; the chattering of hier teeth, as
thety~ stood huddled under a sinal

1 Isaw, that cloud comin~ froni
ý«iý of the lake, I said ta fn1,

thi better make straight for
fld ot spend any more time

but - he paid na more attention
th! ! in t spoken!-
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*j I wrote the page last fromn Ottawa, the day beford
the flmst session of the Women's Conference. The
conferenoe proved infensely interesting, tbougb up

* to the present time it doles not appear to have borne
any fruit, so far as the Governmcnt adopting any of
the suggestions made by the women, but there is no
doubt thiat it wiil prove a lasting benefit to the womnen
themeelves, as the respresentatives from the various
provinces got an undermtanding of eacb other's dîffi-
culties, that neyer heretofore han been possible.

Afeature of the conference wbich was very interest-
n as the unanimity of opinion on the subject of

b or the farrn kitchens. The women from the
farina in every province were unanimous as to the need
of belp of- this kind; moreovrtbey expresed the
earnest bebief that could the fr kitchens be properly
supplied, that a great maay of fthc women now on the
farins would be rcady and willing Wo do outdoor work
during seedfing, and as fhey are ai more or less accus-
tomed o this work, help of flua kind would le of
mucb greafer advantage than completely untrained
heip.

We know fIat the Governmenf bave absolutely
ignored the suggestion of fhe woenen that ail otber
sources of labor should be exhausted hefore the boys
of teen age were taken ouf of school fo work on tIe

farms, for already ail over the country
T.tn âge tbe "Soldiers of the Soil" are being
Boys organized. Wbcn we rcally know that

this war must go on for years, it scems
nofhing short of a crime to take a lad of fiftoen away
from ýsehool if thiere is anyone cIsc fo fake bis place,
eéther man or woman. rllî women froîn Ontario,
where this scheme of employîag boys lad been carried
out to a considerable extent lat year, wcrc ver strong
ia their disapproval of it. Tbcy said that Z boys
rame l)ack thorougbly worn out, were duli and lisf les
at t!ieir lessons for wecks after fbey rot urned, and] in
some instances, tbcy had been rupture.] by the beavy
work.,

One of fhe facts to'whidb women froin Ontario and
Quebec drcw attention was thc large nuinher of farmers
who had lef t their farins and ha.] gone fo work in
munititin factories, because of the igli wages. The
women pointe.] ouf that fIe work tbat these mon were
doing coul-I he donc by wornen, and fhe min sent
baek to Cieo farm, but lanflhc moanfîme these men
bave joicd the union wvd aow rank as skiiled merhanies
an.] union labor mnust not bo touched; if inust not
be compeled to do anyfhing tlîaf it does not fool
like doing. That fact was mnade vcry clear to fthc
womcn by Senntor Robertson, wbo las bea.] of the
new Registration Board. He tried, but without
succeas, to fell the conference of women that womcn
coul.] not possil)ly take the place of thoe mon, because
thc men were skilled mochanirs, but holienght as wel
have save.] is breatî, because fthc women present
kncw froin actual experionce that there were many

j' hundreds, if not thousands of these men who fwo
years ago neyer drea me.] of mechanics; besides, as

they pointed out, wby not immediately give the women
a chance of becoming sklled mecbanies? Tbey have
proved in the Old Country and in tbe Uaited States
that if takes a remarkable short time for any woman
wbo sets bier mind to it to master any and ail of tho
details of making munitions.

Wbat seems so vcry difficuit is to arouse the Govern-
ment to the need of supplying opportunities of training
for women. Now tbat Germany bas secured, ah the
best farm land in Russia, the hope of a speedy termifia-

tion of the war has utterly vanished,
Training and every man that Canada and the
Needed United States can supply wiil be needed,

and tbe places of thousanda of them must
be taken by women, botb in mechanies and on the land.

The recommendation of the agricultural committe
that the experimental fsrms, farms in connection
witb agricultural coilegee and also in coanection witb
Government institutions, such as asylums, etc., bc
used as training schools for women in agriculture,
was surely sound and sane.

The conference was fortunate in its agricultural
and production committee, the only matter of regret
was tbat Mrs. Rai pb Smith, M.P.P., from Britisb
Columbia was not able to attend, as sbe is very well
informed on agricultural conditions in that province,
However, Mrm. Davies was able to give some intcrestîng
general information as to tbe extent women bad been
employed in British Columbia last year. From
Alberta, tbere was Mrs. Parbly, President of the
United Farm Women; Miss Mclsaac,,Secretary and
Organizer of the Women's Institufes, andI Nellie
McClung, wbho bas perhaps more fLan any othor
woman, a general knowledge of farm bomne conditions
in that province. Saskatchewan farm iaferests were
roprescnted by Mrs. Haight, the new presidenf, and
Mms. John McNaughton, ex-presdent of t ho Womon
Grain Growers. It was a inatter of regret,-that thore
was no officiai representative of the Jjôlnemakers'
Club of that province. This was a"gÏave oversight
on the part oîfwboever made the selection of repre-
sentatives from-Saskatchewaa. However, theseclcubs
were not wbolly unrepresented, as Mrs. W. C. Murray,
wife of the President of the Saskatchewan University,
was a membor of the committoe, and she bas always
kept ver y losely in touch witb the women of the
Homemakers' Clubs.

Manitoba was represoated by Mrs. Dayton, Pro-
sident of the Home Economies Societies, and Mrs.
J. S. Wood, President of the Womcn Grain Growers
and the editor of this page, wbo feels that she may
dlaim a gonorai knowledge of farm conditions, not only
in Manitoba but throughout the West. Quebec
was represented by Mdlle. Antille, wbo is an extension
lecturer in Home Economies, and wbo evidently
knew ber province very tborougbly. Ontario was
represented by Mms. Bucbanan, President of tbe
Women's Institute, and Mrm George Brodie of
Newmarketý a prominent offilcer of that body. M~isa
Winnifred dÜarvey, vbo bas charge of the placing of the

women on the land ini connection with -the Ontarioî
Labor Bureau and wbo, last year had the placing of
1200 women to work at fruit picking and on vegetalîle
farms; Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, who bas a fruit farn (>on

the Niagara Peninsula, and who had for many years
before the war interested herseif in getting wnc
to go out on the land.

Perhaps ûne of the n'.ost surprising discoveries made
by the W'estern women at the conference was the fui t
that there are some bundreds of women out of cm-
ployment in Toronto, Hamiton and other cities in
Ontario. These are factcry employees, and they are
out of work because of the shortage of raw material

Sbas limited the amount of manufacture along rrany
lines, and also fewer munition contracts are corning
fo Canada than was the case last year. Cf tl-ese
wornen, very few are accustoxned to housework, and
would, therefore, be of no use to send out to farns.
unless some preliminary training was given thern.
One suggestion made was that training schoclstie
at once established for these womnen wbere they could
get the rudimentary training of housework under
farmn conditions, and that a certificate of efficiecy
be gîven tbem, on w-hich the farirer would base the
amount of wages to Le paid them, and tbat their
board duripg the training period be absolutely free,
and in retùrn, tbey pledge themselves to renrnîn in
housework on farms for at ieast a year.

An extremely interested visitor at ail sessions of the
conferende was the Duchcss of Devonshire, wife of
Canada's Governor-General. Sbe did not take any
part in thc discussions, Lut she came promptly on time

for each seassion, taking ber seat and
Duchesa following the proceedings with the
of greatest interest, and taking rapid notes.
Devonshire She was usually accompanied by two of

ber young daugbters. That she is keenly
infercsted in rural; conditions was evident fromn the fact
that Mrs. John McNaughton had not Leen in Ottam-a
an hour before Ber Excellcncy's secrtary corrn liii-
<ated with her, asking ber to take tea with the D.cs
as she wished to consuIt ber about a <ertain rrat fer.
W'hen Mrs. McNaugbton reabhed R ideau Pail she

found that Her Excellency Lad rend an arti le on
Rural Hospitals which Mms. McNaughiton bad written
sorne t7me ago, and she wisbcd to consuit 'her about
flhe losl)itals in rural communities.H

It was learned within the last few days tbat the
various government agencies in tbe United States
for obtaining farm bhelp Lad utterly failed to announce
tbat belp for farmn kitebens was urgently needed, and

that women wilmig to uertake this
Help from work could secure a rate of le. pr mile
the South such as is given to men. Tbis dIficulty

bas now been remedied, and in future
Canadian Government labor bureaus in the United
States will post tbe fact that women help in farm
kitcbens is urgently wanted, and possibly somne relief
will corne tbrough this source.

Women's Win-the-War Conference at Ottawa
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Poltry Chat !
Wrtten for The WstrnHome outhy fi
by H E.ViaOZx halswoMan.n ssucceessful incubation coso- ep

mences in the breeding pen thr
take the best of care of ail tc
breedirig fowls. The cockerel th,
or cock mated up with 12 to ut]

15 hiens, weil matured puilets or yearling Tu
hens nleeds to 1e very well fed. Coop m.

h4' up every week by himself for 12 Sul

hours or more and give him extra food Af
and care. A good bird is usualiy a very
galiant fellow and will let the hens eat th,
their fil, while he struts about and crows. he
Often 1 notice at nght the rooster's crop e g
Wil not be haîf flled, whiie the hens are bu
"(chuckfull" in the crop, as the boys say. t

In selecting eggs for hatching pick out a
smooth, mediumn sized eggs, discardiag bE
any egg with a rough porous sheil; very m
large eggs are apt to contain double to

yok and usually do not hatch any-U
thing, thoughI1çid hear of a St. James eg
mnan setting a double yolked egg and out hE
Mame a three-legged chicken, a nuisance es
to hixnself and every one else. Keep
batchingeggs at a moderate temperature, tc
Bay 50degrees mn a covered vessel, turning bi
them once or twioe in the 10 days they a
are being collected. Try, if possible, ti

if
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cput, no eggs over 10 days' old in the
cubator. The fresher the eggs the
4ter the hatch, as a rule. During the
rst week the machine is set where it
hould run at 102 degrees. Hiandie the
ýgs very gently, as this is a criticai
me to the embryo chick. A jolt or jar
othe machine or rough handling of

he eggs may resuit ini crooked legs or
Lher deformity in the chick when hatched.
rurn the eggs when they have been in'the
iachine 48 hours. At first the eggs cool
ifficiently whilst they are being turned.
.fter four or five days cool 5 to 10 minutes.
'The testing or candlmng takes place

Ie seventh or eighth day when "dead-
eads" are noted and discarded. Clear
,gs or "infertiles" should be saved to
oi hard and feed with breadcrumbs
Lo the young fry later on. After the
candling is done the temperature should
ec kept at 103, and the ventilafor of the
machine opened. Cool eggs fromn seventh
Lo eighteenth day fromn 20 to 40 minutes.
Whenever the machine runs high take the
ggs out and cool them, just running the
hand over them. to shuffle themn around
each time.

Ail machines have directions in regad
to moisture and provide a pan for water,
but our climate is so dry 1 like to keep)
apan of water in the room where 1 run
the machine, ail the time. A dampened
sheet can be hung in the room but it is
more trouble than a basin of water.

During the third week 104 degrees will
be registered; about the seventeenth day
test for dead chicks again and also test for
moisture, watching the air cell in the egg,
if too, large the egg is drying out top,
!nuch and more moisture is needed.
Warin water poured in the moîsture pa
or a piece of flannel wrung ont of hot
water will increase the moisture very aoon.
When the first "peep, Peeýp" is heard
shut up the machine, kzeep, the lamp flame
burning as usual and do not feel alarme(l
should thethermometer register 1041 when
hatching is the ordcr of the day. When
a person secs one empty egg shellecappiflg
on a pipped egg, of course, you feel you
must open the machine and pull ont the
offending shell, but it is much safer to
have the drawer, shut. The imprisoned
chick wili gencrally roll the egg over and
over until he breaks his way out. When
the chicks are quite spry and running
about inside the hatching chamber some
of them can safely drop down into the
nursery beiow, which they will readiiy
do if the front of the glass door is dark-
ened ail but one corner. Where chicks
are weak and but half did theyare
better on the "top fiat," a chiiwiol
weaken them.

In 24 hours from the flrst arrivai of a
eping fluffyr chick, the hatching should

be flIsed,' However, if the machine bus
not inaintained a proper degree of heat
or the eggs are a lit tic stale the process
May be delayed somewhat, no remove 811

egshelae as quickly as you eau, and keep
te iamp turned up as usuai for another
12 hours. The chieks in the nursery will
corne to no harin if the ventilator is open.
They are only gainig strength. The
warmth means more to thein than feed
for 36 hours at least.

In my next chat. the cmr of settmn
lin n hc feigwl edisumed'

Little points to remnember in artificiW
incubation: mah, n

1. Set the e rfectly level.
2. Keethlampean at altimes
3. St only fresh ewg.
4. Do not have Btrong currents of

air in the room where machine is set.
.5. Hlave moderate ventilation in

hatching room.
6. Test the thermometer each sessn

before using.

Most of the "Eree Offers" that appear
in advertisemelita do not pan out very
wel.. There is usually some string at-
tacbed or some conditions tbo be complied
with that amount to a good price for al
you get. A notable exception, howeve,
is theoffer iade by Mrs. Lydia W.Ld4
of-Windsor, Ont., as stated on p.I
inulier ad. entitled "Proving by Actual
Experimnent." She sends, absolutely free,
a box of Orange Lily, an expensive, con-
ccntrated reimedy, put upi*npure gelatfle
caps;ules mwhich is ruffhciennt for 10 days'
treatment, and which la worth 45 cents.
MmIr. 1Ladd fEnds it pays to do this
for the reascai that being a strictiy
siointific preparation, its good effeets

are notîceai)le from the stari, and almoat
aIl m~ho give it a trial continue its use
tîntil rompletely cured. I

a
~1

b

i

i
i
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YOUR COUNTRY NEED
TH E PRODUCE

YOU WANT THE 1INCOM E

........

75 ORDER FROM WINNIPEG

~ I - UTFIT COMPLE
The n-iost complete outfit we have ever offered aur

customers. This outfit consists of No. 1, 120-Egg lmiperial

Special Hot Water Incubator; No. 1, 120-Chick Imperiai
Brooder, One Food Hopper, One Chicken Fount, and One
Egg Tester, as showvn.

The Hot Water Incubator ls made of clear white pin., finishel

naturai. It bas a DOUBLE COPPERED HEATING COIL, DOBL
TOP AND DOUBLE WALLS, with fine Asbestos niil board in

between, and DOUBLE GLASS IN THE DOOR.

The Imperial Brooder is a warm, comfortable bouse to give the

healthy chicks a'good start, capacity of Erooder 120 chlcku.

bator,Berooder, Pouctalu. Veedor,
Ilg Tester. sud Therumetér.

i Shippima weght, 190 Ibo.
-ORDER PROU I

WINNIPEG. PRuCE £21s075
Seo page dit of Our Generu

pring and Summet
Catalogue for de-

tailed descriptiet
unTe EATON CGtouiYee 'i'd a~prtso

ORDER PROMWINNIPEG - CANADA joutfit.
WINNIPEG.
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~<IUNOF i)TIR ESI

Make a Comparison

qAssume nothing ini a tire
that you -cannot see.

q1 It is easy to measure
""Traction"s s big corruga-
tions, o r "Special's" big
"buttons," with any comn-
petitive -anti-skid.

j Dunlop Tires go Further
and go Better.

i A. 87

I!ISPE IAL -rTRACTKŽN

-~ ~ ~ ~ b U»»4t- opSttor" esaursI IF YOU WANT TO BUV OR SELL ANYTHI1NG 1IN THE Li NE OF POU LTRY.
FARM PROPERTY. FARM MACHINERY. OR IF YOU WANT HELP OR EM -

PLOYMENT. REMEMBER THAT THE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT COL-
UMNS 0F THE WESTERN HOME MONTHLY ARE ALWAYS READY TO

HELP YOU ACCOMPLISH VOUR OBJECT. COST 3C WORD. MINIMUM
50C. CASH WITH ORDER.

Youi Alwaysrbe- Glad you Purchazed This

New Edison Amberola.
The added hours' of

bmo worhthe

amallnston

The verymu

coS. your own,

you can purchase an Edison on these terms?

The balance of 849.50 you can pay off at $5.00 montbly, or quarterlY. Haif-
yeal or f aU paymenta cau b. arranged with larger deposits. We guarantee
saeraà io and the afe delivery of your instrument at the saine pnice paid
anywhere in Canada.US THSC PO1

G.ntleme,-Y.u might m»ad me your New Bdiaon Amberola
Catuiogue and detalied p&rtclm lasuditxgotber utile.. *ec..
mauadyutlaed ta The IWetern Home mur

madd.......................... .........................

Addnu........... « "«' * .

DICTFCTORy.REPREATLXM lve
WNavemm* e. N1BD# nuptoi MplcO"~~N.HI

LAND REDS-Trap-nested strain. Eggs
from a choice flock, $ 1.50 setting, or 38.00

ns~hndred. Two pens, all very fine birds-
gl"3 blu2.00 and 83.00 setting. All eggs packed
arefully and guaranteed. Mrs. J. H. Stanley,

CiVnduff, Sask. 4-18

THE BIG FOUR-R. C. Reds, 4 pens;
WVhite Orpingtons. 2 liens; Barred Rocks, 8
petîs; Speckled Sussex,.2 pens. Eggs. 33.00
and 35.00 per setting. Infertiles neplaced
free. These are aIl the finest in stock. J. H.
Beavis, Crystal Poultry Farm, Cnr tal Cii'
Manitoba. 4-18

POULTRY THAT PAYS-If interested in
îînultry that really does pay, drop postcard for

iescriptive booklet of the plant. Price list of
lîaby chicks, eggs for hatching, and stock
from Conestoga bred-to-pay Barred Rocks,
S. C. Reds, S. C. M1. Leghuorns, White Wvan-
lotes. Conestoga Egg Fan. ArthurOit

5-18

Fruit arýd Farmn Lanis

IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR EX-
CHANGE YOUR PROPERTY, write nie.
John J. Black-, 14 St., Clippewa Falls, Wis.

4-18

IMPROVED PARMS FOR SALE TO
SUIT ALL NEEDS in one- ci tiie best wiieat-

growng istict ii S.tk.i t t nti.Fnqtîire
1l.J. Red.Perd ne. ~12

Stampa for Sale

STAMPS-P.î k ge f!:,ct 't tr o

c. utS postage; Id~t'I, iifferent
ureign sianîps i .,''t.- - C- -

Le bluv Stîtil- V . o-
T F

Poultry
BARRED ROCKS EXCLUSIVELY-For

cockerels with quality and pure breeding,e
writento Rev. W. Bell, Abernethy, Sask. 5-18c

SOMETHINO REAL GOOD IN SINGLE 1
C00MB WHITE AND BUFF LEGHORNS-
Eggs and chicks reasonable. Write * The
White Feather Poultry Yard, Deloraine, Man.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS -Good

barring Latharn strain. Eggs for hatching
frorani arch 2&th; $ 2.00 for 15 eggs. Jamesr

Barrat, 585 Spruce St.. Wnnipeg. T.F.

HfIGH CLA.çSSROSE COMB RHODEIS -
LAND REDS-_Egga from New York State
champion stock, $2.00 and 83.00 per 15. John
Duf, Mekiwin, Man. 81

LITTLE COTE" BARRED ROCKS-
Pure-bred eggs for hatching. Fertility ur
anteed, 15 egjgs for $2.00; 30 for 83.00. VI-T.
M. Vialoux, sturgeon Creek, Man. T.F.

EGOS FOR HATCHING - Trap-nested
S. C. White Lýepg hrns, grand winter layera,
30 for 13.00. Mrs. C. C. ChatavayT.88
Cathedral Avenue, Winnipeg. TF.

BUFF ORPINOTONS-The best cocker-
es, 810.00 ta $15.00. Eggs, 3.00, 85.00 and
$10 .00 for fifteen. W rite for prize liat.
F. J. Q. McArthur, Wolseley Avenue, Wmn-
nipeiK. 5.18

FAWN AND WHITE RUNNER DUCK
EGGS-842.00 per 10, 85.00 per 30. Winners
àt Wi«nni*peg 3rd.drake, 3rd duck, lst young
drake, lat & 2nd young duck. Order now.
R. D. Laing, Stonewall, Mana. 4- 18

BUFF ORPINGTON HATCHINO EGGS
froni three pens unsurasd in Western

Canda,83.0,85.00 anfad .0prsti

Book orders naw. J. Yellowlees, 525 Craig
St., Winnipeg. 4-18

BRONZE TURKEYS-Eggs, 85.00 pr9
frani selected stock; alio Barred and 'White
Rocks, and Rose Comb Brown Leghorns,
82.00 per 16 or $10.00 per 100. J. H. Ruther-
fard, Albion, Ontario. 4-18

ELECTRIC INCUBATORS AND ELEC-
TRIO HOVERS-Also 50-egg lamp incubator,
89.00. Guaranteed sure hatchers. Made i
60, 120 and 240-egg aise. Write for ful de-'
tails and prices. Te Brett Mfg. Co., Ltd.,
Winnipeg, Mana. T.F.

FOR SALE-Twenty Whtite Wyandotte
cockerels, the low, blocky kind and 35 nice
blocky pullets; speak quiek asi cannot hold
hem, for want of rooni. Pullets, 82.00 ta

110.00; cockereîs $3 ta 120.00. W. T.
ilcirnea, Box 98, Viceroy, Sask. 4-18

SOME RARE BEAUTIES-A snap in
cockerela. Rose Comb reds, Wite Rock,
Duimage straîn, 10 ta 12 Iba., great layera,
83.00 ta 85.00; eggs, $2. 00 for là; twa turkey
pullets, 3500Q each- 8900 for two. A. M.
Crandell, Cranidell, WMn. 4-18

EGGS FOR HATCHING-Banred Rocks
only, open farm run, vigorous, much greater
fertility than confined fowl, 375 new blaod,
bath sexes, Canadian-American prize stock;
Itest procurable 82 00 for 15, 85.00 for 45,
$12 for 144. Florence Graham, Melita, Man.

4-18
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FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.-The olI.

established finm. Patents everywhere. Head
office, Royal Bank Bldg., Toronto; Ottawa
office, 5 Elgin St. Offices throughout Canada.
Booklet free. T. F.

Egducaioncal

HAVE YOU SELF CONFIDENCE?-Our
Mind and Memory Course will build yOU up
mentally strong in memory, concentration, etc.
Quarter of a million studetats prove it. Write
Canadian Correspondence College,ý Limjted,
Pelman Dept., W H. M., Toronto Canada.

4-18

WOMEN AND GIRLS WANTED TO
fil good positions. You can qualify in spare
time and become a stenographer, bookkeeper,
office clerk, journalist, atory writer, govern.
ment clerk, etc. Our courses have proved
their menit. Ask about what interesta rou.
Canadian Correspondence College, Limited,
Dept. W. H. M., Toronto, Canada. 4-18

Fror BSe.
FOR SALE-Silver black and patch foxes.

T. R. Lyons, Waterville, Kings Co., N.S. 3.19

WANTED-1,000 Male and Female, can
earn $50 week easily in your own town. Sam-
ples, full particulars, 10 cents. M. Manufac-
turing Co., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. 5-18

J. D. A. EVANS, Teacher of English Com-
position, etc., Crystal City, Man. T. F.

LADIES-Our apring samples «'Wash Mate-
rial" now ready. Booklet free on application.
Harry Tolton, Kitchener, Ont. 8-19

BLUEALL LAUNDRY BLUE- Best
made' 13 squares, 15 cents coin. W. David-
son, 216 Wolsley Street, Port Arthur, Ont.

RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED by ex-
perts. Gillette, 35c. per dozen; Ever-neady,
25c. per dozenl. Mail to Albert Keen Edge
Co., 180 Bathurst Street, Toronto, Ont. T.F.

BILLIARD TABLES-For farn homes,
portable and stationary. The ganie of kings,
350.00 up, easy ternis. J. D. Clark Billiard
Ca., Winnipeg. T.F.

PRIVATE NURSES-Earn 410.00 ta f25.00
a week. Learn without leaving home. Bsook-
let free. Royal College of Science, 7091
Spadina Avenue, Toronto, Canada.

PRIVET.- BARBERRY, 'C E D A R S,
Spruce, Fines, Oak; Chestnut, Walnut, Mul-
berry, for hedges, windbreaka, timber, mailing
sîze prepaid. Dozen, sanie variety, 31.00;
100, $35.00;Mt free. John Downlîam, Strath-
ray, Ont.; 4-18

A 8AN CHRS LIFE IN CANADA, and
Guiclè to Rural Industries, fruit growing.
poultry keeping, caponizing ducka, geese, tui -
keys, guineas, pigeons, hares, gants becs,
flowers, 25 cents postpaid. By C. H. 11rovan:
Langley Fort, B .C. 5-18

FARMRS'SUPPLIES-Factory to con-
Sumer at factory prices, sugar, saIt, cernent,
plasten, lime, lumber, fence posta, fence wr.

Betof paint at less than half usual pricei.
WVrite McCalînni Lumber & Suppiy Ca., Mer-
chîants Banik Bldg., Winnipeg, Man. 6-I18

DO YOU WANT WATER-I have an in-
strument with which I have located over 400
welIs in Manitoba, Saskatchîewan and Alberta.
Registers only an apringa, no soakage shown.
Ternis moderate.. This instrument nat for
sale. E. A. Hobart, Water Expert, Brandon,.

Mani. 4-18

Book of Knowledge
Wc lîa% e l>Iastlre ini 1 )tblishisigthe

foilo-viîg ajîpreciation of this va lble
%vork by a leading educationalist of
M nnîpcg.'
"This is a set of books which every familv

that can iff,,-d it should posacas. It is known
asThe Pook- of Knowledge. There are no

books 1Î111dished to-day that combine the l'se-
fi and i he iniitresting in the samne way. Thev
are the- inoxt iý(mular books in every schooi,
ev,- .tlo th e), are not books of fictont.
Theytt i gond live information, such as
everv 1- ii,ý i girl desires ta have. They are
iîtdeed 1-i1,1£ folk's encyclopoedia, for they'
gîvei t' ,n in sncb a formi that children

apprr 1 the books ara flot for chl-
drrnal t t- 1varticles appeal to men a"d

%% 0!neý 1 1 s of life. Thev are li,11lî
tIn al.!1Ial cheerfully writtt.n bý one
-ltin 1 ebooks anîd svho lias liai Itîs

t] ir in. They are on the ie
ii.10<i, .11 îbooks in the ibrar3.

Tii t i S t, publishers (if itis
t ii .lias* its officî-s in the

trilt'i M, inipeg.
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Musie in the Hoine

Àzused at Se@ing Man with Violin a hiigh îension-will serve !-i ; a afety

string Coiled up in RMg Hat svalve thî-ougl h ivhthe e\cCs pr-csure
wvi11 escaple and the atinospleî,t. Y nde

A hiigh sehool student laughingly con pleasant.
fded to his chuni that lie had heard of

womn eein arol f oney in thieir "Civenit is place ia the couirso ti ,iidy,
swoceki;e inga enr o y ti ck Ls u pupils sliîld ULe required t(; pas:itiste
utcnder he hd e f o stckpi gut just as îheN are required lu îce- utlier

neyer until that day had he seen a person .uet.Prerrdi ,olI>uivei

in a musics store buy a violin string and for musie work donc linad Sof tdsttol.

carry it off coiled up in bis liat. Yet that t shiouki counit totvar(1 gr-aduiii, *ust.

is often done. The violin string la sinilar hav eol, boaya(Ltii m.i

to a piece of fine steel wire. it cannot Lechve lways feut. that tLe bov m litail

doubled or kinked wthout injury. And play the violin or the girl die ianlo-

for that reasûn somne find it safe and con- thus hvgte power t0 gave jt>V to

venient te carry homne the strings la îheii' others; or the student wlio (ari hium
Rubinstein's "NMelodN in F,- Schiimîan's

hats. "rtiiri"o eonz h
strings have been ruined by thoughitless C"rusu," orhe gnizehors,"Slier's

persona carrying them arotind la the Chrusd" othe A l ous,' i Citlte's

neet here they become crumoplcd, t"s ereng te ors thellelualï horus-
lint and spoiled froinithe effeet of per- mthus being utea fîebeatiful-
spiration. t may not Le generally kaownm or ihyeuae, t( etrpe

to those who do not play the violin that to

ge the finest resuits, eneh instrument
ineds strings of a certain size. To Le sgure
Of getting the samne sized string every __________________

time, the violinist lias a gauge m-hicl isl

calculated to mieasure four different _________________

sizes. WitL this he tests each string
before purchasing.

Head
ttawa
nada.
T. F.
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pared to live conpletely. than thosc Who
vannot (Io these tlungs. i befieve that thc
teachers who introduce ino Le classýes
the folk-songs of the people w~hen studying
England, ieanScotland, Wales, etc.
teach geography more effectively than
t hose w-ho (Io not. Music should be co-
related wvihcvery subject ith which it
las any connec tion. '1

It looks as if the teachers were prettN
mnuehi alive to the ureeney of giving
greater attention to mnusie in the sehoolsý.
But tLe school boards thirouighiout Canada
need to be brouglit face to face with the
question to obtain deflaite action.

Slnging First-Thefl Piao Study
Nlothers who t.hink thev are doing but a

sta 1 thing vhen they 'teach the little
tots iii the home, snatvches of songa should
Le hieartened by the declaration of
Harold Bauer, thie pianist, that with

every ehild. who is to study mutsic or in
-whoin the mnusical feeling is to be awak-
ened, singing should Le the basis upoît
w'hich future «$ýrogrcss is foitnded. Thi-,
is because singing is the nediumn oftering
Ieast resistance, a mcthod of expression
-,viceh can be inclulcated in a child aln,ýc>t
siiiiiltanleousl.y M ith its lzeginniîîg to talk.

Give the clâ lçl a Sense of ilielodyN, wil
is of mnore or less interest to ail, urges i.
Batier. Beginîîing with the siniplecat f
little tuuiies-, proceed graditally to the- e
niore elaborate, aud finally to the dIraiatirt
ones. rIheu let musical xpesinfollo%%..

Study of notation cones whleîm kiowledýe
of what they are doing Ca l e explaiî:cd.
Sense of rhvt hui which la so vital nmaiy
be developed t hrough rhythmnical atove-
inents of the bodIv Rssocitcd wth de

mlusîe:da piit. Tilis is the way NMr.
inu 011,vul teach Ai the beffnners for

then there is a basisto gtqyt froin without
the haflling keyboard where first. stepm are
stumbling and seemningly unintereetln.

iT ssafe teasay ilat ine such aclvrtisement as the above bas ever appeared befote 'L.mn
Fwho received $1000 for preparing tbis aclvertisement did not write a single word ofi. 'Tbe

words were whritten by representatives of varacus newsupapers, who al ter hesringf a direct cern.

parison between living artists and the New Edison& Re-Creation of their work, pronourucedthe

Re.Creation in every case an exact counterpart of the original music. The music critics of

aippreximately 1500 newspspers have described these remarkable compais and are unani.

meu. in their favorable verdict. The prize-winning adveriisemeflt illustrated on this pagefis

composedl of extracts taken from uewpaper accounts of thse daring cousParisofl5.

%ekNEW EDISON
1 T-'bdPhono4*raph ufhasi"

là postivel the o.Iy s..ad reisroducmingiarmeat capable of&inthe scsmparise deribeil.

You owe it toyounelf ta bear the New Edison and1 te leamn more about it.

Our dealers Winl be .lad tea veyeu aeoPîimSltaY concert. We sbslle

515d t send ou Ie klet */hs he U 0,ic'Say." te brochure "Mui'

Re.Crea ion," and a c m pim n y copy cf u i m uical agSZazine A longS
THad"y-OMAS A. EDISON. INC.. Oense. New kJe,

Essence of Leadership
The qualities that. mIake fori, eadership

are bora of infiaite experience, the imost
poiated adjectives eau scarqely describe
themn. llow do %ve know 'the leader?

Not by what lie said, but liow lie said it.
Not by what lie did, but how Le acted.
H1e touches the com1mon mind and it
flashes a new glory. His manner reveals
a definite line of cleavage between current
doubts, vague apprehensiofla and positive
faith and assurance. l1e soothes to a
%wiseri conviction. Feqr lias no place ia is
caleultitiotis. There is no "to-mritrow
in is vision. His message la for ail tie.
The uiversal energy speaks through hlm.
Everything conspires to lriag him suc-
cees. H1e understands is brother manl.
H1e kindles the latent forces that hunger
for self-expression. H1e lauglis at oh-
stacles. lie creates new conditions.- Na-
ture aids and abets is program. (iod la

Lia allv. There are but few of hlm at one
time.

A conductor of a chorus niust possess
leadership qualities, ut least in part,

before lhe can nmake good. Ilic must

recognize suceess and nothing but suceess.
lie must neyer be discouraged. 'l'lie
moment he loses confidence la himself,
blames condiîtionls, shifts responsibilities,
ielles on inere magnetisni or physical
personality to carry hlm forward, Le ta

lost. (onsciously or unéoasciously, le
mnust reflect a spiritual ideal fur aFove and
heyond passing conditions. lie nmust Le a
practical idealist. Expertness ini musical
technique atone does not suffice.

Placing Music Next the Three R's

It is rather to Le expected tîtat. those

duec"tîx'interested la auusic sltottl(iadvo-
('ute a greater plat-e for musical ed(iItation.

11tdeed it Nvould be 9a sur-prise and thought
Iràttlut1- luprofessional for a anenuber of the

Pro îfessioni not to remark, ut lhast oc-

-i'U1allv. that the tinie sbould Le looked
lor whe n cvery (child would L e taught

tii it. Bt wheu school teachers them-

t-IvOSait no longer refrain froii pressing
Ille iiiàp<rtan(-e of music ln education, the

c-eis very imaterially strengthened.
à rerent convention of teachers from

liestate of Pennsylvania an address w~as

-ivx by Mr. C. F. Hoban, superintendent
vibllic sehools for Dutimore, a town in

itji state. In the course of a lengtby
rv-wof the musiical adyancemetit of Lis

Nr. .IHoban took occasion toi tachide
pitiv emakson muêie lainbte

pliliosefool. Personally' Lle said,
plar- i nxtthe three Rs

Aftr-dfinngeducation as the pre-
:LIatin fr cmplteliving, 1\r. Hobman

dthe ailcainto irîtusa- iIhs

i : Being necessary to coniplete liv-
* il shotid hveavital place in, Cv('y

At -nuna.t.twenty aminutes
t-v ay should be devoted to nusiv.

il Irolierly distributed will prove a
* 'ilime saver. Iatroduced xthen thil-

'on arr' tired or when the atmospliere is

,pressing it will give refreshment, te-
-'inspiration and put them in the

-r attitude of mind for what is to

'xSome mustc.-when things are ut
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For Catalogues and Basy Payment Terma Write::

The Homne of The NEW EDISON
çà R k. L

DIRECT FACTORY REPRESENTATIVES
UTEINWAV. GERtIARD HEINTZMAN. NORDI4EIMER, CHICKERINO. HAUNS. BELL,

Sl.4ERLOCK - MNNISG DOMERTY, CANAUX AND LESAGE PIANS.

JEDISON. COLUMIIA, E1JP6NNOLIAN AND PNONOILA PKONOGRAPhe
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ing the amount of expen.
ulve meclt3 requlred to
supply theo:nooessary
nourlshment to the body.
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Being brought at the outset face to face
with the keyboard, a somcthing so new
and diseonnected with eerything pre-
viously learned accounts very largely for
lack of interest in beginners. Traxned,
however, firat in sin gin g, in sense of
rhytbm, in expression and t ben' learning
musical notation, children approach the
Piano or any instrument withotxt the fear
of a something strangely novel and unlike
anything before encountered.

N&tional Muslo
National music ha,_ been defined by an

,eminent critic as th t music which, ap-
pertaining to, a nation or trîbe whose
mividual emotion. and pasos it ex-
presses, exhibits certain peculiarities more
or less characteristic which- distjnguish it
fromn the music of any other nation or
tribe. Taking ýhis definition as a stand-
ard or measure of our musical productive-
ness up ta, the present tixne, it can hardly
be maintained that we bave as yet pro.-
duced any music which could properly bc
called distinctively national; and fcr this
reason, perbaps more than any other, wýe
have not as yet produoed any music
which, with propriety, might be called
great. lI those countries wheke muric,
however simple in form and structure, lias
been a part of the everyday life U-f .he
great majority of the people, an inlier-
itance which bas corne to them with their
national traits and characteristics, whcre
it is a means of expression for a feeling or
emotion more strongly marked t h an
ordinary, that have produced the gfeatest
musical mids. LI such countries the
composer has become, as it were, the
mnouthpiece of the feelings cf his coi-
temporaries, and bas voiced the unex-
pressed emotions anid impulses of many
generations.

Big Platrlotic Sae at Molfort, Saak.
Melfort is the progressive town in the

centre of the famous Carrot River
Valley, and is considered to be one of
the richest mixed farming communities
in Western Canada. Since Auguat, 1914,
the town bas shown in niany ways its
patriotie enthusiasm. Over two hundred
young' imen have enlisted f rom the town,
and_ the eplendid contributions to the
Red 'Cross and Patriotic funds placed
the town high in the published reports.

Recently a number of nmen were dis-
cussing a special effort for patriotie pur-
poses which resulted in tlhe big patriotie
sale which took place in the tow n on
Saturday, Jan. l9th. The sale was the
result of a suggestion made by Mr.
Farrin, who eltered to give a horse to
start the seheme. 'Four other men im-
niediately responded to the idea and each
contributed a horse. These men became
enthusiastic and interviewed some farm-
ers of the district witb the result that
from a single suggestion evolved the
seheme for holding the big patriotic sale.

The executives of the Patriotic and
lied Cross societies got behixid the scheme
and decided to hold daily meetings to
hear reports frorn the canvassers and to
direct affairs. The district was divided
into haîf tow'nships and prominent farm-
ers appointed as cauvassers. The wvhole
sYsteil, of eaiaaig îing ably superin-

tended by Meus., R. Haddon and j.
Camerdn.

The day of the sale was an- ideal nle
frorn every standpoint. 'It was beauti.
f ully mild and large crowda -gathered in
the town from ail parts of'the Carrat
River Valley- Distfict.. 1.

Rev. C. Barnes and Mr. :O.. D. Hill
opened the sale with short addresses, the
former referring to the isplendid manner
in which the citizens of the district had
corne forward with their donations and
belp; and Mr. Hill, after complimenting
workera and donators on the undertak-
ing informed bis hearcrs not to givecreence to street reports of the manner
in whicb the patriotie fund was being
handled. If anyone desired ful know.
ledge as to how the fund was being
mnanaged, they should corne to hirn and
he would be only too pleased to give
them the information wanted. Every
cent donated went to the fund and dis-
tributed among the wivea and depend-
enta of soldiers, not even the cost of
postage being taken f romi the fund.

The auctioneers were Mr. H. A. Me-
Ewen and Mr. H. Farrin, who were as-
sisted by a compétent staff of account-
ants, clerks and helpers. A splendid
system of sale had been arranged by
Mr. H. A. McEwen, by which the articles
were placed into five divisions.

The articles varied from horses, cattle,
hogs, poultry,' seeil grain and potatocas,
power washer, pianola, farm Éiachineyy,
luxnber, household furniture, heaters,
rangea, sewing machines, guns, rifles,
Ford automobile, McLaughlmn automo-
bile, oat sheaves, fur coats, cured meata,
patriotie cushions and quilts, and a.loargo
number of other articles too numerous
to mention.

To add to the patriotie nature of the
occasion the soldiers' mothers served
lunch in the town hall.

.The total proceeds arnounted t -o nearly
$7,500, and are to be divided on a 50-ý0
basis to the Red Cross and. Patriotic
funds. Much of tl<e succesa of. the -sale
was due to Mr. H. A. McEwen (chairmain
of the sales committee) to Mr. J. T.
Beattie, president of the patriotie com-
mittee; to Rev. C. Barnes, preaident of
the Red Cross Society; to Mr. Farrin,
who started the bail rolling; to Medisfs.
R. Haddon and J. Cameron, %#ho supeý-,
intended the canvassing, and to the t*o
executivesaof the local patriotie societies.

Too EzpMnzle
It is an elementary although a genumne

kind of humor that prompts a mani to
make a ridiculous remark in a sdrious
manner. The fun increases if the îtemai~k
is taken at its face value. A case in point,
is that of a gentleman, who, accordhxgto
a writer ini the Twiggs County Citithn,
Was talldng to a crowd on the street abôut
shingling a bouse.

"The old rule," he said, "was to allow
six inches of thé shingle to show to the
weather, but that is too much. You
really oughtn't to let more than four
inches show."

Some wag asked in a matter-of4fact
voice:

"How would it do not to let any show?"
"I've seen roofs made that way,"'r-

plied the other, flot thinking, "but it takes
a great many shingles."'

~Iî " " . reaizedthe sum of $7,500
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Observations by a Winnipeg Major in Olci Loîtdloîî
A Quiet Revolution
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.:Ôn February 25th, ten million people
lu London and the adjacent. couiCii par -
ticipatr<l in one of thie greatest '"revo-
itions" that bas ever takcen place.in

j,ùgltid-a quiet anid entirely peaceful
ievohtion of the habits of generatiolîs.
.London on that day wvaq plaed oit

rations. It is astonishing how smooth-
ey , M.ytliiii- lias goie, and lîow eîeer

fty Il eeyoiie bas aecepted the new
regulationis. There wilI bie sonie hard-
sipk and a considerable arnount of un-

avoidable incoîlvenience, but the great

xajority are glad tliat a upeessaiv step
lias now been taken, and are more than
ready to do their sitare- to nake the
Food Controller's scbeme a real suc-

To the housekeeper there is relief.
Relief fromn the perpetual niightmare of
huntiiig ircat supplies-relief f roin the
interminable queuecs. Shie nay hav-e
little mieat to give the fanily, but that
lýtle is assured. By careful manipula-
tioaî ibere will be no «very serious scar-
City of nfeat on the farnily table, anîd
many nutritious substitutes are still
quitte plentiful.

tlei.-an of the bouseliold, who is

away- feotù home aIl day, it is simply a
mattet',ý> discarding ineat at bis inid-
da ye . .aeal-nd neariy every marnied
Mali! is ig Bo, tîtus savîug bis ration
fer 4lae fàüiily pot. The City restaur-
ants-ire diseardiaag eat dishes hl-
salé, and lte quiet revolution ill IIbc
now-berc more apparent thau n Iiille

mentus of nîaiay an old-establislbed cater-
er, famed al oven the world for the
gmeeîous disheq of days gone by.

The cre-f ree bachelor is Dot quite 80

care-free nowîtdaýs. Be must carry bis_
meat card wberever lie goes-or bis ineal
as meatless. Ile muast content hinself
wvith very minute portions o! meat at
that, a;d the. proprietons of cating
bouises seen strangely opposed to tîte
Popular view tla4pI'otatoes are chiettî
and plentiful. ln-Iliè restaurants tlaey
are dear, often illicooked, and served ini

atone tno geicroias .ineaqflrr?. Tise chance
eustonier ea tili seenire a little butter,
if lie is lucky, witlaout bis butter card,
but lie cina have no sugar unlesla be
briaigs it îith him. So lie brings it, or
tses saccharine.

There iill be furtben stages of this
quiet revolttion yet. But tlîe first steli
bas b"en taken, aand taken successfully.
Britishers are not yet experts in the
gentie art of tiglitening the belt, but
tbey eaau master this as well as aniy
other exervise.

With onie arrangement of the Food
Coîtroler everyune k satisfied, and thîti
k tile regulation that soldiers ansd saili
ors on lepîve shah bhave substantiaa
rat iolis, Sometbiuîg like tbnee times as
nîuwih ment as thse civiliait portion. That
is Ls it shotîld b-"'figbting men first'
is ilac wliolesome rie.

M\aiiy are tlie chansges these new food
ries brinaîto b conservaI ive old Eaîglaîîd
l'or one t1iing, eveny nmani, wiomai, ain
cild who(-ana by book or crook find s
pieve of vacant grouiid and a spade i5

îigtgfor dear life. Garden produe(
luit Ie îa-ed by the person ivbo grow.
il, 1aird niaaîi' a bouseliold is deterîninec

t1l,;ver lbe independent of the potat(
deaIt- t aiiay rate. Andi folks are leanf
îig unII,-wery excellent are xnany art ice
fod a they bave bitîterto negleeted

'lt''are Ierning 10 cook vegetables n
tliii -1(itrald be cooked, and are findini
0111t \Ii ' a Scotelîmian swears by por

rmlg'.'Ili-yargrealizing wvbat a iigit,
g<r biatg it is tilat Canada anîd Il
liii t aes are jiaîst across tlae occa

- 1rîaî-tieally- ail sca -borne suapplie
!U0 îiimi froan thiere. rFiîeN are fllet

w ii aatefaîl ainazement wlen the
l,.Itat Ille bulk of the nneat ail

aild 11rt i bof tiae wýheat coflill
i ii- îoîaîtry during the last fel

IlZli heema taken froin tlie ver
e]'if Nnorth Anericaîs-lîe abeer r(

-t-lf-<elaial. TIley have ntIsol

lt-at lae sonetliig, of tIhe dificti
l ite(r w iIII its blizzards aaî<l sit>'

birngs ho Illie railrcîads
lî. iiadering the siip)rntn

teded supplieiz. And the natir
iî-rrit bias seehi before, tii:

iiimui agaiaî beeome a land i
cr is eeonoînic safetv -

Maiay changes are everv'>vlere appa-
rtat. bere is less viitiaî ow ýa(avs

or, if frieiids visit, tliev take tlieir o'>ii
foo lotiwt h themn. adies, atd e\c ii one

nit, carry sinail cases, wvîî1î i-i-its
foa- sugar and buitter amd i bkcîit i. That
aged iastitution, te railîvav-biallet

saa'villas died of oh age. It Nwas
lieter î'>orth lte ioncy-it ik certainlv
atot wortlî a precious ineat ticket.

Food kittIiens are springing up ex ery-
wh-iere, anîd iin tîean, nîo doutb, xiii eenm-
li fally be fouîsd a sotind soluiona of
ratioaîiig problenis. The l'igli-.l do
siot take easily to uîew> ideas, espeeially
iin iatters Iliat afrect tIhe lione-tlie
Eisglislîmnî's castle. But these coin-
usutiial kitclscîs are conîg, aand eoiiiiigé
to stay. It is even proposeti to etab-
lîshi one in that saisctuary of conserva-
tism, lte mus of Court, tbose ancient
cliainers of thje Iaw.

Ansd the Eîîglishman is findingy, as bis
colonîial cousins bave fouasd long ag-O,
tîtat lieecan do witlîout one old-estab-
islied funct ion, tise1l*aie supper. lMaiîy

a weary housexvife silently blesses ils
banishiment, and hopes never to see it
retutrn.

Many blessings corne in camouflage,
aaîd iot tbe least of the compensation
f or siiorter couniîons is the reauarkable
lîcaltis of the nation. Folks walk ian-
stead o! ride, tbey eat ligltly aasd s.
-weli. Tlîey have otîter things to thlik
o!f tban tieir petty ilus, atnd tlîey are
iin aboîtnding lîcalia. Aand health nseans
clîeeriness-tîever more needed than in
tisese diffieult days.

A Boit From the Blue

lie wvas standing in front of the hotel,
smoking a long, fat cigar, with a gold sash
about its corpulenit ,vaist. Thlic reaseý in
Lis trounsersweie ncw and pronouneed, bis

1shoca were freshly Llackedl and aIl about
in procbimed a man who had finisied
bis work for the day, caten a good dinner,
and was now in te fraine o! mind to
regard the wonld as a 900d place to play
an.

A rallier sbabby-lookiflg young fellow,
rwith a stubby beard and a liat that naav

hlave cost nitîety-five cents several scasotis
ago, glauîccd ut t.he coufortable-Iooking
mnan, passeti on a stcp- or tîvo, hesituted,
andi xent l)ack.

"I111 cg yotun pardon, nister,"ý lie begaii,
t"but-"

"iAh!" the other intcrrupted. iVa
is it this tlme? 1 suppose voit would likze

1to have a littie assistance ioxard buYing
ta ticket to the course o! lectures on

" Ced that have rnovedth VId ii
iorden--"

8 "No, cxcuse me, mister-"
t "No? Then it must be Ibat you wunt

the price &f admission lu the addrcss
l)efore the Mi\Ycologicai ('cler, on the

d 'Edible 1'>ushroons Of tbe \liddle West"'

1.so that wiien you order muslsrooins-
i "Say, nister-"
a ''W hat, vrong uguin? Voat dont meffli

is to telllnie that Vou have jtistlîuried votir
ýe father andinmthler, andt t l ofir vot1uîgcst
's child is--
td "No, 1 just Nwnted-",
o ''OIt,,itow i have it ! fIl b ave ivallied
- ail the way front Pittsburg lu gel ai Jgob-

l. You need't think-"
s ,l dtrat-ifter offiace Iors. 1 rail't
ig afford to. Bt is i, tPossible thaI I1aai

- inistuken ugaitu? It caitiiot bhic taINioi
'- -nIa nickel t bly ai drinik? Tt'liti .

i.wotîld lacet.c tlitlliitg 130o 0odid isg

.~ 'Te v-oti fl'>v had ]its chirace :al la-t
d \Xt1i aigriati gliit iii his ee lac foý l.

'I dont x'alit aiyt liiiîg,'' lic air, "tuily

mtif I c<muld înak aa-lmin tsCais fI au"I
g t'a Y as Voita dotm, I lhave aîy cothies muade

o r> <iii lia >h.V:ai 7 mml tatilor. TlîereY. a ta g

- n bic ra of-kni rr<-<at tiait saix '<>

5uîrtt- >ii1 S .* thoughîtîîeb
i mnt kittî'>vit.

f~ ~ ~ ~ ~~\ -t*n ii.: n . hld, m ork

mu li xl r -,oe to adolescemnce, who is aîî:mte(l
MI i, raitale iii. ieî.ilratmo î 1i i

u-n*q i- jr- le Qr l a c!lu pra> mci îrr'rîî rll itr

idri ,îtîîî aM l'rIl a'

r .ti-.at rt îTrig rv

r-' ~ - --- r'--- r'

Dail Features That Count
McCORMICK drilla drop the seed in front

of the disk bearing, where it goes directly
to the bottom of the f urrow before any dirt can foll
in. The seed is securèly pIý.nted at just the right
depth to give it the best possible start.

The disks are held at uni! ormn depth in bard and sof t soil
b y front pressure sprixugs, which. give the diska a great range
cil motion, and prevent neck weight on the horses.

Whether the dril is working Up bill or down, with the hop-
per funi or almost empty, makes no difference -the alanting
eed runo- penings force the seed to drap evenly. It cannai1

buncli or b. crushed.
A McCormick drill gives you a better chance ta harvest a

bumper crop of high-grade grain. It is easy ta, buy. Se. the
local dealer, who wili show yon ail about f urrow openers,
feeds, beàrings, and attachments, and. will take yvour order
for just the style and size you need. W. will send you cata-
logues if you will send a card or letter to the noaret brarnih
house listed belaw.

International Hamster Compfflyof1 Cnada, iWted
BRANCK ROUIS

wEST-Daado4 man., Cala7, Alt., fdOht.t aYauSàh.,Lethbd.Ia.
eit.., N. DatMoed Sasa Rm. S UMa l a.jit 8b.

E.AT- HaalItoa.Ont.. Lmado% gtO.Momb~4~e a.sOt.a. 0".. Quaboo. qS.

A Messeage,
For Every one

Is t. be found in the Splendid Picture

The Dispatch Rider
By Malcina D. Chlw i

The L)spatch Rider is one of the finest water color art productions of the
vcar 1917.

fit lepictî a f rooper of the 34th Fort Garry Horse Rcgiment ia France.
It is from the brusix of Mr. Ml. D. CharBcon, a well.known western Cauadién

artist, and was produced by iiii while a inember of the fansous Fort Garry Horse.
M:îmy nîoatls ago Mr. Charleson was comnassioncdl by the management of Thé

Mfanitoha Frce e rss Cotiapaî, Limited., to creafe a watercolor that would inake a
,iitable preiniumfl for the subscribers of Tlhe Free Press Prairie Farmer. Western

Horne Motihly readers, by taking advantagc of this special offer, can aisé secure a

rOPY of thîs aicturc.
The u iter of this aninounierrment cannot hope f0 ipicfure in cold type the

expression oi, "The 1ispatch Rider's" face as he dashies aliong thc old Roman road.

with a century-old village just behiaîd in the fierce jrip of the red flames of war.

lhere is somiefling about the peaceful valley an d thie exploding shrapnel that as

iaexplainablc, and both the hiorse anid rider glaringly convey the absolute necesslty
and the urgency of the situation existimmg in the background.

The Free Press Prairie Fariner lias had tiis waaercolor painting reVroduced in

cighit delicate colors on 1 hotocrome pater by the bcst lithographer an Westerna

Canada. The sîze of tlhc picture itself is 13 inches by 18 inches, and ineludins the

miit iq 21 liv 28 inches.

This Exceptional Picture-FREE
A SPECIAL SUBSCRiPTION OFFER

The Free Press Prairie Farmer (1 year)
The Western Home Mont hly (l year)

BDTH PAPES
FOR ONLY

1 - h .n) t. ilti.i g i mîImîg iiith tl * hertmbsto n 1> n woa t 1vfi

THE DISPATCH RIDER-FREE
Carrnage prepaid. Address ail endors ta The Yreé 'Prou, Winnipeg

FR17L PRESS, Z114NIPEG
fin.lîmd $1.25. Seid mi u l' P~lraii 1*tti I.TI

à\limÀ :0 tut urernîurn ;.i.tîre tIi I>isiiatclmRiader.

Sr , r. N aine ... . .. ..... A ddres. . .. . . .
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Household Suggestions

AcTNE iSE.RVlUCE
CIIOCOLAT E

UtFor our Heroes-
14AD1 At âimes du ring heavy- bombardment the am

CAIAM commissariat becomes so disorganized that ordin-
e- ary food is unprocurablc for dayd

During such tâmes as this the value of a convenient and

conccntrated food that may be carried and handled easily,
cannot bo over-esimated.

A ctive Service Chocolate answers
ail the requirements of such a food.

it 1 the niost nourishinq and whole-
some ehocolae manufactured. If you art

t uniable te obtain this chocolate
U .in your locahity, write us, wc

wilI set that you get it.
J Sold in 5c. and 25c. sies.

Oabbage pkt. Uz.oz.M= z. o Y4Jlb
Danish Summer Rounldhead *10 .... ..... 0.90 2.75

Oaullflower
Fit Renni's I)anish Trouth-

Resisting ............. 15 .26 1.00 1.85 3.50 10.00
Spùg Oolery
spdng ]Pari-- Golden Vcllow (Extra

Planting Select).................. .15 .60 1.10 2.00

Order ROnies xraErl Rd.0 :36 1.00 3.75

NMOW!1. Tomato-Markct King. 10 .60 1.75
Renuiie'sImproved lleefsteak .10 .75 2.50 pkt.

Pancy-Rennie's XXX Exhibition blixture. ...... .25
Sweet Peas-Rennies XXX-, Spencer blixture ... 15
MasturtIum-Rennie's XXX Chamneleosi Mixture. .10
Stocks-Reuuie's XXX Large Flowering Globe

mixture............... ........................ 2C

_______LOOK FOR THE STARS
Our 1918 C.italogue should be lu your haba n Wfow. Uis votrpatriotic dity

toconbUit ilt everv opporttlfity. Our (om , ,ct i nsistu w e IV ust ,ro-

duce mor. Stajrt ight, then. aud be $11re ai ,1 qood sced-RENRI E'SI

SEEDS. 14001zffr the apecial star border b irzaius mu oir Catalogue-it

wilU pay you to du so.1

Il ' m ii mtitg(1(1<>'t:• iX, ml'ii îî î Tio» 7') IV, ~ln/ i

E tReconimendatiOn
Âd&laaed by DairY Comnussioner

Barney to the Fariner, Buyer
v and Retailer

State Dairy and Food Comnmissioner
Barney, of Iowa, in bis bulletin No. 20,
gives a series of recommnendatiOfla re-
garding various food -produets sud
among them we find the following relat-
ing to egg:

To the Farier

becaue they donoet il ags qui

fertile eggs dufring the heated ses
Dispose of the roosters as 5001

eggs needed for hatcliiig are 01
The eggs keep better and the hie
lay just as many of them.

Provide plenty of dlean nesi
elean straw. in them.

Gather eggs twice daily in bot
and store them in a cool, swee
'ventilated place, but dIo not storg
damp.

Do not wash eggs.
Market eggs as often as posai

carry them gently.
Do not sell from stolen neat

thein at home.
Proteet eggs from the sun wbez,

thein to market. Eggs exposed
sunahine for one bour will start t
this applies to infertile as wvell ai
eggs. oU

Candle yu eggs and insis
baving them candled by the Pl:
s0 that he imay know that bie i
good eggs and pay accordingly.1
thus reap the advantage for the C
have given them. Send a postal
the Secretary of Agriculture, Ni
ton, D.C., and ask for a copy
Book Separate No. 552, Wi~hich
the operation of candling and gr
eggs, and the Iowa State Collegi
for a copy of Extension Bulletin

Water-Glass Method

"Water glass" is known to the
as; sodium silicate. It can he pi
by the quart f rom druggiets or
supply men. It is a pale yellow,q
sirupy liquid. It is diluted in
portion of one part of silicate
parts of distillcd water, ram w
other water. lu any case, th,
should be boiled and then allc
cool. Haîf fill the vessel with tl
tion, and place the eggs ini
careful not to crack thein. Thei
l)e added a few at a tirne until
tainer is filled. Be sure ta kee
two inches of water glass above t
Cover the crock and place it in1
est place availahie from which t]
will not have to becrnoved. mIn
crock fromn time to time and rep
water that lias evaporated wi
hoiled water.

Preserved Eggs

Wben the eggs are to be used,
thern as desired, rinse in e
water,'and use immediately.
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EU Subatituts
While eggs do not have so high a fuel

value as somne suppose, their value as a
f ood material ia not te be measured bY
that standard.

The ease witb whieh they are digested.
their richnes in iron and organie phos-
phorus make them more nearly inter-
changeable with milk in nutritive value
than any other food. Eggs, like milk,
are particularly aitapted to t)e needs of

goigchildren and exceedingly valu-
ablefioraduits who need t 9 be "buili Up.,,

With xilk t1bey constitute the major
portion of the diet for under-nourished,
anemie people and especially those who
are inclined to be subject to tubereulosis.

Many produets of a yellow color bave
been put-,,on the market as substitutes
for eggs. During the present high prices
they are being extensively advertised.
These producta possesa littie or none ýof
the nutritive properties of eggs and gen-
erally are mixtures of such substançýs
as- gelatine, dextrin and ether starch
products, skim-milk powder and dried
whites of eggs of questionable character.
Soute are, in fact, but baking powders.

These so-called egg substitutes are to
be regarded as adultrated when pld
under the name of egg powder oregg
substitutes, and while, for soute ftpo"a,
they possess value, as a binder -in'b.kihg,
they should be avoiided by thom w»o are
using egge for their nutritive -Vlue.

Cerealsa andFruits

Y'ou will base of breakfast foods. They will Sul).-
are YOU port muscular action, preserve the liet
[card to of the body, and strengtben the brain in
Vashing- its nervous activity. - Whoîe or steel-
of Year eut oats, and whole wheat, frein which

exlîsour nineteenth oentury bread* shoîild 4~
adngo made, contain theessential elçrnentsfor
e, Ames, the perfect nourisbment of the human

riNo 25 - body.

The great objection to cereal fooda. le

their difficulty of digestion, .not frein
>chemit any fault of the foods, but fst, fronm laek
rchased. of time and cooking, and second, fr6xn

.poultry lack of proper mastication. Raw starehes
odorlees, are indigestible. The iret stepi, then,
the pro- toward the digestion of starches, je ovei'
to nine the fire. Each little cli muet' bc rup-
atcr, or tured, and for this long and careful
le water cooking is required. The second step to
[wed to the digestion of starches is in the moutb.
bis solu- They are there onverted froin the in-
it, heing soluble starch to soluble sugar. If tbey,
eggs eau are swallowed quickly, without mastica-
the con- tion, they miss this digestion, enterig

el about the stomacb as strangers. This orgen
the eggs- not being prepared to receive thein, they-
the cool- are cast out into the sinail intestines
the crock to he entirely, instead of partly, di-
apect the gested. Thîis organ, now compelled to do,
lace auy in addition to its owu duties, the work

ith cool of tbe mouth, soon becomes overtaxed,
and we have, as a. result, the disease
most common in this country-intestinial
indigestion.

1remove We mighit class under this heading
ýan, cold cornineal breads in their varione forme,

.and ail the materials froin which we

sa cau ho make porridge-oats, barley, tbe various

ng Up to wheat preparations, and those of corn

ch egge and rice. Rice is the most eaeily di-

nd of the «ested of all vegetable substances, only

Let f rom requiring one hlour for perfect digestion.

,for frv- This is due to its lack of woody fibre.
roll, tlîà The covering of the starch cells being

, storage exceedingly thin, they are easily 11p-

t ey au tured, allowing the digestive secretione

led eggs tuo more eaaiy attack the etarcb. In
ur.As w1îîat, as well as in oats, the little

Stlminmmer starch colis are eovered with a toughI
,k-t 11,11- embtranie of gluten, wvhielh, being a little
jjý i smore diflicuit of digestion, frequently

zt;tt ti prevents the perfect digestion of ail the

inIvs the stareli. Ail tiiese foods, bowever, must

.mk after be thoroughlv cooked, and eaten with-
t s. hk eia ut sugar. su ad with milk rather tban

Siihwitim treani, as is our habit.
hiel ~tj. Of lim breakfast cereals, steel-eut oats

r ~ ieals be it.6Anv of the wlîeat-gernm
litmmmar god.After these corne

\\lIieild i t*t, and barley, and rit-
%iV~ hile nec is easily di-

.- iii,- good for voung children,
il h-t*r-%ed with mnilk to give it

i itirmfount of nitrogen to mnake
t;IL r ifood, cither for children or

.: . ;,i ý * ,d oal is used for cookilTg

r ~~ ý!I mmal may be put over the
lmki tle evenincg. brolught
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u1jngpoint, and kept at this tem- i

jtre a n iglt '0 that it may be
th texeve iw the mWrn*n. Wherei

oW lwood or gas is used for cook-«
,,g.pposes, it wifl bc ncessary ta put1

»ieqtmeal overthie. fire at noan, when
t» Jwîcheofl or dinner. is being prepared.i

l'tfour heapiflg tiblespoonifl of the
O floats nto one quart of cold

*aejadd haif a teaspoanfud of sait,
*w "Put it over the fire i a double

~ie;caver, and cook continuously for
<Ogi or two hours. Then it may be put
4Wde until the night meal -is being pre-

uaeand cooked again as long as the

b1e is burning, and then put aside ta ha
ruheted at breakfast tixhe. The kettie
àJDdid be covered closely, and the oat-

î~.lmut flot be stirred from the be-
gjý=*ng to the end of the coaking,
qtherwise the grains will be broken.
Stirring oatmeal seems ta destroy its

put one cupful of. cracked wheat into
oie quart of cold -water; add hall a

tepnful* of sait, and, cook precieely
týggaiil as oatmeal. This may be

a«rved 1with cream.
ýCùr nmeal,ý being rich in fatty matter,

is uluùly.served with milk. Grits in the
1ýess. of. manufacture having partedl

wlith a portion of its nitrogenaus prm-
ij , mi Ikmakes it a more perfect food.
F-tbIs:-eàson homny grite je ecrved

~i1kPt1idcooked in milk as well.
pat àhajf -sj'pint i of fine grits into one
quat mi. Soak over night; next
mohfl - eèok ii adouble boiler without
sjIejn until the grits, have entirely ab-
arbed the milk,' and become perfectly
uoff and tender; this wil require at
lèast one hour. Hominy, containing a
littie ',Idôre starch than oatmeal or
w~h~e grits, je not palatable when
coÔkéd the day before.

Cooking Wheatlet and lice
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Many of the cornbreads mity take the
place of cereale. Being baked, they mut
he masticated, wvieh insures better di-
gestion. Mush bread will take the place
bth of bread and a cereai, and is, per-
haps, tic most attractive af tic simple
breakfast foods. Put a pint of miik in a
double houler. W7hen bat, stir in two-
thirds of a cupful of white cornmeal;
caok for five minutes, take from the fire;
add a tablespoonful of butter, haif a
teaspoonful of saIt and the yolks of four
eggs. Beat the white ta a stiff frath.
stir them in carcfuily, turn the mixture
into a baking-dish, snd bake in a moder-
ately .quick aven for thirty minutes.
This double caoking makes the bread
digest marc easily than it otherwiee
wuUld.

Cornmeal Mush and Pane

\liecornmeal mush forms an admin-
i reakfas.t cereal. it is not good

J"(1 oven and requires tharotîgi
'ii.The xhite cornmeai, hoxvever,

' -more quickly- than the yellow.
-oie quart of Nxatcr into a saucepan

tthe fire. When the xater boils
r jlx take in your ieft hand the corn-

r openîng yaur fingers sufficiently
ïiow the meai ta sift down gently
the bailing watcr, Nvhiie yau keep

*,ty stirring Nith a xvôonll
As soon as the meal ceases tn

lta the water and floats on lf

ý4op addin-. but stir, and b-il

rapidly for five minutes. Pusi f li(ý k, tthe
over a moderate fire where if, w ill re-
main at the boiling point foi at kist
an hour. If the mushi becomew; too týick
in this tirne, thin it just at serviiig time
with milk. Serve this the saie as ol lier
cereals-Nvith milk, and -without sîu.-ar.

To make cornmeal pane, eqparate two
eggs, and add ta the yolks lïalf a pnt
of milk, one cupfui of meai, hiaif a cîîp-
fui of flour, half a teaspoonf ni of sait.
Beat until smooth; then add a table-
epoanful of butter, melted, a teaspoonful
of baking povder, and beat again.
When smooth, stir in carefully the NveI1-
beaten whites of the eggs; stir quickly.
Bake in a greased, shallow paîn in a
quick aven for thirty minutes.

Hot breads, sudî as griddie cakes and
quiekly-hakcd muiffins-a common article
of diet ini certain parts of the United
States-are more difficuit of digestion
than even the underdone cereals. They
are baked. quickiy on anc side and
turned, perhaps oniy three minutes given
ta the entire cooking; even the finest
starch particles, made into a batter or
dough, ta be digested at al ehouid be,
cooked fifteen minutes.

"4The Day'
Wh=n Pesau Cornes Our Way

Written for The Western Home Monthiy
by Mm. W. E. Walker, Irma, Alta.

Peaoe la coming aur way-I cafn sec it afar!
This thouîght brightens each day, as one

glariaus star
Shines out in the glooam of a dark dreary

night;
And tho' still we muet pray, and stiil they
l muet fight,

LPeace is coming aur way, Peace is caming

'(&dýhasten "The Day.")

Peace la caming aOur way, but oh, what a
cot!

When we count 'cr the laved ones that
sad hearts have lost,

And the hasts of thase mainicd, who muet
go thro' thla life,

Bearing ever the marks of unteilable
strife,

Ail because of the lust for world-glory and

0f anc misguided man-(dccribe him who
can?)

But stili wc can say "Pence is coming aur
way, Pence la caming aur way."
(Dear God, hasten "The Day.")

Pence ie coming aur way, snd Oh, whcn it
copies,

How pjýaud wc shail be, mid the rolaf the
drums,

And the glad notes triumphaiit, of the
bande as they play,

As Our Boys march along, some Young
and ome intei yc a e

But al with t- i gh nthi ee t e
"laome,"

And the prayer in their hearts that n'e.
mnore need thcy roam e its c mn

To maim and ta slay-ysi' oin
aur way, Pence is coming aur way,

(Oh God, hasten "The Day.")

Pence is comning Our way! Shall wc have
perfect JOY

In thatg lad hour of Triumph, unless wc
employ

Every power we possess ta help on aur
.great Cause

Ta that glorious end? Ah no, Friend,
because

if wc know tint we have not donc al
that we could

Ta brmng out of this Evil, the ultimate
Good

For ail of mankind, with less jay then wil
say,

"Peace is commng aur way, Peace is coming
Our way..
(Oh, praise God for "The Day,")

Peace is caming aur way, but oh, dare
we withhold

Augit af aur possessions, tho' more pnîce-
Iess thap gold,1

When thcy re needed ta help the Brave
Lads at the front,

MVho 'with courage finfalt'ring, have taken
the brunt

0f this battle betwixt Wrong and Right?
Ah, no, give vour help- peedI the fight!1
Give vour .-.ealth, or v'our time, or your

nen, wth vourmight-
Then with clean conscience sav, 'Pface

is conming otîr way, Peare is comngl

,(h. thank;GnI on 'b"Da.%

Mos per 1,00E>Calories 6e per 1,MW Chates

Meat Meals
Coxnpared With Quaker Oats'
Meat Costs 8 Times As Much,
Madahe M are same fact* which deserve your attention in tes

days o hîgh fo d cost.
First, let uscompare foods by calories-the energy value-the general

unit of nutrition.

Qu rOt. Iads e 10calories par p.un
M"e, g h, asandi chicken-teftbAsof ihan-oaraee

750 cmebris par p@uusd.

Thon let ua compare thom by cot-

Quaker Oai. coe ass an 6. cents par 10M aodaid.
Tise s seton iannde of maats. agge, dA end i cken

averloge 48 cents par 10" calories.
Tha.es ar aight ftana.asmuch.

ContparisoflD basad on prices carrent et neef miting.

lu flcah-buildiflg elemnenta Quaker. Oata la practically the saine as loa meat. la

lime it is ten times as rich. ln phosphouti Quaker Oats upply three tinses siech as

beef. And ail the beef and iron mixture Yeu could drink ut a dune would Dot supply go

mueh avaiabie iron as a dish of Quaker Oats.

So Quaker Otts-at one-ighth the cet-vaatly excela by trvery food moature. it,

is the supremne food in ail-round nutrition and flavor. h lta the ag-famed food for energy

and growth. Make it your basic food. Malte it the satire brealfast. Mix it with yosar

foeur f oud te add flavor.

Qý)uaker QOats
Flaked>'rom Qucen Graina Only

The reason for Quaker' Qata ia super- bush el. When such extra flavor cet.a D

lative flavor. They are flaked f rom qucen extra priée it, ia due to yourcelf that yosa

nats ouly---ust tie rich, pump, luscious

oats. We get but ten pounda from a get IL

35c and 15c Per Package
Except in Fr Weat

Tfhe Quaker Oats Qmpaziy

Quaker Oats PancakesQuaker Oats Sweetblts

The Oat Macaroon

sugar
2 ggs

2 te a- r

's!owflcr

itablie-

2 ' 4cUPS
Quaker OatS

Cream butter tandI gar.Add nt

bakiflg powier ha en add;,ai (
vanilia.

lient hitei of esig.q tiff and 54s 19t
Dr,p on tbuttre-ltin.4 with :1 ta',poon'.
blt ve-V few on e arh tin. a s. ';rcs.i

jjaike 1 ' 1 ~ Nlâkie-, at,','i'

!, uQuaker Osta<ucokdi 'nCup e ur

itlpofaht water. i teaspootbS owg

2eaabatflIlhy. itabeponauç 1. or 2

tbespo 'lnmittibutter <accordwIfto tihe

Prooess: 14oa Quker Otaoveniltll iti.
ln the morain g lmix anti sutt fioursod .s lrs

mai-add tisto Quaer oa romitm5Sdmi
butter; ath cts ten iightiy-b est tho otighy
and roui as dis cakes.

Qumker oats Muffins
~rup Quaker Osa uUcoohod) - 1 qmipslOur-

i ipscaided miii. i egg. 4 levet tempOOhM baking
p,- t~irr. 2 taIAiCMpOl5 metted butter. Y" tesapoon

si1t, 3$ tabespoon aSuLar.
Tura 'seaidet imlii on Quaker Oas,1« i tand

flv-- minutes. sdd sigar. sait andi meiteti butter;
41f t n flo',r and baIking powder. MIX tisr0uShy
a n ' i d i gg weiil 4,aten. Bake la bUttemird
Revm ,aus.

-~ -- - -- 4' s-

37 l

PNt one quart of water into a sauce-
p&&n.&dd haîf a teaspoonful of sait, a.nd
when it boils rapidiy, sprinkle in hall a

!ýýof wheatlet, tirring -aIl the while.
Stir eantantly, and bail rapidly for five
mmnUtes; then pu§h it ta the back part
ofthe tove where it will remain at bail-
icg pint for at least twventy minutes.
It ia then ready ta serve.

Where rice is scrved as a vegetable it
should, of course, be boiled i water s0
thateach grain will stand out separate
frDi the other, white and dry. Where
it * iiuecd as à breakfast cereal, espec-
4,11y'for childrcn, it je much mare nutri-
tious' when cooked in milk. Hall a
poupd of rice will absorb anc quart of
n1ilk.,ithout being pasty or heavy. Put
the, Mil1k in a double bailer; wash the
rice spKd add it ta the cold imilk; beat
quickly anid cook for three-quarters of
au *hour. The fiake rice, which is
stesmed rice rolled fiat, wil caok i
from ten ta fifteen minutes, as it has
been. partialiy cooked before roiling.
This je aiso truc of fiaked barley or
wheat.

Cornineal Breads are Digestible

Saska.toon, CanadaPeterborop Canada (1905)
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Yroung gqç*î $«Oghnma
1L t as .tpc itbi soutli wbcn

)ongRo'iisld to hisbird friendis oie
day: "I amngg IgNorth to-iPorrow."

' ing Norifl~trrow?" tbey ques-
t oned; "wby, the g>ow liai pot melted
yet and the riveits ore all icy and the
groitnd is ail frozen and the buds bave not
:îp;fcared and everything is bleak and
wi'tr . You should wait uritil LIe rest of

'ý &r ready to fly nortliward and go

B ohili made no arguinènt with thexp,
l'id w-eitou li was by himself he ss4:

l'hat was juysL wlat 1 wpgted them tot
1. don't wgat theni tg fly Nortli with

iln\ I wQud rather be &loue, ne I ci»
pick the bot pj&oe for a nest, and I mat
have ail the hlg, fat worms for my»elf, antd
i iil be te firat robin of the m'ma0 and
evervone îill admire me." Yenumeo,
Vounh Robi» ws ed te fly away net by
lin goq motive but because ho wuasehad wantot geL the beet there
w-a ail for huutseif.

On the following day lie smootbcd al$
bis feathers, and baviîn eaten a very
heurt y breakfast of worms and acres
crutuba wbieh ho found in e. neaby yard
ho met Qut for bhW flibht. -

The first day he did not fly v.ry far,
qnîd whon it came night lie wau »ot yet

Qjof tbat part of the country whsre it waa
a lwarm, and lie found a good many

rqbinskt>keep him conipany for the few
bourm before lie went te aleep. When
thcy asked him wbere loivews geing and
hi told them hle was on bis way North,
they w ere mucli eurprised, and cautioned
bila about gtting too far front wbere thç,
à u wan brigt and warni and the ground

7 .eofrot.But YQwtg Robiin inoffôtthouglt ho won WiusrtIen

they and early theIc xt marnmng was
onbi way aga.ln, witilqut even stopping
ta say qood-byc ta thc friends witli w-omn
le had spent the night. "For," said ho.
"perbaps if I stopped -ta say good-by
some of themn would want tD go with mc,
and 1INwould bave ta divido the worîps and
ail Lhe other good things that are waiting
for me."

The secontd dayof his fligît was n<t
quit. so comfZble 'as the first lad boen,
and tQward nigit lie began k> feel a littie
chilly end enioued the warmn rays of the
sup. "But 1 won'L nund a little cold,"

'ho said to himaejf alone ini a tree, "I bave
pjsnty of feathere."

Whien lie awoke the neu t mcrning hoe
- "as shivering, and it took hlm sanie lime'

Thop Coo ready for the offensive.

hopping about boforo le got ail that lieg
wanted to eat, for the woris Were prettyJ
scarce, and the ground w-as ratIer frosty
for his tender feet. At last, Iow-ever
w-hen the sun iw-s up lie flew away, stil
hcaded norflward.

Early in the afternoon the clouda
hogain to gathor and prctty soonj
tlîoy covercd tlie sun. And not long
« fter that he began to sec w-ite1
thingi- that 1 ooked like feathers float-1
ing througli the air, and altliougli ho1
tried to fly above them, the big' or lie
flew- the thicker thc curious featbcry
I hings got until they alnost blindod him,
and hie %as nat sure la whidi direction lie
w-as flying. Finally hoe began ta geL
frightened, for the air w-as so thick that le
couki not see the sky abovo Iim nor the
groîund beneath-

"I gucss that I hart botter fly dow.,n,"
1-e said, "and find out w-horc1 arn, for 1
<annat see anything i p lbre, and besides
1 an gtting altogether taa cald ta le
roiuîifrt able." So, dipping bis wings, lie
sli<l dawn tlîrough the snaw- flakes tow-ard
the earth. When le gai noar enough to
sec w-bat w-as below lhe founi tlat hoew-as
<)ver a groat forest, whicl strotcliod as far
as hlie oîld sec in ce-ery direction.

Tihe trocs were aIlcoavered with the
eznow- whbich was falling, and Young Robin
had neyer soon a siglit so uninviting nar a
pdaee whieh promlisod sa little comfart toaa
leneoame liird. "I wish I w-as back
baome," le began ta think- "I wish 1 w-as
w-bore it w-a nice and warm and w-bere I
could got a goad supper, but I crtainly
eannat fly any fartbcr tonight."

Ho flow dawn hetw-een the trees ta the
grouind, but w-hon he aliglited bis foot
sank into the snow- almost up ta bis
1sidv. "If 1 sleeop in this snw-, I wil
sîurrly frooze ni,,-foot," hoe saîd tand hoe
began liunting for some place w-bore the
snow- lad naot gathered. At lust in the

end of a hollo* log he found a place f
from snow and hoppedla, very Inuch il,.

Cour-& and very lonesome and hiuiî .
Outsido hie could hear the wind blawî.

as he bad neyer heard it before, '
occasionally snow would blow in arotin(l
him, although he got as far back in the i(-,-
as he could. He slépt very littie, aînd
w,,hen the sun came up in the morning and
lie looked out there was notbmng to sce but
snow. "I couldn't live long licre,- lie
said, "for if 1 dîdn't freeze 1 should s~~e
1 don't sec any thing for me to dû but ti in
around and fly back South."

He pecked at the snow-, but it nwde
a pretty poor breakfast, and after tihe
sun was well up lie flew thrbugh the trees
and started soutbward. As the air begant
to grow Nvarmer lie knew he w%-as getting
back,,toward wbere the robins hee bad ef t
werc still living and lie began to be
asbamed when lie though of the self sh
motives w-hich hart led him to leave thein
and go northward by himsolf. On the
evening of the fourth day lie camne in
sight of the place w-hero ail the rolins Ibc
kneNv lived, and, although lie dreacç to
sec tbem, he w-as so tired thut. lie Vc-w
down and liglted an a trec w-borc thtrer'
or four of his friends were already haif
asleep.

"Hlello," said onc of the robins, opening
bis cyca, ".you back bere? I thoughit ou
lad gone North soveral days aga.""Idid," said Young Robin,,,'buut, j
dccidcd to return and w-ait f.éPýthr rest
of you."

"Was that tlie roal reasoni," 7,isked an
old mother robin, w-hase yoars hart given
lier wisdom, "or did you flnd thiat, ther,
w-as such a thing ïas a b.ird boeingtoo early
if lie gets Up before the worm does?",

Treed by a Snowslide,
By .101111 H. Harnija
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Noted Criminologists Suggest Solutions'
for thîs Difficuit Problem

Can you unravel it ?
Selecting a capital letter as a startint point and count-
Ing every Second or third letter ufttil ail the letters are
uséd up would surely produce some result. -In4pectop
&èott.
Watson and 1 would procure a mirror and reflecting
the 11scrap of paper " endeavour to, decipher the hidden
message. -Sherlock Holmes.

Jleginning at a sclectcd one']I uhould read every other
letter or every third letter. 1 believe 1 should soon
solve this mystery. -A rscne Lupin.,

R%0000 Ninety.Nine Other'Cash Frizes)drdtn $1,17.0
List of Rewards-Sent Free

The Ort roward willbsaewsded'tethe conl- ditions and ruleut as beiow 50O points addi-
-- tftWhlo cbtMMfl tho larteet nuixeber of tioniai -an bo gained. 130> pointte s li

I-Ints. For' inetauo. 50 Ioine caul b. maximum iiumber.
t ainedb oda ath orc nwr "Canada Weekty" formerly Canada

theii mystertous mommagie. Thn there Montbiy. estaillshed l9561. bas created a
30' 40oints iliven for geumi lneannese, great reputation for Ifs excellent fiction,

'I dnrttng. speling. punetition. etc., its urest national articles onrout Canadians
î--j when you çouply wth the other con- anfd things Canadian. its broad cdltoriais

W fronkly tell Von of tise simple yules in advancc. 77tere isi
f0 sabribe or tak lcetie nagq4Àe oiP 8p'end ang money in order,

trations and its higli grade printing and
generai appearance.

You can help us advertise thiq magazine
should you like lit,and v.hen %ou enter the
contest yoti %-ti lbt. sked (o wl ite and <tl
if you are %% uling to do so.

no obligation on gour part
to compete in t/ais contest.

IWrite your solution of the mystertous message on one side gitinedoacachentr>. otsw1co-o'irLv"ii î.
Sof the rIsper oniy. Put your addreua ln the upper right hand 4 a h Competitor w iili be asked î -tho ~-î,î. ,y

corner. - Canada Weekl-, - t ive or six triend,. jjr,~ l ii-(r

Boys and Girls under fourteenjrears of age are not ailowcd 10 uegbus 0aun uhamuai~iiI~îeî mj'i

2 opt Iol wepoye 'cad ~oU" sot ta take the magazine regul-arIl-.
conietenarare suplyee of 'Cmmï Veek*. or these service, the publisiiers 'eiîar.1ni, Io le PiY con-

3 Thejudgingot theintriesin thiscoentent wili be done by thîe testant ta cash or by a prize selectcd 1biîirn otr i?

weUk inown business nien who have no connettion wlth thi s uch guarantccd ressard will be eîîîireiv u iiiiit,il .

firun. Prizes wil be awtrded gccordinlg te the number oft pots petitive reward which miay b. won. Address sï'îîr rîýýi

Dept. no VANDERHOOF, SCOTT & CO., LIMITED, 35 Lombard te.%--

IL t ,asutv afteruuooîu inIille
Nev-ada Mounitains, anîd Ille -iup
lolied lit their ea se in i a,îîuuuoi-k
I'Munlg 1)ouiatb the pines. So w lireu
Anne, the energetie and', appear'd aIl tllie
flap of the girls' Lent andi ,uggoet..(la
trip ta Rock Lake, there N-as noa biir4 f
entbusiasm fr«m the lazv amies-

"It's jusL loudy enlouglu foir good 11-1--
ing. M'on't some anc join u' 'enitri-0t-
ed Anno, as i-le adjusted tbeI-trail of
fl.li-basket abouit ber sîudri

At the.se ivards Elliott Nooîstis-lrd
boad appeared abovc theeodgc of &î lbain-
niock. "Beside-i" contiiuued A n tue, 't lie
ciînb ta the Rock Laie ivili givI e a
fine appetite for sîIe.

N oxon, thce er-litungry amie, -a uk baek,
,with a sigî. "Ohi, ifs tobotluîIo1,bc

tru AnAine, anti l'n faut islued rigiit
]Io-%-. Let'si wait tii eveinlg."

But the girl shook ber brait, pi-ked
ont ilflv-rod from tIe assorfinii e an-
mmg agaimust a fi-oc trunk. .and us et fort h
for Ille ake. ýPags," the setter, folloît-
ec lui- at lier boels.

1 Rock Lake lay about a mile fi-oui the
camipsitie'. The trail loading ta it -rais-
cd a nitainu mcadow-, on the border of
w-bit-luanmd emibaîered inmi ltge fir- and
pîille trocs., sCnuggled the touts. of tie
(Ii-l rniing Jî:rty. Frorn the feîr iide of
tîis uuicadoNN btli rose iiinai-i,
v oleait te terraces lu igh Ut) townards Ile
* iuut iiina n-iudt-tv scuilttitreil basilu,
tlle w aters af Rock Lake si-humuîiiered liko
a pi iiple geuul.

.\]Ille %%ls u1a0unoviteeat ui oti iti uler -
i mg. tI'lviti- rw-as iie an imuxpereuecd

r lerîim. Wliea i-be iaPped the la.-t
1 hhifft liai lîid front ih-w tIe lak-. silho

ut îcî'îIil ;Ilit tiec o<f deli'rIlt t tîIle
s'me ,eluî -Tlue isurface af the lakZO

w a- rippileîl uist cioligli Y lle tli' ilit
lieteto uake tlue flics skiiuî oror thme

irater- ini unot allUrinîg fambliomi.

lier'--, i;111(1i thc 0v-if eit of~( ii
11 liv tg) Ile tIiR''jnlIey' biîîut. -114,i~ii

1 %-tI' îi-îu-îiîi of ul eVi'.But
Iý;l, t fi l 'g -w ho lad <-losentii -Iiii ai
lier il iiun.suddemiy i-et u111a) ltu-1

li Pacilîk eliids w -uc i-,Ili,,g xr
!1w llî'':iîT îîî.. Runîbjimig-s of thouiider

I ii-'d iin lieur fi,lîilîg bing
-. ;IIInthi uunit, -inu-
ihv looked t1iiiitiii njudedid,

'III ' wa- rm-.tuig iii theflu" -1)0

i l i i-i ciolti ot i-~

fi\ lmle 1-fi- troiit liM li"O
'f!'t tî,uuilied l ii-
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ain fellinl sheets. soaking prior

Anne to the skin. Throurgh it ah -ishe
kept ber aýrms locked ab)out. the tree
trunk. The thunder grew less hcavy.
From her elevated position Anne -aw the
black storm-clouds sweeping past the
camping-grounds. For a monment she
f orgot hem 0w-n plight in thinkin o
danger of ber companions; then she
shivered with cold as a blast of wind
gave the big pine _t farewell twist.

The storm had spent its short., fierce
career. The raye of the sun penetrated
a rift in the clouds. Close to the horizon
was this rift, but the welcome sunsbine
was none the less comaforting ta the cold,
marooned girl.

At camp they were greatly -worried
wîhen the estorm.-clouda broke over Rock
Lake. The dull roar of the snowslide
caused a panic among the women. It

sent the men post-haste to find Anne.
When they bad gone half-way acrose

the meadow, they saw Rags, %vet, bruis-
Pd, and running on three legs. H1e ias
coming over the chort-cut route, and

yelping at evemy impiug step.
The men were sick at heart. Round-

ing the shoulder of the mountain, that
cut off tbeir view of the gorge, tbey saw

a mass of suow, eath, and uprooted

trees scattere4 over the mountainside.
"Do you suppose site started home

that way?"l askcd Tom Sauders.
-I hope not. Why, oh, why didn't

1 go. with ber!" moaned Elliott Noxon.
A faint balhoo seemed to echo titis

plaint. It was repeated with more
empitasis.

In a very few moments Anne's wbere-

*abouts were discovered by the astomished
searchers.

"Well, of ail things, Aune! Do tell

*us bow you ever got up in that trce b"

sbouted Elliott NOXOn.
,(Oh,.j can tell you that, Elliott," came

forten minutes Anne stübbornly played

hlm. Rag' frequent bowlings hardly
jitoa.rpted the girils tussle witb the fish.

Nythe turne 'she eafely landed the two-
dtrout, the dog lest ail patience.

'ecaugt theedge of the girl'i short

sltilu bis teeth and gave it a sharp

;0Ragsle, ign't it a beauty?"
Býagele'response as a~ more vigorous

pÏiUit her skirt.
i"N'es, Rage, I arn satisfied now. We

shalh mn for camp this very instant."
j clap of ébunder punctuated this e-

rik. Anne realized that she would

ba vi to hurry to escape a severe drench-

i-g She hastily wound up ber line,

!%ippd the mcl ie the pocket of ber

jatêket,,and as she unjointed ber fly.rod,

& warm drop of rai" feil upon ber band.

* dear me, Rags, wby didn't I obey

your' warning long ago? We shall bave

to take the short cut to camp."
¶lîe-short cut wvas down a deep gorge

tbiàt'l'ft the western wall of the moun-

4h.- Although it was midsummer, the

altjitude -%as se great that the gorge was

ehok4id çith a huge drif t of enow, which

ce .lpltely filled the upper portion and

tçrMliate4l.ifl a wall of diipping ice baif -

'wMy doWn the canon.
*It *as a quick but dangerous desceut.

TI e lampers had used it but once before,
o2ily tofind the way round by the longer

A flash of lightning decided Anne's

course. She scrambled through a tangle

of- mauzanitas, climbed up a rocky gully

to the mountainous rim encirling Rock

Làke, and followed a f aint trail that

took ber atraigbt to the glacier-like mass

of -anow that dipped downward at an

astonisbiug angle. Rags rau abcad of

her, whining pitifully at every thunder-

làp. The ain came down in big warnl

splasbes. The bcart of USi storm was

roaring acrose the lake and hurrying on

its drencing way bard after the fleeiuf

girl.
A blazing glare of'lightning, followetJ

by a terTifIc. report of thtunder, frigbteued.

Aineeo that she broke into a run dowx

the hard-Vacked suow. She secmed te,

be-flyiug along witb f carful velocity, aüi

altrmed lest she should loec entire con-

trol of berseif, she dug ber heels in the

crust-lost ber balance in se doing, and

f el backward upon the snow. She sat

Ùp' and was about te regaia ber f cet,

'svhcn- she discovered that the canon's
shder waUe wcerc sliding uphili!

T.he sight made ber dizzv. She closed

ber eyes te shut out the unnatural spec-

tache, only to feel beneath ber au

undulating movement of the snow pack.
Then it7 dawned upon Aune that the

huge drif t of snow bad been started f row

its bed by the storm. She opened bez

eyes and screamed with terror as anothez

thunderboît crashed overhead. It seeni

ed te roqk the very mountainside and

give fresh impetus to the avalanche.

Aune staggered to ber feet, impelled

by a .wild désire te seek safety in flight

She - took but balf a dozen steps wher

tÈe .careing mass -upset ber, rolling he

over and over in-the rumpled, broker
dtifts. 'She ivas, almost smothered, ter

riiily frigtened-and when she f cit ber

self dashed aga inst the projectiiig limh

of a tree -and wedged roughly amoni

the thick. branches, -she nearly hos'

e6nscîousness. But with fierce tenaciti

ehe clung 'to' the. bending, cracklinI

boughs Nvhilè the avalanche boomed pas
witha roar that drowned even t>e~peal
of thunder.

The pine-tree, in the top of whicb 6h

bad heen lodged, stood near the sideo

the gorge, and hucily escaped the fu'

force of the snowslide. But ever

veStige of a branci, save the topnm
cluter. w'as shçared off by the grindi

Ma--, of snow, ice and debris.

Anne vas too badly scared to noti(

th i- too dazed te move a muscle. 81

h''miraculously escaped awful dcat

f'1 the crushing avalanche, yet st

v ar from being assured of ber safel-

p das she was, high above the b(
C e canon.

storm, too, folhowed furiously
t 'hvastated path of the snowshi

m;d swayed and rocked the toNv
ne. A long brancl4 that had be

;bv' the avalanche was tom f ro
t runk and hurtled far down t]

Praises this Asthm5a Remnedy.-A grate ful

user of Dr. J. D- Keflogg's Asthina Remne'Iv

finds ih the only remedy that will give relief,

tl2ougi for thirteen years he had sought other

heu'- VYears of neediess suffering may hc

1 revented by using this wonderful rernedy at

iLfrst warning of trouble. ts use is sim ple,

t, çost is slight and it can be purcliased

alnio5t any where. 1

Out ofrn0yHose
J -J A. BUTLER '

A BOUT twoesgo 1 witnmsed up iu
New Yark State au exhibition of horse-
training that opened my cyes. A man

by the naime of Mackle took a devii of a

mean, ,«icious mare thattàan't been bamesd
for seven months and in a few days had ber

i tle enouqh for a school girl t dive. MackleY
bataken the mare off thé owncrs hands for

$50 and just ten ca-%afer sold her for $1 75.00.
A clemi profit. cf $125.00 in ten
daysl

That trted me muvestigat*g.
1 learned that Mackley had sn-
plyusd the methoda introduceci
bythe famous banc traimer, Jesse
BBery. I ry 1lcarned, uscdto

~erfuI exhibitions ini colt-brdaking
and hone-training; but rmlizing
that he could accomplish more by
tcaching bis methods by mail, bad

gvnup his exhiition work to
spread là hsorse-trani*Usecrets
by mail-instruction. Mmclely a d -

$tucied Beerj's Course in bis
&pare tine and in a few months
wms able to acconpus magical (
rsults withn geen cos ad Larm

ther Succease

1~

afs d teraiin c ani hmes elin m tosad

rofit.Howevcsi, Ia&so pi& up gocd mono
Imndli gcolts and uùqrmnig ba Ws ft alen

a (ce bas.nFor Ù»S.ac à afarnrmaW a
beautiful driviqg bay that lwldLd teWhabitof
shying. A puece af paper blow acaamsthe
road woulclsa et ouae amzy. ii. w
tbought a geat demi of due animiL but caudt

A red cf tlà oa
dS onme wank 'l mu M
t" cwith me an a aew bomi
1bmddthe ompitelyewi
of the hbit -loE«wLichjob 1
raoed $50

You cam me ifrni*àithm Myo
woek cm"sstDmotonl'i ,au

but ia curing h ult a
-) haits a hans cas have--"es

sbinhmhmg ex aterna-

lhstap awnin the ét etr-c..
Becry a me"hd of col t beshn

die lions am mbh.ulIo

Makekjswnk showed me=a way £0 mai e acap Ish an hit-uduin » et I
some nice money mmd 1Idetcrmindt tieprof. usu ly soldohti ai a

Beerys Course in hose-trainnr-but before But, wbeii youa mpy BeesyasPmsils

dongsolImade further inquiies.Hercarewbat no ha4dlong =L'k1wMI the'sb

a few of Beerjs students said.Fi'lllet them ta l No me hould hav b kideS «al

f tbeir uccess intheir owa words. Larme whem à* s $0 essy £0o es-*i5'Vi

Mr. S. L.Arrant writes: 'tJustto test BeeWys babt".No one mhuld atteipt to Me i&

methods, 1 bought the worst blky. kicking. 'iL. aid fmhioed way wben Beetys niàad

" tighorse1 could fnd. Paid $65.0 for hi. mke tdu task » eas. To evry hans owS.

Aftc*rb'andling hirn only a fewjuhours aàuiading to aerylav of hane im advkt s la IMt

ta Becty's systeni1 sold INm for $135.00. acqumc with du Bmy princi Ymeu

Mr. Dell Nicholson, Pordmnd, Mic., wrtes: na warld cfakemnyfriu.ll ai mdowm

1 bave trined a four year aid mare thaï: wuas wrid od .atcu cueliomà aa.

*gieni Up by everybody. Bouglit er for $35.00., a-eaabv lae M ehu

mad now bave ber go gentie, my bale bWoyrfu oo i
handies bier. Wouldnt taire $200.00 f or bier. W nefiR o r

Dean L. Smith, Findley, Ohio, wnites: By Obcsmqtetd to Mmae th"tPWa.Jê

foliowing Beerys instructions bave changed a Bcyw 1 edbsrmrrbebolt"iW

worthless, d angerous balker into a Larme warth to 3reak and rain I-on **froc î< dui M-

$Ue sted. I s a bokletweUWVM& bai m
$2z500.reveali smne stumng inforatioon aban-bais

EvercttMcBlock Elihart 111, wnites: Have ,mg. 1 .. baveia- ibmimive
ji boeaponyto drive and taught it tome «pahoreuma dattheoolwamavl
bicrs.Oer oubito$I.S. p iim 0wSi laG

me $40 ta train it, }lej ust soidi ta a show loto dstso . iS bookiel wea " un

company for $ 150.00. fre or healkwyobs mtf

IowI 1Wovk r1 1  V"3«»~ i

The big source cf rny income is in buymng up by rturEMat. A pouteard w' f<do aaweiml a W.

J, A. SIMMERS
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Our mauntain frind-the Rocky Mountain
goat.

tite somewbat itysterical rephy, "if youl
will first tell me how 1 amn ever te get
dqwu!"

it did appear te be a difflcfflt pro-
bhem to solve. The pune's big, smooth

bole soared up sixtY feet, with neyer a

branch for a foothold. The floor of the

canon n'as a ragged bed of boulders. A

faîl from the tree ineant death.
"Ilf we couid get a rope up to You,

Aune-" suggested Elliott.
"If? Why, w-e must!" asserted Tom

Sanders.
"0 boys, I bave it! 'lcied 4the girl,

,with sudden cheerfuhiiess.
From the p6cket of ber flsiig jacket

she produced ber eel, witit its one hînu-

dred and fifty feet of oihed silk line.

Site fisbed a lead sinker out of, the same

pocket, attacited it toette ine, and then

began caefully uureeling.
"Run for tite picket-ropes. somebody!

shouted Elliott Noxon.
Aune superintttnded the details of her

own rescue with exceeding caîmnews.

She dew up the spliced picket-ropes

baud over baud, and knotted an end

,securely round the tmce. She muade thie

desceut accorditig to the most appmoved

gymuastic methods.U
The moment she feit the touch of arus

uplifted to steady hem and solid ground

beneatit hem feet she indulged in a good

crv- But thien she said she ivas entitled

to at east that bit of ferninine comfort,

ad the boys thought so, too.
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K.oplg Uv the Grain Lad
Leguisi n Rotation wth Grain

Co.Give the son New Lite
By E. E. Miller

My neighbor, - James Brown,. who is a
prtty oûd larisser, said ta nme the other

day: 'Laat spring you experts asked us
laissers for a bigger coin acreage, and got
it. This Tal'you are asking for a bigger
whist acreage, and are getting it. Next
spig vou wilIvwant stilt more coin and
nxtfaagin an even bigger wheat crop,

perbaps. Wel, how long do you thînk
you cari kee ltat .up and nat run down
the-land so rthat your bigger acreage will
give you no mare bushels of grain thon
naw cornes from the acreage we have been
tendinf? Don't you think that it is ever
posulbfét plant se mucli land that yau
eut clown the site af the crop?"

t may be weIl ta say just here that
when James Brown wishes ta Fie sarcastie
lie speaka of "you experts, " and whcn he
le inclined ta Fbe good-natured ho soya
"them experts."

Disclaîming the titie ai expert, I came
basic at him with a question or two:
"You put out more corn than usual lust
spring, didn't yo.u, and.more wheat than

usua lulat in, and are going ta do the
saine thing next year if asked?

He grunted assent.
Il'WelIî'how are you managing it?"
":That'i just, it. l'm- not managing it.

I just went and did it, and it's gat me ta
thiking. Last spring I plowed up saine
land that 1 had meant ta leave in grass,
and a field ai claver that ought ta have
gone over tilI next year. Lust fail ail my
coin land except that anc claver field bas
gone inta wheat. If 1 put out as much
coin next year as I did this l'Il have ta
plow up anather picce of blue grass. And
if I put out as ssuoh wheat next faîl as
I've put out last l'Il have ta put in a lot
of stubbie land that ought ta be icI t for,
grasm and claver. And next year my land
won't be in so good shape ta make Vheat
and corn as it ma this year, and if I kcep
this up any langer it wil bc getting
porer ail the time."

"Cutting out the claver, then, are
you?" I asked.

Sow Clover Everywhere
"«No, ir. Not a bit ai it. Every foot of

my wheat land wiil have claver on it.
And on the field that I'm leaving ta go in
corn 'the second yea.r next spîing I'm

sowing rye ta turn under.' I've figured it
out that the growing af stuif ta tuin
under muet b bou Te best way ta keep
up the land while I aip,,doing this war-
time farming. aei&'ywhere I get a
chance, winter or summer, in goes a
legume ai some kind, and where I1 can't
put in a legume 1'11 souv ryc or sossething
cis."

James Brown handles bis manure pretty
wielI. When he can he hauls it direct ta
the fields. When he cannot do this it is
put into a concrete pit under à shed. H1e
uses plenty of beddîtqg for his horses and
mules, which stili stand on dlay floars. 11e
even takes good care ai the manure f rom
bis hogs-a thing few fariners do.

The waste ai manure on the averaje
farmn is crimmnal. It has been criminal al
along, but it is worse than that now.
There can be no question that if more at-
tention is nat gîven by the mass ai
fariners ta the maintenance ai sait fertihity
any large increase in the acreage planted
ta grain will ia the course ai a fcw years
defeat its own end-the increase ai the
total production ai grain. Inecase in
the average acre production is just as im-
portant as increase in the acreage pla nted.

The two most obviaus methods of in-
creasing average acre vietds are the more
liberal use ai fertilizers and btter prepara-

Union-Made

About the Farm

2.-'f

~~Ti~r' ~ ~ -~0 '.. -''~ '.'-..- -avis'

tien of the soil aud cultivation of uie
crops. Unfortunately, the very fact tîhat
we are at war makes both these mneans-
doubtful.

The fertilizersA re " Pply not to he ha d
in many cases. Ne her is the* labor
necessary ta prepare and cultivate t l)c
larger acreage demranded. No fariner
should negleet either of these methods of
increasig yields, but the majority af
farmers wili be unabie to profit grcatlv
by either of thcm.

Three of the ather things that can be
done James Brown is doing. Proably
nine-tenths af the faimera could get More
than the3r are now getting out o'rtheir
manure. Some farmers need matre
sheds and pits badly; others need to put
in concrete floors or gutters; many others
couid add anywhere from ten to two
hundred per cent ta, the resuits they now
get from their manure by the 'simple
process of taking decent care of it.

Right in this connection, tao, mayÉ
noted the waste of leaves and other humus
making materials that goes on on sa many
farms. Southern farmers especially are
perpetually destropying passible future
crops by the burning ai vegetable matter
that would soon decay if left alone. They
arc no worse though than the wheat
growers wha burn straw or leave straw-
stacks ta rot dowiî in the fields. Too
much fire on the faim means a lessenin
ai its productive capacify. This should
bce remembercd.

Another thing in which James Brown is
setting a pood example ta other laissera is
the planting ai legumes witb i'ncreasing
Iibeîality. H1e said that saine ai the
claver hie had sown last flu and possibly
soe i that he means to, saw in theo
spring may have to be plowed up next
flu, but he is going ta take a chance on itx.
In taking this chance he is an the safe aide;,
for, as h e said&, "If it cari stay- anather
year inta the gaod; if it bas ta go under
it will do sarie good anyway."

The planting ai legume eropasbahuld bc
increased and not decreased in this tisse af
stress. This is doubly truc ai qick-
growing legumes, suchý as. cowpeas and
soy beans, that may be used ta fi11 in odd
corners and short intervals between craps.

Bars SWaker Acres
The third thing James Brown is doing-

the growing ai winter caver craps-is aof
speciat importance ta the sauthein half ai
the country. Lt is an aid story, but a frite
ane, that the souls ai the Cotton Boit have
suffcrcd mare fram winter expasure than
f rom summer cropping.

Thc planting ai winter-growving crops
for the henefit of the soit bas always been a
profitable practice in that section. As a
wartiîe measure it is almost imperatively
demanded by bath self-.înterest qnd patria-
tisai. The Southeastern fariner wha îvill-
fuiiy or carelessly leaves bis land bare in
ivinter is samcthing ai a "slacker," no
matter what cisc hie does.

Two other things that mç neighhor did
itat mention as part of his prograin lie may
yet make tise ai. 1Many fariners arc uaing
phosphate rock more liberally than ever
before, and they are cloubtless wisc in so
doing. WVhen it can bc used in liberal
qîiantities in eonnection wvith stable
îîanitre or green manures, or on land very
ih ini organie matter, it is almost certain
t o iet uni a profit.

I t is ijot likely that it wvilI pay ini nîost
vases tha substitute this material for the

lmore readily availallc plipatie fertili-
/erIS, :îld it is douhtful i f the fuîll profit
froîn it %%ill bc seeuired in any one Year Or
an ' y one-crop; but as a means ta permanent
atail fertility it is a thing ta be considered
iarefully. (),le %vas of tising it to ad-

Patg is as an absorbent in the stals
Il i: )rob a' ly niade more available when
s> tiseti. andl it saves nui i fertility that
niiaîght otherwise be lost froin the inantire.

N tîmuhers of fariners, tao. think that
lhev iii nt he increased ise of lime,
p1rcfýra' tav in the Tari of ground luine-

s'l.ilanc ta meet part of the draft
tt:t&e iiml<n the sou bIv wartine fartnîing.

T1(,'N:ire tînquestionai)ly riglht abolit thiS
\\1ln 'lii e is ml as it shoild lie-

clieilv f;ut'li growine of the legunîle.
lAn ~thle roadti t claver. andl claver

F- ri1ý r internally. it is Good.-N\'Ileul
* dl b~brisk rtbbî)iag. Pr1

1, re l upeius the Pores ''
t; >UcIl c a ,w liniment. le.

-atoi tihe trouble and illilir
oý i ) relief. .Admjjiistered iioetU

-11 the irritation in the tiýroi
o bgaui i ill curc

mb altle, aaldresPiyaa'Il.
i bî U cu îua.d.
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iotke road to rich land," is a saYing that is
ôàerally truc. The use of lime crn aie-
gume crop means the addition of nmore
ijtaogen to the soil, and in perhiaps a
Majority of fieds nitrogen is the limiting
eieft of plant food.. I have neyer yet

knQwn a farmner to fail to profit by the
hibèra use of lime for this purpose or to
encourage the growth of grass.

Some farmers may be more fortunate in
a way thon is James Brown: they may not
have to break up their rotations as hee bas
done. The farmer who can find increascd
grai acreage without breaking into bis
rtation or lessening the proportion of the

loue crops to the grain and other crops
imIod certainly find that way and keep in

it. The farmer who must spoil his rotation
m whole or in part should folýow Brown's
example of planting legumes wherever
they ean be used as catch or supple-
mentary crops, and of growing wmnter
cover crops if hie is in the southern part of
the counitry. These are the essential
Mâitures of any effort to increase grain
production. without inpairing soul fertility.

Four things are pointed out as more
-thn usuiilly important because of the
*àr

First, the most careful saving of the
farm manures and of farm wastes that will
add to the fertility of the soul.

Second, a similar sa-ving of ail organic
mgtter, with a lessened use of fire in the

Trhird, a more liberai use of phosphate
rock as a supplement to the manure and to
commercial fertilizers, but not as a substi-
tute for either.

Fourth, a largelv increased use of lime,
preferably to promote the growth of
legume crops and of grass.

FuIl-Bloods vs. Grades

An impr essive obje et lesson in com-
parative profits in feeding grade and
full-blood caives is had in the outcome
of two boys' and girls' caif club con-
tests in central Illinois. There is a
littie.story of local rivalry that enters
into 'these contests and for this reason
the community in which they occurred
ia not indicated.

A certain bank decided upon a con-
test and invested ia 50 registered Short-
hora heifer calves. tTpon their receipt
they were appraised by a Shorthorn
breeder and were distributed, by draw-
ing lots ainong the boys and girls who
formed the club. The *conditions of the
conte-t obligrated the banker to adver-
tise a public sale and dispose of the
calves ini that way at the close of the
season the last week in October. Each
boy and girl xvas to take care of his
or hier caif and grow it out during the
season and was to receive the inargin
between the purchase price and the seli-
ing price for profit ; or in the event
the animal sold for lcss than the original
price, they -were to miake up the loss.

A rival hank aIse decided on a contest
with sinilar conditions, but selected
grade cal%-es for the purpese. It hap-
pened that this bank held its sale a
week liefore the date announced for the
fuli-biood heifers and the event m'as re-
grded a, a real succcss, the grade
valv es seliing for an averae* of $65 per
head.

The registered calves cost the boys
and girl,, an averagle of $117 a head, and
%vhcn sold iii the sale averaged $2:35 per
hiead an average grecs profit of $118
for eý*(erN boy and girl iii the contest.
In other l-* ordsI., the margin of profit re-
ceived by the boys and girls .N'ho fed the
regi-erd Iteifers was alnost double the
actual >ulliig, price of the grade hieiferg
inIlltie othier contest. An interesting
fRt iý idat there wvas net one animal

sold an gthe full-bleods that did not
miake a ji efit for its owner, and in one
Ort t)\ -a-es the profit reached $300.

BI" ilhure is another and more im-
portît îl'a, that cornes out of this cor.
te-t . :,Il that is titat it has resulted
inl tii- 'iii iîg of a number of fuil
bit dý ini that cominntfity. Th(

* t tee'.edthrough the variow
't. fthiis experience and its eoii

t I' hi tarted a goodly îînbe
,iilirs along the road of pru

ate'edSlurtlîorfls.
tl\vertisiigç force this conteý

ht reîtîendouisly effeeti'.e in at
*itent ion to this co-mmunit,

.i(de territory. The sale of tht',
ualves brought an attena.-ni

J î') eole and a number

liai .esfront ov.et' the > ,- t -l 'on

hand to w ateli the outeao l,' nul -4 udy
the euects of this enterpioîî uier-
taking.

A feature of the conte'4 -lu.the
show itg of file most -%vorthy of the i
calves for prizes. This display '.as
mnade oit the main street and contpeent 3
judges made the ratings. Beautiftul ro-
settes were provided by the Ainerican
Shorthorn Breeders' Associat ionî for the
prizewinners.

These caîf club contests are beconîing
popular and are proying a useful aînd
definite force in the growing of better
standards of livestock.

Selecting a Sound Horse

The soundaessa of a horse should be as
înuch the first coasideration of a buyer
as il should be that of a breeder. Titis
is a sound maxim, aad lit has been fol-
lowed out by the issue of some very use- ~
fuI hints bearing on it by the Bureau of
Animal Industry. In these it lis pointed
out that if the animal is not sufficiently
souad to withstand the use for whichh le
is intended, the proper tisse to leara of
this is before the purchase, and the selec-
tion should lie based primarily on a thor-
ough systematicexeamination, and this
examination should be again based on a
clear knowiedge of desirable and undesir-
able qualities.

The advice givea may be summarizcd
sol ;ha as we give it here. Not oaly
the presence of unsoundness, but alsi
the condition or seriousness of the un-
soundes should lie carefully noted.
Temporary unfituesa should be dis-
tinguished f rom permanent unsouadaess.
When these two matters are considered
it will easily be seen that a hurried ex-
amination is iikcly to prove a disap-
pointment. In the examination itself
quite a number of points must be kept
iveil in mind. Blemiahes, vice, faulty
conformation, unsouldesaad gencral
characteristica must all be obaerved aad
noted. Common blemishes are scars
f rom old wouads pol cvil, scratches,
siioe boils, and amaîl ruptures.

Common vices are halter pulling, crib-
bing, kicking, stail walking, weaving,
and bitiag. Common faul of conforîn-
ation are salh shouldera, crooked,
weak, or improperly set legs, ewe neck,
long, weak back and drooping croup.

Co um n uoundaesses are apliata, tîtor-
ogpnspavia, curb, extreme fistula,

ringlione, aide boues, extreme atrophy of
muscles, contracted tendons, and broken
wiad. General characteristies incluide

1fieshiag, temperament, quaiity, color and
age. Alter ahl these matters have been
looked for the final selection must lbe

Lmade by weighing the good qualities
againat the defects.

The mers saumeration of these points
to be obeerved shows how great muet be
thel'knowledge of a herse to anvone w'ho

* wouid lbe perfect SU a Purchaser. This
is well hroughit out in th 'e general con-
clusions arrived at on the whole subject.
in this we are- told that "gexperience
gained by cxamining large numbere of
horses will aid in quickenling the cys and
judgrnent, thcrcby making lit possible te

r perceive readily any unusual condition:
l)ut it shpuld bc e rmembered that a hur-

6ried examination isj likely to prove a dis-
a appointmdflt, consequcitly plenty of timle
r should lie taken in mnaking the exanin-
8ation, becas tiMe is mnuch liceaper titan

nionev tied up in an uneatisfactory
horse. Ia sonle cases aine daye tare

Sallowed hy law to the purchaser in which,
Sto learn the serieus forme of unsound-

nese or vice in a herse, se that it w'euid
9 seeni fair te allow a day at least for a
Ilfair trial %vhen practicable. If possible.

It get a history of the animal frointhtei
le person having lit for sale. Se înanv%

defects may lie covered up by such ul
1-fair inethods as drugging titat it is a
'lgood plan te mnake purciitses on]l-v front

ýd tîtose w.ith good rep)utations.-Ii'.''
S1 ,tock.Jouîrnal.

e

Gardening for Sports

Bv George Ethelbert Walsh

lTe renarkable aehievements cf Lither
ýtBibîtaîîk iuprOing cornîttot ilîd

t- lnt- ajjttdjj(c'hanging the characteritiel<s
tv etiboe thich have been cutivated foi'
-e x cars have stirrtuiated interest in oie c(f

,e t eý most fascinating features cf countrv'
of ie.

BOYS! $10.0 cash to you if you
solve the contents of the. Soldier's

KtBa&and mail your an8wer.
Wh bu this oldier ln hie Kit Bag? Thmr are
seven things he takew away to war. If yoîi cati
figure them out and prove thaty ou are the lntell-
gent boy we want to, do a littie easy work alter

oachool -and on Stturdays. you niay win a 810.00
Specil Cash Prise. Vewill aiso giveout

will likeity o0 mu ta oulve dzenWn
don o cstoer0 er.quckia ocash.th

fiteniesoanadWeekiy atine. oe ad hav
dand. cptoalouy our oand besepct ionyo
ficton nd earicekbu. aa epe.cron

Don'twatt.Seuîdyonr nswerto t i puzlefor.clVouer s ad addreee

MIhMnuitn vrisers ptas capnioTWetal e or on Hoe Uidepcetl
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She is rigbtl She doesn't want you te take such chances. Strych-
nin i dangerous tfto handie.- She ougbt net te let you mix ît

poison»you can depend upon te kilt the gophers. She would save
yubig basses, if sbe coutd induce you te use Kill-Emn-Quick, the

poisonthat is Èuaranteed to kili the gophers..
1.Mother wouldn't use a baking powder tbat migbt or might net
tas er biscuitsi No sir! She doesn't want te, take att that trouble
mfnaking tbem and then have tbem turn out no good and be wasted.

hedoesn't take chances.
-Why ohould you?-

Why U» a
U fP.rhapt*

Pois? Kil!-
1Ean-Qick

Wil!!Increase

Your Ciop
i t. W Duse

par Acm.

strychnine and then very ikely have thé goPhera turn
up their noies at it? ant Ik better senae te use a
poison that they always eat and that always kilis? A
poison that te guaranteed with a money-back guarantee
printed on every package?

Hundreds cf Growers' Associations and Munici-
palities buy III-EmQuick year after year, becaue
they know we wouidn't agree te pay back the money,
If lt were likely to fr1. The Manitoba Agricuiturai
Colle ge says it la the "most effective gopher kilier."
The vominion analysis shows iti to be the trongest.
moot aoncentrated gopher poison sold in Canada.

Per gopher killed It lu far cheaper than any other.
Cheaper In iret ont. CheaperIn the amount of graia
used. Cheaper ln that it ie latter protection to th~
crop. Why waste trne, money and grain and taire P

chance on a rulned crop when you can use Kill-Em-
Qulck for a cent an acre and be absoiutely sure gophers
wifl not Injure your crop?

Better la safe than sorry. Get

The a . Cu~

Time- à t 11 opee

Gopher Poison
40 acre size. 50c; 100 acre aize. $1.00, from your

dealer or from us prepald upon receipt of the price,
if he cannot suppiy you.

Kill-Em-Quick Co., Ltd.
Ii iDept.G Winnipeg, Canada.

CI -- jcdý a Àttd ro x4e

Flowering Bulbs
GLADIOLUS

Unequalled for beauty of bloom. Plant in'
May and june, blooni in August and Septem.
ber. liasily grown and buiba good for several
seasons.

BruWs' Choice Mixed-A satisfactory mixture, 10
for Soc; 25 for 90c; 100 for $3.00 postpaid.

Bruce'd Superb Mized- A grand mixture of eil
varieties, 10 for 80c; 25 for $1.80, 100 for $6.50
postpaid.

Separate aei. S'iddcollection 3Ovarieties
Whites, Reds, Blues, \ tpd Bordered and
Blended Shades, froir ), up u w50c each postpaid.

Also pablias, Liles, i3cgozias, Gloxinias.
Tuberoseý tc.

FREF: Our valua ble ihzag iaj eue of Seeds,
Plants, Bulbs, Garden Implh lPoultry

Suopplios, Etc. Wrtta 1. t.

John A. Bruce- & 'î pLtd.
I-stablisçhed 68 Years Hainilt ' Ontario

Mr. Burbank's name is closely associ-
ated to-day in the popular mind with
"plant wizardry," but the magie which he
uses is within the reach of ail.
A Young bbtanist had mounted and

classified nearly ail the plants within her
region. Unable te tavel to distant Parts
ta conquer other worlds, she was induced
to make experiments in transplanting the
wild growths te her garden.

At frst she experimented in a limited
way with wild daisies, violets swanxp-
honey-suckles goldenrod, and similar

Themeshe.noticed in her tramnps in the
woods and fields that many plants showed
a great variation in size, coloring and
form. The difference between the pcorest
and the most perfect of these was so great
that she was mduced te inquire into the
cause. This led ber te experiment with
soils, seeds, sunahine and shade. The
resuit of it was that she established a
gardenof sports.

These sports are the resuit of many
pleasant tramps, They have been trans-
planted in pots frorn teir native swamp
or woods. The soit in which tbey were
first reared was taken up with thexa.
The pots in which-tbey were transplanted
were Plune in the sol cf the garden
and as.th plants bcame establihe
in their new quarters, the earthen sides
were broken and removed.

There is a feeder te this garden of
sporte' On an acre of rich soil seeds from
choioe wild plants are sown in great pro-
fusion. From those seeds a few plants
that show promise are developed eacb
year.

These are carefully transplanted te the
garden of sports, and the others are
destroyed te make room for another crop
of seeds.

Intelligent selection cf seeds and plants
la carried on f rom year te-year.- §Me-
turnes, after two or tbree seasons cf work
with a few plants, they are ail tbrown.
away, for the expected improvement does
not appear. But the novelty cf the work
and the anticipation of discoverine a new

p tnt worthy of culture keep the mnterest
kelen, even in the face cf apparent dis-
couragement.1

In the lunt two sunimers a new feature
of the work bas been tried. It is diffilcult
always te duplicate the conditions cf soit
and moisture which swamp plants flourish
in, and if net supplled with tbese, perfect
growth and development are checked.

The enterprising botanist has therefore
established "swamp and meadow gar-
dens." Where a promising plant bas
been discovered in some obscure corner,
it is not disturbed in its growth, but en-
couraged te do its best. Weeds, plants
and vines which threaten to encroach
upon its field are eut down or rooted up.
Branches cf trees and bushes which cast
toc much shadow over it are removed. A
space cf a foot or two round the plant is
cultivated ahd kcpt free from all enemies.
Two or three times a week the gardener
visita these swamp rcsorts to cultivate her
favorites.

She bas obtained spme cf her best
successes with plants in this way. Intheir
natural borne the flowers have reached a
size and degree of perfection which make
ail others appear commonplace in ern-
parison. From these swamp gardens the
young expcrirnenter bas shipped ferns
wvhich bave taken severat prizes at the
autumn exhibitions.

There is ne garden or wild plant or
flower tee common or humble 10 be ovcr-
looked in sucbi modern cultivation. Per-
sistent culturc and selection may develop
the comnxonest type te unexpcctcd glory
and beauty for garden and bouse culture.

How Would Your Seed Grain Test?
By the Cercalist, ?a.Agi<ul(tural

College, \\înilîpcg

The spring of ]q17, hilin ve1w laIe,
rcsulted in a aLie l:t'v>j am ',,
siderabole mouint of f -t el 1er:i it1i> ''i rù

is no nmethod ofi ee\I> iI1 ni ! e-ý
the aiounît cfsitwan:i i lIf 1.,-

froîn frost, e.eîm1.wr
bale3T. In lxaiiv
appcftrlflg smiL .'

only sbigit ly 1 u'.rI
20 per cent. TII( . ~
estimatiflg il!(,I
damaged griniii; i-
t horough geriiii îlîi

A number 4 ~
date by them 5e ti(
Manitoba gie'u e

is an analysis of the firet eight-fl
samples received of the 1917 crop. Nuai-
ber of samples germinating t'

91 tol10per cent ............. 12
91 to 90Oper cent ............. 12
61 to 80 perocent ............. 24
41lto 60 per cent ............. 1
31 to 40perocent..............s8
21 to 30Operocent.............. 4
11ito 20per cent............7

0Oto 10Oper cent.............. 3
From the above figures the foiowing

facts may be noted:
1. Only 14.1 per cent of grain received

wil make first-class seed.
2. 14.1 per cent grades as second-

clasa seed.
3. 28.2 per cent gradea as third and

fourth-class seed.
4.-43.6 per cent is unsuitable for seed

Thr sa great need for seed testing
this year, and the seed testing department
of the coilege is prepared to test saniples
of ail kinds of grain for Manitoba fariners
Ail samples are tested free, the only cest
to the &armer bemng the postage on the
ssxnple of grain. In forwarding the
samples of grain the foilowing suggestions
should be observed -

1. Send at least twc ounces of seed.
2. Be sure to have your naine and

address placed inside the package of
seed. Donot depend upn placing it on
the outside of the package, as it may be
removed or blurred during transit.

3. It is an advantaqe to state in a brief
note accompanying t he sample, whetber
or not it has been darnaged by frost,
heatmng, etc. It aida ini making a more
speedy test.

4. Samples do not corne postage free
te the college, consequently, >.care should
be taken te see that enough postage is ut-
tacbed to the package. Samples, with
insufficient postage, are subject te delay
in transit, and often lbat.

]Profits from Banjard Manuro
One by-product of most prairie farina

that is enly utilized to a smail extent is
the barnyard manure. In order to de-
termine the arnount of profit that can be
derived from barnyard manure applied on

the rich prairie souls an experiment was
started on the Scott Éxperimental Station
in 1914: Thrce years resuits are now
available and the figures quoted in t"i
article are an averae of the increased
yields, from the application of manure,
secured during the p ast three seasons.

The soit on the Scott Station is a ricb
chocolate dlay loam 'with a dlay subsoil.
In all the experiments manure was ap-
plied witli a spreader at the rate of 12
tons per acre. Ail plots were plôwed six
inches decp. The rotation that Is being
followed is two grain cropesusimmer-
fallowing cvery third year. Tbree meth-
ods of applying manure are given in this
article:-

Method No. I-Metbod No. 1, con-
sisted in spreading manure direct from the
barn in the winter on fail plowed land.
The manure was worked into the soil in
the spring with a disk ha ow.. Wheat
grown on land trcated t way only
gave an average increase of 2ebijshels and10) pounds over plots recciî g no manure.
Oats appeared to mftke etter use of the
fresh manure /,a sho a gain of 10
bushels and 4, ds per acre, while
.barley showed an increased yield cf 8
bushels and 32 pounds per acre.

Some difficulty in sowing the manured
plots was experienced, as the stra'1
mianure prevented the disks of thed9-à
frorn goixng dowvn te a fuil even depth. In
addition the manure appeared te make
the surface soit more open and conse-
qucîîtly favored its drying out.

Method No. 2-The second method
foltowcd mwas to apply rotted manure On
the grom ing rops after the spring seeding
liad linen coniplcted. This did not prove
se> profiti le, owing te the damage te the
erops froui t1he spreader and also to the
fact tIi je>i dry seasons such as the oe
ii-t iast. t1ire wvas little rain to wash the

,vti1 plant food from the manure,
&i) ot zone of the plants.
M Ke>.2-The third and moSt
'>.i.a consisted in plowmng rot teu

'ý(r i autuin. This
et an additional average vield

i v ars of six bushels and 20
'dli et,21 bushels and 20pounds

1.7 bushels and 20 pounds of
reover plots receivng no
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à We@w Home Cure That Anyone Can Use
Without Dscomort or Lons of Tins.

We have a New Method that cures Asthma~,
and wre want you to try it lit Our expense. NO
mnatter whether your case is of long-standing
or recent develapment, whether it is present
as occasional or chronic Asthma. You ahould
send for a f ree trial. of our method. No matter
in what climate you live, no atter what YaUr
age or occupation, if yau are troubled with asthma,
our method shoud relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send it to those appar-
ently hopeless cases, where ail forms af inhalers,

douches, opium preparatiofla. fumes, "patent

smokes," etc.. have failed. We want to show

everyone at our own expense. that this new mnethod

ia designed to end ail difficut breathing, ail mwheez-

iag, and ail those terrible paroxYSma at once and

for ail time.
This free offer is too important to neglect a

single day. Wri te now and then begin the method

at On-e Send no money. Simply mail coupon

below. D.o It To-day.

]FREZ ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTEIMA CO., Room 14T
Niagara and Hudson Sts., Buffalo, N.Y.

Send f ree trial of your method ta:

BECAUSE I LOVE YOU
The Booýk of Love, Courtship and Marrtage

200 pages Cloth, 75c. post pald

It fuly explains how

SECAU S E 1 maidens became happy

LO E Y U corne happy snsIn

ý1 brief space af Urne aud by
easy methads. Also corn-

,îe plete dirertiafl5 for declar-
ing intentions, accepting
vows and retatiiriig affec-
t ions. ba th hetore and ater
marriage. describing thre In-
vitationis, the dresses. the
ceremony and the Sroper
behas'ior of bath bri ~e and
brideizroom, whether Ini

\i publie or bebind thre nuptial
clrtan. It also tels plalnlY
how ta begin eourtiflg, the
waY to get over bashful-

LOr jg-SHIp nps flute way ta '-sit up.'
A Q) 'lAG E 1 e wav ta find aa ottspot

Tnis r-_ inruthe sweetteart's breast.
ThistreLiieto be In the banda of everi

Yoý1n 7or raiden. every married man or
'v, irw r widower. yaung or oaid .n

111-,e marriage guide. Write for calz
WI\n2

MOTEER 0O'MME
Gertrude Morrison

"L sa wonderful thing, a mother:
Other folks can love you,

But only your mother understands vou.
She works for you,

Looks after you,
Loves y ou,

Forgives you anything you may do,
Understands you, and then the

Only bad tbing she ever does to v'ou
la to die and leave you."

-Baronesse xon HuttenŽ.

That mothers have ever had their day
in the hearts of their children bas calied
forth verae tenderly reverent, warm with
love for tbe living, passionate in its cause
f or grief. Julian Fane, who collaborated
vçith "Owen Meredith," was accustomed
to write a sonnet to his mother upon ber
birthday.

Ad Matrom: Merch 13, 1862

Uxzy ammd Fact Spell
j»- .WernlflgS of Ha rt Trouble

futShould Be He.dod.

Those feelings of weakness, those dizzy

spoli and "ca gone"l sinking sensations,
wWJ'à C.ore over some people from time
to tiaxe ame warningEo that must flot.go
wibeeded. They indicate an extremely

weakened condition of the heart and a
disrdered state of the nerves.

ThoSe Who are Wise will start taking
,Milburn'5 Heart and Nerve Pilla before
tiir cas aecomes hopeless. They have
no equalfor strengthening the heart
a invigoratlflg the nerves.
IMrs. Emil Brooks, Uipper Gagetown

Ne. writes-"'All last summer ami
winter I had dizzy and weak spelis,
heaaches and fainting and blind spells.
A fiend reconimended Milbur's Heart
and Nerve Pills to me. I had only
taken two boxes when 1 found great re-

'~lief. 'I highly recommend them to al
vho sufer fromn heart tf'ouble."

Milburn's Heart and Nerve Pilla are
500. per box* at ail dealers or mailed
direct on rece'pt of price by The T. Mil.
hum CJo., Limiited, Toronto, Ont.

The SecretPE FC
0f PRAC

D!WTAnd Form
BUiSISent F;ee

M.adame Thora's French Cor-
sine System aof But Develop-
ment is a simple home treatment
and ia guaranteed ta enlarge the
but six juches; also fil.1101holw

plCe in neck and chest. It ha-
beenused by leading actreases

end oit ladies for twenty
* ye.rs. Bo giving ful particu-arset fre.Letters aacredly

con6idential. *Write to-day.

mm ThoraT01W iC04 DIV. ,T«08Ot

FRUI TO

ASTHMA SUFFERERS Ad Matrom:March 13, 1870
'WVhen the vast hesiven is dark with omin-

oua clouds
That lower their gloomful faces ta the

earth;
When ail things swcet and fair are cloaked

in ahrouds
And dire cfaamity and care have birtb;

When furious tempests strnp the wood-
land green,

And froin bare boughs the hapless
soflgsters sing:

When Winter stalks, a spectre, on the
scene

And breathes a blighit on every living
thing;

Then, when the spirit of mari, Iv sicknesa
tried,

Half fears, half hopes, that deathbcb at
his side,

Out leaps the sun, anmd gives him life
agamt.

O mother, I clasped Deatb; but seeing thy
face,

Leapt from lis dark arms ta tby dear
embracit."

George W!ashingtoii Bethunie, the son of

parents ernient for their piety and phil-

anthropy, himnself an eminent divine,
wrote a touching "Memoil' of Mis.
Bethume," bis mothe-

"I've pored o'er marny a yPllow page'
0f ancient wisdom, and bave won,

Perchance, a scboiar's name; but sage
1 Or bard bave neyer taugbt tby son

.Lessans so dear, se fraugbt witb boly
trutb,

.Ai; thase his Mother'-, faith shed o'er Ii
youtb»"

From the contrai voice in that sifcere

3reverence, men have gîven way ta grief

rthlat swept their hearts as thev stood by
1the grave of a mother, ta the longing

,frorn \whieb even the most restrained arc

enot ex'empt.

\\Orrns feed upon the vitalitY Of clï;: ren

Iendaflgr ltir lites- A sicneie o

:'ý't :Iire \r!îher ravef' 'ar

A Mother ;-Song *
"Mother, O Mother! forever I cry for youii

Sing the old song 1 may neyer forget;
Even in slumber 1 murmur simd sigh f( r

\,ou ,-

Mlother, 0O Mother!
Sing low, 'Little brother

Sleep, for thy mother kWds over thce
yet!'

"Mother, O Mother! the years are 0o iopely
Filled out with weariness, dole, and

regret! I
Can't 'ou corne back to me-for tonigi

only,
Mother, my Mother!"

"Backward, turn backward. O Tinie.
your fliýht ;

Make mie a chi d again just for toni ht;
Mother, corne back frorn the ecboless

shore,
Take me agam to your heart as of yore
Kiss from my forehead the f urrows of cmr,
Smootb the few silver threads out of my

hair;
Over my slumbers your loving wstch keep;
Rock me to sleep, mother, rock me to

leep."y -Elizabeth Akers.

"Preach on of woe; the time bath been
I'd praise the world with shadeleFR

brow:
The dreamn is broken-I bave seen

A mother die:-I'rn silent now.
-Elisa Cook.

'There's the dear old home once more,
Aind theres' mother at the door-
Dead, I know, fer thirty year,
Y'et she singin', and I hesir. Rly

'II neyer shail forget the summer day
When mother died. If I but close MY eyes
It aIl cornes back to me, as, after drearna
Remembrance of them haunts our waking

hour.
I hear the low, sof t twitter o! the birds
Whose nest was hidden in the cherry tree
Beside the window, as they tsilked about
Their little brood. I hear the summer

wind-
-I used to, ait and think

Of what mnust be-I saw dear mother' s
face

Grow thinner, paler, like a sail that fadreý
in the gray distance, anmd I knew full wel
In the gray drifting out upon the tide

The robin by hie neet sang al et once,

Who shah Fay
He did not bear some echo cf the song
The angels sang wben mother went away,
And sang because the music was so swet.
That be could not lie silent? Ah, vLt

knows?' -Eben Eugcne Rexfordi

"There wss a gathered stiline&as in
roorn:

Only tbe breatbing of tbe great sea rost,
From far off, aiding tbat profound repucse,
With regular pulse and pause witbiîn tht

~looin
0f tw ilghty as if sorne imipending dcciii

XVas now approacbîng -1 sat movelefs
there,

Watcbing with tears and tboughts hulit
were like prav ci,

Till tbe hour struck,-tbe thread dropp'd
froinithe' looin;

And the Bark passed in whicb freed souls
are borne.

The dear stilled face Iay' there; that sound
forlgrn

('ontinued; 1. rose not, but long sýýt bv:
.%d i oNN 111v heart oft hears thbt sad sea-

Shotre
Whlen she is in Une far-of! land, and 1
Aait the dark sauj returîning yet oure

more."
-WVilliam Bell si-octt.

We need that pain, ever potential, if r
yet bappily unrealized, to attain Uthîui-
versalitv of soul that looks eut for tire
44Mitherie-ss Bain," "Somebody's MothI-
er," the slent mothers. Jean Paul hirus
said. -Ble.etl is the' man mwhosc nrtI

h-is miade ru iothers blutt fîl

Comfo rtuble

Easy Fitting

E nduring in
W/ear -

Mode rate in
Price

SOLO) BY ALL GOO DEAL£"S

e

W1h Crompton* Corset Co. Lh.uted

flAIR GOGOS
Our 1918 Catalôgue
containe full particu-

lare and prices of
Transformattionsb,

Wigs, Toupees, Curla,
Switches, etc., "als
high grade Uine of Skin-
Foodeansd Commeties
W,*T.Da, fers Cepy

Switchee Made Up
froue your owri

Combinga.

Soaman & Peoes
1<1W YORK HAIE STORE

301 Kensington Dldg.

WINNIPEG

FRE'lCKLES
Now Is theThI.to GOt RdOci Tl1

Thieres n o longer the elightest need of feelng
ashlained of your freekis,. as the prescriptionl othine
-double dtrength-ia guaranteed to remava'tire
liornely spots.1

Simply get an ouince of othine-double strength

-trom your druggist, and apply a Little of it night
aud marning and yau should soon tee that even the
worst freekles have begun ta disappeai, while the
liglter anen havre vanished entirely. t las edou
that nmore than one ounce ig needed to completa'
clear the skin and gain a beautifut clear coswhzlion

Be sure ta ask for the double strength othine, as
is sold unider guarate of rnaney back if it 1*118

t, rernîrve frecklea

'LUPP[Y C. - Wl'%; OR.011:l * ý ir.,

W~oiman and the Home

*1

"O0ft in the after days, when thou and I
Have fallen from the scope o! hunian

view,
When, both together, under the sweet slsy

We sleep beneath the daisies and the
dew,

Men wiil recala thy gracious presence bland
Conning the pctured sweetness of thy

face;
Will pore o'er paintings by thy plastic

band,
And vaunt thy skiil, and tel thy deeds

of grace.
Oh, may they then, who crown thee witb

true baya,V
Saying, 'What love unto her son she

bore'
Make this addition to thy perfect praise:
Nor yet was mother WOrshipped more!
So shall I live with thee, simdthy dear faine
Sbail link IV r ove unto thine honored

mre.
0f the luit of these-that dated in 1870,

Lord Lytton says, in his "Life o! Fane":
"On the evenn.ng cf the l2th of Msrch,
1870, hie physical suffering was excessive.
The foilowing day was the birthday of
his mother. She found what she dared
not, could not, anticipate There lay
upon the table a letter with two sonnets.
They were the lest words ever written by
JuIùm Fane."
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* .SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
I Can bc permanently rcmoved by the pro er use of the Elec-

trie Needie. 'A skilled ôperator wiil ot ail in giving- satis--

ufactory resuits. 1 have made this work a specialty, and
*after over -twerity years' steady practîce ig the city of
Wlnnipeg, 1 amn in a position to assure rny patrons that they -

- ill niake no mistake in giving rny safe and sure method a trial.

.Sni «r bookiet "Hcalth and Beauty** for furiher partieadars.

Mrs.,COATES COLEMAN-
!PHONE MAIN 996 224 SMITH STREET z

OmosI-ete Than Powder

Cotte leeu than one cent a day for a beautiful complexion. The most perfect
face preparation and skin beautifier. Whitcns the face soon as applied, still its

use cannot be detected. Blish of Roses is as clear as water; no aedime.ît to

clog the pores; it takes the ahine frrnm the face, removes ail impurities of thie

akin and leaves no igri like powder or paint. The only clear, pure, har-mless
face preparation made. Bluith of Roses will positively remove tan, freckles.

qb pimplea, blackheada, liver-spots, moth-patches, erysipelas and salt-rheumn. Cures
eceema and al akmn diseases. Remember tIis, no matter how dark rough oi

sallow your complexion mi>' be you will see it improving day by âay unti! a

clear, smooth complexion is ultained. Gentlemen who admire a lady's ine

clear ýcomplexion arc not adverse ta lîaving the sanie themselves. It is fine ta

îse alter shaving. WNhen used ini place of powder a bottle lasts six months.
I.terèsting circula I i ce.

FOR TRIAL a fuRR.ized $1.00 bottie sent for 75c.

Address-LYDIA W. LADD, WINDSOR, ONT. Also for sale by

.ç%,T. EATON COLIMITED
TORONTO and WINNIPEG

Aboish i!nTruss ForeverNs Away Wiah St..! ad Rubber Bands That Chle and Pincli
TouZ =w .!our own exerlence the trues la a more makesblft - a fais. prop agaînet a

~oUa9dsg an d thît It le undeminlflg your health. Why. thon, continue to wear it?1
Btu.,,t lA FPAO.PADS are different frrnm the trus. belng medicine
applicators made sell-adbetiv pýo eyta prevent llppng and 50 liold
the. ditedd muscles securely inp ace. No-toaraps buekies or apringsFREE si~atach ol UnifRio
-- e 8inoxpoutIve. Cont nuous day anS ight treaiment ai

om: . 1 mwo.k. flundreds of pople have gobe before an
ofice; quIfi to aekrio ledge oths, and amore tai the Plasao.Peds
enred their ruire--sonie of ihem mos l i vated cases of long standing.

it la reasnb0 u they eh'oulJ do the same or you. i1ve tm a chance.

jO THERU PTUR ED
0%70 MWR1 Psa. and tlustrated book on rupture. Learri

0ow to close thre lerniIal opening ps nature lniended. saF H E te rupture oadt coule 50v n. No chprge for Il. now or

.vri; telfl~o b .Afý. ~Plapao CO. BlOCk 696 St. LOUIS, MO.

W'hen itritiino advertisers, Please nme'ntioti 7 ~'''cî 1 "10011t1îY

" .r'~rt that pnssed in yon hQur ' bis

StiR watches lis wearisome wanderingB on
-earth,

Recordiiig in heaven the blessingatlieY
,earn

Wha côuthilie deal wi' the imitherbiss
bairn." -William Thomas.

"«At luet came out of the merry trooP
The gayest boy of ail the group;
Hie paused beside her, and whispered low,
''ll help you across, if you wish to go.'

"She's someboy's mother, boys, you know,
For ail she's aged and poor and slow,
And someone, sometime, may lend a liand
To heîp my mother-you understsnd?-
If ever she's poor and old and gray,
And lier own dear boy so far away.

-Anon.

- The imagiation of lier childrçn lia
.--ever loved to play arnund the image of

-the mother. Cowper has endeared him-
self to us in hie "Lines on the Receipt of
My Mother's Picture."

"Oh, that those dear lips had language!
Life has passed

With me but rouglily since I heard tliee
last.

Those lips are thine; thy own sweefsmile
.I see-

The same that oft in childhood solaeed
me;

Voice only fails, else how distinct they say,
'Grieve not, my child, chase ail thy fears

away'" ý

With'deicate touch Ellen Louise Moul-
ton lias pictured her mother's face-

"How shall I here lier placid picture pa~int
With'toucli that shail be delicate, 'yet

sure?
Soft hair above a brow so higli and pure

Years have not soiled it witli an earthly
taint,

Needing no aureole to prove lier saint;
Firm mind that no temptation could

allure;
Soul strong to do, heart stronger to

endure;
And calta, sweet lips . that uttered no

complsiit.",

More beautifûl only by its smile is
Alice Cary's-

A lady-the lovellest ever the sun
Looked down upon-you must paint for

me.
Oh, if I only could make you sec

The clear blue eyee, the tender emile,
The sovereign sweetness, the gentie grace,
The woman'e soul and the ange's face

That are beaming on me ail the while!
I necd not speak these foolish words,
Yet one ivord telle you al 1 would say:

She is my mother. You wiil agree
That ail the rest may be thrown aivay."

Not alone a picture, but anything that.
suggests "Mother' lias been inspirational
in its hailowed memories. Mothers chair!
the honored guest of how many firesides.

TI ov cie m folovind thtoid arhar
Tcive reor e ing asa atd rhize,
I've bredewed iitlngtasas Ivcembled

it edweit siîrs. , 'e male
'T is h boud a bs. n ad o

hei burt. tosndbns o
Notatwl ra, ttalik~iIsit;

NVol ot tckul beaktliiot 1 a iwltaîtbrt;u
there!kiowtle pl?- o le a

A sa re hn sta oduirhi.

-Eliza Cook.

To Is Mother's Spindie

"And îhelie ethb eheld
lier tribulatioeu, lie ftilti!leç;il biýstu
And to lier treiubliîîî and and heart t

once
Cried ' nou tei l 'Ib Thu lieiw ert,

leit half Il led

'Ihrougl ilIIlier îLî\ týiu-e iad ~

Ilaif filed we ItII-III H: i i A f.\ý I
SIte die,

1-laif fiidi I'l n1;Il n.'

W'e spin Vii ii î -

With silliu1

"i'm awfuliy sorry for poor Jack Roe:
He's the boy that ]ives wîth bis aunt, you

know
And lie'a;abis houseis filledwith glooniBeeause it bas ot no'mother'a room. "1

d -Mary D. Brine.

Tiiere la in a boy's conception- of hie
mother a note so spontaneous as to supply
ini enthusiasm what it Iacks of the true
appreciation ipto which only the years
can itiate him.

"MyMother, she's sO oo to me,
Ef Iwas good as Icouldbe,
1 couldn't be as good-no, ir-
Can't any' bey be good as lier."

-Riley.

* "By my bed I saw my mother kneel,
An;d with her blessing took her nightiy

kiss! 
t

Whatever Time detroys, he cannot tlie-m2
Een now that namelees kis I feel"

-Washington AUston.

"Press lier lips the while they glow-
With love that they have o>~n told,
Heresfter thou mayt press nm woe,
And kiss them till thine own are cold.
Presslier ips the while they glow!"'

Thomas Hood.

With what childlike aimplicity and
bubbling affection Heine recafls bis dear
ol1 mother-
"How swiftly speeds eacli rofling yesr!
Sinoe 1 have seen my inother dear.
Twelve years have pssed away; the longer
1 wait, my yearning grows the stronger."

<'My yearning's groing evermore;
That woman has bewitch'd. me sores!
Dear, dear old woman! witli what fevor
I think of her! May God preserve lier!"'

"The dear old thmg in mie deliglits,
And in the letters that she writes
1 see how mucli her hand. la shakingt
lier motlier's heart, how nearly breaking!"

"My mother's ever in my- mid;
Twelve long, long years are lef t behind
Twelve years have followedon- each otiier
Since to my heart 1 clasped my mother."

"For Country 1 less should care
If my dear mother were flot there
My fatherland will neyer perieli
But she may die., whom I most cherish."

But it is Kçipling whlo willi the ami-
plicity of genius, says- -ail!

If I were hanged on the higlieet hiJi,
Mother o' mine, O mother o' minet

I know whose love would follow me stili,
Mother o' mine, 0 mother o' mine!

"If I were drowned in the deepest sea,
Mother o' mine, 0 mother o' mine!

I know whose tears 'would corne down to
me,

Mother o' mine, 0 mother o' mine!

"Ioth ereo'mine, of bodyhanr o n,

il know whose prayera would make me
whole,

Mother o' mpe, 0 mother o' mine!"

Just a Trille

"Whiat is your idea of absent.millded-
nes'"asked Dick, who wvas somewhat

troubled with the malady.
Wel"Jack sought for an illustration,

if a m thought he'd lef t hie watck.Tat
home, rînd took it out of bis pockeitto

ec if he had time to go home and get
it, 1 should say he wvas a littie inclined to
be ttbsent-minded."

Aloiî-headed Scotsman liad wofl a
steo'bet on the horses. The sport-

iliîg miiiterùdgingy handed hlm seveil
SON F gli.. The 'Seoi ooked at each one

reu vbefore plàcing themý-n1iis

*î*-atid the bookie, witjha i ar
-, afraid thcv're bad?" .said 

the Scotsmafl: "but 1
- ki'to mak' sure the bad 'un~

\N bira amarîg them."'

.1l operatiori is necessary in e
1sif Holloway' 1s Corn i- be

A.nd i ot 1 I*, ,
long untouu!t IFÎ

to ym n

TIi long
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'ERED WITI

W IMOT SLEEP AT NISuIT.

nei constant hacking cough that sticks

to you in spite of everything you have

de.orelieve it, je a source of danger.

'I1W longer the cough etays, the more

aprisis menace it is to your health.

-et ls esy te check a cough at the out-
etpthDr. Wood's Norway Pîne Syrup.

If -ou bave jet it run hough, it takeaa

vuiie longer to cure, but Dr. Wood's
Norway Fine Syrup will cure it even
tha after other remediee have faileci.

A Mr. J. Henry LandrY, South River,
BnjgoisN S wrtes:' d1 receîved auch

uâtbeneit*rom Dr. Wood's Norway
~sSyrup that I cannot help expressmg
pythanks. I suffered i wth a hacig

à>ugh for-over a month, and coulci not
de t night. 1 usec many kinda of
emdes, but they didn't do mie any
mduntil I ue 'Dr. Wood's,' andi
ron great relief right from the start.

-only uec two botties, andi was com-
eltelyCeureci. I will neyer be without
it ms long as I live."

eThoee are a number of substitutes on
lie market for Dr. Wood's Norway Fine
SysUp, se when you asic for it see that it

la put Upin a yeilow wrapper; tbree pine
ùrme the trade mark; price 25c. and 50C.,
and that it bears the na me, The T. Mil-
bita Ce., Limiteci, Toronto, Ont.

k Rc:
int, you

th gloora

1. Brie.

n of his
0 supply
the true
ie yeara

me,

-Riley.

r kneel,
nightiy

ot this--2.

Aliton.

glow-
i tolci,
1 woe,
e colci.
glow!"'
ia Hooci.

ity andi
hia dear

year!

ie longer
xonger.y)

oral
Ltn fevor
ve hier!"

,hind
ch otiier

other."

cherish.pp

the sim-

eili,
mine

mest ea,
mine!

dow sea
mine!

1 soul,
1 mne,
nake me

mine"

If Its Made of

RIBBER
'VHave It.

Wr dmention Yomi

Ca. Supply Co.
P.C 274M ontroal

Work for Busy 1Fi!ï,,-ers
All Crochet Doyly

The barIk loop ai. top ci dittt 'i.cd

throughout the work.Ch. '2, iau 12 s.
C. in lst ch., loin, eh. 1, turn. 1s, îcw:
* 1 s. e. lu lst st., xiderî b-, rnnikig 2 sc.
ini next st. Repeat from ; unt i you have
5 widenings, 1 s. c. in next 2 s. c., join, eh.
1. 2nd row: * 1 s. c. in lst 2 s. c., widen
in next s. c. Repeat from*O4 times,lis. c.
iu last 3 s. c., join, ch. 1, turn. The
widening must always be made ini ist. st.
of widening in pihvious row and each

'successive row will have 1 st. more he-
tween widenings. Do not widen in last.
st., the joinmng and ch. 1 are s8nme as a
widenig. Continue as in 2nd row înt il
there are il ribs, join. For insertion,
worlug9 round and round, ch. 5, 2 d. c.
mu joinig, * ch. 2, skip 4, 2 d. c. in next
s. c. using both loops, ch. 2, 2 d. c. in same
place. Repeat f rom * and if necessary
skcip ist. more or less to have a group on
each corner, 1 d. c. in joining at beginning
of row, jolu. 2nd row: Ch. 5, 1 d. c. in
loop of ch. 5, * ch. 3, 1 s. c. in loop of ch.
2, ch. 3, 2 d. c. with 2 ch. between in next
group. Repeat from* endmng with 1 s. c.
inch. 5. 3rd row: 0 (h3andisc i
anme loop) 3 turnes, ch. 3, 1 s. c. in next
loop. Repent from * ending with 1 s. c.
in lstch. 3, ch. 2. 4th row: 1ls.c. i

next loop of ch. 3, * ch. 7, i S. c. lu centre
loop of ch. '3 on next group. Repent
froru *, join. Make 5 rows of s. c. sasse
as in centre, mnaking the widenings to cor-
respond with centre. Make another in-
sertion, skipping 5 s. c. in rmaking ist row
anci ch. 6 between s. c. in 4th row. For
lace, ist row: Ch. 4, (1 d. c. and ch. 1.)
in every 2nd st., join. 2nd row: Ch. 3,
2 di. c. ini joinmng, * ch. 5, skip i d. c. andi

1 c.,7 s c o net st, h.5 skipi1d. c.,

3 d.c. in nextd.c. Repeat ïrom *, join.

3rd row: Ch. 3, i d. c. each on 2 d. c.

and ist ch., * ch 5, 5 s. c. on centre 5 s. c.,
ch. 5, skip 4ch.,1 . c. on next 5 stîtches.
Repent froru" join. 4th row. Ch. 5,
3 d. c. in 1ast 2 d. c. of group and ist ch.,

* ch. 5, 3 s. c. in centre 3 s. c., ch. 5, skip 4

ch.,1i c. c. on next 3 stitches, ch. 2, skip

i à'. c., i d. c. on next 3 stitches. Repeat

from "'* joi. th row: Ch. 5, * 1 cd. c. in

loop of ch. 2, ch. 2, i d. c. in samie place,

ch. 2, skip i1cd. c., i1cd. c. on next 3 stitches,

ch. 5, 1 s. c. in centres. c., ch. 5, skip 4 ch.,

1 d. c. on next 3 stitches, ch. 2. Repeat

from *. 6h .0w Ch. 6, 1 cd. c. in 3rd ch.,
* (1 d. c. in next space, ch. 3,' i 1d. c. in

let ch.) 3 times, skip 1 d. c., i1cd. c. in

next 3 stitches, skip 9 stitches, 1i d. c. on

ncxt 3 stitches, ch. 3, 1 cd. c. in ist. ch.
Repeat from ~

'DTo;' v our father obleet to kissingI"

q lt ,now. Sliahi 1tel
1 himt'that

v-iI u llik-,t.) kisrs hlt

A BusinessWomaIn
The Ainerican. magazine, relates an

interesting description of a business
woman boru lu Canada. She is Mrs.
Bertha M. Rich who makes $8,000 a

Par. Mrs. Rich lives in New York-
Sher had ber first* business experience

selling groceries to retailers. Later she
solci drug specialties. Froin this work
she engagcd lu the advertisi*ng business
-w-riting, designing andi soliciting. She
says: 111 became an advertising solicitor
because, when at twenty-twvo, It becane
necessarv for me to earn my living andi
that of mv littie girl. It wasn't tasY,
this breaki~ng into the business world,
but one of the first resolutions I made was
t.hat 1 would neyer let an one know how
difficuit. it 1as Iwoul neyer let any
one know that I was . not prosperous, Or
meeting with success. 1 would alwaYs
appear prosperous. Men do not trust
theèir business te a pereon who doies not
look as though she were successful 'n

maa lier own affaira.",
Mrs. Rich dresses lu a plain well-made

suit. Sepae ra mhasis o p
proprintebuies re.Thsate
acivice she gives on dress for the business
girl:

,study your style, and chooee what
Ma becox ngte ou-cop uUaly be-
comingmDonttry to look like a fashon
plate. Try to look 1&0. a wholeeome,

healthy, clean-bodfied, clenn-minded busi-
ne wonmnn, andi express it lu Your
clothes." Mrs. Richha" been photo-
graphed inl proper dress for business by
the side of a model whom she cailed
poorly dresseci for business. The con-
trast is exactly the contrast we see in our
own city between the successful buoiwss
womnan andi the girl who wonders wby she
cannot keep,4ier position. 1 feel badly
when Isee a irl who ia not progressive.
I feel badly when 1 see a girl with natural
ability who cosses te a stnndstil-who
buys long ear-rings, expensive light
colored boots te match hier dresses andi
fluxsy waists-when 1 see our business
colleges andi night schools beckoning to
lier to put some of that money inside of
hier head--eveli though it mny be, a
little difficuit te penetrate through the
paint andi mnke-up.

Then there la the cigarette habit. I
wish there were a course in hygiene and
physiology in every grade of our schools
-public, prîvate andi 1usiness colleges.
I *can seS now the littie intgrested faces
of five and six-yenr-old boys andi girlq
when 1 explaineci the charta on hygiene t.r
thcmn in my own cinys of tenching. The
pictures of the effect of cigarette smokin@
on thei brain ceils and stomnch con.
vinced them of its destructive powers

This is the day of the business womnar
and the sucec-3.sful %ill he the survival c
the fittet-the women with clear heads-
the women who huild physical, mental
moral muscles,.

ni
f

NO MORE NER VOUS
HEADACHES

&m 8h. Td»ed FRU1T.A.TrVWS",
The Famous Fruit Xeelilus

cit in with pleigure tb.U là1te te
teliyou of the gretbemdtrOsiTO
frein the .use Of your Medicine,
4Fruit-a-tioeS. wuaagrttoàterer
for many years frein Nern* Head.
«a m .d Constaiion. 1"tried
everytblng, consulted doctors; but
mothing, seçmed .to holp me untl
I trled ',Frit-a-tlvea'.

Âfter I bad taken several boes, 1
wu completely, relie'ved of the"

troubles snd ha"e beez%' mually
Wieil eveér Bus"

aud la a positive and rM4t;b1 remedy
for Headaches sud Constpation.

SOc. a box, 6 fori*2.80, t#WabOue 5o
At ail dears o FIuit4-tieaI4to&
Ottawa.

IX A

r.CesseRa Tublet ta 1ipt
Kidueyas ed bu tor hut

Kidweytroulmoqs~s. dasywsu r
C m *'& isTableta atmuebhofltbo kl4aow t qWo *
the kldneY om., and lta abofet ous wie

ordlnary mos anli. Tb@. avoace kdae $11Or
mixture ta doslgnd terollavo smmptous Wb»h~
really duo te imparfet IddnYJWtOO. Dr. Os = %

TablaIs, ocmltse othOr itad, go te,tha. ro* ai~h
trouble, and by auPPlyl« Vital Pôwfl S"d =oai
onmble the kidneya te ast proponly. .AÀ oqir4emt
thught w'ti show whlch la the degt m«s4ed.

vhy Dr. CasaeU's Tablate cum 80 tbofluI7.

A, tffee smpleof Dr. cais' b s
wM lb. e mt te 70U Ou reooPt09 0 M* 'Ir
maing sud pachng. AUtels UMMoIF
WtbiO ud Co., Ltd., 10 I fflayi 8W,
Toronto.

Dr. CasseWa TablaI. amelte auPreinorrdW
for DysepoÏsa, Kldney Troublas, loeP3000*11
Annamia, Nervoua ailMOatad NerVe Psrly"
md for veakneaa in obldren. sp«oaly valuabis

for nurama motera and durins ttae OrtWcaIPaiQis
of lUe. prico 50 cnta par tub.. dg tubas for tii.

price of fivo. f rom DruWstàanad Storeksapa
titrougitout Canada. Dont vaste Yfflr moW
on imitations; get thte genuino D)r. Cuas Tablais.

Pro pritora, D .CaeaC. L. , MVwwkww~, 5W.

J. Hl M. CARSbN
Nanufilt ef «ABTMIIL iu

338 Cololy BSL, winnlpmi

Ea»",taUhk

THE WORLD - RtENOWNIED

GRASSHOPPE R
OINTMENT AND PlILLS

UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIAL
15 Richardsonl Street, Pt. St. Charles,

Montreal. P.Q., Canada.

DMI asent you two dollars for soine Orasshopper
Ontment. The way 1 g01 your ad=r. Wv"

truhafrIend i tclllng my wt. t. gt G rasbpp
Ontnt tfr er le.Sebasufreioroe

fteneasandi coulà. Sge bo cu ee v f or=n

Mlro cul d bard y'-wlk.rWog:tmBreà rs Ppe«
Olntrnent and attr using tbree boxes she la almot
well again; it la a wonderful Ointment.

Yours respectfullY.
B. ROBERTS.

GRASS HOPPER
OINTMENT and PILLS, la a certain cure for

Bati Legs. Polsoned Banda. Ulterated Joint.
HueidsKnee. Carbuncles, Snfake and In-

WUotDites, &c., &.
ePrerd by ALBERT, Albert Bouse, 73 Far-

rzng8treet, London England. and soiti at a!
Drug Stores.

Sold ln England t le1. 3d. andi 3s. per box.

c0111c EECIATions Ax» rEaDiNG8i
Compled andi Editetiýr AM

CHARLES WALTER BROW ,AM

amc pages Cloth. 75c. post pald

A nov volume of conmte readinge
andi recitations. many of whlch
have nover beforo ben pub-

c<i i lshoti ln book formn. Its con-
IN tettaComprise nmorcftho

LL beet off orts of surit worîd-
renowited humorlets as Mark
Twain. Josh Billinge. Artemus

1Fdt\Watt!. Ezra Kendall, Bret
Ha III Nye, Ben Eing.

I GeGýtbatcher, Lew Dockstader

comb Riley and atbers. Ti
* la an unequalleti collection of

nhuos ming. ecoentrlc,
drol anti humoroýus pieces suit-

Ss Able for recitations I n achoola.
drawlng-room entertanments
andI amateur theatricals. Write
f or catalogue.

WINDSOR SUPPLY CO. - WINDSOR, ONT.
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Western Home Monthiy
FREE LIBRARY

A Set of. Six Books Given Away with
One Year 'a Subscription

-WZ EffE books are littie pocket editions of stories by
well-known authors.- Each book consists of 36

pae,, and is printed on coated paper with illus-ta in colors. Every setis enclosed in a neat
green box, and in oertainly the daintiet premium ever
off ered by any publication. Look carefully through the
list of authors, and we feel sure that you wiil immediately
send us in a subscription, so as to secure one of the sets. if
your bwn sub.scription is paid up, get one of your friends to
subsc ribe, and have set of books sent to your own address.

TITLE Set No. 1 AUTHOR
TmE mEOTE»m JEE..........ames O. Curwood
TAKIN OrO LUNGTUEPEN..................... Rudyard ElpUn
3MS. OUI» HINA EOTTLE ...... ............... E. Alakln Po
TmE DEPEOMPTU COUSIN ...................... Montuag Gas
V. S. S u n. ..........S....G.... .. ».vaux Bacon
LOUE a"dTME EEUTT DOOTO,............. WeàlaeeIrwin

Set No. 2
TME NONNMOON .............. Geo. Raadolph Chester
aIu WEDDED 1 ............ ...... Rudyard KiliUng
CAUX OFAMONTILLADO ........... Edgar Alaen Poo
-PP i NVOX POPUL ............... Eenry P.Doust
AàMKWAS 0r Tm eSTRET ............. Aima woodNamd
WANTEDàA OREMAN FOR Z STAR ........... Clarence L. uflen

Set No. 3
TM ETWO MrMUS ................... Rudyard Kipling
Dr TE OUZE 0F SUDDHOO ............ Rudrard X UhZn
BOMETEINO lUT AB I 0 .....0...... .otague G la"
A 20 TO 1 SEOT............. ..... . . rome0C. BeattySGMT PLAT.............. .... Geo. Mfiddleton

RANGE DIVALO .................. . K. O I ulver

Set No. 4
Am TcD 1TEEETI0FTHES.....E......montague Glass
TEE AND-ASN A...............Rudyard KlpUn
THEEBLAC CAT .. d.... smAlan eo

Ta IPY O LAR ......... F...m.... k Condon
A SISTERRLT SCEIM . ..U............C. .Bunner
BUDDT F712M BOHMIA ............... .Edward Doltwood

Set No. 5
GEN. PEROT WEIFLETEE.........Maurice Brown Klrby
EMT FIANCIAL CAMBR ... e........Le.....=ck
WITZ ACCRUE») INTEREST ............ a.. M. O'Brien
TWO TALES 0F INGRATITUDE .......... Montague Glass
BR NET ON NEITEER ONE.....>...... ClareaSO L. Oullen
DOLLAR 0IF TEES EDT MAXI....... . Clarence L. Cullen

Set No. 6
ACCORDINO TO BIS LIGETI............ Susan Glaspel
MANTLE ON EU»D EVAS .......>...... ... ugh Pendexter
TEE LION GIRL ... .................. .Eaily Millard
WITH 1>00 000OK AT THE NORTE POLE ....... W. .1. H. Noure
GENMA N JIU ...... . ...........0. 8. Thompson
ON GREAT WATERS ............ l..... ,]eanor Perria

1 Set No. 7
BLUE PETE'S ESCAPE ... <........o. andolph Chester
OUT OP THEE REAL .......... . .. Mo. lln England
TEE REMITTAàNCE MAI .... .......... Isola Forrester
COURTING 0F MISS PANKINA ............ Oli" M. Briggs

TUELW PERIL .......... W. Xee Maxwell
CENS AN» A CHINAMIAN ........ ..... ýR. 3. Peansal

Set No. 8
THE MISTER CLINE TEUBTON'S DUEL..... . Edward Poole
THE PERFECT NURSE ....-. . <ho. M. G. Cain
BIDDLE'S RALLY ROUND TEE FLAG Frank X. F"innogati
WHEREIN CUPID TAXES A HAND. .. W. J. H. Nourne
THE POISON LADY......... Charles£R. Bares
THE DISTANCE DACK .... .... ... John Arnld

Set No. 9
GHQST OP TEE BAR-B-8-O......
THEESENATORS BROTHER......
GE0. McCHORD REIUVENATES .....
TEE HEADLESS HOTTENTOT .......
TRAVELS OP BARON MUNCEAUSEN...
Tu E ... . . . . . . . . . .

Set No. 10
TEE OPEN WINDOW. ...
DISMISSAL OP SILVER PHIL...
BURTONS DINNER PHILLIPIC,
NUMBER rIFTY SIX....
THE TELL-TAL EMHART.
TME GILDE»IMEAN ..... E.......

Afred Henry Lewis
.. Gouverneur Morris
....... . Max Hart
.....Jrome C. Beatty
]Rudolph Brich Raspe

H3. H. Munro

H. H. Munr
..Alfred Henry Lewis
Pierpont Saddington

Edgar Allan Po
...... olorthy]Eail

-- SETHIS COUPON-- ---
THE WESTERN HO0ME MONTIILYI

Lîîelosed finid $S......... for which scnl me The Western

' Home Monthly for .......... ear, also SetNo............. I
............I.. ..

......... ... ...

Correspondence
"Lullin luKhaki"Worda Watd

Dear Editor:-I have been an intereat-
cd reader for a long time. 1 certainly
enjoy the atonies %and. correspondence
page, but this is the ifirst time that I
have had courage enough to vite.

1 amn, like most of the others, wish-
ing the war over. 1 have a brother in
France and relatives in the war.

I, like "Khaki Girl," think that con-
scription should settle who should enlist
and who should not, but it seems every-
body cannot be satisfied. I arn under
eighteen, and arn stilli going to school.
1 live on a farm and have nearly three
miles to walk to school, 80 it is some
walk. We have had a fairly nice wintei'
here, but will be glad when summer
cornes.

The girls around here have organized
a club for the purpose of gctting rnoney
for the Red Cross and other patniotid
purposes. They are planning to have a
concert soon.

Would anyr of the readers send me
the words of "Laddie in Khaki"?

I would like te, correspond with any
soldier in France f rom Northern Mani-
toba.

.My address is with the editor. I will

sigli yseif Khaki Lily."

Vin PFarm

Dear Editor:-I have been a silent
reader of your paper. We have had

,your paper mn our home for a long while,
and 1 wonder if you could id room for
another member. I live on a farm, and
I 1 m a slacker, as "Spitfiro" would say.
But, anyhow, we will f orgive "Spitfire,"
as 1 belleve she is sorry by now for al
the callings down she has given us poor
farmers. I don't suppose we wouid be
lit to take "Pocahontas" to a show. 1
certainly admire the boys in khaki, and
would like to be with them, but can-
not. So I wili farm, farm, farm, and
that is se much. I arn a ipver of books.
Also of nearly any kind of outside sport.
Well I could write a lot more, but do
not want to take too much roorn. I
will close, hoping this escapes the
W.P.B., although it may flot deserve it.
I will Sigu as

"A Sport"

Wants to Becorne a Member
Dean Editor:-The correspondence col-

urnn in the February number is rather
brief again, so I thought I would see
if 1 could have my letter in print, or if
it would reach the W.P.B. We have had
The Western Home Monthly in our home
for years, and the correspondence has
always interested me. I like several of
the January letters very much, and
quite agree with "A Mere Boy" in the
February nunber about the farmers. I
would like very mîîeh to becoine a mem-
ber of your page. And now 1
before my letter gets too loi
rign myse!f

îg. 1 will

"Daisy."

Lover of Horses

'Dear Editor and Reader.s:--I have
been taking .-reat interer.t in the cor-
iepondnice page of The Western Home
'Monthly for some timie. 1I un iinw tak-
ing the liberty of writiiig youî a few
lune4.

By way of introdiwing iny~elf, I amn
of mnedium lhcighit, ith tkrk bi-ow%\n ir
anti fair~sjî

In enjoyed I li-v e girls let ters er
muitch, 1viio " ere plwc'v (114)110)PEohelp
on ilie farmini'. Vis .1Ihave oftein
hlped to do10ic the uE 'x rk. I ani iver «'
fond of IiE41e 'ýcs 'r'i1M v iîilEld ' 1
love iding hreack.h lit E4fla te 1 iha x
iîot had a chaiir't. as I iii bE' 

1
IL uii

towli. ITo<Et) ET)w to I tlî., 1110k n l
farin. 1i an eauii t ',10ti

%viiter, blut do EE I t' til i r' i .'
as5 Il g t<1,1 t (ld It ' I 'rlial l
l N iea 'ru,~ isao f .. id nt
Ion- iliE'E\EI12 1.

MVell as tIY- tîx ' l
îiot w t aT 11 E , ]jI

lonely gir1" lsi ' h
answer al 1; i'loi - i ,.

illi'.) likle 1 1 Il

Pain in Shomldors
PAIR Il MEAD

LU VER BOTIERE1 MER.

'bMisA. Windsr eeroo nt.
writes:-"I hv ensc o bout
four years with pains in rny head and

pan umy shoulders wluch 1 always
U ougt were caused by work[ing outside
in the Sun on the farm.

People told me that it was my liver
bothering me, s0 I bought tbree vials
of Milburn's Laxa-Liver Pille, and
found that they were doing me good.
1 continued taking them until now I
arn well and strong. I amn very thank-
fui to you for my recovery."

Milburn's Laxa-Iàver Pilla are a
specifie for ail troubles arising from a
morbid state of the liver, 80 keep it
active by the use of these easy-acting,
ron-irritating littie pille.

Milburn's Laxa-Iàver Pil are 25c. a
vial at ail dealers or maffle direct on
receipt of price by The T. Milburn Co..
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

R heumatismn
A HomCm..UN m y 018 Who Hai I0

In the 8K1ng:0fI1893 1 Vus attacked by Mus-
cular and Samatory Rheumatismn. i aufered
as oniy those wbo bave it know, for over thre
ycars. I tried remedy alter remedy. and doctor
alter doctor. but snob reflet as 1 received was
oniy temponFInaJ.Iy. 1 found a temed1

Iba cued e cmpîetely. and it bas neyer
returned. i bave given IL 10 a number who were
terrlbly atillted and even bed-ridden with
Rheumatima4 and It effecte a cure In every
Case.

1 vant every suif erer tram any torm of rheu-
matlc trouble ta try this marvelous healing
power. Dan't send. a cent-, slmPly mail your
name and addrese and 1I vu senti It free 10 117.Af ter you bave used It and it bas proven ItSil
10 be tbat iong-iooked-for means of euring your
Rheumatam. you may sendi the price 0f i,. one
do1lar. but. understand. I do flot want your
inoney unbass yeare perf=cty satisffled 1 senti
It Isn't that fiW ys "fray longer vben
positive relief le thus oifered you lm? Donlt
delay. Write to-day.

Mark H. Jackson, Nao. 335» GUrney Eldg..
Syracuse, N.Y.

Mr. Jackson La responsible. Above statement
true.-Pub.

MWUSIC TAU GH
By the Oldest and Most Rellabie Sebool of Mude

In America-Estabished 1895
Pbl & i d.Og i, VM, mageiu, Git u s, tet

Beginners or advsnced players. One lesson weekl
Illustrationl îmake everyblng plain. Oniy expense

aot20,V-r t2a ocaver cont of postage and music
WritdforFRE Bookiet. which nn

everytbing lu fuli. Anserican School of M5C
12 Lakeside Bida.. Chicago.SDON'T BE CUT

Until You Try ThisPKL Wnderful Treatment
p -The internai method of
treatment is the correct one, and is

sanctioned by the best inforrned physi-
vii aad surgeons. Ointments, salves
a nd othler local applications give oIlly
tecmporary relief.

If yuhv ie in any term mwrite for a
FUEE soutaevofplages Pile Tablet and yoii
wilI bles8 he day that you read thie. Write te-day.

E P. PAGE, 330A Mais SL Masht i, mII

OTaFA T
Fiee Trial Treatmeflt

Sent on request. Ask for my "P5Y*
'N when-reduced" ocher. 9%y treatmeflt

bas reduc-ed at tbe rate of a pound a
day. No dleting n0 exerrise. absO-
luteiy safe and sure met hod Let
me sefld yoU r Lf tny expffl5e.
DR. R . NEWMAN.aicelsedPhZ'
sicla. State New Yok.28 Fifth.
Ave.. New Yok.Dekjk-e2
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THE WESTER.N HOME MONTHLY

Wishing The Western Hon
everv ucstiCs.

My address je with the d
I will sign myseif

le Monthly

itor.

la It Rlght?

Dear Editor :-This is may first letter
to yoiir interestng paper. 1 do net take

it inyseif, but my friend doe She ie
al,ýô writiiig te you.

1 think the letters are very interegt-
ing. 1 want te suberibe for the- paper
soon myseif.

I arn verY much interested in the war
on accotant of having go many friends

and relatives in it. There is many a

time I walk a mile or se to get the
paper off the train when I know that

there are a bunch of returned soldiers
,oming te Winnipeg to sec who they
are.

I have gone to every dance around
boe this winter, go arn fairly good. at

dancing. Do any of the readers think
there is any harm inii having dances to
rai@e money' for patriotie purposes?
sortie people around here think there is.
i would like the readers' opinion
through the correepondence page.

I live on a farm net very far f rom
town, but spent most of aset summer'in
town.

The girls here have a basebail team

and we play against other teams.
How many of the readers enjoy riding

horseback? I like it fine. 1 very seldom
usre a saddle either.

Rloping te see this letter in print. 1

willaig mycîf "Miss Farmer."

ruplng The Home fires Burn*n
Dear Editor .- In looking over The

western Home Monthly for Februar
I notice the correspofidenoe page is al-
most a thing of the past. I believe the

war is responsible, as every one is too

busy to write. One thing this war is
teaching us, that the Canadian men and

women are noble and brave. The menl
are. gone to flght for liberty and right-

eousness, the wemen are bravely>. keep-

ing the home fires burning, and in every

spare moment are knitting. Formerly
on the streets of any city you would

meet, women with a dog under their

arm, or led by a string. But now it is.

the knitting bag. But there are still

occasionally te be seen the siily fashion
crazy ones. But where you sec one
woman mincing along on high heels and

poiuted toes, with bare neck and cjest

in the middle of winter, you see at least
five sensibly clothed walking with a

sure tread and an earnest look in the

face, as though life meant something
more than following the latest fashion
these days. What do the correspondents
think of feeding useless dogs %%hen there
are so many starving children in the
world to-day? If this escapes the scrap
basket may write again.

Wauts More Correspondeiice

Vear Editor and Reader--For- se'-

eral months 1 have taken great interesf
n the egrrespondence column of The

Western Home 'Monthly ' but have al-

wvv been too bashful to write.
i think the correspondenee columu

great, buit ias s0 vcry disappointed
when I found only three letters in the
Februiary number. 1 do hope it isn't

go0ing to bc lef t out for good. Corne

aloiîg ail you old-tjmers, "Kentish
Hop.," "M-\ere Bachelor," -Kentish Hog,"

-*-11ely Bchlor"Freda," and "Poca-

hit-7and maîîy others, where have-

Y-I -m gle b; r.orely itot forgotten the'

derîr old Western Hlome Monthly0
1 arn keeping bouse for nay brother

Ml t farm, and like it very wvell but

atin used te town I get lonesome at

timne- and try to f orget niy lonesomefless

by roading or writing. 1 arn very fond
of zil1 kinds of good literature and think
il; a very great belp to pass one's

-lv hours. I arn very fond of writ-

ietters, but 1 have not had enough
upondents. Won't some of you

- and girls cheer me up by writing
It prmi',toanswer al letters

hke ail kind's of sport. horseback
i1L. dancing, rkating, motoring, play-

ards, etc.

Tsn't this war a dreadful thiii!z? I
want to train as a nurse as s.l;' 1
amn old enough. 1 think there w'dbe
nothing better for me than to g' a ;s a
nurse and do my little bit toNvai d> ie-
lieving the poor suffering 4oldier-.

Looking forward to heariîîg from r-)iie
of your readers, and wishing The' West-
ern Home M.Nonthly ail success.

1 do hope this letter vill ap'the
W.P.B. «My address is with the Edit or.

"Ba.shfiul ild T-cs.*

Overails are "Jake"

Dear Editors and Readers r- I have
just, been reading the correspondence
page in The Western Home Monthly, and
thought I would try my luck at enter-
ing your merry circle.

1 agree with "Tomboy Ted" about
wearing overalls. As 1 have often worn

thein, too, and, believe me, theY are
ecjake."

I was helping to stook a littie Iast
fail, and hauled grain te the elevator
at threshing - but did not use the over-
ala then; the skirts had to do.

1 live on a farm a littie way from
a village, and don't get lonesomle very
often, as 1 have enough te do to keep
busy.

1 will close, wishing the club con-

-Raindrop."

It is only ithin the niemory of living
man that 'legisiation bas undertaken to
protect domeotic animais from the cruelty
of their owners. Ownerehip was held te
be absolute by most, but there was one
man in England a hundred yeara aga Who
could dernonstrate the untenable nature
of this theory. This man was Thomas
Erskine, one of the greatest lawyers and
advocates of bis age. A tradition sur-

FTER the .publicatiop1 OfAhis Receipt Book Dr.
Chase found himself over-

whelmed with the demand for
his services and his medicines.
Not only did patients corne frorn
many miles to throng his office,
but the mails were filled with
letters ordering medicines.

Rather than disappoilit his patients
and admirers, and always anxious to
relieve suf ering, the doctor decided
to give to the people the great pre-
scriptions which had been so thor-
oughly tested and so remarkably suc-

vives at Hampetead, the residence of
Lord Erskine, which Mr. Charles G.
Harper has p ut into bis book, "Rural
Nooks Round Lo)ndon," and which shows
how this legal authority would have ad-
ministered more recent laws.

It is related that the celebrated Lord
Erskine, walking one day- on Hampatçad
Heath, saw a ruffianly driver shamnefuUy
thrashing a miserably ili-cared-for borse.

My lord remonstrated with the driver
on thfe cruelty eof it; whereupon the fellov
retorted, "It'a my own; mayn't I use it as
1 please" and etarted whaoking the
%Nretched anma wore than ever.

Erskine, greatly annoyed, liW li
walking-stick over the shudpOf h
offender, who crouch nsdgrwbp5
asked my l0M-tb in i edrwg-O

vesinno averbatim rpo',Wbî
woZuld rea aher diffetlently-rbatlt1ui-
ness he had to touch him with the stick.

"Why" said Erskine, "the atick'u wy
own; mayn't Iuse its j pleae?"

cessful ln his private PrSctime
And 8o it came that Dr. CbWed

Medicines were placed on public sale
at nominal pricea. To-day you eut
scarcely fid adrug store that ianot
stocked with a fuilhine of these medL' -
cines, and that home la the exception-
where there je not one or more of.
them in use. it-

Like inot articles Of *e ltIO l Wè t
and large aales Dr. Chase's Medicit0u are,
widely iaitated. and substitutes are fr0-.
quently offered ln their place. On tht. se-
count itle very important that You ehould-
ueo the portrait and signature of A. W.
Chase, M1.D., the famouis Recelpt Book
author. on the box you buy. They are
prlaited on every box for your protectiofl4
and ImItatorc do not dire to un thexu.

Dr. A. W. Chm'Sa Kidi*y-Liver PMla one pili a dose,
25 cents a box, 5 boxes for $1.00.

UNIDr. A. W. Chase'5 Nerve Food (Plla), 50 cents a box,

X, 6 boxes for $2.75.
INSEED Dr. A. W. Chase's Ointment, 60 cents a box.

Dr. A. W. Chase'. Catarrh Powder, 25 cents a box,
blower free, 5 boxes for $1.00.

Dr. A. W. Chase's Syrup of Llnoeed and Tur-
pentine, 25 cents a bottie. Family size, thre
times as much, 60 cents.

# Dr. A. W. Chase's Liver Cure, $1.00.
Dr. A. W. ChÉse's Backache Plaster, 25 cents

CAA. A. %M% CASK .ar each, 5 for $1.00.
RR L. A, &M7 Ail dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., LImited,

Toronto.
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MOI.jwIINlinuuiHrnmiIuauma

Wha the Wrld s Syit

The Preejoumnsaof Wool
Wool is se high, these days, even the black sheep la

assured a warm welcome liome.-Dundee Advcrtiser.

À Sate Prediction
Ater the war Germany will'need the geod-will of

other nations in ber business, but she will net recover
it in thia generation-London Truth.

Where Xun "Ec1ency" Worka fiat
It in generally noticed tbat German efllciency works

best against the notorîously inefficient, like the fright-
oued -Beahevild, fer instance.-Paris Gazette de
France.

Revlaed Vron
The British terce commanded by General Allenby

u therad te Joniche tel! ameng thieves--and tbe
thieves got the surprise of their lives.--Ottawa Journal-

A Wbale Meai Jeat
This whale meat diet bas ita good poits. nTere is

plenty of celd-etorage up nerth fer the whales whilc
awaiting their turn to, be eaten.-Toronte Star.

The Crown Purice and Canada
The German Crown Prince saye ho weuld like te visit

Canada after the close et the wan. He han managed
te koeep at a maie distance trom the Canadians par-
ticpating in the war.-Mineapolis Tribune.

WillNt Be a Crowded Route
It in not probable that Lieutenant and Mrs Ferry,
who took their honeym0e trip in an acroplane, have
net a fashion that w=llb.wiely capied faor nome tin.-
Philadeiphia Ledger.

one of the Resuita Of oaevkz
As one resuit et Bolsbevik devetion te "the self-

determinatien of iations " Turkish maraudera are
agaln mascrng Armenians in regiens wbere the
Russian arma fer a time meant mercy and safty-
Tarante Globe.

ne MIlou. t ito
With nauaeating reiteration sud unctueus hy-

the Kaiser cqetinuos to procaimi that ho
rsees the band of God" fii each new succese achieved by
German treacbery and corruption. What lie abute
hie eyes te, is the handwrng an the wal.-Rome
Giernale d'Italia.

No Gorman 811v«rPeau
The Kaiser deliberatcly miestates the tact wbcn lie

says that bis enemies do net want peace. They do
* want it, and întend te bave it, but net a German silven

peace.-Providence Journal.

A Wrecked Steam Relier
Let us aee-wasn't it along about this time tbree

years ago that we wcre al bopefully saying: "M'ait<t until the great Russisu stcam roUler reaily gets goig."
S -Glasgow Herald.

"Out et the Frylng-pan-"1
Caurland's exebange et Bolsbcvikism for Prussianism

is like thé cheerful old gentleman who ceased te hee
trouhled by his rheumatism ns seen as lie becanie
paralyzed.--Ottawa Citizen.

Unsuccesatul Concealment
'14 'The Kaiscr's olive brandi. with lemons growlng upon

it, is the hortiriiltuiral woncr of the age. but as German
camouflage it is a flaît failuire. The toliage taillatei con-
ceai the fruit.-Calgary Heraid.

A Neceaaary Prelirnlnary
The German Colonial Secretary h'sbyway of

cemment on a speechby (ieneral Smts, tht er-
many- will militarize the eolored races." General

Y' Smuts is in a poition to tell the Gernian Mlinister that.
bce muet "catch tIc hare hefore he cooks ît."-Loui-
ville Cotirie-Journal.

Tho Berlin 'Tages Zeitung thinks Germany is in a
ostion te destrov the wvhole of London. Nothing-

uut hitiman ki,,,hîss, ilpl).riitlN,, bas kcept the Ger-
means frin tl'ing i long ag-the saine sort of humian
kinites i litit %%:s seo noich in evidence at Louvain.-
Paris Liberte.

He WiH Net Escape Retributian
Well. the Naiser bas lived into thec forty-third

menth offlhc war. l'htis rther group c (f loiig-lîaîredl
ii prophets fadc awnay into a hoein l the horizon, ard dram

the liole in aftcr thcmi. Buit, for aIl that. tbc Kýaiser
will get what is due him for bis vrines-Halifax

The Run Theery and Practice,
A German's idea ef fraternizing is that you fraterni-S

while he stabs you.-Paris Figaro.

Wolves Out-wolved by theflumi

Italen ehepherds are flghting w6lves which have
cente down mnto the Roman Campagna and killed
sheep. If the wolf tribe realized how antiquated its
metho<1s of destruction h ave become iA would slink
back te the wilde in ahame.-Saskatoon Star.

Germany and Mexico

"Newhere," says a German industrie2l ergari speak-
ing ef friendship and commerce with Mexico after the
war, "de the twe ceuntries compete." Tliey compote
i the rgo of ideas, if nowhere else, Meico main-
tilng tha a nl nation lias rightes ad (3ermany

that it hasn't.-Monetary Times.

Airpianes va. Forest lire
It ie prophesied that i the near future we saW ho

able te put eut our forest fires with gas dropped in
bombe frein airplanes. *]ýefàre the w sucli a sug-
gestion might, have -eemeod absurd, but the wrbas
taught us that altost abything le possible with the
airmen.-Montreal Gazette.

We Should Ail Eut More FiÈh

It seems almot acrime that'pmm.mtas itdoes the
richest fiheries in the w4rld, Canada cata les fish in
roportion te its population than any other nation.
Every family that consumes more fiah will lie asisting

in the defeat ef the Centr9l Fo'wer.-Victoria ColonkLe

Influencers of the Kaime
Emperor William says £rom chilélhood he ba. beon

influenced by five men-Alexandgr the Great, Juliffs
Caesar, Theodoric Il., Frederïck the Great' and Nit-
poleon. $lf-appraisements are alwàyadefective. The
indications are that hoe was inflhenced by Tilierius,
Caligula, Nero, Ananias sud Judas lscariot.-Leth-
bridge Herald.

Germanly's Bil AgaIn Uncle Sam
All that Germany aske ef Ruesia i the "ay ef a cash

idemnity is $4,000,000,000 in gold. Taking into
account thc greater wealth of the United States, it
muet be evident even te a sehoolboy that if the Prussiani
freebooters can cenquer the United Statue they wUil
want about $100,000,000,000 trom us as a pouce
offring.-New York World.

The Eun Reptile Wark
It bas taken the world, even the World et Gernmanys

enemies, a -long time te underètand that tha. war baak
of the battJc liue is just as .muahapart ef Gornma'
general military scheme as the war ln the trenches,
but the lesson àa flnaily beginning .to soak i. Inde-.
fatigable, alert, unceasing'combat of, the direct sud
indirect propaganda le nccessary ini Ameica.-Min-
neapolis Journal.

.Oily, Lying Chancellera

Von Hertling is even an oilier. hypocrite than Von
Bethmann-Hollweg. He is tearful over the bbood
beire shed. because poor, -innocCnt Germany le de.-
fending hersecîf against ber r&venouýs focs, sud he prates
of justice ,&ad huxnanity. Like Bélial, his tongue
drops manna, but "ail is Ialse and holow."-Abcrdea
Free Press.

.No Canadian Cainpialnta
Australia;s girls complain that their soldiers are tee

fond of marrying Old Countiry lasgies, says the corres-
pondent of l'he London Daily Mail in Australia. The
continued silence of Canadas girls on this vital point
might be bard for us to explain %vithout appearing
hoastful, se w-e simply refuse to commit ourselves.-
Hamiilton Herald.

German War "Tobacco"l

German "tobacco*" must be a fearful and wonderful
thing these war tirnes. It is said te he a coinpound .)f
dried hops. fennel Icaves,. nint, verbe,,na9, ild oatn-.
heather and bulrushes. and eolored u-ith extracts if
ulderberries, fruit skins and Pernanmbuco N od. If
the Germnans are smoking that mixture, a great inalmv
of thcir had dreams miay be explaincd, perlialas.-
Belfast Whig.

It Would Be Sa Like the Hun

Rutssia. savs Bonar 1-m-, cant feed Gerniarv.
t here is oil v cnoîîgh food ini the couint rx tir i,'
sians. But, if t here is o enough fr i lic .i
t1Iirt is mily enough for Ii(,rii' rmns .( 'n1 u
pctilme of a Ilussian anI a Gerînan faii, .1 -, t

:oosa square nwal and the Germnai
B ~rnte go ahcad and cat it, plt:hM to

rucallN. ielongs te the Rur.an' - -, i

A prlmary Duty in this Country

Our problem la te feed our allies by sending them an
much food as we can of the most concentrated nutritive
value, in the least shipping space. These foods are
wbeat, beef, pôirk, dairpoducts and sugar. Oýur
solution je to eat less of these snd more of other fooda
of which we have in abundance-anmd te waste less of
aul food.--Conserv*tion.

4 Strip Evmn Bare for the Flght"

-"We must etrip even barer for tha flght." That àe
the essence of the Prime Minister's warming and appeaL.
The honour the very existence, of Demoçracy; ail the
ideale for wbich we entered the struggle; ail the hopw
of that "Inew world" which caa only be entered through-;
the gate of victory-are at stake. Their fate han&
on wbat we as a nation and as individuals do in the
next few months.-London Daily Mail.

Also Assyria Finl

In the Political Science Review, Professor Olmstead
of Illinois draws the parallel between Kaiserism and
the"lAssyrian Governient of Dependeincies." Assyria
rled subject races; used Frightfulness as a policy;
aeeed w indeinnities and annual tribute on She
conquered; took hostages; turned cities "into mounde
and ruin heaps"; deported men and women for forced
labor; planned World Powrer or Downfall. Aise
Assyria fel.-Chicago Tribune.

King and Kaiser

In Britain the King speaks in the language of con-
temporary democracy. Ini Germamy the Emperor
uises words which overthrew a dynasty in England
three centuries ago. Yet modem'-Germans swailow
royal assumptions which Englishmen had acquired
the habit of chalienging long before the French revolu-
tion. Thus at every turn of the road the underlying
conflict of ideas is revealed. kn every truth the
world cannot continue bal slave and haif free.-
Duluth Herald.

Sacrifice and Service

'%hlen Canada's troops at the front are next -meeting
an enemy rush, many more Canadians at home will lie
glad te realize that they have endured more or kas in-
convenlence in order te make the lime stronger. It is
durinig uncertain or anxious times that the value of wur
service can best be measured, since at such times the
contrast between a little botheil and .a great sacrifice
stands out.-Brantford Expositor.

An Inaphing Decaratien

The aupreme duty of this nation to-day is te flght.
Everything which magnifies and increases the flghting
spirit and fighting pewer of our country sheuld be
stixnulated te, the utmost extent of our ability. Every-
thing which minimîzes or weakens this fightmng ability,
mentally or physically, shouild be crushed by individual
and governmental activity. Our task la to flght and
fight with ail the latent power of the nation developed
te the last ounce of its flghting strength. bIte this
flght, we must throw our whole seul, we must give to
this supreme issue of civilization every ounce of mnental
and physical ptentiality.-Kansas City Star.

A Place ini the Shadow

If it is true, as repotted, from London, that men in
the British textile trade have captured the secret
recipes of German dyemiakers, the props have been
knocked from under an important branch of German
inidustry which hcld the rest of the -,Norld largely at its
mre. M'it h nobody buving, Krupp munitions or
Germýan (ives it would take generations to restore the
German people to that excellent "place in the sun"
tbey had before they permitted themselves to be
pluanged into6 a war for world conqiest-even if they
had not brought clown upon themselves and their chli-
dren and their children's children a heritage of lite.--
Neý York Herald.4.

"The Allies Al i the Saine Boat'-
The Aliied armiies catinot fight withotut food. Thev

cannet lic kept ,ztppiiedl if the population behind the
linen j, sîarved. Wjîlunîti, the Allied armies, the United
Statcs iruïfV iii i raie would be merely a' gift te, the
Kaisýer. So :ing île Uited States has more than
cnotigl focl te niiîtîinî, its people, its first dutv is te

~ppJ il î»i~. \ leof therm la able to maintaîi
i'el w Ml*'. 1e f 1there are shipsa aaiable to

c'rrvn.I.l î I ' (overnnment should ship
Ut' .17 ;,ii laxd.rhe transport

;,,1lffr a timc uintil food bas
* '*I. \iiïe ritcan troops alrendv in

I i iIi i of suipplies. The À1lies
J! ~ zi long 'v-ay frorn the shore and

Se' "l mni the risk, of death îf
iI. help ecb other. and s11,re~
Iiiton Post.
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the more they value -the Overland. How mueh time are. you losing?

Comfort. Service and Price

Wi11ys, Ovcrland, Limited
WillysKnight and Overland \lotor Cars mJ Light Commercial WVagons

Head Office and Works : W'est Toronto, Ont.

BRANCHES: Montrea!, Que.;W[o -M'var.; Regina, Sa iF
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The Thrif t'Car

T HE more people demnand of themn-
selves, the more they value a car.

-IrI... c"r >lP clemanld of a car,

T-his- car is as beautiful, comfortable
and desirable -ýas it is efficient and

thrif ty.
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8.ý riot aWrFlour-just Canada's
War-time Flour

USE UT UN ALL VOUR BAKING

Equoily good for Bread, Biscuits and Pastry
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